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' INTRODUCTION 




Despite the overall benefits af· danc~/movemen~. 
education ~o l faung children,~ little emphasis see~s ..: to be, ·· 
• \o • 
placed .· on thls .. mode .of fearning. The- l985-.B6 Pr.~g~aili eft·:·: ·. 
·_ ; 
. " .,. r....- . 
·-· studies for· the province of Newfoundlahd:-and Lab.rador ¢ioes ·' · .. ··. · · 
, • · .. ·., , .. • • 'I ·• . ;,:, ~~. {.,; • .... :: ~ . \ ' •, . \ .":' . :; . 
. . . not1 inc-lude creative movement as a required subject 'to '.'be, ·-:· .~: . ·. ;~; · . ·r, · . 
_i·· tau~ht -i~. kinder~a;ten. Th~ · i<inder~art~ri -~u~;.i·~~-lu~ri:i~~~- . · t- /j:_ . _~~;
. . .. . ·' .. '-" • • . ~J. f'. : \~:·· .. J .. .. ~' • ·~J . /-: ,.-~J. . ..  ·;... .. ;. \~~~ 
- ~. (198_5), distribttted ~ the Depe.r~.~~-!1\-~-- ~~:·. · Edti.~at.i?~.,: · ·t: ,:··: ·.:·;; . ~~· -
t ;::"c)tnowledges 'th~.~, need. for • mGVement 'ext5er.iences ·. in' . · \ ' . :_ 
· :. ~i~d~rgarten, but.- it : is void of. any\creafi;ye'. -~~~~.m~~~·., _. . . . · - '~·. 
,. 
?on tent . .. : ·-( : . · 
;·· ·· ~_. Phvs.tc~l Education curriculum by Alike Van ·-lt_qlst, 
~ ~ 
... 
·· · ·.·.,· ·.b·~-ing irnplern~·n~eq in · the Provi~ce' s school.~-, uses the·· 
, .. ~ !, . t .. ,.;' • \ : 
.... 
' \~elements of movement (·th-~. ·body-, _,:· s~ace, ~j,m~_. eQe:r:gy, and 
' ~ 0.; ~~; <t. ' : ~ >f ' , \ ' , ' J 'ro .. 
relat.ionst.\ip·) as tqe -basis oe its CUrriCUlUm '~:C:i9Dtent ·' .. but ·.. ·. '· _,,; ·· 
. t ·~ . : ·:, : \ '. :·. . . l .. · ·~: · ·' L. "t· • . .,.: ,\ · ~~ • -~· •,· 
. ·.:_ . ernphas·,i,z~ physica-l ·ac:tivitY.; and the ·q.evelopmept · o~f motor. :. . . .. · · 
"• ~ 1 , •. ,,' ~ • ·, ' ·~ ~ • ' ' ,l • .,• , '• , 
1 
,' 1' -:f ' , ' o< 
. . \) r~: skr·· ~-s •·· - A e~~at~-~e ··~ove~ent .: p~ogra~i~ .>0~ -~~e~ -~t;~~·r·· . h~nd.; .. ,;\;; \' . , · 
: v l) \ I • 1 '. • Q ' • _. f' ;', , t • 
0 
° : • ~~ ·~ : 
· ;· p~ ce's. emphasis. · on· . "children... and. , 'th~ir ~- <;i_eve:;topm~n.t.,_· . 
,. ~ '" : . ~ I ; , • ' I :~ I ' ' ' , o ~ < '', : lit ' < • ') , o 
,, 
' . . 
. ' 
rat~er _ than _on .~ ·~_activity." .- · (~ndrews, .. _19_54;, ·:  -~<~ 3:'.0):: ...... .'· ~- c·i :· .. 
• consequemtlY.·t ·. while thete >may. be·. • · ~egree · o_f . '6~erl~ppll'lg · .. .-; : ~ ~ ; 
•. ' · \ - ' . . '( ; ' . · ; ... ; ,, : . · .~ . • ·• ·: . · i ' -~ . 
in --the c6nt~nt · o_t . -t.hes~ · programs, they , are :-:~!i.rg_ulax:.ly : · · :-' ,; : :~S, 
' ' ; • ~ • I ..1 \ 
" ' • J • j • ~ • ~ • "f • . ... .~ 
dif.fe):·ent. '" ·. · · · ·. ,._. -;. ?~ ·.,, 
- .· . . .-. -';_ ·' ><'·-~i~ : . : ': . '
.. ; t Earl~ '. ~xperi~nce~-- .P 9 a J ·)., : · a resour;c.e. ~9ok ~ P~?";'i:~~~~ H.,_ .~- : _ _'} · . JJ 




I :1, ' 
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. .. • , · 
'• •~ , ' • . , • \ • ~ I ! ' , 
' ) j I \ ' ~<" • ' 
. \ 
' ,. ' 
.• 
' f 'J •' ' ' \ , . ·~ ~.) . ~ ' \:" ,· ·/ . ' .. t \:( l 
·, • , , I • : .• ~ ~ • , " , . ' .~\ ~. I /'7::--?~C ,::_ 
/} • '• /) ~ •1 , , I ·,• ll ' I ~~ ) ' 
. . . , . . \r ~-· · ... :~ \ ~:;. 
... . . . ' ' ·' -~ q -~· . . 
.. :.· ... ' -~ ' . " : ..... . '.. . ...... :·. :·. ·.·. '''./.. :-· . ' •' ·. ~- . , ..... : ', _: .. ( (' .·.:··.> ..--, .. ·.,;:  
' · . 
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• . .. 
" • •o• movement ..• is 
. - chil'd'' (p. 
',., 
i. ' . {• . 
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integral/ t.ot the . ~duc::~tJ.Q}'l '"bf t~e yotfng , · 
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.~· :~ . ; . .... 
• , t I 
•. ~ .·• . : . . . .. . . ~ .. . 
.. · 
. _;.· .· ._:: .  ~.,,;~~~ r.,,,; <· i~··::: ··?·.: 
.... · .3 : . . 
·I) 
The Need for the Study 
. . : 
- Luebke ' ( 198_1~) ·. des·cribes the . unavailability of 
resource materials; as a major stu~'ling block to teachers ~ ~ . .... . • ' 
in·terested in creati v$ ·.mov~:r:nent: · _, . ' . 
. q ~ov~me.nt is ·. a·· ~ign~ific~n:t.Anedi~ · fo:r cogriiti~~l 
social., .···emQtional . ~nd·: :motor deyelopment. through 
• : the ~h~lci'~' · pre~e~o~l . ~nd.: ea-rly l)r~mary yea-rs. · 
. Thes·e · -cons:i,.~el;*tic;)Ji$.: undet~co.re· the 'importance 
. . .. of·· · apprqp_.x:.f~te~;. ~~c.1; .iv~,tY:::..: .. :tOr J';.'c:ihildren ... _yet · 
.. 
. . ~use ··· .. ·. curr'fcuUJm-····'.cW,ide·s _.,: are not ·. readily 
· -. · · ... .. a.v,a:Ll-al;il~-.i/ j:s:t:·~~a~_~-'.P~,~#ii~-~~':' . o.~~en . -llJ~st- dev1se . ~· . .. _ :.:··-: ,; 
:~ ~. -~.n.~~~,-.:~w:j'·:,; )Z~~ -:."7'~~~:~~~:~;~ ;-~;7,~~-o~~ ;~.:~: . (~._" -._<~ 3 l_ _: · . . . . . ,. . ... .... . · . .. . '-;·:":_: ·.: 
·. ·. _ :-: . :-~ewfo~rt'd-l~~·'. s :-;o~i5itrt)J{e~:t··:' .of -'::E:C:h~c;l;lti.on.- :st~.te·¢1· · :i~ ;The:_ . :·:.-:."<:'. ·.-.. ·; -~··: _-: ... : 
·, ·. ~ .... . . , ' -: ... •' ,· .. ,:.'.::/ ~ ·~; ;'~ ~-' ~ ... ~.~'-•. : .. " ~ .. : .. ~~; ·. ·. /. : ·. :' .. ·.: .·· ,' . ;~~~· ..... ~:,~.: . ! ... · .. : ... ;: , ' ... ·: ~. ·:.,' . .. ·-· ." i • : : . : .. · :· .. ~~ ... . 
. .. · . · :itride"i·cia:rt~h:~.'ctff.itbui-iint;··.:"Gu;ide .. _~ .. ·( .-i~·a 5 f : j_£~ ·.~ '.be·~·~¢·{·:.·_tha t i ' ·th~ . : ._-~.-.::_ . ..-; ;.,- '~· --~:> :~.·:·.: 
' ••• ·· · . ·' • • • . ... t •• .' ..... · · ., ), • .) . ·.~ ·._ · ·.~ : .·' .<~ .. ~ .. : .... ~ ·~-.... , ·. '" . ,·.· ... • · .. :·. · · ~· . . : : .. ; . · 
. : 'l ; ·· ·: ·. ·. -~ -~ • -~sch~b·~-; ·· ~~rtic~·-{:·~m·.-·~ :.~_lic;~l·d~ ~~·:~·~wa~e~ · _.·.:~B-d:·_: · .:a~~~i.6~-··;· ~es~het.i·~· . : . :-';-:~·::·~::.:·;>.~·\\::::~ 
: .. ,._· . . · . ·.: ·:.'.~ ·. • . · ... · .. : .· : -· _;· ...... ~·~·.- .• ·'·.'-,.'"!", : . .. l . -. . . ·:~ · _-.-. . . '.:._·- ,.-... :.:·· ,· ·· .: . .. · .... · :· . .- :: . :r-:·~ · 
- ,-:.. ·· .. ' . s~~~f:ti-v:rt·y .. t .:. ,.·:,'·-At: ~~:.fjb-~~-/ ·iinder9~it~~-'_.::-... -:~~~·e::t: .. ·-·~ · -~~:sthe-ti6: :.· · .. ~:~:: .. : ·~_ '/.:~!_:_:.· 
• .' :i .: . ~~ ... ·,. , • ... • . .. ·: . . . · •. : .'· .·::--/. <~~-~-< : .. ::· ·; .. -~·.·:·:~ '"; :: . -,.; -.... -~; . .' -::·· ·: '-~· ' .. . :·_. ',.-~-. :·. ·- .~~ -... ·- .. . · .. '~ . . . ·.>-· ·.-:~>< 
~ . : - ·~warena·ss· is . enc:::ou~.a.ge~; ; ~lirou§.h ..  ci';i.':~;'ec't:: e~pe'r~:en_ces .with ' an . < . . 
.· . 
. · . . . 
· .. . 
J • •• 




" .•' . 
. ( 
--
· .. (, 






. ~ : . 
. -~ ,· . -
r • 
,,· . . ··· .. :· 
. 
~ 
. • • •• • •. • • • . • . ' : ·'I . . -.:· ,; • , •• \ • .-: . : • ~) ' ::· :·~ . ~ . • • . ' ' • ' . • . I • • .. • • . : • • • . : ~ 
.. · .. i~t~rat;e~ . prog·ra~ c;;~----~~~-~-~·~.-:~;;s~,e~-~h: ·:~~-~- -~-ovement•• ·. (p.· .:~p1 · .. _- _ ·, · 
Addi ti6nal~y I .t_~E:-~~generaj · 6~i~~~,~~.# :·o:f. --~~riC: ed~c·ation in 
• • • • • • • 0 . ~ • ~ • • ' ' ~~ ,.~· • • · : ". : . · ; ... ~ · - · ~ ' f; . ~ - • • • 
Primary ,·. ~usic, . A Teach.frig . ..'~:. G't1itle ."-'., .(19'83·.) 1 · state' ~hat o 
. .. ! . ' . :. . ~ ·. . : .. ·. . .·· "_., . ~.: , .. . -~::: \· · ,·.: ~ . . :;. ·~ . ·. .., :· .. . 
: .. kinder~~ten ~p~ldr~n . :sh.~~i~~~·h#.. ·· ·.~~~-~·;: : .··. 1 · ._··~)~ ..  
. -~. To. ~~pres:s .· ·· b_ecft_.' ~~d ,: ~~bY~l;lm .. ·~n · ga~es · . . ·.:· 
·· _· a·nq .creative. movement: _;.. .. . : .· .. -: . . : .. · o ·· ::::· 
.. ~ 2·. ·_ ·. :T6··.~ ·.-.c1'~-~~-~s~r·a~~~: ·~~ :~~-~ene~~ : · ... ~~ :: .. various - · :. .. .. . ·.- ·. 
· · .. _:-:;_ · .. :.:. .-~~r~;~.·jl~ ·-.t~;~- ::?·~~i:·.-· ..  · ·.· _.:~;. :_.· .. • . .. _- ··. ·, 
.. · ,· ·.. . ?.__':. - ... _,_ .. . ·. . . · . ·.:· '-.:.\· • • .· ·. ·.-:..-... 
· .eJ . _, .:" ::'1; o' :·· · :.d e·_m::d.ri ·s·:~··_l!'a~t e b o~-Y . spatia 1 .... : -
· · · l · :.: • .• .. .- . -f~l_a-~iopshlp.s.J ~: - (·p. 9) ·. _ .. · ... · ~- :~-~- :,~ ·:::,:;: 
.. · · ... --~h~ .. ~~ti;~:~~-:- -~~~-s-~--~~-~~ ----~it~ the . P~o~inci_al. Oep~r-~m~~~ · -. >"}-::· 
·, .: • • • : - : ' .• ·\ • • I'. ' • ./· 1: i • • . • • • • • • ~ •• • • ~ • • .~ ,. , · , ... ' • .. • • • ~ • • ·· ~ ~;~ 
· "· .· of.-: Eduq_at_icin ~ -~·~a'fec( . iri.. -: l-9&·3 : _·th~t-·:: ~· .• ~ -the .. -mtis.i'c ·'1.program ' · · 
.1 ... · · . . \. ·.· .... > ..... :. · ..  ·: .'' :: ·· . .., : i .. ~~ : ... ; .·: .• ,-·.· . . :-·. ·.· : .'~; ... . - - · ·• . •.. ~ .• ~ ... . . 
'! ' •• 
··. ,··- ···s·hould ·> b.u1~~,,_. . :;~p~·n . e~rly ·.<r;:Jl~~cihood " · ai,pei:i~nc~~-~~:··.~and · .· .-.. · -:·>~. <': 
..... ... ~. ~- ~· . · .~ .·.. .· :·.· . .. .. ·:· ~:.· ' . ·~~· ·~. ~-~ · ':'• ' .·. ~ . ~ .. : . ·-:. ~ · · ......... .. · , : . .' · .. . . . : .. ... ·· ~ , ·. ·,: . -· 
.,_.: . enttl_u!d.asins ·:·, ~y _: u~l;rig' -- n\ov~inent:-:··tc) ·" . introduce -and· reiriforc~ ..... _ ... · .. ·,~.- .~· -. ·: .... ~ .. ... 
.. :·_ ·· .: ·, · .i·.·._ .. _:.·_ . ....... . ;· · -'.<·<· .. ::· : . . ·· . ·. _, _· :. ... · . :/<:(~:: _ ... .-,:.,:.·.·. , .· : .. ·:: · .' ' . · ... ,• :"_ .- .: . ·: : ,~~~~ 
· .. ~o.~~- '.~u-~i ca_f ·- .~n~ .. .. ~~~-r~ ;:~~~ i ?a~_\_.~:on~~_p;;~ ~·.. (P. . ~,6} •. ·. . . . . .. · · -,·:... .  ~: ·: · . :~·.:.:. > 






·,:~. ;~:>·~ -~ ·. '. ' 
\.• . . 
.~ ..... .. ..., · .... · . ... 
. " ; 
. ,'!, ' ': .. 
4 
Kirtdergarten tea-chers- in · this . Province are 
encouraged, and often ~~pected, t~ provid~ · ~ovement 
experiences for tl:leir .· students even . if the ch-ildren 
r~ceive instructional time wittb. a specialist (i.e., the 
physical education teacher and/~r music t~acher} . 
C6n~equeritly, kind'ergarten _teachers, esp(leially' ·t .hose who 
• r 
have _no background in creative · movement·, · rJeed -assi~tance · 
I , • . ' , • e ~ ' 1 
· ·· .'if th~- ~.re · t~ · fe_ei . more : confide-tit about ... providing· their·. 
. ' ... ' ' ' . -. . ~ . ; -:-' ; : .· .. - . . . ' .·' 














th~( P~ov:inc~ of · N~wf·ouridl'and a_nd 'Labrad·or, wa$ · asked> . · ' ' . 
.. to . co_~pl~te . :-·a ~qu~~-ti~n~a~re · · rel~ted; ..: ~~ - · -~qv~me.nt~ .· 
' • ' ~' ' ' ' : ' ~ ~ ' 'I o o ' ~ "I o, ,I ' ,· .. ' ' ' ; ~ • o • • , • ' ~ • 
. educatj.·on,·.. The sample .was .not .. ra.1_1donily __ selec~ed, b~t · .. •· . 
' • ' I ' ' ' ,• ' 
>~ .. 
. -
'by ·· the.· c~ope~at,i.pri .·_ of. · thos~ tea_che,rs. who .-wer.~ . ~~ke.d 
. . . . . ' .. ··~ . ~ . .. ·. . :' : ... . : ). . . . . . :. . . ' . . ·. . . . 
. . ~ . . ' . 
I • 
by th'ei~ . sc~o.o1 ·.boar~~ tO. ;partic_lpate ~h-.·the ._study. -
• r •• . . . . • . , ' . • . . .' • ... . • . • . . 
. , -
• \ ' L ~ • • 
-:~:-'.-,. · <2l - A·. sample, .' ~f .. :te_n .kinder9ar~-~~, . c'las·ses~ twa. trom. ~ach }_:----~;- :.- ·. o~ - ·-f~v~ ~ :s~h-ooi ·· J·o~rd1s· ,·, -~~~s·e~· · ·:·6~ : -:~~~ . - ~~~-~s ·_ o.f- . . 
• .. • • ' " • .' '. • • • • • • 0 ; • " • • ~. i ' 
,...,:,:.. · • I ' I • ,' · . 
· · -accessibility,· was .- ·:obsl_r-veci · during, ac•ivi:ties · 
.:-_::::·~- -~:'/·. · - , ··. des-igned. to invo.f~e -ch~ld~~<tn -~re~t~·e· mo~emen~ ·.· .. _ 
·.-· - .. ,~ . :~ ' ' ' .' . - . . ' - ' ~ ' - . ' 
'
,_.:,· .-.:.~ • _·:·-·:··.:_:_:·.~--.. _:_:_:_._;:_:: __ -,:,···.:,_.-. -· .·::·_ ·. . ' ObsE.rjratiPi> tim~ \ias 'umi:)'¢d.);o one~halfday l.n e~ch 
__ v..r- • · • · ' :· - cla~~i .and · \.las· .not . ~ndertak.~n- · l;>y ' tra:in~d - obs~rv.ers , 
. - : n. • . 
• ) 1 I \ :;:;._;; < -· , , ·. · ..' :" b~~ l:)Y th.~~ritei. · ~ - . . . 
::;n(_·:.::-.. · . _·_ - . .. . ·:-
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·, •, r. ,. ' : ,' ! ·... ' ' ' • • • • ' ~ ,• I ~ 'f ' • • .. • • : ' \• 
~·~~~~·;1~,;,!4;,~;,~;. ;;:.~ ~\' >:· :• :; ~· : r\ i< ':' ,· ::,:; ' ;,- .';i,:: :)r:;~;,:.:_' .. ·~· :·· . !:· .-:~~.::; ;{/ o' : · ,~ ;' , ' . • :·: . :: . ·; ~ : , I : · .•. ;j 
-·. 
-. 5 . 
Intr.oduction 
t 
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Studies from psychology and k£nesiology tend to 
~ ~ 
support .the belief that from. an "activity .point of ·. view; . 
: movement ' is basic in children's learning . (Rowen,~ 
. . 
·. '• 
. . . ~ 
' , .. \. , 
, 
) t '"' 
.. It may even b'e that moveJ'{lent is ·the ; initial way· in whic::_h a .. ~t: . ·:. 
~ '•• • I a • , ' • • • ' ~ .' ,.. r' \ o • ' ' ' ' ~ 
· ·. · .. ~ ch.ild beg,ins the cr.eati ve . process, ·and , -that : wi.thin _ .~n · .·· ... · : ·. ~ :·;:: 
' I • ' • ~ • ~. ' : , ' 
. '. 4 . . . 
appropriate ed'!lcatiC?~~l setting, " .he· ·may . be inSP.~red · ~t·o . . 
. .. ~ ·:· . ·. ' , 
th:at cr~~tive pot~.nti1al th~ough ·: d~·n?¢. ~ _; · .• . · _ 
c. oirnondst~in ; 
• • • • .. • • • • • • -. , .. 0 '! . ." :... \ 
Children -kno·w .. at)out:, .rhy~~~ ~e?ause ·. . , ,· I ' '" ' .. ;,.. o ,.. 1971) • . . 
• I 
,,· - I 
• . t \ 







. ' .. 
-~;,·.>: :--:· ... 
. ' 
. . . . 
~ . . ~ 




al r~ady ~xperie~ced ·'i ~ in. ; 'their : :e~err~'!? 
Ttf~y have ·yet· to discover · ~r~a.tive' ,. ~hyth1lli'c'· ' · l~ mov~~pts. 
movements, however, . by learning ways in which they- can use ·· -'· ~ 
' • ... ~. ~ • ' "t ' -•' J I 
their. bodies. for c;reative expression . . · '· · .' .. · -- · 
' . . .. . "·· 
With an understanding and acceptance that d~nce is of.- · · 
' 0 f'\.. 0 H 0 ....... -
v.i:t~l.. .importa.nce i-n · childl'en's education, it.· be~omes' :. 
'· 
. ·-
neces.Sary to ·ident±'fy. the ess.ential components of · ·mov-Et_ment 
• ~l • ·, 
•' 
. ·' ·" 
. .. 
j 
. . . . . ··\. . . . . . . 
. . . ·. . . . . . ... . - -.. 
educa~i~n: whi~h . contri.but.~. to . t~at proces~ . . One . apf?:~Oc;l,C~ . o • • • 
• . A... . . 
to 111ovement education is· based on the Lab~n system· • . 
,. 
, . . . 
. . 
_was 
' I ' ;t , • • • ,/' introduced. . a·nd . dev~loped . in 
' ..... . ' 
. British· schools · in. the 1940!'s but did not·. beconie popuJ.a·r 
\ ~ ~ • ' I • . • ' 
·. 
I , 
·i-n Amer'i-ea 4ntil th~ . · l960's. ' The ·system· begins with.,~ - . ..,. 
. . . .-. 
. purely - I?~YS~?a-1' · ap~:z;-oach; that 'is, one · that. explores the 
'• . 
. \ use qf a ll _ the .pa~ts o( t.t:te b'ody without ' any appeal to ~he :., 
• • • . •• • - • J 
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/, Laban (1943) an~·ly.~ed mf'iJ;~ri.i!p.t:. qualities into three 
. · . . ·. ba'sic elements.: time, spade, ~nd weight. -~hes~ elements 
' 
a,re. varied: by the use /of ."contrasts":· slow-~as.t, forward-
' • \ 
· packw~rd; .... (or up-down, right-~left1, . and· he~vy-light. · 
tt)e~e concepts, ar~ ar.~anged in t'e~~> of high~ . low,. _ -~, 
. ' 
. ~ . . 
med1um -levels; 
. . . , •. 
stops or I flow: ~nd . sudd~n . or 
or twisted and cur'(ed 
":· 
.'· , •• 
1
1 
.:. :_ ·' •
7
.'·. locomotion.. 'Theor.e.tic~~f,~J .... ·ope feels 'these ·.c. rn.ov~m~nts 
, . \ '.·.; w~~;~~~ .. t.ii~ ~eceS~ity. of ~~~gini;.,g 't)lem · first. :·· nrery . --· · 
. . ' · · ··:-- :, -.. · ~ ·\c~~ .. . b~. - ~used lat~-r.',. after. b,'\_sic ·niC?vements ~.~~· .learned. ·· --
• j' :~ I 0 0 ', • 0 
0 0 0 
r 
0 
• ' ' ' } '-- o 
0
' • , I ., .,. 
0 
\' : , 




: -.~ · ~ ·: · ·· parts.·of·· the. ·bod~f: -to· move: · ittie· means o£ locomption 'can b¢ 
':·.' ' ;;., - "' '\' '. ' ~ •tf • ~ • I 
. - ~ . 
-~ 
. , 
. · . 
I ' '0 
. . . . 
' \ .... • . .. c ... _ 
walking'· run!li-ng~ .yari~tions~ o~ · natu~al reactions: 
. 
. \ . 
leaping·;· hopping, skipping, gall.oping, jumping, or any 
WQYS ·children can in~ent • 
. . 
· . I~ .. · contrast .. to . the .· ~hysical approach, ~he· dr~matic 
. . . . ~ . . . ' ,. . 
. app_roach . combin.es . It\OVemeht a,nd l:mag inati ve th..fnking. We 
' ' " I .. I • o ' ' o I o I 0 
are .' all; . at _ SOin~ :·point . or ~~other, cau9ht, up in our. 
. . . 
ions - "a p_l.ece of. driftw~od ' ttk:es on depth, colour . 
··~~n~· ~11~ . we- ~ee a . ·~ake . ready ·to' stri.ke. . A 
v -
· · ~le · tips at ·an ·unusual a·ngle and im'!tl!:d'iately 
.. . . . ~ _, 
·beeomes·. · life·-like •. 
I <f1 ' • • • 
Children even more ·readily . tip from 
. . . . 
the r~al .... world into the im~ginative. The dramatic 
.. 
s~petien.c~ is a· cq'nt.inuation and exteMi_on. of, the dramatic 
' 
' · 
.. . .... 
expres~iQn se~n i~ ~ the · play of young. c~ildren. 'This· h.as 
·. its. · ot;igin in .a 
'se_en, . heard or 
"'-· 
response, a response .to someth.ing ·felt; 
. . 
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through movement -and/or vocar' _expression. 
• t ' • I 
t ,,. . . . • 
The P!~nc'ip'les of __ ,e dr·a~atic a_pproach ·are · derl.Ved 
partly f?=:orn creat_i-'(.r~, dance _ an? ·part~y from dramav. ~~: 
dramatic . e-lements· ·of · character-- situations and a.ction are 
'·.:· 
·· . .:. 
. ~ . \ . . . . : . 
. ' 
.. ... ·~ . 
translated into· -dance expression, mimetic· or symbo.l.ic·. · · 
. . . . . '· ·. ·~ 
\Creative da'nce tnakes ~or~e.: ·obvie·Us -u~~ of :· regUlar:,:,. ·metric ... .·. > :,: 
. .: .. ; ... - ~> -< . : . . · . .. ' b ......... \ • • :·. -: ·.· . • •• . • .. .• •• ·: . . -~<< 
rhythm, · 1 ocomotion . - ~·nd . _ ~le~·~:tion .... tnah . .' drain~, · ~ .and-_·:· .. . ·_ -:·- ,._ :-_: ·· ... 
, 0 , : • ~ v ··, , , . ... , , .. -~ .. ~ 0 • · . - .: ~~:, 
0 
~ 0 0 ' 0 : " . , ~·: 00 .. 0 -~•'• 0 . ·' • I 
0 
0 
• •' :.' ~• ~-•• , .. ~ .. 
exaggeration of. notJPal ge~tures_ , .. . wi tW ~t).Jtns and ch~nge·s ¢t · ._. · :. - . .-_ -.... 
. . ; . · ... :·'. : -. ~- . ·. ·._._. :_. -:::.·.:· . . : .. ~.. "· . · .. :. >-.-: · .... '. -~. ·. ->·.-...- ::..:·.-,· ·.> :: ··. :,_ ... ·. 
level ·('Goodrl.dge, 1971')-~. · · .. . ·,..-..-<_ · .. . · · .. ·---.: >.-. ·, _· . ·.'. '-...-.. · ·.: ~ ·- :·. 
. • . .Th.a-- s~ro~g · co~n¢:t ~~~- ~t~:eh" im~ :i,>,t'o ~~ :<;;; .. ~;{;e,·: · ;:,,: : .•.. ~~- . · . 
• '. . :. • ... • • • . : l. f·-: ~ r:<- .. : ~-.~··! . ..... . , .. : ~- .. ···:. :, 1: . . ! .. - .... :~ ; \ . 
dance and the art· ·.of · drama .may· :'i)e_, __ ~~Cie/·by. · tra·cd.ng ····-~he-_i\t _,· . , ~ 
historical ro'ots ~ :I~ primi t! ~~ . . ti.;;J-;:· dan~~ ~ o:r · m'o~em~-~~ :~· _,.: .- _.". ·. · .. . :;_ .. -~-: .. __  
• • • • • •• • • . t\ ' 
. . . 
. . . \:. . . \ . . 
and .. .l:lrama . or pa~tomime, became the universal' lim9uage .. _. , . 
' : 
Not only . were· · they· import'aot means of - c~mm·unicatioh,_ · but~: · 
~'h~~ .~ere ~lso. U&-~d· as tools for rel,ig~ ·~US r_i~uai.. · -When 
spo~en . language was in it~ · eal='lY stages of .development, 
. . . . .. 
. 
ea·r;ly man . . oc;>'mmunicated usin_g 
I . • . • 
pant;:omime_, . _· story.-tel.l~ng · · 
.without:· words,· a·nd ·movement,~ . ')\ite~ spoken . lanquage 
'· .: . developed, . pantomim~ and maverne'nt contin~e~· . to . be too'.s 
. for· ·communica~ion between people who did not- sh?re · a 
. ., . . . "' 
common sp~ken la~guage . . (~iomphe, 19.86). 
- -. Tl'le society of ancient Greece built the theatre· of 
.. ,; ... 
\ . 
Dionys'us in the fifth cent-ury ~B.C. for the purpose of 
pe·r~ormi.ng a re-~igious _ritu~l · oi ·~pl~y ·h~no:r::~g- the_ g~d- ~f . · 
ferei:lity ·-~J;ld wi ne. Wo_rs.hip - of Dionysus ~as· dev;eiop~ci_ to -· 
ens'l,lre the ret·(J:~~n of.· Spri~g ~nd. the _subse_quen~ t{a·rvest. · 
. . -
• J ' 
I . · •• • 
I ,,.. I '~ 
·.· · 








. · "' 
: . 
.. ·• ; . 
.' 
, I •' .. ' ·, ' •, 
. ' 




' " 0 ... ' • ~ ' .. /';~ .. 
Th.e play ' included a single actor and a chorus. Whilq_ we \ 
do not- have an exact descriptio~ of the 'ype of . music . and;· 
. ~ 
dance that. was perform~d 'at the ti~e·~y the ch~rus, we do 
' " . . - ·-· 
.:-know that · tt.le . anc~ent ·· Greeks believed music and da~c.e were. /'- ·- ,· 
/.-'-·-~ . · .:a~~~~tant pa~t .·of th~ play, promoting worthy qd_ali~ - .. .. . . . -
... . 
' · · · · qf .. _hi9h, .moral conduct. "The theatre of Di.onysus seated 
r.. • ·~~ ~ .; t 
:~~·> : - . ·. ·. _ ·. · , > . 1.~, Q~~- .p~rs:ons1; with t~e~.:_ l?e~.foxriling area mea~~rinc;J' 6~ feet' :: 
•' ( • f _.: ' • ,· o ' ' ' • ~ ' o :: ,_ ( •, '• ~ I ' • '• o ) .,.. ~ ~ ' o ' , ' o ~ o I • -.:. o ~... - o ' • . .. 
' :~.<~-.·.-!> :~.· _ :·· ::·' .. ~<'- ··':,-'JP"·· .~ia~et~r ·~rockett, 198<h;<~;·:f B~cause the the~t:t;:~. was so. ·_ .., 
~~-"( .. ~ ·~ ·.··., ·--:·: . : .... ~ . ...  ~ : ~. . . ··: .. :': . ... ·. (~~ ,~\. , . . ~~ 
':- -~: .. -';'- -,, ' :. ::·:-- ... ~ ·la.;:-gE}, ·:d.ange: ~ecame an-intrinsic part .' ;?f . • the - play to . .. 
·:~.~~:: · :~;:~·~.>-~) ~ :~~:\ . ': .. ~r~V.i~i;:~b-~ ~;i~ual · par~. of the spe~ta.~lf.a~d ~einfo/:~h~ ;j ,~- · 
,:.-·. ~-- . ~ .~\ ... ~ ~(··.. ·· --:'>·' . ·~ ·. '. : ~~ - . '• \,#~' . . .,:·' } " . ~ . : . • . :;:· 
:: .'-.~F.' .. ,-.-. . . .; ·-._ ·. ·--i~portafit ~s~fes of .. the. pl~r-: (T~~~m~~e, · 198~$? (~_- :· ~ .- ,,:v . . :.s 





" . ·~~~~·· ~~~~t~er ~hr~~~hout his~~· as ... ~~eatr;c~·~: , a'rt . ~orms:!: · ~n _:~. 
' ' . , \ . ~ .. -~ . . ' - '' -:; ' ·~ J'· 
' -/ • • ' I ' '• I ' 0 
the twentieth century · ~usical theatre reinforces '~the 
' ~ . -~- - . . . ;. - ., 
concept of danc·e ' :as an. . ~.ntri:n~ic ·Pa.Ft ·of the play. Dance 
-.. :-. 
. .. ., 
in a ·musical :. performa.QCf¥! r,einforces character, furth~~"s 
. . 
th~ action, · and ·:establishes environmen't (.['riomphe, 1986.}. 
. .. ' ~- . ·-: ·: .. 
' ' \ e I .,1 ., Dorothy . ·Heathc~1:e ( 1984) summar1.zes the connecti'O"n ·.!, 
.. between crea~ive. dance and ~rama: 
··...;~ 
-. 
. ' t . 
· .The gr~at advantage .of a .. - nonv~rbal app :. ach is. ' '. 
-that .·. it stays at the.- universal::' ·~le el of ·-
und_erstandi_99. . · It ·introduces : a. cl s;;. to 
holistic human experience that: word~ -l'ia-v n't ... .,Yet 
broken up. Movement gives- you an ent1:ee into 
•the universal, but you need language to exp1ain 
~hat· 'the experience. is all . .. .. about.·'~ ove'ment 
~~ 
. :~- .... : 





alc;>ne. cannot _· explain why,· and _ we ··. li e in a · 'r 
·highry ·verbal cut t1:1re where not . to; · _now · 'the · . 
' ,. I ~ 
-I 
.... 
. drift of s·C?mething ,. not to see . it in terms :Of · 
..... ' .·c·ause , and effect, .is to feel at , a .los ._ · - · 




J ' · • 
·:·· . .. . . 
. . . ... . ·. ' 
\ . ,<' •' ' . 
. ' , ' K 
· .It is necessary · fo.~ t~e t ·eacher to s.ituations ,. 
·=.,,; 
.. which ch~~lenge the in.telligence, ·efforts. · ·~nd .. ene;J;gie's :· qf 
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·· . . 
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·~ the children. Susan stinson (1986) dem9nst~ates how · th~ ~ 
. . 
~ 
dramatic . ~p~~ach can used to further ,, 
• ., l.. ..4 . 
pre-schopl 
:. I . 





' A four-year-old comes to me re~esting to do an 
"Indian dance", showing me the .mo~t stereotyped 
version, hand patti11g his mouth tq make a "Whoo,' ., 
whoo, \'thob, whoo ,.... to go wi tJlf the stamping_ ., ... 
rhythm.. I cannot le·ave him· with ~he stereotype, ·.~ 
j:ust as I ·cannot leave a. chil._d }?lind to, se~iJ?g : 
sh~pes a9.d qualiti~s. so-·~ tell1 him .how : the 
native Aiit~ricans danced . about the spi·rits of · 
-things 1 ana . W~ inake QUr 0~ danCeS abOUt '. th~ • . 
.. spirits ·of thing's, and we ·make . our own dance.s 
~- about. the ' spirits .;_qf .·water, fire, harvest, wild· 
. . horses, . autumn leaves. ·. (p. 4 5) 
Stinso.n ( 1986) sugg~st~ th~t it . is i~port~nt ·for ·\~a~hers. · 
. to. affirm :~·h:{lciren~'ts understandi~gs'· 0~ the world~ but it · .
~;· ~, ·~~ alst}~ import~nt to stretch them b~yond that · plac~, to · 
.. ' . . . 
. •· ·~·~t . the~ know of other ' re~lities.' In desc~ibing the~ · 
·~= ·. 
• 
of the ··English ' teacher, the Plowden , Rerport (Goodridge, · 
1971) ·summarizes this point, "The teacher cannot continue 
., 
to draw indefi11i1t~ly" on the ch'ildren' s haphazard 
t • • • 
experience of living; she must al\)fays .feed in new 
.. . } 
experience . to ' the child, . which. sho'ul~ <be presented so as · 
tp affec·t h.iin deeply~~ and touch him · through· the life of the 
.. 
s_inses,. th.e emot~~ns and the imaginationn\.(p. 3). 
,I· 
~- ·.Few · peo~l~· ar:_e aware of the sighif~~ant rol:e ~hich 
,. movement plays in everyday living and beh.avior:~ Yet from 
ear·l iest time it has been instinctively recognised · that " 
results of 
\.· 
·bodil;y .. ... ::activity 
,. ·~ ·... . -.:, . 
are not ,. necessarily. 
-:, qonf~ned tO the physical 1 ... but ' may e'xtend alSO ..i.o the. 
.... 
. ..... 
• •• <t 
mental,Q emotional, and spi~itual as~.~ct~ ... of ~um·an: nature '· 
·(Redf~rn, t,965). This is because movemeh,~. is .a proqes's 
' l'(.:.~ I .. ' 
'I . 
h '' . 
' : ~. I 
. . " ··. 
'·· 
. . 
' ' • ' . . .. .
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concerned not only with .. outward action but. also- with 
. 
thLnking and feeling. An e~amination ·of the lite~ture on 
movement education is 'presented in the fqllowing manner: 
A Definiti.~n o.~ ·Movement . Edu~~tio/, Movement as B~sic· to 
"' . . . ·, 
. ~. \ , 
General Oevelop~_ent, Movement as a ~ay of ·. Learning, The 
. " 
Integration of Movement Into the Curriculum, Music ·and 
.' M,oVement·~· Developing Self-Confidence Through• Mov~ment and 
I . 









Move.ment ;;, education ~-.is · not ·just · · -~ Dew ·: · ... piece ·· of .. ... i 
.'(' • .. .. ,.- . ... # : .. • • · ' · ~ ·: . 
· education~! •b jargon . ·.or a pedantic chanc}e of "name' for } . 
. , 
..... . '
physical e~ucatior) or p.E. · 
· .... 
Tl\e term ' 11mov,ement ~i . 'covers . a 
. . 
.., far Wider . field of ~tuay than does eith~:r -,· O,f the$E{ tei'Jns. .., 
:• . · . . ' . 
"-f1ov~ment" .. and ... "movement · education" are more co~prehE7nsi ve 
,. . ' l . 






. ""'' .. · 
- ---
and of ' the ways in . w~ich ' movement both ·develops and 
.. express~s. the inner . fives of children· and" their. -
'· ·. 
relationships with other people (North, '1973, · p. .11) • 
.. 
. Movement education is · an umbrel-la . ·term ··covering -both 
. . 
creativ~ dance and creative movement . . Movement education 
can be ~efined as the 
.. 
... 




nonlocomotor skills and .various combinati'ons of these, as -
. . .· . 
~ . . . 
well as · the exploration of the fu'ttdame"ntals of creative 
' I • o o • • ., ' 
. . . . 
· "" moyement wQ.ich includes a 'stUdy of the elements of space, 
• .. ' . : 4 • • • • • • 





-:-· • ttl ·' · . . 
. . 
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' \ · , 
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'· 
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(Schurr,· -1975). Regardless of w}lich term is • usecf1 ~ 
however,·- mo~t· ·t>rograrns share :orne basic character~~ics: 
. . 
( 1) Use of the elements of movement (body, space, energy 1 
relationship)' as th~ basis for curriculum cc;mtent. · 
. \ . . . 
(2) Emphasi-s on cvvergent t~inking -as a·form of creative 
' behaviour. 
(3) Empha~is · on ·.the i.ndividu~~;_ ~ulfilling a ~'given tas~ 
J " ~ .. 
in ·one's ."own way" while maintaining respect for the 
I • 
~ 
_gr~':IP• .' ·. 
(4l 'use o.f processes· ot explo~tion and 9reative pro,Plem 
solving. ~(Stinson, · i9B2, p.': 72) · 
. ~ . ' : . : 
. . '. 
f . , 
.. 
:·.) . I ' 
Movement as Basic.··to General Development 
s 
.... ( . . . 
. From the moment . of birth the ·, YC?UAg child exhibits 
· movem~nt to ·hspond ~o stimuli he '\'ncounters· w'i:thin tit(' . 
environment. :r-n ' preschool days 1 . a \ehi-ld' s knowledge of, 
• "', f \ I - .,. \ ' • 
·.surround-ings depends on senso:ty. and ... emotional· experiences. 
. . i~ 
: ' 
Movement becomes both work ·and f .un as the child ·._, grows, 
• 
deva).ops,. al(d learn~ ~bout self anc;l others ·:through sensory 
' \.experience~ · (Van oteghen~ Jacobse~, 1981, p. 24) • · · This 
\ . 
early· 'play.' . movement first occurs when a baby . touches an~ 
• ' , ' I - .- ' ' 
. ' ~ . - . . 
· ' observes · h'is own and adu.l ts ' boc;Iy parts. ' The important 
. ' 
· . 
. concept of distinguishing between 's'E~.'lf' and 'others' 
. 
I 
begins in early ~ovemen~ experiences. · _This in ~urn lays 
.. 
the foundation for · ·abstra~t thouqnt ,~· so necessary : ~.P · 
. ·' 
... 
cogni 't;ive . development. · 
:, .· · -~ .. ~t · 
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. . -
The , importance of movement to · the cJti-ld:' s · genera~ 
develo.Pment is ciescri):)ed· by Lfura .. Lee Luebke ( 1981) in her· . ~ 
... . ~ . . ' ~ . .ar~icle ··ent~;itled ·uphysi~al ·Educat~~:n in Ea-riy· Child~<;>od": ·..()· 
T~ young~ is . ever in . motion. · . TQe · .. ~ediu~ 
sei:ves . the ch-ild w~li-. Through mqveme·nt _the 
child ~nqages in sel f-disc;.overy anc;l ·expl'orfi!S·i . 
. exter:-ds, "categorizes,. and manipulates physical . 
and socral · e·nvironments. The · moving child 
' 
__ provid~s - for ·his ~wn safetf, ex~eri~nces 
;:(re.~dom, ·; achieve's"" p.Ommunication; . erives 
_; ,l • · - P.~eas~re· .--·an~. :e'njbyment, ~ and gains ac P,tance 
· . . ·t.hr9ti·g:n. -rnas.tery·.•. ~Movem~n~· remains a· sig ifi~~~t 
.: . 
' 
·. .:medium ·.fqr.' _· .cogn · ti;_ve, · . . social, emqtdo al and 
· mptor.·_; d~\rel~p~~nt. _  ::tl;ix;-.~ugh. 1;-he · ch.il~ 1 ~,- p eschool ( 
a~d e)J~¥. l ~rim~~y .··re~_~.s ~-: . :.-(p>~ _: 3_crr ' -< ' ' 
... Neither - l!lov~ment _ 1nqr . · play-·: is . purely coin_cid~ntal, ... 
- ! . . ·:..;·J·· . "" ; .. '".' .  ,.~ .· ~!· . ... ; . ' )• ... . ·, ···.·.·- '· . .. . · . :. . 
·.,:: haP,~az~~d~~ .. ~· ·o.~.; cie~~-~opn1~?-~~-~- <- -~ · -. :~e~ --~ re bot~ · le~r~ed. As' 
-·' 'tl}e: ;chi1,d ·. · ·gr6~~ . h.~·:-:1~al;-ns· '·t:~ .. rnan~pulate ·. aspe~t's . ot" the . 
.. ~ .. ~ .. • .. ... :·~· , .. _ ~ .... . · .· .·:.·.:; . .. .. · . : ~ , · - · · ~ . .. 
~ 
envi.ron_meni:- ... ·to. ___ .sl,lrv:J:.ve· ~l. ::. ~hr~~-9l:C -. ·ea.idy movement 
' ,. . .:. _ .. ·  ·' .. ' . . .~ ~- . . • ' 
.inter~~t·iqns witli ·tl:lEr ,environment;, :a- ch.ild Is - e.sycbol.ogical . 
. •,/ . . . · " ' ' . ' --· . cievelo~~en~ .-is ·~-_ ::~#il~~~ed :_.. r<ia_~ .. Q_~·~ghe~, -;ac~b~e~, 1981, p. 
' . "• . ·' . 
. , . .-""' 
. ... ·. 
. ' ... ... 
.-. ·. 
-----~-~- :' ... ~. 
,. " 
·•-- .: 
r 'f '· 
~: ._. .. 
·• ~ 
25) • Move~ent. ~~-· -~cf .  ~uch · . a p~r.t of the youn~ ·child_' s ·.life .. 
'. \,-/" ' •' I • 
·is . n·ot, .. su.rprisin9 ... that ·-phild . -~h:at ·. it 








I;! ,t. •• 
.. ' · ' 
. .. .. 
' . ' . . . 
. ~pecialists; >~.inde;rgarten· . teachers, physical educators, . ' 
,.. . .. . . . . . 
,J , ' ~~ I . • ... ·•·. • J • • 
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Part H::ipation in dance •·· . in~ol ves the whole 
self, the ·mirrd', . as · well as . .'. the body, · aruh 
awareness of self is a fundamental part of the 
cr.ecit~ve process ·. Dance •• ;offers opportunities 
in a controlled · and qisciplined environment ' for 
· givingJ· c ilciren; .the· ~xperiences ~f em?tion«7l 
·release. a d ex.cltement probably un1.que 1.n th1.s 
area of l)e cu:t:r,iC:ulum. Unlike gymnastics and 
other fo s·of physical recreation, it.is ' not in 
any way. cS'mpetitive and- · there i.s no element of 
judgment of . performance against other. young 
. people._ .l>ance ••• hefps :·.Children underst·and · the 




. I . 
. or - ·creed.: . . ~mot;.ion is exp~essed tli;rough · the 
,, · · ·. rnov_ement of the '1>.Qdy · as much as, and more than, 
-. · thrQ.ugh ' soJ,lnd and by this experience young . 
.. peo.ple · . . learn · · to" know them$elves· arrd'· to ' 
understand "the . effects . of behaviour pa'tterns on •' .. ,. 
othe·r ·p~op'le·. (p. 5) ·· ·T - • •. · · ~ 
. ... · ' - . . .. 
rn· ··dance·, . ·the ·: ma.in concern is the expressive 
' 0 . • • ·-... - • . . • 
ino~~men.~ 1 .t~~ t· ·r~, . ~-e~·~ ~astery pf the body · in ord~r 





·. c·_i;ea~i~ely. , pance -i_·s ··e.x_.pressive -of the inner feeling ·and ... 
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,. 
·moc;>d (Russell, ],968')'. · 
Maria.n Nortq (197J) agrees:-
. . . . . · .. · . . . . . .. 
>. · ·· .. ~ nt·u:Ltion.- .· "Movement develops ·. a - meaningful 
· . . ~ /M~vement touco~~ctly at a person's primary 
·~~ eveJ'l .. _primit'ive ~sations, feeling~· and ' 
. . · corin.ection b~tween the pers.on 's -inner . and· outer. 
·. ·] · worl,.d ••• tt · is not the doing. of . the·. activity · 
t ·... , · . . .. . Wh~~h . is . 1mp~rt:~_nt·, - . out the .-i 1~k--ing. o·f the -inner . 
L ... ·. · · · .. ·., l;>e~n(J ·and _ _ th~ . out~F fonn··· •• _Th1s· ·is probably the 
·. ·. ·. ··crux of ··the 'whole . id.ea of :.11\o.Vement. education • . 
. (p • ~ ) -. . \ . ' ' . ' . . ·.. .. --
\ . 
. ~·. . 
. Gi~ciys ~ndrews ·· .. (19:~~ ):· · d~notea: ~he - impo~ance. 
" ... 
• • • J 
.. \ .. . : . ~reative· ~e~~:i:es_s.)..on . i~. t)le life ·.of. the child:, 
· · .. : . ··wqen: -~.· · cniicF i~ _-,~:i~~ri - ~n . . ~~po·rd.mi~y · ~Ci us:: 
.. ... . · movemer•t · ~-t .·. is·· c;lS · exptessi ve for . him . as ·it. · was 
.-': · . : ·for· ·. ~primitf:ve\ inan11 . · ·.ThrougQ. -~hf~ · · m~diul!l the 
-- ~l:ld .\can : reapt ' :to• -·th~ worl'd abou,t'. bi,m ·~ ·. use it 
... ;_ .... . ' . ·. . . :_ . ·a_s ~ . :means· of ·. communica~.ipn·~ a·nd ~x}:Jress the 
. ::> .. · •· · ·~ : . . · , _. ·· th~_ug~t.s .. an~ .· feelings .. which .. : ~r~ :d~~P . dpwn- .. . 
.. . . 
. . . 
. :· . :.<:-. ' .--.~ 
of · ~ 
' I 
' . ~ t' • ~ :;·>: .. · : ..•. ·.. . insipe. (p. :5), ., . . · • . / 
• o • I ' ', \ ~ • \ , , 
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1.4 
Movement a·s !1 . way of Learn~ng 
Th~ nqtion of incorporating creatille movement into 
school . curriculum is ·not a novel one. Creative-
as occupieQ. a ce.ntra-1 p1ace in .educational 
theor~"'1s.~nce the times of the ancient phil.osophers PlateD. 
-4-- . ' 
... .,_..i ,~tP , ; \ • 
and A~ot1e_, · .who . believed that dance· contributes to ·, 
aesthetfu, ·~pr~l, and · intel.lectual values as we~l'- as to 
... 
the 
<Q enhanc.~ment . ~f ~l;lysi'cal adeptl'}e~~ and overall ." ~ell_: 
r • ~ t .' 
"b~ing ·, (Cai:-ter, ~984) ·• Pla'to asse~ted that ·dance: 'br~ .ins 
., 
• • • ·~ -. • • I • , 1 . -~!I ·. ' 
the_ mind and soul. to differenti~te . among the education~! · . 
. ' • ~ · .. • . . • ·.r f ; } 
. . . 
acti:vities qualifying . as . ends or thing;; 
. . . 
of · vat~~· fo~ . 
'. . . .. - .. - . 
. the;mselves (Carter,.l-984) . ... - ;. 
,. 
. I ·t .. is readily ~pparent · th:at movement 1s a sui table 
' 0 ~ o • I o • ""' ~ 








include learninq by doing,· ~earning .the 
I 
abstract through.~concr~te experiences and ~earning t.l1rough_. · 
~n~!=e_as_ed moti~ation'.' . (Werner, l.g··al,. ·-p. 
need the opportnni ty ·to .mqve if they are 
. . . 
• 13) • - Children 
.. 
to · remain ·al~~ · · ~ 
· ·cind inteCested.· in : i~(;\rning. · Betty Rowen ( 198"0) agrees~: 
Leartiing be~omes · ·integrated i~to an ·· ii'Jii vidual 
as he or she becomes · inV.olved in some· ·fo·rm-'of 
per~onal e~pression. 'PA..tL_child's mind is · not a . 
. }:>assive receptacle· into w~rmation can be . 
.. poured. It i~ an . ac~~ve, organizfng .dynamic 
system that i .nteracts with its .environment 
tnrotlgh.out the growth process·. ( p. 9) 
.caroline Sinclair (1973) -gives further credence .. to. 
the view that movement is essential to. learning by s~ying ;_ 
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' ' T~e young child lives -;=in a · worid ···in wti.ich·. 
movement is paramount. . Thro.ugh it he.. a¢hi~v~s, ·_ ~ 
explores,- communicates; •xpresses .'himself,,~ 
grow a, -and learns. ·As h~ · grows ·in · st~~ngth and,; 
skill and . as perce·ption develops ·: . he·. is 
constantly responding to the wor~d about him a·~d . . 
through ·eacn response be' . learn~ ' and· . thus .-·-
beC:omes capable .of. more · l!=!arni~g; · :_(P.. 7) · · 
.... 
other developments· in ~he ~a.rea of chi1ti Stl,ld.y- prortto~e · · 
' " · : I '• 
. ,l '• 
•• : t • ... 
,. ,-.. 
movement as .a way . of ·learning. Per~e.ptual-motor: .train~n<J: . · · ·., 
' • • • .,,;;, •• • ~i ' • \ • • ' l • .' ... ' 
~s :conside~ed .. 'a f_actoi ·in th~_. , d~velopm~nt · ·~.f' l'r~.~~~aq.~n~_ :· .. : : '·~ :' :<·,· .. ~ ·i 
.ski lis.·:. ·Ma.ri~~-!le ' fr·o~tig"; ( {~·64.) ~na -~th~~s hav~ i~J t~~·t~ d · ... ".:·. ;: ( .::. J../S·i· 
• ~ : ' ~ I • • ' ', ' • • ' ~ l ( \ • ~ • •" '", ' • o "'l, ' , ,' • • ~ * .. :· • ' ' ~ ~ • : ,J I ' ' : ;\ ' ' ~: 
. .. . . ·· . programs . 1fo ' ·~?h~mc~ moy!ement: f?,ki·;xs . ·i.n i b~,d~r. · -~~~·~: · ~~~?::-~ : . < .~: ··;·;,-~{ ·::;_ '\~ 
> · )~h~~-~ren :w.i th ·.le~Q1~ng p'~o9lems.1. ~o -take' the , f~~~t·'·.:~·~~~.:.~i#'·.~:·>:· :· ' ::··~ :."_~jl/;; 
::. : .r~a~iing;: ~It. ·;.i~ , 'wi~~l; .: " r~cog~;~e·d ;.- th~t . ~k~-~~~~J~·~~~J~i~·~ .· =~~··: · .;.:",~ -~':·:,·~ :~{;~i\~i 
·: ;.'P~~~l·~~s · .t~~t af~ect · ~eading ah~ wr.itin~· rn~~~~;~~~4·~~~b~:.:·_, · _ ·-~ ~-.·~·: ... ~·~.::·\W 
~ "' I ~ ~ I "' \ ,• • :• • : I • j .- ' ... · .... '~: ~ ' ' .. ~ l :· :I  
d'ef lc'i~ncies in ·ho~y awareness. ·. · ' · ' ·, ... · : · - : <: ·~ 
·In the late ·.sixtie~·,, r~search re~ated to ~eprjv~~ion ., ' ( \ 
~ • I 
s~emed to. ·point to lac·k . o,f self-eon<?ept ·., ~s_ t~e :p:r;i~a·ry .· ~ · ' ' ,, .. 
~ ·.-cau~e ' ·for ;slow . learning.· pa_t_t~r!~:· · · H~~d · st~rt ... ~h_.~·ld:r~ --~· . ::-: ·. - ·.·.· . ·.~: 
were-tourt'd. to. j;)e' uncertain df. their. 'own idl?.ntit;y ·~ · . :· . ~~:uri~$.;:·<"·: . -~( _:· 




, ... ~ ~ : ;:~~ 
·in. Which boqy ·· pcir·t~ are :. named, . Iriov~ments ~ iQVO~Ving · _}:)bdy~ .: : ~ ,: .• ',· 
part · iso~atit?n i. · .f·i~~~~ I?~a·ys_ , ~nd ·~ohgs ·.with ge~tu-~es' : .:~-~·~~- · .. -':· ·:. ·· :_;:;· 
• ' • • •• • ' 1 • ' • f ' • ' ; \ ' ' " ' ' I I ' , • ~ · :. : .~ • I ' ' ' , , • • .. " :. ' .~ ' •, ~ ~· j' 
deprived .childpen ·. tq know :· who '\'t;hey ate ·and. . wh~t ttley'.- c~n·· .·· ·-.·; ~ . ;. ::·~\ 
. • • • • • . ·• • .. • ' -~ • \ • • • \ • • . • ·• • .. • • ' • ' • ~ - - ' \ '. 'l • : • • . , • • • •• .... • .' . ~·. •• ..· -~; .\ ):~ 
r do (~owen;. 1980.). These f-i;n_d-i11g~ . ~l~·o ~- ~y.pport i. ·~ :n·e~~ · ·: ·.: .; ·. : ~,<' 
_ ~~ ;.,~ement- ~>lper~e~:Ce~ in t!he ~i~of _children."' _ .. __ ·. - :; ( 
: . . . ~eweil Kep~art.' ~ ' -~~eo1:y __ of .11\?~em~.J'lt' a~~~ 'l.~~f.n~ng .. ('V~n .. ··~·. .._.:·,: . -·~ +: 
. ~eq6'~n, · ·-' Ja~ob~en; ; 19ai) fl~·~strat~~· -tV.~ ·. !·~p?:r~~~.~e·_:'~-~~ 2~ ,;::<:(·:>/\~: 
moye~ent . edu.cat ~·on. · . . . Kephart's tlte<;)~y ;_ ~.s : . b~~~d: : ., ~pgrt . . -\: . :., : .. ' :,. :. 
• ., ) , ' ' ' ' • '/ ,·I ' • • ,'"':. • ' • ~ ... , ' .,.. ' : ' ,~ 1.\ . Perc;:~ptual-moto.;r· .. · devtdopment'. . : .. Each .: ch-fld ·. · i :s . S.~.t<f .- t o: :.:· ·.: ',:, :;,'1, 
.. - . . . ' . ; . . . ( . 
- .. · -,. . . ' . . ,.. . '· ~ · .. '. ·, ': · . . · ...... ........ · . ... ·,. -: .. · · .. _ ... ·.~ ~ · ,;:~~ ·:'1 
1{\<,·.', -: . -,• -
: ~ragtes·s ·througg .sequent'ia~.: ·. s~aq~'Ei . of deve-l'opm~nt .. - • -.. .... . ,/··: .,:.~:· 
. , - • • , I , 
1 
~ , I • • • 
•' 
' I 
Y::i_ f.'. -.:::.- · <. ~ ·. ·: .. - . . ·, ·.· . ' ... 
t . 
.... 




' ·· ~ 
- ~~ ;- ' 
'· 
. ' , , ·-~ -. .'· 
.l ' ;• • ·: / ·,4_: : . • .'-- . .. . 
r r<~ }:"• ~' ~~ ·:~ )I ' • • 
0
• (' : • : i~.r'. , • '. .· ~ 
. . 
... 
. ··.) ---· ~- . . .· ' . ·' . 
rhe · th~o:cy impiie~· th'a~· i~rnl~g is_ ~Q.ve-~s~·i.Y ·· 
what · h~s · .b~en /learileti - · 
. . . · 
L~a~inq at ·e.a·ch. sta'ge build'(. upon 
p~e~.io~~l~ ·. 
,, . . ' . . - . .. . . 
a~tect-e~ · i'f any ~ta:g~ · c;>f deve~()pment · h~s .been· _o~~..:tted. ·· 
-l<ephart· dlaims th~t aqvcp'lced thouCJh~ proee;seq .depend upori 
' ~ • • , • ' .. • I ' • ' , • 
~~_, ·, · .. th·~ " ·c~ii~:' ·~~ -. e~r~1~~t m9t~ i\C~L~i~~ef · .. · . .. Jte :. -~~~~\s . th~~ ·I' 
.1 , ., ••• ~otCiJr p~~terns -~re the ·fo.und-~tiol} -fot; .- ·'mQre ·~::'l:olJlpi~·x ; 





- · ·: ~f·, -:•:.:· ',;. '· 1~a~ni:n9.,' Jbe"F~~$:e .·~~~ .. pat't:e~n~ . P~6Y·i~_e .t th~ · b,~·s'is .. · td~: ·- · . ·. · :~. r :· \_ . ; ~ . ;~;,~u}9f'il, '-·~~~~-ri~~i6~~.;·. :(:p~>:.·. ·~·>{'~: .~{6~~-s~~e.nt_l.··y , · .chi].dte~ -~-- .-.·. -~ < ·:. 
:; 't, ;. .. ~ •," .. :• .. :: . . : ·' ·'. ,\ : ..• .. ' ~. . _.;· · ....... _.:-: .' . . ,. -; ... ~ . ·. . : ,; .;. <· ' . ·,. . . . :~ . _.: ... '<.' \· :·~ ·~· \. J ~ . ;:. "·.· .,..·... . wl\o-. -:. b~v.~ , - l>~'Y $:i·~:~·l . .J. :ex.pe_rt:.~n-cre ... w.h'·p~'h. : ·aid · in , __ the ·.· . .. . . 
_::1;- · :·:~:. : ,.:': ::·.' ·" ::. ~-/;~~ - ., . ··,\ ;:~·~ :: ~.: ·;: .. ·~. ~· .: . . ·. :· .. . : . ' ~ :<: :; ' -~: ~· -: '· ... .-, .. _ ~·. · . .. '·' ... ~ ·. _l. . . ;.: 
: ~~~: . . ;.: ? · . .:, .\ ·· .-.~ · \' > · unq~~st~11dx.ngi\:·o,f. ¢~iic~p:e,~_ · .. t!)..mn· - ~/~.s··~· r -ight. ·,.and left··'..:.a'ild- ·up ~ 
~ ;·: .. ~~ £, i,:,· ·.~ .~ ·. ·,~\ ;\··:· •' \ ·;, ~to~- 1 , -\.~i. ..:;. ~' .... 'j·'7-·· : ... < .: ... :· '··.·.~~ ·· .. :; , .. i ~' )"-~ . ' ~ "~ -.. ~~' . . • ' .. .. '\r ' 
.~-,··:· ~3:) _.  -... ' .. :·. ~; .\ · .. ·' ~ · ~hd l.dQwiv ~~ ~· -nii:ght'., .)fl6t~-- · .eaefiiy:: · . d!:st·.i:n.q~ish· bet~~en·;,1..: $UCti· ;·. •. · .. ~ 
:.:;!-.... ·~ ·-.. · ~~ :· ~ . .': . ~, .. · . / ~.$ .:' <~ - _,_~~ · ,· ,J' · .:~· : .. -t· .. ~ .:~ ~- . ~ .• : •.• ••• ..:: .... . ·i. 4 ...... ~. ;,-::· .. _ · : • ·.-~· , _· , ...... ... ·-:. ~ : • • -: . ;~.-: •.:c· • _o:-._. -~l -
~~:::·~i'/!:; :-~:'·. :~ : _.-. · i · . . / -~ ~~t.t-,~i~ . :~s.-.. ·b:~ ~ d~;--·P.··· ari?t . q. · .. ·. Th~~· ... ~>ciu.rc:( ~ay -]:)e· ·a:tdec( rri:--' · .. 
;,;. .. ; .. _·, ,. ' : ::.r •·. ,, • I· •• to\ '." •· ~ ~ · ' ' · .. ~ : • ' l.,. ~ . · ·, ., ' '" 1..:_ ~ .~ •• ,. t •• ' • .~- • ~~ • • • :!'" 
~:;~.~~~-<: ::· <~ .. · ~ . · -· .. :. ·: t~·e· cb~n.iti_Y: ~~~k ~~ r'-adi~g :~s a ~ ~~~~ t -~~{ - ~~r,~:~f_u~-1~ 
F< > •. . . · ~a~,7~dn9' basi; mov~~ent S,!<i,ll~. . .0 : • -' _ 
:_:.;_·._;.~_-.:~.~.-:.:,·;:?~~ - ... . _ .-. : · _ !h~ , ~~/tt~s~ ~o_f. · q.e~n::.~ia~et_ .. ·(sm·~~h~· 19'8~1 · , ttfe .sw_iss. _: 
~- .·. psyph~lbcji~~- ; ; ,~pport ', ·:th~ . .. preltiis,e' th~t.." . act'fvity-· : .. is' . 
X:~. , . . . ~~S~~1;ia~-j~ · ~i;~r~i~;. - ;r{a~~t' s~~e~· ~at c~ildren must·, 




: .. ;_,:·.·;_ ... ~~ - :. ·::·~-~ ~· · ~~ a~t:·:. :Upor Jhteh-. :' :\!~v~r~nment, :' 'ilhe'y. 4~s~~il:a'te knO~led~e ._ .; . 
t: ' ' . . :\ .; ciQi_},.;· ·.· _;~tie.~ .. t~~y··· ··· .. ca'n mak~ .. ) .t~~r f~f9.~~~i·on - pat:t • of--. 
~(;,,~~/,~- ~ · .. · . ,t' ·,:· .· · · ·: ,,£~~m'~a.l.~~s . ~Y' ··act;i v~ly ... b~·comi·ng. _.· invQ1 ved . wi~h,. J,.t. 
t:J- -::.::· .. _. . ·. :··_:·.: ·!~c;c'~¥~dat~~~;;,i t~kes pl_a·ce ·-·:.~~ .. tiie ···-.. ~·rq~:i~~ _,the . chiid) _ ___._ 
_,_. . . . . .. • , .. . L .'. . . .. . : . .~ - ~ . . . • . . . . . . . .. . . 
·· ·'·· · " , ..:;?. 
,., · · · ··' · chang.~s s·ome~ll·tng;_ .· in .. it~ · own· -.ma.ke-1-ip · _ as a result of :_~.~~-·~;<·,:·_·:.·:,--. ,.·:···~- .'.::··.· .. ~~.:_·.·.:~.· _. · .: . ·.·:' ~ _r., stiniul~t.'i6~ . ~·roiil/ t,he ~nvl~o~hten~ ~ :. ·That U:hange can take ;)I'll ' .'. ·. ; '• ., • . . .' .. . ' !, ,. . ; ~- : • . . . • . : • • • . . : .. • .: .. . • .j. 
.· -
_, ... ' 
. . 
. ' 




,-;: .;' ; ~ •·' - ' : .: pla.~~ ._-ol)lY . th~9l\9f : invo~v.e~~!lt ... o_f ·:~_he._ s_~~-f ~~ :· In :the .IE!a'rly 
~;·-- .: :~ .\., :-.. ,.· .. ·,\ ·: · ;· ~stag~~ _:'.o'~,- ·l~:-.d~v~}P..~~~-~~-; . ·a~c;:o;ci:ih~--~ _: .to ~ . P~aq~t., ·the .... dh~ld • :-: ' 
>./.-;:: ·~ .. :_~ ~ .. ·. ·; . i~t~ctr~t:e·~<~he:. :~~ ~~~titins tr~ .. -~~-~: --~~a-tl~u~ ·~sens.e~~ :\h~ciugh> ·. : . ., --~- : 
, ..:; .;:.~_.?·. ::;;. -' ', . . ' ' . .. ~ - .. .:~.: <: ._.- , : . ·~/:.:~ : .. -. ~:.- ... · . . ·· .. ·· :,. : . .: · - -~·:_ :. /: ... -~ .. ···~l--__ /:.: .·:~ ::.- · t~ ~--.. ;._,:·<;:! ~ -
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Th'is first l~vel . of develbin_nent. is known 
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as the "sensor i •moto·r" stag~. :· -
Betty ·Ro~en ( 19eO)·· sl!gg~sts .. tttat be_cause movement. is 
. ' ~b.:.'' important tO the Chil(i IS . general deVelOprn*:nt and 
- . -~~ 
b~ciause ·· it ,h,as so• much pot~ntial as a way of ·learni~g~ 
educators ·ca;not afford to o~er.~pok its ·possibili_ties_ ·in 
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make difficult ·-ideas easier to. 'u'nderstand" (p. : '84). ·. 
... 
Move~ent, having such inh~rent 
is. an exc.ei 1 ent . reso'urce , 
experienqes. ' . 
· . 
. In her . book creative ;o~nce in · the· · Pr-imary School, . ; ·· 
': ·.: :: 
' . 
' • I 
, ., I. 
.. ·Joan Russell ('1~ .68} ' .. .. . . .. . . .de·notes th,e . et:fJ.caoy ot :.in~_egrating 
.. · .. 
' . 
academ.ic suojec;;ts w.lth' movement exper-i~nces·: . 
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. ul')derstand - the .~info~ation . . 'because .. .i.t ·- -is ·~ 
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Movement is ·- a ·form .- df · .se'l f-,expression .. that · 
capi tal·izes ·OI'I . the. s_ame conc_ep~s used ;n music-: 
time•; •space, arid force. . It is a natural pa:rt 
of :: children's activiti~s, 'both·.before formal · 
.1 education begrils -and ·afterwa:t;d. - If movement is 
int·egral to the music\ progr~rn, the ··student~ ~ill 
' have. a' means of relating new concepts. in m'usic 
·'to the fam1liar sense . of rhythmic security and 
inde~~ndenc·e ·inherent in their ··bodi~s .· (p. ·56.) 
19 . 
·. 
.. , . . '• -... . 
Maria ·Mont:e·sseri,··ca.arne~t. ·l ._1973} ·found~r of the Casa 
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.·. · . ·.1{ . t ·he · cl\i.ld ~ u_~d~tstal)~s .·. -·t.he ·pds_s~bili.tie~ .. . . 
avafl.abl.&, ·h·e 'Wil'l' "·be·. mo.re ~ .im:i;lq·inat±ve, .mo:t'e · . · .. 
creati\ter in ·the·· ·ways ·he ·moves 'to music; . ·. Th.er'e ·.:· : 
.. ar:e. on.J.y:· s9 'iifapy ·. ctifteremt . .. ways . ot. ·moving;, . . : 
· · · · · . whether .. that.~ inoV,e'nierit ·is. a~ , in-fan~ .. game 'or ·in .a· 
. :· .. · _.·, • · ·· . forma.l · ~dul t · aarice·. ·. The e·hild .needs :to. beoome4· · 
· · · . .. aw(!l~e ·.o·t ··ri:ii.'!?· :body. ~-· '· t~ci.t' he <c~n' mo.ve ·:arms,· legs,. . 
; 
" I 
·, ... ) . 
' '· 
.·· . 
.. / . · · head,. fin'g~rs; ··- .h~·p~J ,'. t.~·at .·any . _pa·rt ~ .c~rr·· move ·to.- · · -· · 
<· ·. ·:'-:1. . .. ,music~ ·· . ·.ae ··'·r;re.~·ct·!? . .' t '9·: be· · t11a~e ;:awa:r.e; of ·.the· :o.t.l:1~.r' . ·. ;,.'.1.~ .. 
:>. :··. · ~. ·bq~~·es·. ·. at:.O\J_'D~ . . hi~, .. (?·f ·. : .tP,~~- ~;~·ac~~.· .. ~ey c;?c·~upy,·_ :.< . . . '·. • .. :· 
._.,:-: anp .· o ,f :·, th·e· -· ~p-~qe · })e: c~n QO<?.~P.Y 'J.n . a c;tame· or ·. : • . 
'\ 
~ . . -
. • : 
;~~·;,_: .. · ' ·:dance. : ._ .,H:e · ne.ec,i·s . to""know.· haw · .ll~ :· .ca.n .rnove··:Ili$ · · . 
. ;:·.:,. .... · · ,:f~e.t . . :- .~alk,_ ·, ruri'," :~~iPi' ;gal'l:qP,( . Hop'~· _leap .-~· ·and .. _: .. ; · . ,. )·- ~ .. .. : 
_; ;:<}·:.·: .. : .. \ .. I • •• _ .. . . ~e : ·:a~.l~ · ~9 .. ~~~~~-i~e-. _·.w~~q·h· .)~ind$ --~·f , ~-e~',J&i.n9 .' :-'.·· " ·~ : ... . , 
•, .. .... {.} -· ' .: .. . . : ,,· .. ' . . . 
• , ~ • • • J , .... , ' • . ' ,. .. • ~ • - ~ l ·.~ •• • • ·z .. ' . . . '· ,,. 
:'.:: ·, ·. : • . : .: .. · · .· ; ' · ~' . . • . . _ · · \ · .•. : • . ·· ' ·' ·-~ , . . \ 1 ·, . . . ~:;\'_;::;<',~ :jo; •.  ',.:,:::::. ) ' );· . o/:~·;0, !0';; 1;:,~; ;:;·~.),. < ; .. ;·:.g.; ~~:} ~ '::0. ':: : \: .•  > 0 ·. ··. 0 . : • ::,. ; ' ) : " : ~ ' ; : ' .0 : : ·. 0 ' 
·. 


















be"st suit. 'which songs. :He needs to know· 
movements that do not reqbir~~ physical ly 
changing hi~ piace - body · movem.ents such as 
sway, bepd ,· stretch, twist, .bounce,~ 5hat ·can 'be 
done ·i~ one s~ot~ (p: 45). 
• 
20 
Unders.tandJryg what our· body motio11s are · capable of ~ 
r . 1 ~ 
doing i~ the basis .of learning how · to , use ·move.Jnent wit;h 
. ,. 
•, • • • • J 
music. Givin.g -s-tudents · a firm foundatiOn in the basics of 
.. 
. . . . . . .· 
. ' 
.-music and . m.ovemerit W:O·~ 
" ' ; ,~• • • : : ' I _ ... o: • •, ~ • -" 'I ' : • ' 
~h~y _ar~ unafrai~ . ~o· exp.res~ ' 
·them~ilve~ ~ill fre~ ' them1 
. . . 
' . ; , . . 
as ~hey _ giow pider~ ~o - ~e more 




Developing Social- SJd~ls Thr.ough M~vement_· 
' . 
One of the purposes . I of tJ:te .school' pro.gram is to : 
I ' " ,," 
. --
" . expo~e children t;o· · si tu?t.tion::; wnere ' they · may function 
. e(f~q~ively as members of. a· group and where relationships 
. .. 
' .·· 
with others can develop (Row~n, 1982). 
. . 
Juliu~ (197Bt· sees 
.... 
I 
creative movement as a means to this end: 
~en ' children ·· w~rk togeth~r · in a ·group they · 
acquire an awareness~f t~e self as part of a 
larger ,· eny.ironment. . It. takes practice with 
gro'ups ·. in ·~ordet; to anticipa~e· ·how other people 1 
will move, . O'ne ·must ·put ·oneself in another's \ 
. pl~ce and 'change one's-egocentric perspective to 
do:this. Awareness of the self in relation to 
~-the environme-nt is a _prerequisi.te. · ~p. 22) 
' • ' \ ' • o ~ • f • \ I • 
, Rowen (1982) · suggests that moving .togethe,r; W.lth other .· · 






· Whet.her ',:the children·. are working.;_ as . individua~s, 
·in pa.~rs, in small groups, ·or in ·large, . . they 
·. must be _ aware . of what other.s are doing. · They· 
. must relate to · ~lch - other, although · t~e · movement 
mai . be different. · There . is a · feeling of 
"Onene·s s " where each indi'vidual is a ·part o·f a 
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21 
There are many · social expec.iences .·that arise from the 
creative movempnt e·x~~~ienc;s .of' · chlldren ~n a cla,sro~m. 
_./ . .-
.A child ·may be give~ 
41
a ~an\~- .to lea~ or to clemonstrate a 
movement so that others may . try it. Hav in'g the· other 
. . , . 
children mqve with the leader · provid,eSI reinforcement, ang 
~ .. 
the others f.ollow wel!, knowing that they . ~ave: a chance tq 
. 
lead at some other time (Rowen, 1982) • , 
. ' When chil:dren work together in a group ~n'd ·experience· .
~ . . 
. ' 
they .9r'Ow . · . i!l the.fr 
. . 
the give.: ahd ta~e of'. g;r::oup action, 
developm,ent . of·· : ~~~.:·.-.:~·~iil'$'_~:-~~~ded for . .. 
,I 
.• 
I . . 
• • - t . ' : ' ·, ' • ~ • ... ~ ... \ 
• • I ' ' • ' : J "G.~adys Aridr~ws {1954)'"concurs: .. - .. . .. . •. _. -· ... :· ;.- .: ·' 
. . . . ~; · ;~: '· .. .... ·" ' . '· 
w~ei:l children· .work in· groups . of· ··va·rying· ' siz~s . .. · '.''.,:,. ... · ·;_;· 
th.eir a-ttitudes, · app·rec·iation, ... and- · ·, · ~: .- .... · .. , 
under~tandings ,of' s~lf and others a·re '' a!.fected . ' . " .·:· .'·; 
· as· , repeate~~ inter~ction. .ta;kes place.- . ; In 
•, 
·: cr·eati ve . mov·ement teachers . ~ ~hd . chi.:J.,dren at~ . 
·constantly working · tog.ether to determine cjoals ,1 
.t ·o make plans, ~ and· to evaluate. , ascomp.lishment·s ~~ 
As boys and . girls learn to., assu.me · e~fective 
roles as m~mbers and leaders:. of g'toups·, ~heir 
appreci"ation and ~nderst-andin.g · of others .¢onies 
throu-gh .the' personal. \experiences tney ·1 have , · 
shared. (p. 28) · · 
. " 
' ' ' ~ovemen~ .ex~et~~nc~s prom?te an u~derstandinif of ones,lf 
and of 'oth~rs (~xf:mer, Li6yd, 19·74•) .• · -·Socialization s~ills 
; ·. 
are gen~rated. · 
• i 
. . 
I ' < 
" ... 
·Gull en 
' ~ ~ . 
sees as ·one of the greate-st ·tasks•, of 
' . .. ' 
(1980) 
ed~catiori,,~ · . th .. e II fi,nd ~n,g . ,''Of . , Strateg:ieS tO . SUppoz:~ . 
o , • ' , L:"', •:' 
,, 
. ~ • . ' I . - . . 
tpeir deve'lopirig sel f ":'est"eem -· · 
. ,.)··· . ·children ;'s need · to ."e.hhance 
• loo ' 
; . . 





.. ~ ' , . · ..  · ~-· ' ' . . 
. .. 
. . . . 
' •' ' · : , ,, '• ' ' I 
' ' 1,, • I 
' I , 
• ' ·' • . .. ·, ~ ' ·~~~ "' I 
., 
.• J, , 
•:.-
.... , 
,.· .. --: 
. . ' ~. 
. " 
. · .. 
. . 
alike". (p. 5). Julius ·. (1978) . ..se,s . creative 
being well suited to this ta_sk: . · 
movement as 
/ . . . 
' ,• 
.. 
Self-confidence come~ with ' a no failure 
situation. : There ca:~ !re'.Jfno wrong answers when a 
. teacher,gives general instructions for movement • 
. The limits are _set, ·-but e'Vel;'y child can be 
. unique within t?ese boundaries~ (p'. ~5) 
Creative movement ·pr.ovides a medium through which children 
. - . 
c;an· beg·in to . recognize their own capa~ilities. ' Self-
con~ideJ?Ce . develops ·: a,s -t~ey ' . enco~n~er succe·~s after II 
. . , . . ' , ", ' 
suqt:ess / ':··ca.roline sinclair _( 197.3) . agrees: 
.. . . : ~ ~ .. :: .>. ~> .. . ·~ . ~ ·~ ~ 1.. ~.. . .. -. ', ~.- . ··.. - .. : . . ~ : 
· Phy~·~Cal · exercise. :is a · ··- st-abilizer . of· .J:>ody ... · 
. : cllemist~y and througli the . ni'iriimizing.' of stress··· . 
... 
-. 
. . ~ " ·. 
. fac~ors. plays 'a ·s·~·gnificant role ~n ···-mental. ·al'lc:I .. 
emo_t~ona'l .hea;l_:th .. ·. · Througp.
1 
. .-moV.~meri.t:- .a, child 
¢xp·~riences. -botp ~elf mastery. and mastery of. hi-% __ 
~riyf.roriment . :artd . :thus . bui;lds .-.a ... positive ·~ sel ~..;: •' •,. ' { < 
.. :,... 
"' · ' 
·,! ' 
-~ . ' · . 
.. .. . . 
• o I• 
· .. · .· 
. . 




,_ .'l',he·· sel':f.:.ce>ncept . . ·is· · g,reatly _.~nhahced upon 
. repeated · s.ucces!?'es· i .n · moving · a'long with 
\ncreas:e.~ lp~ow~edge .. _ of the body· parts , and · what 
the. ~ody - c~n. ~r .. . _ ·..<~·~: ~3 > . r -. 
In an· art_icle entit-~ed "Weaving Dance Throu~h _a 'Rura:t 
• ' • I ~ ' 
-. 
. ' 
Community", " Lynn campbell ·· ('19.S2) disqusse·s the ~~nefits o(' 
. . . . • . ' ' . ·J. 
'mo\;emenb .. . e>'pe~ienc~s iri proiotf~g ·, self-confi.dence and · ..
~, j ., • • • ... • • 
·,.,., . 
sugges~~~~:  c~iid7-en ~.erform . ~~tter J .n ot~~r ar.ea~ as ~-a 




. ; .. . . ·, . . 
. ,. 
-In the creative realm: where there are no rig-ht 
~r wrong answers, the students are on ... eq\lal ,· . 
footing, regardless of ·. their intellectual .. -
abilities. · They'\ · learn 'that even · the teacher's . 
. re~ponse tQ' ,a problem ·i~. an ~ndividual' one, not 
an :ultimate ··o:r ··· ,unattainable solution. · With 
heightened · se;lf.-confideQce, the · risks become 
challen9es ·~ and suc~£ess · inv it·es . succ.ess. 
Anecqotal . evi~ence suggests that.self-confidence 
· achieved ~hrough cpeative · ar.ts transfers to 
· heiglltened performances in other. areas. (p·~ 17)' 
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It is . widely accepted, then, that movement develops 
,, ' . ,• -
4 
self-confidence. · The child ga·ins i'n self-confi~eJ:l~~ as he 
' ' 
tests his own skill and can .. do things independently·. 
' 
· sutton-Smith (Julius, ·1978) theorizes that girls do not 
develop as much _confidence as boy.s in 
.,. . 
our· soci~ty beca~ 
. . I . 
motor· ~skills in the 
· ... . ' 
. tliey are no~ . e.ncouraged to test their 
;': 




The basic ' ·guitlelin'es f~r instruction and,_ for; helping · 
, ... " ~ ( ~ . r ....  "':" 
.chil·qreri· 'attain a degre.e ·~f · ·~ s~·lf-c•mt.idence and ; self- . 
. . . : \ ,, . ..: \ . ·; .•. ·.~ \ 
re~lizat_,ion ·:~~rouc;t'h . !.danae • a~i:ie_ :. ~~~lined . .'tJy Li:u.ira .Lewick . 
. ... . : "~· • ; . ::4 ' . . .. ~- .. . ._':' ~ . . \;. 
· Cl9·air:· . c • ' ·~<· ::. 
·: .~· -~ • .. :· ~ : ;i .. ~~ 
.... 
· , 1. M~intain ···~ , level ~-of work whidh gives ea<;:b child 
''""' .., . 
r!. i ,(":..• ' •' ~ '... ..~ 
., a se~~~:! ~i'~acQ~m~lis~~nt on~ his. o·w~ .t~rms . . 
2. WoFJc with ideas t~a~ ai:e easily grasped but that 
. . ·~·- . . .... \ 
. ~- -are ~ti~l·~ stim~iating arld c~ailenglng. 
; • • • lp • \ :· 
~ . \ ~ , . ~ . . 
·• 3. . Use teach1ng mater1als 
' , ._ ~- . •. .. :' 
'(, / 
that. off'er a~ oppor~~ity 
. . to ~x~~Jj~~ each ., child's .. range · .~.and , level of 
. - .~ · --~ccomp'.i.'ishment. ~~ ' · .. · . .- .. 
, I '1"-... J .,· o , • ' 
" 4. .. G-ive B;i;~~ ~~~ a cha,~c:e' to en)o~,' e~pAQri~9 hi~ ' 
p'otenti~l ihr9ugh, .the . principles of movemerlt iri ' 
' , l • • 'I ' .\ • ' 
· order ·to" ~ih~ : his own . pe~sonaJ. ~dentifica~i.pn 
. : ~ 
.. 
with . ~~nc·e_ .. .> (p. 30). · . · · < 
',• I "" • ' • , ,· 
: Creative inove·ment> " ... ·• btings -an ~a·teness· of self tc;> each 
\ • I : • • 
' ' 
child, · and · ·g~ves. hilJl an opportunity. _to· celebrat.e · this 
inner 'sei f th~ough · the. freedom and beaQ_~y of movement" 
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.l . -. 
• 
concluding statement . ' 
' 
It seems ev iden.t from. an . examinat_ion of 




integral part of early education. · Through movement, 
• 
children will be exploring, not only · with their - eyes and 
I 
ears, · but wi~h their kinesthetic sense, as well. Because 
action, rather than telling or rote memorization, gi~es 
' . ' . 
m~aning t~ .concepts, chilQreh will ~earn more than simply 




'·. fee.~·ings · and about what t~~y have . studied. 
" .. 
"Movement has the _power to totally involve 
. ..... ""· . 
the . child .. .'it 
' is the most basic and strongest means ·we have to receive _, 
. r ·· , ~ 
/ . . . . . 
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----DJ!sfcm .of the Research t 
The : study was designea as a needs assessment ~ield 
.. .. . l . 
t~~ _1 i:teratu_re. ret:le-d 'to 
und•rtaken, th~ writer 
study. After an· examination of 
. . 
-· 
- rnoveme~t. e~ l:tcatio~ had been 
,. 
attempted to determine ( i) to what e'xtent crea~i ve ~. 
• . l , ...... J - • 
·Movem~nt i~ : ·a· '.p~rt ···~t tl:)e kinde_rgarten; program, 
• , .. ~ ~ l • " • : .,. ~ •., • ', ":' 'f I ' I .........._· _~...._____ ' I ' • o !: o 
' \ ,• • • . ~ I• •~ • (i~)" ~}1at :~ reso4,rce~ ' are . curr~ntly ·avai'lable·· ·to . assist 
• {\ . ..~ -,~~ ,;' :; . . . . . . ~ . . ~, . ~ 
and 
.. , ... . 

















~ !, .. ~ 




' ' J, . 
.. 
. "·. :~ -~.· .'- •, .. ~ . -; ' : --~ ~ ' . . . .. . 
• 1 childl:'e.Ji. -~~, ·~rder :to: 4<? this, _ the research \ofas designed 
It o •• .... : o 0 o I l o 0 0 o ~ I 
·~ as •follows: 
'• 
' :·,, 
, .. ; 
.. 
' ( 1} There . wa~ · a comprehensive .examination of the 
' ~ .. : . 
'1 i terature ·,pertaining to· movement education. 
1'~ • 
( 2) . An .~_ ~xaminat idn · was made of available resource 
1 ... • ' 
' 1: ;o '- ' I -· • ' ' =--' 
materials for. movement educati.Oil wi th young children. 
'..;;' •• ' 1, . 
, . t" 
A scneduled interview was conducted with 
. . . . 
f ' ' ( i) t;he "Provincial Departme_nt of Ed_ucation' s Early 
~ Childhood Cons~ltant, and . 
.. . . 




" . . Langu~ge Arts consultant. · (Appendix A) 
' . 
Becaose · 'some of ·the ·question,s in the. -in·tenr.:lews 
' . . ' •, : 
i)lllow.ed _. for 
..... . . ' 
obt'ai_ned _from those .being interliewe.d to· tape:..J;ecorci 
~-the ,i.nterv~.ews. cs~~ Appe~di.x ,B fo~ tr~nscrip~~-) · . 
• I 





• • • f· 
. · , 











l . :. .~ ~ 
. • ..... .. . \ 
·' .. "· 
· ' .. 
' . ( 
2·6 
( 4·) I I A questionnai.re, · designed to ascerta.in the :extent to· 
. . 
. ' 
w}\ich movement educ~tion is par-t 'of the kinc:tergarten 
. . 
program, wa? d.:i.,s.tribute.d among s~venty kil1der~arten ·· 
. . 
tea.C:hers · representing two ·each froin the thirty-_five 
~chool boards. .in tJ'le. Province. (Appendix C) The 
population sample of seventy . teachers was 'not 
I 
-
r.andomly selected1 but by the cooperation of' ~hose 
asked . by their lcqoo.l boards_: to& 
. 
teach~rs ·who were 
parti~ipate ·in . the study;, . The · questionnaire was 
des ign.~d· so as to prov-i<;l~ respons~s wbic~ would · .. 
i~dic~ 
children 
·c i) the .. ~xten_t t~ · _- which . --ki_nd~rgC}r~e.n · . 
..-- • • ., • • ·- 0 •• , • •• • .'. 
~ ~ . . 
receive instruction. in Creativ·e ·. Movem~nt,· · 
' - . . ' 
(li) tne v.iews of. kiride~garten teachers ..on . their 
preparedne-ss to. teach Creative Movement, · and 
{ i P_)' the 'pJce i~~d needs -_of .kinderqa~~~n teac~:rs ih 
providing mjv~ment education . 
. •. 
l5) An observation sessipn of orle~half day's du~tion was 
c~rried 9.W..t f'i.:n each __ of ten . kindergarten classrooms, 
• I 
·- · two from each of five s<;:hool boards in the Province • 
The ten kiildergar~eri' teac~ers chos~c~o- _mforp.·l~otb~:~a~t-.i·o)e·. · 
~;ere dis.tinct· . 'frolil .. t'hose -~;Jfe 
. 
-quest~onnaire·. · For·_ t_ne ·purpose ot' ·tl'ds pbservation, : . 
. . .. . 
-an observational . c~~cklist guided the I observer: . in 
noting any ~~ac~er~planned movement activities in 
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2.7 
.. · . 
Methodology 
· Let.ters .. were · sent . to the supe~ inte~dent~ of the 
thirty-five school· boards of the Province requ~stincj th~ir 
. ~ . . 
pei_mission to have. two- of their kinder9'arten teachers 
• ' 
part.icipa·te in -·.the · study; anq . requesting - that 'tl)ey 
• • • • ' • I 
dist~ibute ·. th~ . questionnai~e~ .. : to ~h¢ir t~_achers for 
: o o • I I ' 1 I I ( : ' o • - .~• ~• · : I ' : • ~ t 
complet-ion . . · .. The · tea¢her$. w.ere· ;askeg. : to. ~atur:n the 
~., • t ' .~ I 1\ t ' ~~ I - · ' ... :, ,; I 
·.·.. ... . c::o~pl-eted .. q~'eS?.ti.pnnai~~s: ·rn - ·--the ~ ,:·stamped~· ·' · addres~ed · 
! ' .. • ·• • , I • ,' • ' 
.· ...... . 
.. ..  
- --~;oo •' • 
: .~nvelopes p~ovided·. . . . . / ;· ·. ,.;·- · ,i. ·. _ 
•; . .i . , ~· -. . . ?,~ . ' . ; ' · \ ' -;• ,' . -. , . ,' • ... ,. , . • ': ·: r. ~- - ~ 
' .. .. "'; ,  
I - :- ' ' I 
o.;> ',' I 
.... . ,/ 
,' ., ' I,;: '\ 
. . - ·~ · 1~ ;F'~~i~_si9_n._ .wa~_' : :·also · s~jgh~ · ~-n~ ·. qb.tai-q~d .. fr~~- _th~ 
. super int'enderits o·t~ . :f'i.ve " school . bo.ards' . f9r tn·e w.r iter to . 
... r; · . 
. ' 
. " 
. ., ~ .' 
,. 
' 
' . .. 
.. . 
( · .. 
·--
... . ..... ... 
' ' 
• ' • , , · ,.\. t ' ~ ... : • • ."; • ·; ', ' -; • • t . . ~ 
. :· .. __ . __ cc>~id~qt · ·· ah observat1on~·1 . sE!ss-i:on :. ·af _- · o~;e-hal.~ _ ~ay's 
·' . ' . ·• -· ..... - . . 
. . . \ ' , , . ::·~. 
'dur~tion· . in each of 'ten kindergarten .'classroqms, tw() . f 'rbm 
~ ' ) eac~ of ·:. ' five sch6o1 .. boa~d~ in the Prov ,ince. ·· ·The. · Roman 
~ ~ . ... 
Ca.thol ic : and . _IntegJ:ated - . -sy-stems · ·of -educatlot) _.were 
...  .. ... -~.:::. . ~ ~ . . . 
,..:. , repre'~enteci in_ the study:· : 
• - • • • • # • / • 
... • " I. •, • 





• I I 
In an· attempt to . se.t: . .' up -an 
-t 
- . ... 
~y ·: _telepho~~- with. each o.f ·the five. superintende!lts: At. 
' . . 
this_ time the write'r re'quested that superint.endents' select 
'. . • •. • . • . . . . . · , ,If" ' •· • • . . • 
for ~he . obsetvational s~~sions ~indergarten teachers: who 
,· . . . . ) . - . . . - ..... . . 
were. : ~ot itlcluded in the que,stlonnaire. The · . _t.~t:l 
'. 
kinclergarten teachers · whose classes were ~hose'ri for 
··. 
:' ~QServation We~e distinct: , th_er~fore , . fr~rn those ' teachti:'S . 
., 'alr~ady·_ invc?ived in the study· .. ··~ ~h.e . observatio~~l · s.essidns · .. 
. . . ., -
. .... . . 
.w:ere conducte.d .acc.ord~ing t(:)·. the ~oll.owing ,- schedu.le ·: 
I • . . 
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Kindergarten Class A 
./··--Nu~}er of Children: .' N'ineteen 
·~fe: NQvember 4, 1986 . (AJternoon) · 
Duration of O.bs~~ation Session: 2 ·hours, 25 minUtes 
. ~ 
.. Kindergart~n Cl.ass B 
. ~{Um~er~ of .. Ch_.ild ~n: . Sixtee~ 
. ~·: . . . .. ·. . . . . ' .. 
. <( ..... Date:· November _ j, 1986 : (Morn.iriq) · • 
•. · \ . :·~;u-:a~~o~ ·o(.O~<;~rv .. tiori · se~1'i~n.: ;· · ~ hO~rs, ~~:_~m~\JI;.e~ 
'. . . . ' . . . --- - ' . . - ' . -~ 
':·:: .. :·-:~ ;.'··.-. ~ ·.:. · .. ·". :- ·. ·. ,··. ~ .. -~ ::-"~-_.. . . . .. ' 
· . . ·. 'Kiridei:.gatten·: .. c}cisS": c :- · ··. ·: · · ·. ·  .' : : 
. .. 
• . . . -~--· ·.· _ -, · .• .· 
~ __ __ - .. > '7~ e~ of.'·:-~1:1-i ldi-~-~-~- .. · ·.'l'~~nty-~ne · · · 
. .. '. ' . . ., ~--- . 
. · ' 
~· . 
' . 
~ . _..__. .. '· . 
'•. .. .. ~ 
.. , . . 
:. · ..... :.:· . 
.... · ... 
. . . ... ... . 
.. 
··. 
.... • • • ' l, 
•. 
Kindergarten Class D 
' . . i 
·Numb.er_ of. Chi~r·en: ~enteen 
Date: . Npvembe~i.9s6 · (Mornin~l) . 
buratiQll~ of·· Obsenratiqn session : ·2· hc>ti.~s, 25 minutes · 
. . 
. ' . ,. . 
J . 
.. . 
Ki~de!<Jerten· Class ·E.- ,• . 
Nunili~r . ~f cn.fldten :. · .. figh~e~n · · 
' I • I •' • • • " ., ' • 
.·- Oat~: NQVEmtber 24, 1986 (Mor~i.ng) ·)· 
p)Jratio~~bse~a~ion session.: · 2 hQurs, 30 minutes 
·A 
.- · -~··· 
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Rinderaatten c~ass F 
-Number of Children: Eighteen 
~-' Oat~: · November Z4 ·, . 1986 (At:te~oon) 
Duration of ·observation .session: 2 hours, 55 minutes 
I .-' • ' ,. • 
Kindergar,ten -class · :G 
;, I ' 
. 0 
·Number D.f· Cpildren: TweJJt.y:..one 
oiite~ . ·Nove·mber. 26, . a-9.8~ (f'torn,ing) 
; •• _: _ .• . ·_ . . . . • • · • - ~· . - . • < . ··: · •• 
ourat~on ·of Obse.l:;Y.a.t,~on ·_se_ss1.on.: .· . 3 h'otlrs 
• ', • I ' • 
.. ·. Kindergarten· ClasS: H . .. 
• • , . _.·~ . l '" ' . • ' . .. ... .. • 
,.1 ' ~, : I ' o , ' ' ' ' ' 
. . . 
f" 
-~~mber ·.-.o.( Chi~dr~rt:: _ T.w~·r:rty-one 
:oa:t~= ··. N(;>Vember. -28, 198_6 '(Morning) 
. , 
I • 
our~~ion of Observation session: 2 hours_, 3o.- minu.tes. 
• r 
Kinde-rgarten . cl_a~s I· \ 
Number of Cbi.l'dre.n: F:c;>urteen 
Date: · · I?ece~er 4, 198~ (Morni~g) 
Duration ·o'f Observation Session-! 
. . . 
3 hours~ 20 minutes 
-
KirideigarteQ Class. J . . 
Nu~b~r of ·c~Id~eh :. · · 'i'hirt~~n· · 
Date: .. December ·4, . 1986 (Af~ernoon) 
. . ' . 
Dur-at1o~. of. Observ_ation . Se~sion: · 3 hours .y 
. . . 
'• ..... ; ' 
· ~ . 
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. · 
. . ' : 
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' 3.0' , 
. ' :' . ··.: .... .. ~ ... ~ ... '::~ 
. -. 
.. 
For the ·. purpose of the- -observ~tion _sess ion_s, an 
observational ch~ckllst was 
observer. It was • usect to 
plcfnned movement ~ctivities 
involved. 
. .. · 
.· . . 
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(See Appe-ndix b.) 
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A summary of the Intervi.ew~ : with· the Provincial 
Cc:>ordinator f.or Pri'~nary_ ·Egucation. apd . the · . 
·coordinator for Earlv ChildhOod EdUQQtion. 
' .· ' . " ·.. ' . . 
. . , 
. . . 
.. 
. \ " 
32 
.. 
A tapeQ· ·in1;erview was conducted wi tn the ProV.iz;iciai · 
' ~ . . . 
Ct>ord'inator. for Primary · Educa.tioil, ' and- the Coordinatc.r for 
,. • • • • • • • 0 • 
Education. A SU11\J1\ary ·. of,· respon.ses W~S 
_, . . 
. ·... .. 
. • - • lW • • 
made .after the ta~e~ : int~rview.s 
• 1 • .:. . - ! • • • ' • ' · • • 
At:?pery~·_i?C 8 ~f.o_r, ·t+ans¢ripts) .· 
' . . .... 
. . ~ 
·l:lad · been tran_scr~bed · (s.~e 
. ' 
. t ; . 
... • • J 
. · · ~ . 
I , 
. '• 
' , • I ~ .: ' t 
. . . 
"1, ~· ' ' ~ ' ' ' , I : ~ ;> • • ... , t' ' ~; ' 0 ' ',! ', • 
~ ' . - :~ ~' ': • t • . ,/~> ' .:,: : . • : ..... 
. . 0: - • . 
-· ' ... ,. . .. . . .. 
- :' . .. : .- . ~ • • : • • · · ::::· • • • " ~· · •••• /, -~ -· • • ~ • t ••• • · .:·. • •• : : ' . , · •• :" / ·.· . • ... · ·· :'·. ·~- --· • • ·.:: . ~· -·· • • :··. 
·. , ·· · · ·· · ·. Quest~on ·1· · · . , · ". · .· · · · · · · ··· ·. · · ·· ... a. ·· ' '\ ~ · ,;,: ~.· 
.... ··:_:-:.:: : :, ·- ,. :~ _'; ·. .·. >. "'·: ~ -- _._, . ::: ... :_, ... _ ... .. \. ·_ . . · : . -~·: · : '. ~· ·. . .:. .:. . ·.' . ·. ,: ~ ·- ' _-.:' ... ~· :. ~-, . ::· :-- ~- ·.: . -~<~:i_·. _ :·: 
·_) .... ·: ; ~ ~ : .. · ~ ·· .. .'- .:_ ~n . .-.. tecent t~m~~ .. ~h~ ·: k:i:n~.erg.~·Jf.t~n~: - ·~f ·::our. . Piov.~t:t~e ·.- ~~Y-~ .~: ::_ ·.·  J .<: •. · ~H:· .. 
... :'.'. '., .- . :·.::\ · . .. ; ~ .\lnc;ergqne·. some . ~ha~.q~$. ~~ . ..'W~af;_ .).._ff. ·. th~. ph~lp~o~~r upoh _: li{.Hlc~! ;~_.· , : · ;:. ·\ · :._../.:>_·.:, 
'. :'-;. ".' · .. ,. · .. th~ · pr~s.ent program·= ~s ... l;>as.el4,.? .· l' ; . :: . • .: , .. •. · .• . ' • • ' .: ' . · ·; : ~ . . .. ~ . 
: -- :~·i_ -~·:_ ,..\: _ _. : :·.: ~ ,·· .. · ~ · ·.·: ?··:' · .··._._. ·r · , .. . · q .' ' )·.··. _ ··. • • • · .- . ,~··· ~ ·' r._..;. ::_ ··~ - ;j~.~: . .-.:( {i_ 
· · .. · .. }·>:. -~ :o . . Tli~ 'phi.losop~y . _on · whi.Fll o~:r prese"t. 'kinqe.rqarten . is : __ .-.. ·- ··:-;.·• 
• ~ .... :: ' .. ; :: , • • "' , . • 0 Q ~ ' : • • ~ • • .• •• • • • • • • • • ' ' .t, . , . 
- · 'i :· . . . . baseci ' . -i~ . · 'one ' whi_~h . foJlpws · ~~b~ - ~t~eor~~s ·.or·: ~r.oepe·l:'-, ~ - . . .. " ·;\ . 
:~._:.-> . · · .. , . .. · · M~.Plb~·~so,~(, .o.ewey,. Pi-ag~t, · etd~ :-The··progrf'm -is -c::citnnlitted- _. 
:,1 , I 1,. ~ i '•' • to \o 0 0 ~ • ~ 
0 
,~ 0 ' 0 \~ ., .. , • ,. • ; : 
.: ·. : ~· 
. . . 
' , .~ 
. _. . \ 
:< . " 
. ... 
. . • 
.· ' 




. , ... 
. .. . 
- ... 0 • ·, • • • 
,. 
• • . o( 
... ... ~ . . 
' . ) ~. . . . 
: .t.o ·. i~d.i V;idua.~ ~zati~n. . · ~n such .. a pr;og~~~ ~ <?l~ildr~n . . ~re · ···.-. ;' ,· ·• .: · · 
~ I, ' ' ' . 'I t • • o, ' 
considered · ·uriicNe :and are to ~ be · ~ccepted and taught as : suc·h:~ ·'·. A. : c.og.nittv'e · :~is~~~e-ry : .'ap~roa:ch to·: ,~\,ir~i'&ui_u~·- · .is :: · . ;. ~:: · :: -~~- :: 
• • • ; : • : :,, • • • : • •• 0 : • • • J ,·, • .. ~- J • 1 " -~ 
· : p~rrimt;ly e~p+.oyed· ; .·an4 .this approach". ··.e,n\phas;ize~ . act·ive· \ . . · ). 
' l.!~r:n,i~g- ~nd~ 'p~~Y in the k'iDd~rg11rten .. ' ~- ' : . : ' . , . . _ _; ' . t,' ;1, 
' • • • ,. • ' • ' ' ' .. - 1 '• ) ' I , ,; 
t • ~ . .. _ - 0 • ; - • • ' ' · . ~ . , • • ./ • 
. : 0. . . . : t,. • • ~ · •. ... . t. : • . \. .. . . ... :. · ~ · • : ... .-.... , ·.~ r -~ _; ~ '.·_i\\ . 
<# \ • • • • '\ • - • ~tion ;2 : · · _ , , .. :· . _· : •. : • • · · · ' ' • .- ,.i. 
'l'h1 .-_ : ~tud~-\hi~or:tc~~n~d ' prim~rily . -wi~h. md~tf~e~t~--~d-~ca.~io~· -· . ·.· : ~ /->~· ::.! 
. . as a compon"ent of the· prog-ram o·f ,arts sducatlQJ'l. · . ·Arts :· · . ..  , .. 
·•. 
,· ' 'I 
... '1 . . · ~.ciucation. then, in· th.i~ ·- .co~.t~xt. , .wil .. l . :re.fet - to:· i}Jiu.~ic,-' // ..- ,: ·;:_;· _i''.r .· 
· • danqe; . drama, . poetry, and V1Sl,lal arts• .... · ·How do · you 'see . . ~, ,· , : .' ~-:: 
• 
. , . 





.. • .. · . . 
I 
: I 
0 .. . : • ' 
: I 
ar~s education f it~ing intp· -the _ . k.i:~qerg:art.en · pro9.ra~? .. : . · .·.:~ ~<- '~ .( ) ·:· 
' ~ C. • " ~ ' ' ~ ). :,If 
·' 
.. . . -~ , ' ) . ) . ) . . .. ' "\. _,., ... 
·,·. -The Prov:i,ncial · · coord.inatbr· !'!or· ., Pritniu::y ·· Education- ~· .' . . 
I , t ·~ 00 0 ' ' 0 ·, : 
0 
• ~ · , 
0 
,t , '.' -' ' ,~ • 1 ' \ ~ , • { 1 \ 
1 
• 
'suggest~d tha't ar~s education i .s .. currently· ,i.n'clude_c( ' i ;n :the.<' .. · : _ -~ · 
• . ' . . ! .• " . . 'Ill 1 • ~ ' ~ , , -~· 
' ~ • I - o. • , · .,' { I \ ' ' • .. • ' 
-~ . . ... 
. ' ' . I . 
., ' 
.. ~ . 
' ., 
.' . . ' , . . 
. · .t ' ·· .. . ... 
...... . 
. . . : 
.· .. .. : . · .. : 
•• • ; • • .- ·~ ' ~ .' ... f ·' ' ' • ~ • 
~-.',.. v_:_ '• ., ' 




\ : ' 
·.· 
\, 
·' kindergarten, and I .. 
'~ ~~lth -pecif~cally 
~1 t~ough a'rts .. ed~catiori is ·not d~ai t 
... I 
~1~· the Ri~'der:garten ·Guide,· it is covered 
... ' ~ 
.i.n the . sections on Ar:t I Music ·, Language,· and . Physical 
. 
· ,. Educatioh. 
. ' 
. ' ~ . 
" ~ I 
' ~ \ ' I • • 
<.: [!:.\:..- . . :::.· ; . . 
..... X~.~- : . .• : .. 







, 'J ' I , 
' ! : 
Th~ Ptov~ncfai Coordinator· for Early· Childhood 
Educa.tipn· view~d · ~rt~· edu_cation as ,an important means of 
integration 
I , . 
· ~nhandin~ . Q~~er , areas and·· of 
' 
·' .-
. ' curriculum. . : ·- \ -~ ' I 
.'J' • ·,. 
'·, 
. :. ' - ' ~ . . ' . . ' ·. . 
.· . .· , ~ ' t . ... ~ : "" • , , 




- .. • • • , • "' .I • ' ~ \ ' ·.: ' -~· i; •. 
;• ~ ' ~ ' • ._,. • • •• ' • ·~ \ , :."' • ;"' .~ ~ ... _l • ·- I ' ~ 
:;' . . Ho~ importa·nt . do-. you thin~ .it, is for . kind:ergar~en 
· . to;· - k>~ :~xposed-.~ · to t~e . . "ar.ts"."? :. · Iri'' a priority 
: Pl;'~g'ram· : ·content · .ar~as-where w.ou+d you ipi~ce~ it·? ·. 
'(;~pp~r ·t~ird,,. lhi~d-:l.e t:itird~ l.~wer · thir'd)_ ·. ; . , 
• • . • ' ' •• .. • •' ~ 't .. ' ' .... ' • • : 
. •' 









·. The. ·Provincial· c-oordinators 
'. . ' . 
were .reluptant to 
' .•• • • It • , , . .. • 
:·. · · prlor.i:ze: . 17h~ i~po:r:-.tance. ·o_f . expos~ng ;kindet;<J~r'ten· ·children 
,.. : . . . . : . ·, ' ;. . ,·' . 
;. : ,· .-: . .'; ' ' . . . : 
• • .~ \ • .J , . 
. ~..._ ·~-to: the ar~s. · ··Tlie · Pr~vinc~al .coqrdinatqr fbr .Primary 
• • • l • • • · . ' • ;: •• 
.E;qu.~ati.on . high.iy : r.ecomme_nd·~·c;l a;rts ·ed~cation 'as par.t :of the 
• • • ~ • .. • . ' t • • •• ' : ' '~. • • ' 
.i .~ 
·:'i: ·.· ·· .' k,i.nd~~g~r~~~ ' ' p.r6gtamj and .. ·Scl~ .J!lOVem~tlt as ;"·· .p~rt an~ 
~ !· ' 
: .1 :~ ... · ;:· .~ . - ' . : . . '>. • ' • \ • • : ' - • • ; ' 
.. ·· ,';.~·' .·~:.:· <. , .' ,. P.ar~el .9f". the :,tc;>tal. :kl.nde:r~~rte.r:t -~.ur~l.culum" . . Tl).e .Early 
' ' ; ~ .. ~ • • " • J ••• I : • • • •. ' l I .. : I - . . .· 
"/.:;,; :.'; . . ·.· · •.. . ·'·: ,.Child~.o(?d . ~~?rdirlator fel~ t}lat .~ne .arts _should· -reqeive 
: : ... . ' .. . - \ . ' .. . . .. 
·.: .. :.-:.; .: .. : ' . ,:/ .··: .. ; .• :.att~nti~n '·~ .. ~ai to' .~11 the. ~th~r comp~nent~ of education;.-. 
• 'I. . • .·: ' • • • • • • • ... • , t ' '. . ' • 
) : . . : : ··:and . did ··even~ually pface• '· a'I'tS 'education in~O ·the middle 
. • ' • .• , . • " ) . ! .. • 
\ \'J. • '\ • . , ... 
' ": ~ '. 
. . .~ ·' 
' · 
. . . -~ : 
•' 
. ; . . 
i 
' I 
. ' ' 
\ ··'' 
, -, I 
t ~ ... ', ' ; ~ .. • \ 
t ' , \ 1 1 
... ' 
).• I 
. ..~.. ~ .. 
- ~ . ,\~-: .. . 
'! . 
\. ·. ~ .. ~. · . 
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~f we cbnsider 'the 'kindergarten curriculum as ·a· "whole" 
. unit'. what· ·· p~rcentage of, · th.at ·.unit· do you feel should be 
: -.  devQted .tb .the arts?. : · · · ·· 
i {o ~ ~ 10~, . 11% - . 2~%, ·21% ~ JO~, . ~ore th~n ~0%) 
. , 
.. . 
'1- ._ •• • 
' ., 
f ' •• • 
' ' •, ., ~.11 ' : ' ' I 
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34 
Both Prov.i.nciai Coordinators felt that between t)?irty 
and thirty-three percent of . the ki'r\dergarten curriculu.ril 
4 
should reflect arts .education .. The Provincial Coordinator 
. . . .. . 
· f~r Primary .Educat_ion suggested that it is possible that 
more time is currently . being s 'pent :(m arts . educ.atiori· 
be~ause ·of the in_tegration . within the yarious subject 
' .·· . . .. 
··areas. Thi;:; was not- borne ··out in the · obs'ervati'on sessiol')~ 
• 
.. conducted by ·. · the researcher · and 
.~ · ' . . ; 
d-iscus·se~ l~ter · in th,e analysis: . . ·'· . 
. .
··Question :5; · 
' . . 
In y.rhat are-as qf thfa curricu~um do you f-eel .the arts can 
'.~. pr9fi tably be included and _.integrated? 
~he ar~as i-n which the ar:ts can profitably be 
. . i. · I 
included, as · identif~ed 'by · -the Coordinator for Primary 
Education are .'Languag~, .· s,b~-;~1 stud.ies.· Music, Drama,_ ·~f1d 
_.,-
Physical ' Eduqation~ The Coordi nator for Early Chil~hood 
Education believeg that the arts lend thcmselves_naturally 




Question 6: /. 
_How do you. :·perceive: the balar\ce in our kindergarten today, 
b~tw·een . . the ,promotion of affec_ti ve de.veloP~nent and 
cognitive development·? . 
(just the ~right bal~nce, ba_l~nced too , heavily towards 
















· Just the right balance i$ obtained in kindergarten ! 
between the promotion of affective_· · developinE:m~ and 
\ . . cognitive development;- acco~ding 
;.. 
· Coordinator for Primary Education . 
. trye ·· cognitiye\a~d affective . areas 
t<;> ~oe Provincial 
' . 
The balanc_e · b,etween 
of dev.e.~opment is 
promoted by the. · KindWrgarten Guide and ·. the kindergarten 




, ; 1 
a'9mit·ted . that there may be · k_indergarten ·classes fn · ·the .. _. · 
ProVince which stress1 bn{y :\·the ~ot;Jnitive) ~-s~ects . o~ . ·; '<;)___; 
dev.elopment, reg.ardl~ss of the·· Kindergarten· Gyide and .?' 
) • 0 • • • ' '. ~ : ' l .~ - .... ~·' · •• •; • . .. . ·.~ .. \ 
Early Experiences. ' .However.,: the··~··.Prdv,i.'ncial Goordinator . 
. : . . t :• . ' . .· ... l . . 
Childhood 
,, 
,... ~ ~ :· . 
} ~:. : 
. ·· ~ .. 
. . '.: Ed~c~tion ,\tei ~: : th~t. k¥tC:ie'tgarten 
-· i ~ . . . '· ' . .. .: ·. ; .: . ·. . ,_ 
.more aware of the need ··to ::Provipe · . , ·· · J 
for . Early 
teach'ei-s are becoming 
I I 
kindergarten c~ildren with activities. 'geared tpward their 
. . . \ 
affective development. (This point will be discussed in . 
the· analysis of the qUestionnaire.) · Children -~row in a~l 
areas, physically, emotionally, socia~j:y-.., intellectually, 
linguistically~ and crea~ively. Therefore, argued tha 
Coordinator, there is a sound .reason for the promotion of 
yfective development in ~indergarte.n, . 
.-: ) 
Question 7: 
. . ·.· 
. . 
How important ·ao . you f'eel : it .is for kindergarten . teachers 
to Qe aware of the creative, · ~xpressive_, ancj,. communicatj,ve 
fun~ions of movement-? ._ · · . 1 . 
( extr.emely important, very important~ . · irnpo~.tant, not' 
important) ... · 
' The coordinators for the Department of Education 
agreed tl:lat it is ·extremely i-mportant tnat kindergarten 
·'~ .. " 
.. , . 
' . 


























' .·. " 
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36 
teachers be· aware. of·. the creative, expressive, and 
cornmuniC'a.tive function of movement. They believe that 
' --~ 
kindergarten teach~rs must provide ·an environment in -which 
~ . . 
• • 
the creative powers of children can ~row, one which 
. ' 
fos'ters creativity. The Ccordin!tor for Early Childhood 
Education . speculated that curz;ently kindergarten teacher_s _ 
ar~ . not . f'i1i: . aWare: of. the creatiye. fUnction. of movement • . 
This·: poin~ will be · 4iscussed in the analysis I of the . · 
. . ' • .. . . . . ! : ' ~ 
teache·r que~tic;mnaires. · . . 
· . 
.. \ ' 
. 'In what -way&· is movement · e'ducation presently dealt with ·in 
· the kind~rgarten· pr~grarn? , , 
Movem~~t educat.ion is·· deait with in th~ .k~nde'rgarten 
_prog~arn · bY; "!~~ of integt;ati~n and some discrete 'lessoh~ 1 
~x~ined ·. the ··coordinat-or for .·. Primary Education. The 
. . . . 
.~ • l ' ~ 
.  Coordinator stat.~d that ~o\re~ent ,is -strongly e~phasized in 
' 0 . 
' . . i , . . 
the . section on . Music in the Kinder9arten Guide~ and in4t''• 
'. . ~· ( . .. ' 
·.Earl'y .Experience·s it is dealt ~ith in the· same way, but 










Consuitant ·felt that · ·m~ch more emphasis is placed upon ·· 
' ~ . . -:. :·~ . 
movement education in the Kinde:r;:qarten · Guid~ - and . the -~ . ./ 
kinde.rgal'ten , reSource bci~ E~.rl; E~P!i!denees · than,,· is ,' / ' . 
perh~p~, put into pract-:,ce. (This :p~in~ . will . ·-~~e~ 1 
with in the . analysis of the teacher · observation ... sessions , ·,~ 
', . 
and again . in the ; analy~is of. the qu~stionna,i're. ). . TJ'le 
Provincia~ Coordinator · for Early Chiidhood ~ducatiop 
I • • 
' 














,"• .. ,. 
' • 'r 
~ .. 
. · : ., 




stated that movement education is presently dealt with in 
1 
two. ways: ( 1) -through use o~ the · Battle Creek Program 
which is the Phy~~cal ~ducati_on program for - the 'primary 
schools, anQ (2) by .teachers who have a special ability or 
interest in movement: -These teachers, through their own--
, . . ~ 










s-atis.fied ~ith .. . the ~xt~n~ . to~· :wh±cfi -there 
on movement educ~tion in .. today's .J~~nder_garten? 
• ' o ' 'I• ~ ~ ' ; ' ~ • '• • ' • , ' .. ' I f. • f •.:;; 
is 
The ~oord·inators· agreed· -th~ there· is . n·e~d to place 
. I .. " . 
more empha.sis. on movement education in kin'dergarten.' ·· .. ,aoth 
·' the Pr~.vincial Coordinator~ Primary ' ·EduCation and· th;, 
Coordinator ·· for Ea·rly \~~ildhood Education were . 
. 'o 
dissatisfied with ~he extent to which movement education 
is\proptoted al)d ·p~ac_t~sed in today~s -kindergarten . 
. . , · . I . 
Quest-ion· 10:-· .·. I . ' . . . . 
Do you agree that~ movem_ent education should . be a . required 
component of today's 'kindergarten program? 
(strongly agree, agree, disagree, strongly disagree) 
. I 
--
. · l'iovement· education ier curr-ently a ~equire$i . . component 
of the kinderg.arten ·program, ~ccording .. to _th'e Prillary 
' . 
. . 
Coordinator for · the Depa~tment of Education. The 
Coordinator qualified the 'statement by sayihg ·that 
' f: 




.. ,' ;; 
. .... .. 
; 
e.· 
kinderga~:~en program there may be kindergart~n class~s · i~ • 
... · . . / . 
. · ~ .. ~






. ' · 
. -~ 






















the· . ~rovince which · are not focu~ing ~ upon movement 
education. On 'the other hand, · the Coordina.~o~-- for, ~_arly 
Chi~dhood ·. Education did not .. see the need for a formalized :. 
movement education program . in. the· kinde_rgarten·, but 
. . . 
· commented· on the need ·to place greate;r e'mph~i~ \on 
'• I I 
·' 
movement e.C;i'l;lcat_~ori:. withi~ the realm of .. Physical Edur;;:ation 
and ~ Music;:. 
\'. 
. . I : 
_; ·---..,. 
•• 











. :··· .... . _, ... . , · ., ... 
If movement educatJ,:on · .became , a . required compon~nt ·;would 
some ·component now in. the prqgr~m hav.!'!· to be el imiriateci~ 'I 
{'les; <No), Please cornt~len~· : ·' ' f .> ;. , . . ~ -~_:; . 
i • r ~ \ I .. ' •..tt1 
... 
. 
t ' • " 1: 










. ' ' t \ ', t · .. :,... , ,' :•. :· ~.. .i ~IJ 
now -in the k.i,ridergart.en progr,am . t6'•-.,:tl-fow for ·: ins.truct~on , · 
-:. . ' . . ! ~ )'; ·~. ( • ' ~ ..:..: ' ~ ~\-:.-' 
'in ino~men·t education, , the " Coo!di-I).~~'Qts agreed. · .:'T~e;. 
... . . ,. 
methodology for int._e,grpt1.on_, ~~~ges·t~~ : in t~e Kinderga~en 
. ~ .. : ' 
I .. -:r ..  
Guide would pJtevent any ov~r-crow~lirtg .fQ-£ t-he curricu}um;. 
• . . • • . ' .. ·\ ' · • • ' i1 t 
. ~ ~ • ' l •• 
It was suggested that movement educatJion should re~e~ve 
. . . . •' ' . ' .. . j . ~- .. . ~ .•• 
more attention w'ithiri · the Physipal ~d~ca~ion and· Mu!ic 
•• I • . . • f . ~. " \~ 1~ 
p,ro_grams in the ki'ndergarten thaJ1, ~cco:i:'cHng. to their 
. .... . ! 
( 
perceptions, it is .~eceivirtg at pr~sent. : . ~ ~ : ' ~ t 
J,• • 
Question 12: ,, 
Does the Department of 
teachers with• resource 
creative Movement? . 
., 
EducatiQh provide,; kinderq~'rten 
materials ·for thE!- : t~aching of 
. '· 
' (Yes, No) Please comment. 
~ The P~ysical Education curricu~um is · a ' resqurce 
.. i' 
distributed· by 2:-he Department of .. Ed'ucat·ion to all - Primary 
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6 ~ . 
teachers - in the Province. Another is the music document 
pro~uced by the Department entitlJ\ .Games and Movement in 
. . 
the Primary School. 
~ .. 
In the past schools were P.rovided 
.with several r .ecords by Hap Palmer, however those are no 
. . 
· longer available. · The' . Primary Coordinator ·for the 
·. . DeP-artment df .. Education commented that more· resources are 
. . ... . .. . 
"oo ' • I o 
~ . . • I • 
needed for u~e . by kindergarten teachers •in the teaching ?f 
.··_- >c.r~ative Movement;. ·. (This point will be 
. " .. l ' ~ . \. 










(a) ·What · qua~ifications including experience do you 
: be~ ieve kind-ergart,en teachers· ought to have in order 
to teach Creative Movement·? · 
Both Provincial Coordinators felt . that . the 
. 
teach~rs ought, to have · in 
'order to te~ch Cl:eative M " ement is an ' area which should 
. . 
; ·:· be .a~dressed . by · Memo~ial universit{' of N~wfoundland. as it 
·r ' · . . . . . 
.'\. · .. . :.: · i~ :the : res~e>~sib'il·ity.r of k 'the uni'~ersit·~- to: select those 
• \ .' 'l ' ' • • • ' ,, I 
·. · .. co.u:rses w~ich . cpnsti tu~e a degree · in Primary Education.- -
~ . •. . . . . . 
· ·:_·~ ::r~ ~ - ""a,s $q~ges.t'eP. that a co.mpulsory course on movement 
" - ' ' . . . ) ' . 
·~ . •• 1 . - ~· , ·. ', : . • • • • • 
: ~d.u·ca.tion 'be · included . in the . training of Primary teachers:: : 
. ; . ! ' . . :{ . ., .. 
~ (rrn~s ~point . wH.i be discussed in· the analysts of the 
ques't;i~~nai~e· .. ) 




J . ·:. 
\, 
. . • 
In your opinion, . ,what pr9portion of ttie· Province/s . 
ki-nderg-arten ~ teachers currently po·ss~ss . these ·,..-: 
qual~·fications? ' · 













\ ·1'0 ' . 
It was the opinion of ' the Coordinators that very few 
of the Province 1 5 .kindergarten teachers currently possess 
the-qualifications needed to teach Creative Movem~nt. The 
Coordinator for Early Childhood Education felt that the 
-pr_~,ortion of teache:rs having the necessary, qualific,at~ns 
is at the l~er end of the continuum, between 0 - 10 . ~··-.-
. . ' 
\ . ,\, 
Play is · the most 'important . medinm through· which . young 
children .learn. · 'To what-. extent do you see play as· hav in'1J. 
potential ft>r contr.ibuting to. movement education? . - . 
. .. .. 
. . . 
Play .was · identified ~y the Primary. Coo~d1nator for 
. • • I ....... .. • • 
the Department of ... Education as having tiigh potentia1. for 







Early ·chi1dhood Education suggested that creative MoveJ'!lent ~ 
I' · ···:would provide chfldren w!th anoth~r ·option • ··pl-ay. - · 
Childfen voluntarily _bring their mo{;ment exper.iences to 
' bear upon their·. play situation. 
. . 
.. ' 
~ .... . 
Question 15.: 
In th~ kind.~rgarten .the . integration of subject areas· is a 
recommended teaching method. What are your views on the 
use of creative movement as a means of integrating· 
learning experiences :from those·-subj ~qt areas?· 
. ' 
' . 
creati-ve Movement i's petcei ved by the Coordinator for 
Prima.ry.' Edu:cation as being "· •. a great force for 
integration". It was suggested .th~t; _cr.~a'tiye Movemen~ · ~an .• 
I • t 
be . int·~grated into . ·almost all subj ec.t a'reas in the 
kinde·rg_a~t~!l , artq ·in . the Primary school. -The Coordinator · 
./ 
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. . . . """ 
for Early Child,hood··, Education st~ted that beca~se there 
. ' ~ . ' ' . "' 
are common objective~ iil , ce~a)n curi::iCltlUm ai:'e_as . SUCh as 
' , • , It ' ' o ' • 
Physical. E?uca.tJ.on, Music,,. Health, and 'Movement . Education, 
one . would expect to sefi( Cr_eative Movement .·. a.c·t _ivities · 
integrated into these content areas. creative Movement 
! I ' 
·could be u~ed to reinforc~- 70r to\' enhance iearn·:ing .•in: all · · - . ·f-.' 
.... t 1 
~ . , . 
areas- of the program·. .. ' i . . . -. 
. .  
. , :~ , . 
., ' 
l . • ~ .. 
,.. . ' .. 
• ' • • ~ . ,, p ~ 
" " . ~ •' . ; ':' . . : ~ ~ . " . . ..... . 
i . ., " . ,.. ) ~ . ' . Quest <?" 16: :· ~ · '. .- ~ : · ; . ·, . ..~ 
'' ·- . ' ·. . . .: . _ ' . .. ' .'.: ' : ... ·: . . ·. ~- .·_ · .. ! ' .. ; 
Are there Pt-esently. any -~plans_ · wi:.thil'\ ! ~h~ · PFovinq'ial : -:-_ · :·-. · 
Depar.t~~n~ of · Educat_~9n for .. rnodifyin~ ; the. k~-n~¢rq~~t~~ ~ ·-v· .
. ·program:wl.th re~pect .. to moyemeJ1t . ~duc;:atl.on? . _ . . · :. · 
(Yes·, ~o) If. yes, coqld you· please specify. . . . 
. ' . 
Presentl.Y · there are no - plans ~wfthin the Department-· of 
. . . ~ 
Education fo~ modifying ·the · kind~rgarten program with . 
. ~ . ~ . -....... ' ' 
respect to movement .equcat ion. . The Coordinator · .for Ea-rly ·· 
.. 
Childho.od l:dueat;.ion .indicated · that fn ·· the future, a 
.. ' ) : . 
Primary curriculum Committee, .under -the dir~¢t-i~n of -the 
Physica'l Education Coordinator, might be established to 
' 
explore 1?9~sibi1 i ties relate~ to D)ovement· education. · The 
nef;!d · for more resource materials in Creative Mo.vement was 
I identif~ed as an area which should be - address~d by the 
Dep~rtment of Educa·tion . 
·Questi~n 1,1: p . :" 
·. If . y~u nac:I'_ COmJ?let~ · aut~no~y over curriculum p,lanning in 
Pr~mary Education in · our Province., what chan'ges w.oul-d you . 
·make, if . ariY,, which woul~ affect·: -. 
' . . . . . I. 
(a)' arts education in gener al . · 
(b) ~ovement.education in ·p art i cular 
· . . 
~-. ;.: ... 
. , 
.. , ~'' 
' , · 
·~\, 
'· .. ·. 
: .. ,- ·~ · .~ .· .. ..~ . .. 
.!If . 
. ' ·· .. 
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The Coordinators for the _D~partment .of ' Education 




education in -the . tr~i.ning of _Prima}:"y t~acherfi. Therefore., 
the onus 
. . 
~OJ.lld . be 
~ . . 
with the Province's . ~~iyersity to 
. . 
proy~de a ·teacher edu~at.i~n .~ progrc:un · ~hich reflected , ·the 
' : 
.• 
importat:t.ce . -of developing al') appreci.~t·ior:t for· the artt;S ·.in 
: .. : -~-~ - . . · · . . ·. ' ~. ··, .. ·_ : ' 
Pr~ma·ry ·children-. ~hen teachers. e_nteJ:" i-nto t}le -professio~ .. 
. '. · :_. it. _. is~ irn~ort~nt. 'that they ~re. k~pt abreast · 6-t. the .ro·st : ~ : . · _·. · .. .. j_. 
:· '>"-'· .,' ,_· . .- .·::· _.· - - ~ .. . . - ·~ · · .. ·· ·. . · .(' . . · . . : ·: ;··. ··.· . :> ~ 
,_· :: .. ~ut·rT~r_--~e~~.~~cn_, _-in· ~rts. e~u~ation, cons~q~e~tly . lt:.f~!=?ulq ::· ~:-r: :. :·.:. ,·.'[{.: 
. . ·· .. be-.: the.: .i~spo.l)s·~bili ty . of . tl)e Oepa:rtm.eJ'lt ·-at . Educ:;:ati.on to. ..- · .~ :· · · . t i-' 
~ '0 o O , ~ ~ 0 
0 




0 \ ,.:.~ 
· pr.o,f.iC!eft·~·ach~r~ . ·.w·j;~h : crp~·~oprlate Jn~~~i~~ :· ·t~-ainirHJ.. · it. .. ~- · . ·· 
. :. , . ·- . ; . . . . . ' - - - ~ . . 
· · w~s· ··a~so ~re.co~~ended th~~-- ' s~iiooi · .:boa~d·s. in . th~ ~rov~nce -~ 
' • ,. •• . • 'I ' 
' - . . 
.· .. _- .. ··. e.nde~\(our ·to pro'~,{ ide · .te~ch.ers· with the o_pp·ortu.nity to · meet . - ~ 
" ., ··: 
. ' 
. an~ share ideas. .. The ·coordinator for Primary ·Education 
'\ . ~ . -
' .. .. .. incii~a~~d · _ that a P,r~mary tea~hers' gui~e i~ cu~rentlf: 
.. 
being developed · .~nd~th.is · guj._de -would probably inc1~de . som:e . 
• •. . • ' . -.. '·.... \ . - l '. . . . ~ ' ~· ' . • > - ' .. . ~ . . . ... : .~ : . . 
emphasis· on. tnov~:ment· · education. , ·(Th~f?· point wi~l .. be· .. .- . 
: . . \ . 
dis~ussed in- the. anal.ysis ·of ·.t;.he questionnaire. ~)· 
• • 0 • • ... 
~-




. . . . ' ' .. 
Based· on. the t~eoz:ies ~f ~ ... r~~bel·~- , ~qt;tte$s.6r~ ~ De~ey, 
. anq P.iaget . a i;::ognitiv-e·- 4is~oveey· . ·appro.a~h · is .cul:-rently 
h ' I 0 ' ' ' I 
·use~ in tb~ ki_ncierga~:te~· · . · _'l'his'··· a:p~ro·~~h -~in~h~~ize~ act.ive. 
le~l:'l"\ing . a·nd. play, ·.. · · · · · · 
.. 
. ' ' 
.·. ~he . Det)art-~ent of 
education' \·'a!; par t . of 
~~ · ~ 
Educat ion . h'iqhly · - :r~com.mends arts·· · 
' ., l\ • · :. • • • .... . : · ' : · : : ' • • 
1!-he · · ki\1der~a~ten :. p):'o9r~m. · Botl) 
< ,' I I ' • o I o 
,, 
" I • I • .. : • 
'. ' ·. -· 
. .. 
. ' 
0 • t ~ 
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. . · 
I 
coordii'l'a~ors . fe~ t th·at' : appraximateiy o e-tnird of th.e 
kinde~ar~en curriculum should reflect ar s education. 
. • I . . .I 
. · . Movement· .educa-tion is currently dea l.l't with by way o{ .. . 
I • • • a.. ' ' ~ 
' _ - ~~.~·eg·ra.-tion .and.: _by :· ~om.e. di~crete i~~.ons. ·_ Both .. ~ 
.. ·. ~ .. · . . . . ·, ~ - . . . . . ,' . . . . . . .. . . ' ) . . ' 
.··· ~-: . coorii,nators a·gr.eed there is ' a nee'd to 'pllace ~ore. emphasis . 
•. ~ 
• • • .. ' ' ~ ~ ' • :" • ~; ': • "' ·~~ ' Ill • ~ ~ ' • : I I' ' •# 
·.~'~:/.;· . '. : .. · .. ··. ·- ~. f.: :.o~ -~~~~#e~~- ~~~c~~i~~ ·_in· kindergarte·r;-{ i ,; . \. 
~ . • • • • • • ~-- • .t \ .• • • • . ' • - ' :. • ·, ' ... 
'' " l . f ',) 
· · ; · ·.:. _"· · .' : _. :: · · -~ ··· -It· .. ~·ra· .:~.i)tlporiqr)t that kindergarten teachers be awate c . .. 
'" I • '4 \, • ', • .. J • o • , \ ' -:- • • .-• "' • • ' • I .. • • ~ : ' . ' • ' ' \ "' ,' \ ~ 
' 
. ... 
:-~·- -..... ·.·. · \:;;. th~: a~ea:t:iv·e ·, ,. ·;~~pr~-s~iv.e~ and ~omniuni ative ~. fu~6ti6n .-~!:. ·._· · .. · ~ .'_ -:~ · :·.:· ·.· .
' ~ _. :~ • •' ~ .• • ,~:; : .· ,' '" ' ~ • , \ ~t, • .~ .. • ' '' !; .·,,~ 0 •• "' : ·: : : ~ •,' , • ! ' I : 1 ' ' ) •., ; , , "' , • • . ... •., •, , • · , ' ,·, \ • ' 
, . . · .. _·. ·=:·. · .m(?.v~meht;, :· ;.aqr~~'d-' th~ .. cop~d~J)atqrs. · Howe .er, -' it W~S?: tJ;leiJ: .·.- ·. · ··.· ·. :· 
1 0 1,: 
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.· _teaeh - ~re~it.iv~: .. ~ove~ent;· · ... The ·s:Uqgestion '-wa~ made th~t.· -~ '· ·.- ·. · . . . . 
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0; 
.. , . ... ... -, ... ' ,' . ·. .. . . .. __ ) . · .. 
~ 'qomp~lsory c~'urs~·. orr m~v~eh~- edu·catio~ be i'nc1~~ed : .i'~ ~h~ . . " :. -; -... :· .. ::: 
. . . . .. '• . . . . . . . . . . . -.. . . \ .. - ,. . ' ' : - '· ' 
educrat~on~· o.f Pr~rnary teaChers.· -., . ~ 
• ~ : • • I - ~ ' • • ' : •"• 
.. ·~ . . . · . . · Ki..n~~:fg':\r~en.. tea~he-~s are p·ro~ ide.d ~· ~·j_ th tw~ r~solirce / .. . ~
~ " ;.. ·. . . . . . . . .. •. 
- · · ."\·_· spa.ter·i~~ ... f.o~· .the··: .teaahing ··ot" creative Movement,. iiam~ly · . . , - .. , 
. . . . . . 
. . . . .. ~ .. . . 
· the ~~i~da~ - EdUcation curriculum t>y Auke. van. . ..: Holst_. ·a.~d . ... . . . 
. ': .. : , 
·GSln\es ··ang Movement for Newfoun.dland Pr~ma~y Sdiooi.s . · 
,:. . . ,:· .. :·· i 
.. . .. ·: ~ :: 
• • • l -
' ~ . . . ' ( 1983:) , Which is a· mUsic .dOC\,Uttent prO~\l.C.ed · ·by . the · 
. . 
, • I ' • 
. ' .. 
Department of Education. · 
' . ' 
The coordinato~s exp~e·s;:;ed · the ·· _· · 
. . . 
I . , ':' I 
..... . i 
. · 
ne~d . ·for: more . resource· -m~ter-ials in :tqe area Of: ll)OVe.ment . . ' . ~; 
: ' I • 
\' ''" 
•., . . . ~ .. 
·education. 
• • . ~ .- . . . ·: .~ . • t .. • 
...... l. 
' Art~ .' education can profitably be 1nclud+~ . in~·o :alm9st · .\" .. :.··:· · .. ;_.<·: 
all subje~~ ·ar~as in the kindergarten ar:td: . fn. ~he _Pril!'ary 
f • ' • 
. . School! . e·xpresse~ the Pt'oyincial Coordinator for ·· Ptiinary 
; ' 
. .. ··. 
Edu(:a.tion. ·. It was suggested that. creati v~ l•fov~~e.nt ··C:·ou'i:d ·: · .-~ I .. . ... ' 
. . ' 
~· .. ~ 
' • 
easily· be 'integrated . into 
\ 
areas sucJ:t · as• : Pqys.i.oal-
. . . 
. -. : 
.. 
. '· 
• · . . 0 : .··· . . 
.... ··. ' 
• ' I 
.. ~ • • f 
' .. 
. \(' : : : , . \ , , .. ' . 
I' ... ' ., • ,. • ,-,, • ' • ·• \' 




. ~ ~· . \ ' . • ~ ' o •' ·, ', : ~ ,~.,···' ' , ' ' , j' ,,~ :; ' I . ' . ~ .. ... : . '" . . . . . . ' ........ . .. . . . . 
- . ' 
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. :.• ( 
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-Education, Mu_sic;:, · a.nd Health because of the objectives 
' 
con\mon to t,hese conte,nt · ~r~as ~ 
. . ...... . .. .. 
.. Pres·ent& th~re .'; at~:~-~~~ plahs . ~it~in the Department of· 
\ - ' . . 
' ' . 
Educatio!l · for · rnod-ify~riq . the kindergarte~ progr~m with . 
re~ec: t9 mo~~-nleJ'!~· ~ e4u~;t-~~n. ·ar;;wever, ·t~e· Coordinator . 
. . \ . · for · Ear).,y 6ttil~ff~oi Ed~c~tfoo · indicated that, _ in the 
, : '" : '' , •' , 1 ' I • ' ' ,•', • , ' '"\' , ,, . ·· ~'. ·~ ' , , ' ._,· • ~· '• '' ,. • ~ 
· - ;.: _ ::. · ·: , .-· i . • -~u.tAr.e.,. . a · Pril:naiy · _· curri¢.u~-um _- ·ct;>rnnlittee J13.ight be 
; ~ ·:,, ·. : ', ·~ .' ,' , : -~~:~bl is~ed :, t;~>.a~j~ri.; P.o~"i~i:~e~ . r~lated _.-to movement 
· · .· ..-? . ·:· , .:. . .. · --.: educa t i ol'} • · · · ·-
':.. .. '
• : I 
i!J{ /')~ . [: ~; \' \': .:· l ' ' ; ~ \ ' ·::· \ ·: .,: : >~ ,:/: ··.· ·.·• . ' ' ' . •' ' ., 
'.-:.··· ·. ··.::. : .,' · · · A< p±scusSion ··of .the .; nitEqjrlews .With the Provincial t .... . 
·:· .  ,: ··:.\"'. · Ccrordin'ato'rQfor -~N:-imcrt-y :Edm~ati'on· . and the ·· 
.. . : Coordinator f-or · E·erly Ch·iJ;dl)oocl' Education 
f . . ·' • • • " . '. . • 
. . ~ . 
. ' •' 
• • •' j 
to curricuium ·. ~ ... cqg~itiv~ .. ' ciiscov~ry. ~~roach 
cu~r-ently ·employed in k.iJJdergarten· in the Province 
is 
of 
~ \ ' ~ . a·n~ . i.abr~c?~ •• and · this 
' ' . 
approacb emphasizes 
' . ' 
. - · ~· . 




a¢t.iv,e le~rning . ~nd . play. 
: . . ' 
This approa~h is s~orteti ~y' 
. . 
' ! . ~ · .. .. . 
.," , . . 
' . ~ . . , 
.·: ·"' 
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~ a l 
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-
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Pia get stresses that 
development is an active 
·~ . . . , . 
. process, es·pecia.ily 'ir(tl:ie. early· years. 
..~ ' "' . 
The cnild learns 
f~om active' i'nvol vement;. with tbe environment. 'Short-ly 
~ 
. a~i;.e~ ~irth th~ child· b~9·ins t .o manip~late and explore. 
.. 
:it -is t:rom tl)e child's · qi;t:"ett· actions on objects that he 
• • : ' I ' ' ' • ' I ·,,. .. , • 
. .: · .come·~: ··~ -;to uhderst.ari'd . and relations. The 
l . 
.· · ·. implication here ,is · that -schools for young children must 
· e~couraqe .ac_tivi.ty . 
- , •' •. · L 
In :z;-elation to movement ·education, 
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~.t . f deve op an 1ncreasJ.ng awareness o ., 
. . 
. . and of ?is personal mastery of movement . 
Play, especially sodiodramati~ play, 
reco~mized ~or' .!to contrib~iion in 't.he area of creativi~y .. 
. · .. 
"'' Sociodra._matic children 
' '· 
_) 
in peer group 
' I 
when occurs 
.\ . . 
.settings use "as if" though.t structu.:r:es . (sa.rbiri, i976). or: 
. ' ., . . : ~ 
"representatiolial set" (Sutto·n-:-smfth, .1.972) to tr~·J"!sf~rrn , . :·.-·:::· .. 
. . . . . ~. ·. ' . . \ . 
.. ;herns~lve~ i:nt6 ·oth~r ~ndlvi~~a,ls~ · ·'61;'jects · ~c:lJtd ~;~ati~:ris ,· ·: /.- . -~:}:'.1~. 
I i ·.· -. ·.: · ·.' ;' ' . .. .. . . I • • ...... • ~ • • I{ :• .) , . • · .. :t . ... i 
as observed .tn.i;:c)ug~ ·· tpeiJ: "In<?tor . and/or ver~a;l · a.c,t'~-ons . • ~ . / . . ;·:··; 
' \' . \ , , .~: ' \I'~ ;' ' ! ~ o ' ~· d , ::' : ; ' , • 
0 
~)·.·; • j -,~ ; \,' /~ , \ 
. (cu'rr,y a~~ . ~.A~;:\~_~d ! ~ · ~9·~ 4.) :1. : > .:~·li_t;:t{i1ri _;th~ ·.1f~.~.~- ··,.jt~b' ~ - p~9~J~~ ·~ .,;_' :~'i :f ·1 
i ~ . . :·- ·.~~: .... '/ ... .... · .~ : 'i / ·.' ; . .. ~ ..! ~!/;~t~ .... ;·: 'J.: /·_,_ .....  : ..... :;· ':i:. \ :: J' ~-~ .. 1- )' :.1 l . . ~ 
st\lcU~s · . su·ch·~' · .~:s F.~n~<Dh . _.. ~.n·d.· : ,:·Ramsi;l~ :, ·( J.~~H~ 0}~,:;' .. 13u·rn~·. · · a·r:tc;l ~~~ ,·. ~ :.,.-.~ ·i .• , ~ 
' • • ' • • \. • _.; •' ,, ,' {• . _- l " I ,,:·, , ... , I \ 'V' f •' :1 J ' , • ' ,. '- • \ , . ... '.'! " _, ,)..~, I 
· sr·a lne rd · t~ ~h s. };/ ·. M~ · ·l::·6~)~~k~:. ·>~~~~· :-,-~:·d~~~h\~:~: ::::·(il·~ ~.t> )~&~~o'~i)·.:;"y ~\·n /~. 1 
~ . . :.i / ..-~ .. ·· i ~ ' . . . :; ·~ ,(: . · ~- .> ·~ : ;~. :'' .-> . ~.· .. >:~~}: t· . :·:: ·:~: ::.·~/:;.~<·. /; . ~~ : ~- ;· t ., ..... -·~/. ;!'1.~; 
, ;r .VY?9~:sk~' ~ :~: ( .~ 9,6 7.') ~n~:\IPi~~$~" ~ .. ·:·( 1 ~E),~t;)~B~~~~J~::;cr~.~ ::. }. .~nx;;) ·, :;· . ;~: :;· ·: ~· 
i I ~ ' t • \. \ .... If ' ~ • • . ' '• . 'f ' ' · ... • . .' .. , ' ' '··; . ... r . ;~~ .. • . ' ... ' ~ } '• ! ... • . ': ... : ~ ·; ~ •~\ . 
. be;tw~~r:';; :,p 1 ·~~ i n_g./:! ;cr.~~~'i~g ~:: ~-!'Jd .. ·c'ci~_~.{~;~~~i~·~·-.·. : :~ ,._ R~'se~:~Gi1.-- : ;:· f:~ ~.: ... -> 
J I I .: ... ; . '~ tio ' ~ ~~ , , ' ..:. ; .. - ' ' ~t ',',.' ', ' : .. ·,' ' , .' 4 .·.: ,: ~ .. ~~· ~·: :} ; • ·, '. (.1-:/ • ' ,) : l t : ' f . • ~ ,.. ,,;, ! ' .;'' 
1nd1eat:e~ .. · . . t;hat' : ~-~e~tiv·e . · ~·.i a;lo,Cju~~- .'" ·q~ne,~a.~ed ' ·. ~n .... ):tl}e··' 
1
: : ··. ' .~ .: ·· _. 
i- .i cJi~d;·e~·; ~ ... :int~;~·c;i~~~ .:: .~n. , -s~d±hdr~~~i1~·~.:~i~·t/:; ~~-~i · ~·{~ •th~" .. . ::. ~j ·.~ . 
i. ., ~ .. ~-. ·. , I ~ ~ l· ; . . .~ .. • • · ·, .. ; , ~ :. ( -~ .. ; ... _.;·:· .... ~~ ~ G·~ ·~' . · .. .. ~ .. I .... : • • :,~ 
. g ow~h 'af_ . ci:~c:it~ v.i _t"X , ·.c o~nsky._:·.~ri4· :'$i) .. y~~·m~·li.> "'1971 ]' ,. and· i t·s· · ;~ . . 
,. , · 1 • ' ' :~ • ' ' • • \ ' ~ • : . J • • • . . ... l •• • • • •.\ ~\ • 
j e~e,men~s) .... ~{/ ,.'9-~_;c:J'inal:it~ ~-: ,:: ~.r~.~~~ 1;s~~::.; a~~·; '.·.~os.s;, J 19_7~ )- ~ ..... .. 
" • .: ·: 'f ... ,. " . • • .l , , ~ ' • _\ • r . ~· . , ' ' ' . , . '. -imagirjit~v.en~.~,~ -~ · :'( ·tef~e~a.n ;: · ~?7q;~,f~.9?5): , ... . ,<J;l~yfblness · ·:·: ·.' · 
' r " I f •.f : ' r , ·. I • 'I • ' ~ • " ' ,, • • ..; \ ~ .: ' ;'.. • • , ""'''.' 
· . .. .. ::· .i . . ·· ·,:· :. ( ·.~ · , .. ' ·.'. ,,·.~ ; _ ·1 · ~ t" :' . ~· ,· '; .'·., J · . . , .:. . · ,~ ... : ..... . # . . ... •(Yawlcey ,,. · ~~·fl ,(): ·· SJ.nger.~ , . . 1.9~3 L ·and . ·9-i-.9.1!. ·l:anc;(l:J,~ge ·. growtn. · · , 
· · · · ::r ., ;,· . ~..~ :~~~· ~· .. /' ,.' :, , .. . _ .. '-~: ·;l .'::- _;-;· ... . 7· .:.-·. > .. ~ .. :_, I:Y .4·:· • • ..r· .;: .. ~.i .~:..,~ · · · . . . ~~ · 
. (~6~ez. · '«;tn4' ·~ Yaw.key_.; ·:· l~.S'3 ~ ,·- V~wi:ceY'i' · · l9.~_j_jl: · .l98.,Z3b ~ sartz, ._,. < . · ··· 
• • ,1 l .:: . . : :;·, .~-=- • 1 ··~ • } ,, . t' .:: ~ - ·~ .". ~,. .• .. ·.:· .~ ,· :: ' • • . -:. . -;: ., ·~ . 
Dixon.,: ~~d~~~l):~~~-h; ·.:·~~~-7:) '>;. ·. ·:.: :.' .··/ .: :~- . _-_; ·)\:~.:.{( ··:~.; : ~ .-. ~\ .. . :·_·.·· . . \ ,: .  · 
·In .·,.-h ·~.t: :t:.~ ~ ~.~:i-~j;e ~ .; !~cr·e~:t i *~<)P.:(~.togtie · · : Thr~~·· · ··:·:· ·.' 
,( ! , ,; '.·~ ·· ·"·/ ~· .' ... ,,_~ o;,' ,· ,.• , · · ,. ~ ... ~ . ... ~;. ;:·. ,· .. ·.:, ·:.~ ~ ·;: ~. /:.·{ ... .'·: • • • • : 
SociOdrama~i~.:. ·· r·i~Yt . ana.- ,.. ,.±~s ; :~·tts'e~<<:~t~~~~?> f~\·ll(ey· ,t'.<~.98 ~ >. ' 
o~.tli~~s .. pe~ei~·!'i'! ;·~;i-~~·~y·' :: ..  ,c~~~~~(~f~i~'l~~~:;: ~.·~.b~~6.~:!·.'~ . iinp·~g ·' ~/ .. r>: .. \ 
. ·. .,;• ... . . l , ] 1./ · ,1 ,· ~·--l ;·· ~ .··~·1. ·: ," ·: . ~.-·.'· .:, · '; ; . _!, ' .. .'} ~·· ·· . •.. • .· • ~t . •• ,.· ··. 
i' cre.ativi.t~< /'Jo?•lodr'~matir;;, ·~pi·~~i'/·~ .. :ah~i.· \' d~·~n:i~'i6n.·.;, : . :~h~~.~ .. ·. ': . . · .... · ; ~ ' 
• t.~ 1 i r ' • • • 6 J • • J • • ~ • '• ~ ' .. ~ 1 • : • • 1 ~ \ • ., ' , 
, cdm~·on.<e·~·e~en.~~-,.,~rel ;.-. .far·~ cft{l~~/n~}:~ie:$..~· . (~( d~c~~teriing· >··.1:·· ::~· · .':,: \ 
: i , • / •  .. , >·: ,: (:~ ~ . r ~~ : .. <;: .: /.}: / ::\: ·;~:. - ~··: . ~:§(;>·:. ·\·:· ·. ~:· :·.·~· ·:'. ': , >/. . ..: , .::. . }: :'J 
',J .;~ .> ,1 • \: ,o ' ' t ' •)I I 't •' ,1, · , " , • ' '• " • I .I '•t I ,.,• I •,,'•'J' ' ' ,..f" o II",', I,! ' , J ,. ,- ,'" \ , • ,_1 ' ~ l t' \t ,. 'j ,),1 • 
' ' ., ·.( ·,. •) ., . ·•'. '/ ,I t' i ' • ' r' ·,·~ · ~ , . ... , · . \·~~ ·. · • .. ,r' • .' , ' ' · ' ... :'- A:. .· :.-, .... t·; .. ; ,! •:t f !i ,' ' · '.';' · ' •· .,s .. •' . f,• , :' ~ • .,. • • J . , "',, \ ' o4 • "• • . \ .' ~. •' ,t, >o ~' " • "' ,,.• • .. I .1~ t' f • • • ~ .,.. ) ' I l "' • .,. • f• 'r ' • \ . . ·".;.:,:·. · .f. -~ : . ··r. · : .-.,r,~ ... ;"::!;:. ·.~ ... \ ;:~:~ ,/ ;;):i ~ ::: r\ ;·.,~·~: ; .~: .:, .. ,. ;~~i ... ~ ... < ~~.:) .. , ~;, J\,~ .~. ·~\t·' · ~· . · ,. 1 / · { . 1• ·r ... ~: .• .: .. ,•.,: n. .:·. 
~ . .,~·.,· .t :'.?·.' ·1 · !.~ , .. "·' : :r-' ~ ~.,. :!t .;\,~tl/t'r :~-vt ~ .·~ ... : ;:;· .'· ·"'J: ~:.. t ( .)i't::.~~ :._" ,, ~ ;\.' .:r · ~ ·(· · ·:t ,.,, · ·.' ' ·:·· - ~~ · 
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" . ' 
and (C) ." I employing· · motor actions. Through role . 
' ' 
... 
, development, young chil?ren change and ~xchan9e roles from . 
one _cha-ra:c~er to -ano:her · within· · the 
di'f {er i~g soc.iodramatic I?l_ay ' ep.isode~ :-.. 
.  . 
same a.nd ' a·cros$ · ·. 
' I J •o 
This ' chahging ~nd 
. . . 
exchanging ·of, .roles and routine·s in peer g'r~up play 
~ 
encoura_ges .creati,;fty _and. ',i.maginati·ori ¥because the children 
• .. • • • ·'. · \ 4 
-~ ~us~ const~_~t l.y a 1 ter:,__ ·. )no?ify; ~ - and redeve·lo"p . their 
:.'·.· . . ~ .· · . . . : '. · : .- ... : }-~e,sp_on~s,~~- -t·.~.:: ind·i~-i~·}la~~t ;:. _ :~~~tl~;i·?~$:·, a~d eve-nts·~ . :. W~en 
~-~~ - •• ' . A l ·_ :,; . '' . :cb~ngin~·' •. ·a~~,· --~~chan~ irig I r~.i~~~~-~-~Cli_i·~·d~~~ _no~ Only ' 'c;:ha·nge . . 
., . . . "... • ... ; . . . . • l . , . ~ . ,. , . • . '.; .. . -~ " , . : • . • ' . ..)o j ... : •• <I • : ( "' ' : ' • • 
?_.;·~;~·;,:_.;_·-_,;;/; :' · .. , . ;/ ,'; th~ ; ~ ~m ~ l t'~: in~~ If~' ~q f ~~i~ ~~~- ~s i .,~ ~ "as · if". : t;Ogni~ i ~ e:: . 
~ • ·,>',. ': •' ;st'r;u·ctures, ·.' but· . al·s-o ·.alter .. ~- their-~ own .-responses '.t(!) th·e . ,1 •• 
~-- />.:.i.- .(:·-./ •,:._ ··: _i ·;,: '..' ; . :·.-:·.:'·J ·:· · .. . :';:~ .> .. . :·· . >::. ~ -. .. ·>~·.;_ .;:: ..·<: .:. -- ~· .,A .. · .. _' .~ . :: '. . . . 
>--'!/i >,' ./-:- _.;··~..~ · ~nd~V'ldua~s,, ·. · ·:s·rtu~t.-1.onsi';. and.: -¢vents: (Saltz-, .. .. Ducoo ··· and.: ·. ·-
; .. : :;-r :)':)~· ;'.'···· ,- r · .. · "·', ··, ; .. ' ,, '; ·.;(l-· , ,· • .._~ .. : . _ .. . : t4' .. .. ~ . V{ . .'_ : .-: - ' , · "' 
)(_; ; :. .:_'-:' · : •• ,: • :
1 
• ~~~-$-olJ:~; _; ~1-9?!:).- ... :· ·. ! ~h-k.~ 'co'g,ni'tl.v:.e\: o~~~omes . of . tore c;:ti.;ui'ges . ·. 
:? -/": :' './ 1 . ~ .... ~ • , } .J : • • • / -3 :·. . :· .. ·: . ' :--.. ~ :: . -: . : . . . ~ . . ~ ,f f .. .. _ •• 
·:_,;~" ';·:/·'' . . . aJ;"e ·. incJ:.~asing.iy .. mo~e-. 'e:r~·a-t-~_ve ·. and. compfex patterns:· and " 
. _:; . . . ;. ·:· . -· _. . ·: :· ·. . '.. ::: :- ··,, . . . ' ; .- .. .. ~ . 
-:·<.\ "; -~ . ,.. ··· . ~ r .• r.oU:-t).~es_. o-{ r~spot:td'ing ·.:<¥a.wkey., :. J,.98 Ja.;. ·1 ·9-8 Jb-1.. ~ 
. · ~f ~: · .:: · -': .· ~ J . · :'Uh·e se'eon-d - ·e:·l~~-ent- . coin'mdn .-t.~ . mo-st form·s· . -of. 
·; .. /',; > ..• ~r~l!_t).iJi ty, ' S9~iodra~~ti~ . . ~iair <ind Cogrri.ti,ve developm!'~t . . ; 
: • ~· ,' ' • ·/ • • "' • ' • • • • ~ c. ' 
· . ·;. · ... ; : ; ·' is ··ii\Otoi: a.ct.~on '.: q. Br\lner Cl.9"l.2):: Piaget : (197~). and. 'i'e;r:rance . 
·: ... ~ J ;' . . . . • . . . . ': .. .: ' . ., -· -. • - . . ' 
. : . , .• ~ , . (.-t·9.?s). ': ~~·re~s~ : ~~-~-~;· .-~~1:6~.- :i~ ~·ct·i~n~ - ;~n~ ., lnotorl,~ _·. feedback · 
.. .. ": . . :' · :· : ·· · ·· ~,hi .. l·<;;l~en : receiv~ . ·-~fr.o_m·,. ·being · 1:,he. . . creator- ahd . chi.ef· < • •• 
•' ;I-,,, •I • , ~ .. ': ,' , • ; • • '! ... ~.. ~ · •. ~ ~· . , \, ~ .~ .. . · •,-. ' · , • • ,· '~·:' ·~ :: o ~ , · , : •• o ( 
.· -~·<: · · : in-itiat;or_; . .' · ;·: Tl'le ;. fe,edback - ~~t,bugh .motor . a-ctions .' ·is no:t· 
. . ,, ·'' ..  ; . ,;· / ·: ' . ~ . . .., . . . , : ..
,. . ~ 
. . r 
. .. 
. . ' 
. 
. ' . . , ... 
·• ·: l • " 
' j i . ~ 
'...... . . ' 
• ·; r .. ) r ' 
. .-· ~· 
·• 't 
-. · .... 
.' 
• . 
comp:leted . . ·by( bth,ers·. ' .-'it ; fs·:;in.termil :and: bpnd·ucted. by· 'the ; 
\ . . / ,. -~ . .. '· .. . . . ( .. . . ) ' ... 
• ·~ , • ~ "'\' ; .+ , • , ' I { \• 
-~hild=' · ~~m_s~l _f · .. ~ .. , .t~e · 'Jlr-~~~rY . ~.crea~or of the -· .-s~t ·oJ motor 
' f ' • ,' I ~ f • ' ' ~ •' .' : ' ' ' •' ',. • ' ~ • • • .. } • '• • ' ~· • ~ ' • , ' I , 
.- responses. : .-M().tor .. act~·ons .used. -~o . create an~ ·.ca'rr}' .out a 
;• f• ;_ ' I .,: , : • ' ' ' o o • 
' .. ,. so~i.ocix:.atrlatic: · ~pi~d(_l~ ·. p'tovide _a .ricp-· s~~rc~. ?:t , fe~d_ba~~: tc;> . 
I ; ~ ~~ ~ ' 1 , • • :,, , • 
0 0 
° r ' I • • 
0 
'- : • ,' • , ' I '. 
the chi,ld. ' .The . 'inte~nal- moto·r · t'eedback 1inks the two-way 
,. • • • • • J ... ... ~ 
.. . i~~eraqt~io~ ; 'b~tween ·. tnititsto't and environmertt and, in 
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tu,rn, it becomes an int~gral part of the concept itself. 
According to ·Piage't· ( 1971 ;' 1962) moto·r actions ·arid· motoric . 
feedback may .even prov..\..9~ a ·foundation for· symbolizing the 
c·oncept. 
"' The final element·"' "' in linking cr~ativity, 
~ocior,iramatic . play and . cognitive dl:!velop.ment is 
:.,-
decen"€ering. DeGer\tering 
c6nsider 3nd ~ride~stand 
. . . .. ' 
is the cogn~.tive abl.i;ity to 
.- ') 
·~ 
s'.iJniil'taneouslY,· the . multiple 
. ·aspects . 9f situations, individitals or · events (Xawkey, 
'I • ' "' ;_ ;. 
.. : _ __ 19'84, p. 54·) • Through . decent~ring, y~ung~t~~s t~an~forrn ---· 
/ 
-. 
' . ' 
stimuli that 'are immediately present·, but at the same t'ime ·· 
' . 
con_sider _their original c'har~cter.fs,tlcs . a~d physic~; or ' . • , r . 
instanae'> · 'in ~ocia.,l 
-
creatively · and 
imaginatively.ch~ngiQg into a~d then tising a · block "as if" . 
' ' 
it was a . h~r~e, the youngsters must simultaneously 
.consider the .. block as a horse as well as ' the ·physical 
properties . of the block as a bloc~ . (Yawkey I 1986) . The ' 
shifting : from the. familiar · to th~ unfamiliar as· well a~ · 
frdin · the ~nfam.i'i iar to the familiar at . the sc,.me tiine, 
. . . . ~ .... . ' . . . 
. . 
. gependlnq_on . ~he situation, ·· event _Rr individual, develops 
o I ~ M .. o 
crea tiv.i tyi, enriches sociodramatic play ·as · we!l·i as 
.. 
lindergrids cognitive operativity· (Pi_age·t, • . . I • : · · 1981;" 1962}. 
/ ' '·. 
This back and forth movement of concepts in d~centering 
• . J f 
· · a~d~ in .the · development . . ' . ' child~en's· coi;mitive· of 
. ' 
capacities.- ( ' ' I ' 
• 
' ' J .... 
\ ., . 
. , . 
.. 
.... . . •.  . . ~ 
"' .. · ·'.. 
In .response to the · question 'To . what ·.extent d_o ypu .... 
.. ... ' .. ' • 
. ~ 
see play a's ~aving potential for . coritribu.ti:ncj t~ movement . 
~ .... . : ' ) ~ · .. · 
., .. 
· , ·' 
:. 
I 
~· ' ··- . ·. 
. . 
-· ·~. ' ·! : .• 
-. 
. . ; ~ 
,'.I.: 
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education?', the Provincial Coordinator for Early 
Childl:lood Edu~·ation · responded by saying 'that " ... Creat,ive 
Movement would provide c;:hildren_ . with another op,tion for 
:p~ay". In view· of the impor~ance .of movemen·t to children 
and of 
SOCiodrama:tlc' play 1 
' ·, 
functi~ in play, 
the response .could 
especially · . 
indicate an 
unawareness on tne part of the Coordinator of the 
characte~a~tics common among creativity, . . ·' SOC.l.OdramatlCO 
' I play~ and c~gnition~ 
. ,. . '""~ 
.. Ther-e appears to be som~ · confusio.n · regar~H:hg · a .clear · .. . . 
' ,. • ' ~I • 
definition of .the components of arts education. This was 
. . . 




porne out in the interview with the coord~n~1tor .:~f~r 
Primary Education in th~t ·music and . drama, ~whicfi . . are 'the 
. . 
I .. 
arts, were identifie:d as two of the areas 
arts can pro~itably be i'n'cluded. · 
in ' which the 
0 I • I Cl 
" 
·' 
The Provin.cial Coordinator for ~~ri~ Childhood 







program ·-is not necessary in kinder~arten. · The ·.suggestion 
. ' . 
. . . ' ; 
was fuade that movement education receive greater emphasis 
. . . , 
'• . 
within the realm of physical education and music. 
Creative .movemen.t as a 'form of expression . ~hould be ·i:»art 
of all children's school exper~ences. ·creative Movement 
0 ~ • ~ 
is not a frill, or a minor part of physical educat~on or 
. "·;· .! . • 
·- .. · ·.! 
... • '\1 , 
music. A Creative Movement· program places emphasis on 
"children" and their development, rather than on 
"ac~ivity11 or.'the· acquisition of musical .knowledge. Wtt'ile 
there .. may be a degree of, overlapping in the contept of . 
• ' r I • 
.. .....  ' 
· . . . ,: . 
. ~. :···1 . ' .. 
. ·. '. , ~ ·,:' ;. - ~ . : . ·-: 
', .. · .. ·f 
' , I f 0 ° 
I' .~ \ 
. ' I' 
. . 
• ! 
. '· · ;. 
> 
. : .... 









.. : ' 
' 4 9 ~~ · 
these program~, they are singularly different. Awareness 
of children's need for action, ~e~irellor expression, and 
t ' I ' , • 
urge . to create, ·necessitate thi~king of creative movement 
as an integral part o~ the curriculum. 
~ ­
The importance of arts' education lies primarily in 
the development of an - appreciation for · tne arbs, acco~ding 
I ' ! ' \ 
. . 
. to the Provincial ;CQordinator' for · ;Eaz::l.y Childho.od' 
. I - . · .. · I ' 
Ed~~ation... _ Al thougll . tne · developme~t of an appre~'iatitnl. i 
·/ 
for the -.a~$s ip 
be regarded · as 
priptary chJldren · is: c:'~ ' imJP,rtar~ee., .. it .. nfhy 
' . - ' ·- . .' ·. l . :: . '. . :. 
a ·;lJy-product of ·.&rts .edu-cation.. . ~rt~ 
' . "' :• ( . . ·, , ,. . 
0 1 0 0\ ' 0 ~ M 
tequcatiori is important 'tb~s.a.l:Jse it ful;rills 'lone of ·· tp~ · 
:' • ' • ~ ' ,. .., I 
. \ . ··,. ~ . . '· . .t.t . i { ,. ..... 
major f~nc~i.ons " of the ·school, which j;s'_to hel_p 1 ~hild~en 
. . ~ ' . : ' . . ' . . 
becomE! crea·~ive ind.1•;iduals. · - ~ Child.ren ~ ~ust:.'· ' _h~~~ 
... ' • ' ' f~ ~ ; ' ' ~~~ ' ' I • • 
e¥periences · .to> e~~liess - ~~emseive~ , creatively. · ' Tpese' 
' ) • ; ,' 1,\ i I 
.experiences .consist qf things: t)ley do · for. the: first time ·. 
, . ' . ,· . 
. : ' \ It ~ . .· ' . 
in a way which ·:·is n~w to •'them. - · Th~sd 'include :the making 
' .: 
0 
' t • • • • 
1 
: ' ' ' 
1 
: ' fill ' 
0 
• ~ 
of int~rp~etatio~s ! : and · th~ : _. recoqni~ign :6f : new 
' , • 1 ' ' I 1 
, ,:1 I ,' • ', ~ 
relationships /·, in t~.ink'ing; ,: .t leari}ing; / ~nd doing-.. 
,{ ' ~· J 
:'In 
Creati VQ Moveme.nt, 
expressed through 
' instrument ·,· and .
. I 
· chi'id-ren.' .t ,, th.Qught~ tan~ - feelings.· · ar .e 
.. . . ~ : ( • • t ~· 
• J . \ .· ' ' 
·the use of ·ete~,· body.. The body is. the 
~ I I • 
' ' I ,. ,. . 
movement '( the .. medium ;-. of 
• , ·. ,. , . \. 
.., 
_¢xpression-~ ·;-
Children evaluat~ and say in their ·9wh words ·' tihe des.irable 
' I , 
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-THE TEACHER OBSERV~TION SESSIONS 
. . 
The ' basic • content of ~he teacher observation 
. . t 
checklist, used to - guide the observe·r in noting the 
~ > . 
t~a~h,r-planned · movement _ actiyi~ies, :stems from the 
.. .:'~ 
writings of Rudolph I;aba·n as .outlined by Joyce Boorma·n 
. (1969) _: in her book·' Creati~e ' ·:pance i n -. the .· Fi'.rst . Three 
. . ~.. . ,• . ' ~ . . "' ~ . ,' . ;: ' : ~ ~ . . : ; ;. . . 
. ~-~ad~~ :Th~ ·_(s~ruct~~e 'of ,the · ob_~~·rvat,..n :,check~;is.~· .? is 
. develbped a~ound the .e1emem'f~.fy s-f.a~es . of lear.n.irig' ~bo~t.: 
· • \ ·. · •• • _:1 .-:i·-< ~ .. · . . ·, ··-·-.r ; ".-·r/ :.-.. _-· ·< -·~~-
<a> ·_ ';he ways Jin -. wh',l.Ch~J -tjh¢.. bqdy,. 'C:~n_··.::move, .~:··:- .- · .. .',! ·.-. 
~\t ... ·~ • \ ~ t ··! ~ ;t .• ~ . ... h ~· .,. " .. · 't ','t ' 
•:.. ,.• .._,,. ., I · ' ~ ' ll ·i . • 'I . - • o '·o ', ': ~ } : , r ,· 
(11) t~e .~ays in- · wh;i ch_ the _use··pf · ti~i,ll:!f,r and.'.'ehergy _a.re 
, . . : ...... , 0. , ;·: '· ., ·.' .. ~ \ . • 
··-, ·developed in ~~ery , pq4:i~'n. o~ ·the-' :·body1, 
..... . . • ' · ' .... .. . .. ~ 'l 




.. , ~ .I . ,\ • ' ~ .. ' t ~ .. \ I l • • ... : 
I ~ ; 1 ',~ l • ._ } 1° •- ·,~ .itse;I~ . i ·· ·. · ~~-· ~ 
. . ·~ , • ! . · .... -
• • , •• .!' \ • 
_... . . ( ... . , ,. .. . 
td) the . ways irl which it,.· i is poss.i))le ·to · ~or~ ·with 
~~ . ~"' . ;. 
,' I 
. other peopl.-~. · 
' ·· 
.. · . 
. ' 
Each of these four ' areas should be fully explored durfng 
the first years 
··, 
Th~ items 
'· ·' · 
of . movern~nt edu~ation 
. . ) ' i" · : 
in ./ the observatioria1l 
(Boorman, .). 9 69) • 
bhecklist are given 
under sub-headin·qs which indicate a·ctivities ~uch as: 
... 
. ·.Whole . Boqy ·. Activities, Explorlng Acti o-n · t?or~s, ~xplorihg 
'• 
Action and Stillness ·wor_ds, .·Pha~es ~f · }1ovement Emphasizing 
· \ ' 
a Part .or Pa':r:ts oi the B~dy:, ~~plpririq Tim~ ~hanges ·in · 
. ! • .. . 












Factors~ Exterisions in _space~ Maklng · Pathwciys .in space, · ·. · . .- . ·~ · .. ··I :< .  '. 
I •• • • . . . . 
using the ~velS of spacp-, '. and wO ... ~n~ w1th . Oth~rs i~: 
·creative Movement. Howeve·r, ·th\se · mo~emelits : and 
·. .- . ! : '\ ' 
. . 
~~tivities :would . be. und'ert;.akEm by the c~ildr_en as ·'.they 
. ,,. 
.. 
. , ... 
... . 
\ 
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51 
part~cipate in a specific program ot activities planned .by 
t!.he . teacher. The observed movement experiences have be~n · 
. -taken from the checklist and are summarized in Table I. 
I ' 
This ,diagram .. shows children's activities ·were observed 
• • 
. 
prirnari•lY under: Whole Body Activities, Exploring .Action 
• 
•' 
Words, Movement Emphasizing a Body Part, Time and Energy 





In ·. ~ach case the movement 
· ... 
. . ··.· . 
. p.ctivities were p_art ·' · of ~ plj:mned. ~.lessons :i,n curriculum 
··. . . .._ ..... . . . ' ' ;- .... , . 
• _, • • t, • • • .. ,... ' 
~-re.as o~·~er ··t~a~ · _ 1mo~~meh~ e.~uc~~ion_~_ ·.: for;_ example, French, Music, !:-ahg.~age Arts·, and s.ci'enc~.· ·."· ··· ' 
.. . . . " . ~ . • 
• 
' 
-. I I ' '·. 
. •' 
I .. -, . 
"'· 
<... 
' A Description of the Teacher Observation Sessions 
,-
Kindergarten Class A . . 
The children were jumping. Jumping provides children 
r • ~· • , 
,.....J-f.h\ th~ opportund.~.-· ?:f_ ..  us'lng th~ir who_le bo~_ies , ~nd the 
natural actions of 'jumping, walking, running, · sp'inning and 
. . .. - ,, . . 
- --.., l ,s' • 
cree~ing make an ·· e~cellent starting point. f.or · e~ploring .: ... ·: 
. ---- .. --:.;- . 
e>tpr~ssive action~ which dm be t!le young child rs first -~ .· 
attempt-at daooe (.Boo~an, 1969). ·.>rhe children were given -: .. 
. . \ ·- - ~:. . . 
the opportunity' .. , to pe~orm this action, howev-er they were ' 
· not guided in explor.ing the un~que ·sensa.tion or feei·i~g 
' •' I 
~ ., , ' . 








• the : story 
The ch-ildre'n were instructed '.to· :pretend 
. '\ :• 
•L I 
..... , .. 
.. 
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·' T~- I '\ ~"' .. . 
of' Ob~crved Mqveinent Exper ienccs .. 
. , .. 
· c~: Ill (.) 0 lrl t.. u ·-
Ill Ill Ill -Ill . Ill Ill Ill Ul 
Ul Ul ~l:l' Ill la' Ul Ul en Ill Ill 10 Ill - Ill !!_. 
..... ..... ..... .... .... .... ..... 
u u u u u u y ~ 
..... 
..., 
Ill - UI 




.1_\lli!D.inQ ' ., - --~----.--~ ~ -- X X X X X ~ X 
Hopping- .. - ., X >: Y. - X X X' 
Running x x x _ . · ' ·· 
Creeping .- · - :X. . x ~: · 
Har~hing ~ x, x 
SkiPping___ ,_ ·" x-
R_o.ekinq -- ---- _ 1. • : ~· x 
EXPLORIHG_ACTION WORDS • . · 
-- Crawling-~,. ~ I X r 
Prancing .- , ,. x . 
Gallooina. .a · Y ' .. 
~OVEHENT 'EMPHASIZING A BODY PARTI 
Finaers • I 


















1 S.ruml.ders _ .-, · · - • ~ ---- --- ~-- --- .- -- x 
Elbows --~--- ---:----------- -jf : 
Knee.s__ _ ·:· . ~ · .. ' X • 
-~ -----;---,;-
Eyes '. ..-_ • x . 
Nose I -. x 
l'IHE AND ENERG\'_:__FACLQ~S · i' _ -_ __ . 
Forward ·. ,):· . · ·· >: 
~ckward___ -- x ): 
Sid_1!.\lavs --..:_ , - x 
• - • - - ~: ) _l ~ • I . . -......., . - l 
' 
~ . .. ---------_-_ -;.;~_ - :•: . -· --· ·7>: : ~ 
I ~ y ·s _; • - I - ""' , ·-~: ~us§ii!r tenili~, _ i: z. - 2x ---------\.; 
Lidbt •uscular tension Y7 -
WORKING.JU'I'H~OTHERS -.. ' ' ... : ' 
Interacting as a group _ x >: '{ : _. x x l< - x J{-- x X 
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53 
were rabbits hopping through the , wqods. · The teacher · 
directe~ ·the drainat~c play with statements ~uch a~, "Let's 
stop and smell the flowers", and 11 Let's visit Farmer 
~rown's cabba.ge patch". The children did not explore the 
·physical aspects of hopping, 'i.e., the bending · of .the 
'knees, the sudden shift of weight in an upward direction 
' . 




The ·chi.ldren i' s game "The Hokey Pokey" combines both 
. . ) 
music and ptovement .. 
. . 
The teacher led .the c~ildren , in-. using 
'I 
their :head, arms, .hands, 
. ., 
l-egs, ·and fingers J.n mov-ing : to . 
the. _song.. l'he obj·ective of· the acti~ity w.as to . increase 
the chilci'ren'.s awareness of their . . body parts. Another 
.( method of achieving this awareness is . outl·ined .by ·. Jqyce 
Boorman · (1969) ·• The children ca·J;l : focus their · i:'tt;ention on 
particular body parts in performing action : words . For 
' exampl~, a b~nd -dance is quite . p~ssi:P_le: the hands can 
' • \ • {. ' I : 
cut shapes: .fn· ·the ai~, trace them ·to6 the floor: · the hands 
can meet with an inf.in.ite variety of touch; they cari part· 
I . 
with varying .degrees o.f speed; th~ knuckl~s '<?an .rap ahd 
t:he f inge,:-s can ·stroke; the fist can ·clel)_ch a·nd ·the· pal ms 
. . 
be wi.d~ spread .· 
• • > 
.• 
The 'hands can · lead ~n upward movement , 
A 
.. turn the body in a spin an~ -push slowly down into -the 
; 
·· .. ' . ' 
floor. In the· latter example, although the whole body is 
' . 
involved , the · emphasis remains ori the hands . as tne 
conpuctor and , controller of the movement phase. 
· Wh~n ch·ildren are guided. to 9oncemtrate upon .. using. 
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54 
ex~mple, the hands leading an upward action . their 
movements take on a new clarity and they start to ·express 
' . 
themselves more clearly in action .. chpdren should be 
given the opportunity to .explore the possibilities of 
us~ng different parts of. the body to· lead the action or to 
be emphasized in the action (Docherty·, lig7.5). 
The . teacher · ·incorporated movement into a .lesson on · 
... • 
. ~ 
letter · recognition: ··The t~acher had ·the children shape 
• • ' I 
the letter !'·c~· with thei:r: fingers, ,arms and bodies. The 
.c~rr~nt _ _._ .. literatu.~e . . on movement 




concept~ - from' .. 
other ' disciplines an~ may ~nha~ce l~arning , in areas other · 
' . -than. physicai ~du:cation (Sl:taron Van oteghen and 
Jacpbsen, 1981).. 
Throughout the movement .work 'the children 
as .a group· wi'~h the teacher~ Young · children ~re ~till : 
concerned with inter~ction with the teacher and this is· 
I 
~ their ·first experience in group work in dance. 
Intera~tion in . the . 'group si~uation is eq\lally important 
from th_e_ · t~acher's · potnt of · view becau~e . it p:t;ovides an 
- . 
immediate visual stat~ment ·o·f 'the children's reactions and 
I 
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55 
Kindergarten Class B 
I I 
. I 
In an attempt to fa~il iarize the children . with words 
~·' ~ ... . 
that . ·rhyme; the'- t·~acher pr.es~nt~d. the riur~!'!rY(~~es . "H.ey .. 
Diddle, Diddle",_ "The Little Bird"! a~d "Ge_orgl.e·'P'orgi~"· 
The 'rhymes w_ere ~-t<>l} ·_on :_poster , paper:_· ·a~d wi>re , read to 
the children. The rhyming words · were underlined .w.ith a 
.. ' , • • ' ( ' # • ' • 
• • • If • 
:, Jnarker. . ~he childr~n. were t~en · en9ouraged' · .. to im.i ta~~ the . . . · .. 
• ' I • , 
, .. 
-~_c3.!ons · ot .. tne- n~rse·~y.· -~h-~e-: . c~~-~~-~:t:J:-~. . . ~hEf c~i'ldren· ·. -. ·I .. 
... _ n\n·, jumped,. and hopp~~f. · : ·T~ere ·was ··no· ·.dis~'us~.ion ' of tl}e: . 
.. ,' ':: 
. . . . . . - . . :. . . ~ ;_ ···-··- - .. . . . . . ·~ . . ·, 
· mc;>v;ement · .'s'en~ations. · -inhe~e·n~ .. . iii · t,h.es·~ . _irl;i..!=>.ie; · body 
a~t i v-i ties·:.· · ~it~;· ... prescb~o-1~ .' . ~n~ : .. ~ .. k~e:~ga.rt~~- _. · 6ti.i ~ ~i-e~ · .. . 
. - ' .. .. . ' . 
nu·~~~r~ ... ~~¥~~~( ~r-~. ~~pe~i~lly a~_P·;~~r'fa~ in · · ~·tim.ui~t~ng . . · .. 
. .... . . . .9· . : : . .. . . ' 
. ·movement . . (Tr~m~~~~:,- . :·198?~.... The· children·' in this clas.s 
.. ~ -




- ... rhythms of these .· r_hY'mes .. • ... • # 
Movelllent _wa~ integra_~~d· with · sc_ienc~ in t~ch.i~g . the 
' ' -
spatial concepts "up" and "down1~". . The . children stretched . 
' ' • I 
thei.r bodies up as far as :pdss~ bl~ to~ard .:i~. ~eiling and ·' 
then sank down to the floo~ ~ The tnove~nt lesson could · · -
. . ' f. 
have been extended by having ~th~ chi'rare.n explore .. the time-
~ • I ' 
·and energy factors ass~cia·ted 
lllo. 
with · the movement; .for .. 
... 
example, the children could move first quickly and· then 
' ' .. . .. . . ,. 
slowly .in an up-and-:-down direction .through space (aoorrnan,_ 
. . -·· 
1969). The Hap Palmer·'· record "Learnin9 . . ~. Basic Skill,.s 
·Through Movement" .was played and tlie children m·avecf as 
.. ~~ . . 




"Ma rching Around the 
.. 
' . 'I 
, ~ .· 
. ·• 
.. • .. : .. 
. , .. 
.· . 
. .. - . 
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Alphabet''', "The Elephant Walk" and "The coio.r Song". No 
additional movement work· occu~red in the session. 
I 
I 
Kindergarten ·Class c 
• ' " ·\ . f The ch1ldren in this class took turns imi tatihg ·an 
animal · of· their qwn choice whil,e .1he .other· ·children 
.·· . 
. , 
a:ttempted .. to .guess the name of the animal corz:rectly. The 
· whol-e trldily . :a~t.ivities of ju~p!ng,.· .hopping, cree~ing, and 
. ' ,. ' " ' . . 
. . 
crawling were demonstrated. The movement content of these 
. . 
acti~ns w_a:=o not .~explored, nor ~as the o.pportuni,ta taken:..~ 
extend the children's movemen~ .vo_cabulary by _guiding tl;lem 
. . .. ~ 
in th~ .exploration , of th~ less fami'liar actioqs of 1 the 
. 
animals. 
~ . . 
the children did .not en~age in a d~scussion with 
thQ i~acher 9f the unique characteristics . ~! th• animals 
chosen du~ing the exercise: Real · and ima~inary characters 
.· . 
are often·· used· as. a source for rnove~ent . interpretations; 
. . . ' in this ~ase the t~ache~ used 'fictitious animals de~ived 
' . r· • , 
: . ..) '. 
from the· chiJ.d_ren's creations . Real mo:vement content is 
not ._eli.'cited, however~··. by merely saying "I am a horse" but 
... . ,,. 
. by identl fying . an~ exp~r~encing the .types of movements. 
.. ' . . 
. ~~ , . 
inher,ent: 
. .. . 
in the characteJ;"S. !n using stimuli in . any 
.· 
manner, the children · should ·not be · asked to become a 
.horse , · a leaf, a ·· bonfire, but t ·o I'tJrtray the 
chara;eteristics of these ideas in movement~ . · A'lma Hawkins 
... ~ . . 
(.1964) summarizes this poi:nt of View : 
: .. 
. . .· ~ . . 
'rhe · moy'ement ideas are developed, and a · dance 
takes- form: . . ·The . intent. of.'·· such a· dar)ce· ~.$ to 
captu're the fe-eling . of hummingbirdness in Jin 

















l(•" , ) '' 
~ . • • ~ • ~ •••• • • ~ 11 • 
not ~epresent or attempt to be the bird , rather 
presents a comment about hummingbirdness. (p. 
36) 
57 " 
Another activit¥ involved having th~ children pretend 
.' 
to be a·jack-in-the-box. This 'act-tvity,was used to te·ach 
the spatial c~:>ncept~ "us" and "down" . . ·rn this acti'Vity 
·-. the children gradually moved down toward the floor, -and on 
. . 
the t~a&her's direction popped · up - into the spa_ce ct+ound: 
them. , The teacher did not ,engage the children · .in a 
. ' ·. •. . . " . '. , . 
discuss.i~n of how ~ j ack-_in-the-box might fee·l ' about · bei.1;1g .· · :: ··, :·: :. 
~ouped up ' for .. a .lo~g -period· of tim~, o~' whet-~er}'-~~ ! n~~- he·. · -·- ·· · ~ - - ·. :  ,·: 
• • • • • • : ' ' ;" • I • .J t ,': ' '·~,• ~ •• 
wou~.p .J;>e more an~ious t·'~ jump : qut ·of. the b6:x: if .l)e <wer·e' J ·:Y~···; 
confined for a long time as opposed to be}ng _ shut · up : for · ~ 
sho~t period ... ~f tim;~ The imaginative aspect~ ·:inhe·r~-rl't- in 
the activity wer:e nob~. explored. i · Tf,· .. activit_y . dfd · no~ · 
invoJ,. ve any work related : to the . ~xploration · of space· 
( L ~·, the high, medium and. low ~eve!'s of · Spa.~e) ~- . This -is 
f · 
unfortunate because ~liildren need tq_ _. ;Learn ~- tb· develop . a 
" • • t • 
·clear idea · of where they az:e in sp~ce-' :a's {ell as . to 
. ' 
I 
extend their movemen~ vocabulary~; )ledgh~en t~eir phy_sic~l 
' ' , ~ :; . . 
skill level, and . ·devel~p th~_ir expre~'sive_ ilb~lity . ·. · , The 
·,foll?winct exampl~s- could ~ · -~~ed -:~o !~x.PlQr~- · the. way .. s in 
I 
which th~ body use~ the space around tt.se lf: ' 
. ' 
. .. 
. ''Can you name what 
• • 
• • , . •• • l • 
1~ above you~" . . 
.  
I. I : 
· "I£ the ceilinij is -~ ~ . up an~ above -y9u, 
• 
the name of some.thi,ng· do.~n 
·(Docherty, 1982) ' 
and under y.ou?" 
./ .. t 
, f: ~; .' 
.,. . i 
' 
"Where are your feet 'wh~n the y · leave t~e , f l;_.QC?r? ;~ ... 
' . " . . 
. , 
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"Can you use your arms ·more?" 
"Try a new level~ let your jum~ sink into the floor~" 
,, 
"Find the plac~ that is between high and low. What 
·would ·you ca1·1 that place?" ~ -~ 
,. J . 
"Find ways ot travelling and stopping"at the mediqm-
level." (Dimond~tein, 1971) 
-
Lofthouse. (1970) calls . thi\-: "~ody . coachi.ng" and extends 
' <' 
such quest'ioning froltl fu~c.tion::.l - ~~p.ects of movement- to 
"' ' . 
:. clarifying dif.fe.re'hoes · . .i.ri" \ ·se1;1s_ati_on brought about by 
• • • . • ·• T ' • 
·.·: .· · , different; actioJ)s. · 
. r . - • 
, ' . . 
·' 
Kindergarten Class D 
The ses~ion began · wit}) a"'' class in Physical Education; 
' The children were involved .in the whole body activities 
. 
of: jumping, running, and walking. The teacher was 
concerned with helping the children explore all the . 





·~ · increasing the children's l~ve,l of physical skills. The .;, ' t-e~cher presented the chfldren wrth situations which 
involved problem sol_vin_~; tor examplE4, keep your feet on 
,-.,.. .. 
: .. 
~ · . . 
. , 
·I : 
.. _ ' . . . 
the floor ·and ·use · ·~fnother part · of your · bo(ly to do ·the 
-
walking. 
··.·The '· chilpren were given the opportunity to explore 
-·-
...... . 
. "From a" standi,ng_ pos:i~ion, practise getting your fe~t 
. . If sudde·n 1aqtion.s -! 
.. q_uickly awty fl:om th~ . floor'. The moment your ·teet 
f . 
' \ 
touch the . floor, _ they must sudqenly come away again." 
. . .. --- ..... ~ . 
I ' ' • 
. ,. . ' . i . .' .... ,.- .-. . .·. 
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r- \ • .. , ,\·,r 
.. : ' 
• . .,. t 
; ' 
r ,,·. 
. . . 
··5·9 "\ . 
. . ' 
. . 
The·· ~hi l'dre~. · we~e · ~~c:.ouio~gl!d t:..- mov~ -~l1.r~ugh spac~: : . " . 
. •' .. ' 
. . 
. . 
"'l'i«~:~el! · . w;i.th : .sk.~i),s ~an'd jumps, .. m~k4.n9 the fe~t .come as 
! • ., o , • • I ... • • • ' •'\ • .. I ., • :' • 
'far. a~ay . •fro~. :tine floor ' as p~ss.1ble-'.· ~· 
1 I ' ,• I ',' t ~ I I ' ' .("' .-' ' •; t J • .... • ' 
The movement conte~-t o~ the lessbn pa·ral.l~l~ that of 
• r .• 
: 
..  ."' : 
cr~at~ve dan9e :~~ . _th~t ·. -~h~ process i;l)vc?l~~~ '" specific 
expe~ier;tc.es: ba~e'l : ·on · ,move_ment themes .bnat .:·provi,de · a . 
.. , ' • : I f. , ' • , • I .. • ~· • .. ~ •' . ' : , • .. . . ' • ' , •, 11 ' 
~ fbundation .. of , ptlysical readihes.s for cte-~t.ive_: mpvement. 
( • ' / ' \ ' ,I ,• • ,', : ' ' \ • ' ' ; '• . ' ' : ,' ' • I \ ,·' ' • 
Tpe '. varie~y:' • pf- ~xpe'rienc,es p~.ov_lded~ 'throug~ .tb~' us~ · .of. 
~ .~ 4 • :· ,l ' ) '. • • • ' ' ' • • ~ ' ; • . ,\·, • ' · .. ; .. _ • • • • : ~ ,' 
sucfl ·t}lem.~~ ,.< i ~1,ei~~·i·~nt~ ·'_ : ;~~~! .. :hs_P.~~e . ~n-~ -~~1-~~' .-_9 '~.v~s the · ~ . t .• 1 • • • • • • • • ~· .t' • .' • • ,!' • · - • ..-:-!. l ( • . 0 
, .. , chi).d i~s.i!'gh1; lht-Q : .th~- .:' el.~m~-~~~ .' .:· Q-~ . ·:.-~oye~.~~t -~ : : \;Su.ch.-· · 
. ,?,·. ' ~ ·-,.~ •. . ·r .... ',·; · .. ·· .J ·: :. ·' ... :· .· .. :···) .-.-.. . / ·:· . ~ .. ··· . ·~- ~;_ . ....:: ~.~: ' : .·;./ ·_,·· .. 






... ··:· ' . . . . : / ....... / .. J ~- ·"'· .· / ;· . .' .. ·. :·· ,; . . :~, _; } .·:,:··>::·:.;, ·. ·, >-.:· ; :~:,., . .' !. .. '.. . .· . 
:• .. co~pone~t-~ :·~f, ·. ~.·: ~~~~~~~.nt · B~ti~,~~·-~·~ ~W:_-~-?~;-~~~t~.f'- t?~ .' d~l-~d·' ~ ~ _, _ . . ~ ... -: ·~· 
. : • ' , r , 1' , . ,. • r 1 1• ("' ''1- · .~ 1 ·.:~ • IJ, ·"~f·),• •.J : ' • ,7 " ,' ,it / •:\.. • • f '' 
repe.Z.to'iie. Qf1.imovemerit,-·re~p_C)ti~~~::.r:ftl6;::ti·~t-t.y,··~~)..9'75)r~ · . ; ·· :; · : t' :·.·.·./ " 
. ~ l . • . J :' I • / . I I \ \ ~ . )· \ , I • t. .... /... ,\ l • ' . J I I ' .• , . • • . .· :: . ,.. . I • 
... , '~~ ,• .~ . , ' ')• ;-t~· ,~~· • ./t .: .,l • .. " ... _;•, '~I\~ ,•' •;.' ... t,\~ ~~~.:/' ~'"·.:.·i : ... ; .. ·~ ,.(~{ ,..~· .! 't ~: ' ':,' • . ~ ' ' •, ' • \ 
It is .• ~ p·ar~J;~~·!!~ly :~·,: .~At~:~.e.~,~J·~~'-'~\~_6,;. :i.n?~~._- t~~t thi:=t~ .·. 
, ' ,• i~ . ,, · '·. ~·;;"' , .\:·: : ·:/ ',·,·~', t .._/~ ~·:,~1 .1 ~,;\~· J.:.,,· :: , \ ~: t;~~: .~)'; '!·' ~ · '·,··.,· t ~. 
· les~~:m was : taugh'tl · l?Y ',.--a.:/spe·p·~~l.i.s~ ~:.·,i:t) :>Rhysiq:al: education 
\ ,. .. ~ , ... '1: :• • •, ,' ·, .· :~f.: ') !r ,:· ;>: .·~ ~~~ .. :\· .;. ·~:. ~.:1 . ~ ~· : . . !.. • • 
and nqt. by 'a ·clasS:rooin .. t.e~¢h.t::Ft/: ··,: T~~-'-:' P.h~~t~a.l· ,education ·· · 
_ . , :1 1 ,~.' • "' , , •,' ''. ; : .t · .~. :· • ,... ,.t ~ ,,:. •, · " ; 
specia;tist:_ would ,ob~io';l~·~y :·-~~ :: ·~.~-r~._.,·:-~w~jp_: .~.f - ~he· · movement , 
. . 'Jt .. ~·.< .·\· .. ·/ ,,tt' ... :,.: :·>. < .. -: ·1 :·"·~·: . :. ,' .: ·~ ' 
content of· - ~.~~~iv_~·:·_ .-.. ~~~~~~:.-:·:~~-~?~~~-::_, ~~:~-~~·rvi._~~ : and 
inservi.ce tra1ning· anci:· t'her~!6±-&-·: ~£oli.1·~· .be, qu~lified\ to 
. . . r·· .. ''. ;'/. .r.:. -~~ :' ·:''.)_;~:/:-· .. :-:~ .. , .(_: ... / . . : .. : . : ... . . :. 
t~~ch ~reati ve· mov;flme:n,t ~ ' 'llh~ , .9~n;e~~lJ.~.~ · t~~cher f · ~m the. 
·. · 0 ' .a'~·/ ( : . . ... • ~·~i · :· ··~; ·~;:;~:~; ;·; ::·· :~ . :~;;,: ·. : ~~ . 
. othe~ .. hand, ·would not -~ay."Er'):"~tfe.;Lv:.-eg_. )~tti.~~ -~ if :--an'y.1 traini,n9 
... . , - . .. ~ ./ ~ ,J·J ,• ~ ",, ... ~ . ~··· . .., 
• I . ~,I . ,tl \ 1 • " ' ) "· . • I . ' 
· in -~ovement .education? and \'cons·e~~ntl!yYw'ould : not be .- aware 
I· ' . , • r ;t ~ .. ') .I ,t I ' ,t;i : . , {.. • '." , . .' . . 
• ·. · • · .. ' \; ,; ,·_ · ' ~-{ ti,• .. : (' .1#!.' ,;,, .. ': ~ l ' ; · . : : • 




,. • , . ..., •• .1) I ,1,1 ,I . , · • . . 
o o J , ' Q • • .,, . : I 0 '.l . ~ \:' ' ' .. :' / , ·.. • !•:•: ' \r' •. , . ' \ .-. 
-creative. movement ·wa~ 'P~eji .tn. ~tlie~dr.am'at:i.~ation . 'ot 
· · ,· 1 ' , ~ • .:- j. r • .r • • • , t .t .~he story ~he ·. Lit~le R~d ~·u~n.': __ ,,;~P~_:l~~f~y: ~' a~.: ~~tr~t~·d, ,-b~ :: . :.· .·· 
the teacher . .' and _·.the childr_el\, ~~t:p~~~>:,tq ·be. _~pe,-- . a~~rnais · -'· . .-
' . . . . . . .• j . ~ .I ., ' •• . ' . ·.• .• .. 
. ~n · .• the . st_ory (i.e.' thlf3 hen,} tii~ ,lpi<i'~ .. t~e .. • duck'~· ant:f:' the : .... r . ~) . , . 
• / • -: · ,• • •• ·',' · ,· • • • •• .. ' .1 • 
... ... y' • ,{;) / ' "~· -~ • .. . • ·. . •· ... 
-. 
/ I / ' ·' •• ·. · . ~ ,' 't • 1 . · ... •:'· I ··, • : • .• • . . " . • . 
. , ., ' ..• .. . •• : . • • . : . . • . . t • . , ·. ' . 
: • f f : .. ~~ f, ' ._ • 0 ;.: ', • './ • '\, 1 • • t l 
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cat) . : . The. classroom teacher encouraged . the · children to 
act OUt the story ~y imi tatl)19 . the actions Of . the~animal·S . . 
children ,·obviously enjoyed~ the experience · and 
·responded by waddling_, roll.ing ,, an~· hopping~ · Sto~.ies 
, I 
provide .;1n abundant source of. stimuli for Sane~·· The 
. . / s~ory does not have to be followed in any. absolute sense . 
<;o. '0 . • j , 
but merely 
... 
prov'ides so~e ·ess·ential . components 
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for 
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I 
9. Often the mode· of action · is an intense ' 
,·1 i vi ng-through 1 . . (a's qpposed. ·to 
demonstrating ideas) very ·occasionally ·. 
close to life-pace. An existential 
quality. ,._,  
10. , L.evel of thinking often shallow, 





: 14 •. 
15 • . 
It does not require . a high level of 
emotion and concentration . but they 
sometimes occur. 
Energy level is u~ually high. 
:;. 
Can 1 survive' 9hangeable degrees of 
. indi vidu{J.l cooperation and comm_i tment. 
. (. ' . . 
_ Fre~dom for indivi'dual creativity; 
·sometimes that;. c'reativity is stifled 
'by the · .lowest boininon denominator _of 
group-. consensus. 
. . '( . 
· · Three . elements . are necessary to the . 
·. e;Kper_ieri~e :_ . .. · a ·. ·~e~~~?e of action_s . 
·(plot); ~e~1ned . pla6e~ · or persons . 
(~ont~nt); . and a source o( energy, . 
· mo~ivatio·n _ or . c;enter of . int~re~t ~ 
. Oudderi them~). . (p. 7) . · ., 
,.'¥, . .. 




Tl)e dramatic' features of the · Aqualand adventure were in 
ke.e~i.ng with the principles· ·ot--dramatic' playing. 
. . . 
~owever, 
was . no~, ind~catioh 'that the dramatic activity 





• • • . • . 1'~ • • "" 
(1_979) · suggest~ ... that dr.ama 1 :~ in · the· ~rue · s'en~e 1 _ posses~es 't . 
. " ••• two· · levels ~t . cont~nt: explicitly 1 · th~ ·content. · .. , . 
I • 
' ' 
' Q • 
•, ~ pro~.ided by plot and ~,Pntext and., i~p~·icit1ly, the cont~?'t .; 
• • I • • ~· • • ' • 
provided . by personal wants~ ; . attitudes ··.At · tl}e . 
participants". : · . ·. 
0 00 I I :"' 
: : Tl)e children · Jmit~ted: ' a va 
movements such as s~imming-1 · spla hing 1 
• ~f: : . • f • 
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of ·· . :underwa~er 
f.~oa~fng and 
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diving·. The teachel" instructed the children· to "act as ' ' 
if" . they were a small f~sh, a .whale,_ --~n octopus, and a 
which seaw~ed floating in the ocean. A vooabula'i·y 
includes such . t~rms as. prete~ or . "act as; i~" ?veals the 
basic di~ference between act1ng l1ke some~h1~ ·or sorn~one 
. . . 
and expressing_ ·feelings about something and someone. '· !n 
'this example; for instance, the children used underwater 
_,...__/ 
creature·s as, a source of i~agery .. ~- However, the. intent 
should.· be not to have the children move lik9 '" fis~, a 
wha,le, t:lr aJ1 ·octopus, ._ but ·to h&ve: the . children. sen~e'· in· · '·. · · ·~- ~\ 
the~r bodies the. ·qualitative a~pects· of· :·the move~ent_ .. by. 
. . . \ ~ ~ . . . . ' . . . . . . . .. . . ,.· 
e~~l.orin"g. :the"· s.hi;ipe · of the cre~ture,, the weight; ,of - , it-s: ~ -
•I ' • · • l , . • :• . · .· . • · \ . .• • . , j 
.l?~dy - ·a~ --- ~.( fuqy~s .J.~ro~gh' .space., .. the ~-se of oo~y p~rt& fo~. ·:_.-.,,. 
. ' . '. ': , ... ·. '·. . ' . ' : ·~ . -
'I 
. ·~ 
·clifferen:f~ ~TI>e.s . _.pf i·oj:oniot'.ion'~ · and, th~ feeling of m_dvin9 . , J 
' ~· 
, . 
Teachers who wi$h to open possioil i ti.es of iiltag~·- · 
making ·throUqh dance mu~t be . aware that . f ·t. is . th~ ~ ·;. _ 
aesthetic elements of space c time - force· which: functi~·n· ~ .. :. .. 
/ 
·in b9.th .the COIJfep~ualiza~ion ~nd presentation ofw i~age~y -~ 
To understand tfiis is to realize that .it is these elements 
' • J - ' 
that give a?y_ mode of . imagery its form and · ext:itement. 
-
···.Given such ' awareness, . children can formula1£e,.. thEM.r 
, ' } 
.• 
_responses with the kind of . r~ch~ess and intensity that ·is 
. . 
·· inherent in dane~ (Dimondstein, 1471). 





In an attempt to have the students perform . str:png and 
• , I o o , ' 1 ' 
light acti~ns the · · ~ eacher again used ~nimal imagery.~ The 
0 .. ' '' . ' I . .-··.. ·, ••• ;- t 'c. r. 
teacJ:ler en9ourage_d the c})ildren to mo·ve li<]htl~ as if they• 
.,·. 
' ! 
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• r ; 
were a bi.rd and to use heavier, ~tronger .actions in 
pret~ndi.lg to be an elephant. ~xploring th(dtgree o:f .;, 
muscular energy. used in action is · important· l.n · th.e ,. 
refinement of act.ion. Wh·en · child.ren · are . given· the 
opporttini ty · to explore these two factors, they discove-r · 
the st~on~, r:esistant, ·powerful sensati:on 6~he. actions,'· 
using conside·rable muscular tension, ana the li<!Jh~, 
buoyant:, delicate sensation o.f the actions using little 
muscular tension. ·rn working . ·with young ·>childrem, ;'Joyce 
Boorman ' il969) ~ggests that it ~s tor~ bE.~efic.i?aJ. to work 
from, the actual quality. 0~ 'the ,strong a~d -light acti~n~ 
: . . . . . . . . 
and then ·'to .. in!roduce ·th~ imagina~ive,. idea, tl:iia ~iritile, · ·or. 
4 ' •• ~ ' • • •• • ' . • • • • .. • • 
the metaphor. By·wo_rking t'rom · th~ ~ctioh, ~e ·are allowing 
greater freedom for a creative - ~~~ponse from.. 'the··. chil~'~·e!n . ~ -: . 
. . . . 
KindergartE!'n ·class F · 
~ . · 1;1 this clas~.' cr~ative ·,movement occurred during the 
mus'ic period. 
Little . Ducks" 
·• ' . The songs "Miss Polly had a Do:tly" and "Six 
. . ~) '\ . . . . . 
. . 
' . ' 
were played .and the children . responded ··by 
\ . . e . ... , 
, \ 
' ~ . 
,. 
l • • J ~ ·, . 
-p~rfoqning: _the acti_ons to t~e songs. · A variety ,of short 
. \ '. ·, :;,p~e'c~s ,· ?:{' :i~st-rurnen.tal mus~6 were p+-ay.ed .to · demonstrate 






.. , . 
• • 
:; .'· .. ; ... 
· . ·, ·.the >~oythm'iq· . e'iernents qf · .. tempo and . 'accent. 
·: . ' ' ' .· I ~; • 





l ~· ' I 1 ' • ' ~ 
. rabbi~s ·,- ' ancl' s_nbwfla·kes, . 9:ep'endi~g upon the . rnu,sic ' . 
l •, ' ! • I o ' • 
;· se.lect.ion. -: ' The. ch~·id~en; r~.~-P~~ded t~: the .' -f eache·r 's ~· 
• f' ' ::· I \ 1 J 
. instJ;UCtions and . · ~oved : ~cco~dingly .~:-. ,' .' . Th~ _emphasis was 
· I I . · · ' . 
· cleariy pla.aed. on t~·e ~usic, ~u~d ·. rno~enie~t ... ~~s · '.i.nt~oquced . 
·., ·-
' ' ~ ~ 
' .. 
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( 
to help ~th.e' 1 child·ren acquir~ :musical knowledge.~ Although 
' 
· .. there . ' . . ~ is no doubt t~at : movement can help J.n thJ.s . w~y, 
'· 




Furthermore it is. ppssib( 
the childre~ might , ~··imply"" 
in its own ~ight. 
.that, ac to BoLton* 
become mo at following the · t.eacher' s i,nstruc;~ions. 
on the movement , 
with sound an accompanimen_t. Natu.rally much 
~ ., < 
as . a result (Russell. 1968 ) .. _. 
,• 
.... 
Kindergarten Class G i· 
. ~ .. 
·- ·.the · :;;ession· opened' 'vith a le~s~m on·:'·the ' iett~r. ' 11J". ·~· . 
• ... • ' .. - , • ' • • .. ' ·• • • . . . . . . -.. --.. : ' < ,· 
·,:~he-·. t;eacher ~ad tlre. chilq.ren j.~mp· to the'· mov~~·ent r~cq:~ ~ ··. 
' ' I , • '·~ .. : .,. 
· is for ··Jumping. The children were instructed .to·· jump 'high · . 
• ' J 
i;ibove the floor. There was no' discussion :of, the ; quality · .. 
•'\.!, 
-· 
of the movement. The teacher drawn the 
. . 
children's attention ~ to the action py asking questions : .. 
... 
such as: . "Can you make your jl,).mp more · energetic? 11 11~ 
you ma.ke your :·d_qwnward movement very ·pow:~rfui ?'~ "Can you 
. . - \ 
m~our .feet ·sparkle in the a.~r?'!.- · csoo~an, 1969>. 
The sess~on dic;i not include.. any other- "forn ·of 
·. movement work. · .. 
· .. :. ' 
·-
'I·, 
Kindergarten Class H 
.: t- , 
Mov~ment was· integrated with a lesson in · Fr·ench. The 
. 
children . joined the · teacher in movin·g to the~ .. _. Fren.ch 
·--•. 
version 'of the action song. ''Head, Shoulders' · Kn~es a.nd·· I 
·-. 
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T·oes". This . sorig ·-is often used .to teach the parts of the 
~ 
'· , ' 
· bod~, ·)ho~ever in ~his c.a~e- ;it was ~~ed~ tp prov id~ practice 
in · speaking_ French~ In another a,ttempt to fui;ther ~xpandi 
... 
the ·childrE:m's knowredge 'of .. tlie French language, the 
teacher '.lsed the .. \tlho),e . bo~y actl.vi ties of -~ - walking, 
·-
marc~ill9 ,- s_kipping, ' and hopping, and the action worcis 
,- . 
. . 
galloplng -and prancing to direct the children's movement. 
"' . . ' . 
. ' - . ~ . ... . 
The· .,. d})ildren !=lemonstrate'd a'n understandin_g of the 
' • ~ • I ' '• • " • ' 
,, 
. 
:· vocabula;y . ·· by -~ moving ~- -in ·· the appropriat~ manner': Tl)e • 
• ' . - ;. ' ' .. '\ .: : ', •' - , ,r ' ' • :. ' ~ • .•" I ,, I • ' • t :"_'; ' 
·mofi-ements ·: werer. ·not . d.emqnstra tecf ··6y the_, -teacher~ . Movement 
. ', ..... - ·. '· . ! . . . ., :. . ' . ·. · ··:-.. -~.--~ .. t.; . ,1'\. • •• •• 
exercises· ~al} l::fe · u·sed· ·.:tO:-.:.. reln·force_._.' ""!ea:rn-:lng' an.d ., to 
i~tr~d,uce· .. _~-~w i~~as:: to . yo~~~~:~~~~~~~r~~-· ~ . '[x~eri~nceJ. wit~ 
,;~ l• , ,. _, ' '.it ' I 
- • . . .· ·!;(. . ... ~~·: ~ -· .. • . . • ·!· . ..• ·.•· . .:, ~ -- . . -
~ovetnent h~lp' chi}dJ;en ::.to· enhanc:.~ ~h'ei~ '-\n'derstanding and 
~ • I ' ~ ill' ' ' • ·:~:,.,. : ' .j ' t•\ • ~"' "' \- •-;,..• ,': - .......... f , .,. I);. I, ' ' • •• ' • • .': • • •, ' 
assi~-'iati~pri' ·-'of~-::._c:ont:~~s :b·~_caJse t~~y .·hav-e '.been appl. ied to 









ahd . abs.orb~d by the <body.:·...:· ~hf .. meaning has been conveyed · 
. . . . "' . . . . ~ 
. ... ' 
. • , 
' ' 
' I 
to t;he mind ' th~bU.gh the bod¥ -ii'l mot·ipn __ (Tramm~l~, 1982} • 
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"Walk and take giant .. steps. How do yo~ .feel when you 
walk? Is it differ~nt from jumpi~g? In what ways · is 
it different?" 
. ' 
"Let's use rhythm band instruments for ma'rching. How 
t ~ ... 
do you feel when you march? 
walking? How {s it different?" 
Is it di~ferent from 
Expldration of :the act~on · word "hopping" was also ~ncluded 
... 
in the les~on. ,. Th~ ,fo'llowing d!,rections werf! used, to 
,, . 
,. '. 
···:"Ben~ · yo)lr )cnees ·and '.make a big., 
. ... . .. ' 
Make S·trong 




two ·s.trong h0ps to tl).e . r • • . 
·' .. 
.. - ' . ' 
Remember you sl')ould .~ 
0' ' I 0 o .... 
. 
keep· y·our ·hop.s strqng. 
' • I ,I 
Let each hop ~ake y~~ i!l a ,. 
\' 
,.,. · new · direction; Try hopping on cine to'ot. Can .you. u~e, . 
: . - ' . . , . 
. 
, . 







~his· les~o.n : · :~xeJllplifies to ·· , ·· 
mo.vetnent" develop~c;l : by Rudolph Laban 
. ~ 
(1960) and ref l.'~cts 
. 
the work. ~i_: . Jo~ce Bo_orin~n ( 1969) ·f. · ·ao.orman · ( 1969) takes 
. ' 
.. ,t~~ f~g;~1lar ::nd, thjot:iqh ~xpe~~e\es, discovery, ·a~p 
.'·fc;>I_11lUl~·tlqn; t .l;'anSformS ~f'!JnCtlon~ .movements 'into artist!~ 
•' 
··-
movement •. ·... ' . 
• 
; · · .... 
.· ';· 
\ 0 · · - • 
. ''· 
' . ' ~· 
. .. 
... . . 
. · ..... 
, . 
... , .. 
, .. . 
. : - ·. ~ . 
• ' ' -~ -.. • ~ :'-' . -~ -~ • • - # • I .. \ ' 
"' . ... ···. 
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~ . ·~ 
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' , J ''I , J 
. -;, .. ,, . ,. ..... ... .. .. 
' 
.. ~ •' . ' 
!~ . 
'·f , . 
··' . . .. . . ~· . ' 
.!/ 
. . ~ . .. 
I ..,.., I ~ o ' 
. . . : ' 
.•: . 
... . ' 
· Kindergarten Class ·J· ·: · ~ : . .. .·: :, 
... . . .. . .,. :. · 
~ ::· ·/ D\}t.i.ng, ' the · m_~~:-ic ··period 
. . . , ' . 
" ' 
•. ' ... · ( .:. 
I - ..,. . ' • ' • •, 
the . children moved 'i~ ,'a 
. . 
' ' . . , . 
. ·:rocking motion to .. the. ... ' song 
. _., ; , ... - . 






Hqrse 11 • • ·• •1The ' Walking s~ng" by 
he~p .th·~ ... "_:.c~il~;-~ri ·: reC'o~niz~ 
.. :'· ·:.·-: . . JoyC,e E!dridge was u$ed ··.to ;· ; . , 
. ~ . .. 
... -' ' . . . ,., . 
,,,, . 
. ';· . ' . .. 
. . 
and understand-· ·t~mpo by 
.. 
~·\ . 
·.' ' . 
~· 
. .... , . . 
.. , ,. ' I o' ~ ~~ : : 
·:::. : . 
·Jt • ; \ - . '/&. ~ . . ' . . ' 
' ,, . 
. . . .... 
•' ' I o I i : ~/ 
I !, .•. 
\ •. 
. : 
• ' ' 
: . ,. . ·:~ -
,. ' 
~ ~ I ~ 
' · ·',., .. 
.~·' . 
. . . 
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' . ' :;, . 1' 
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'" ,,.. •', ·.: i ·. · 
6·7 
( 
were Tlking. The mus~ca·l selection entitled "Running" by 
. . . . 
Joyce Eldridge was also ·. used to increase the ··cfiildren·' s 
under~ tanding o·f this. rhythmic element. Gladys · Andrews 
· · ( 1954) outlines the symbiot~c relationship between music 
and Movement: 
. I 
. - . 
Rhythmic elements-enhance movement and movement 
responses give meaning t .o · rhythmic eleMents. · 
Through movement, music reaches children; it is 
easier for them to experience and learn about 
its various elements through movement.· Mo¥ement:· 
responses go hand in hand with music. (p." 45) . 
A Discussion· of the Teacher Observation Sessions . 
I 
.The re~po.nsibility. for the development - of meaningful. 
• ) , . ,.l 
experiences in creative mov:ement f~lls ulti~ately. upon the 
,. shoulders of . the t~ac~. She pl'ays . t-he ... inaj or role iri 
.!. sele"cting and motivating . ~pportunities f~s~lf-exp~'ess.ion 
\with cbildren. t-Ao provide a wide. rl~9~ of ··~ractica~ 
. ~xp~rience~ and activities 'wh'ich enable the children to 
\\explor~ t}:ieir kinesthetic capabilities ·with a feelin·g :of 
'( ' . " . 
.'· accomplishment and success the teacher mu~t possess ·a 
knowl.edge of the. ~~ic pr~nciples of mov~ment · educ;:at.ion. 
. ' . 
.If n~t, we Fisk having c;:hildren, _~ubje.cted to a succ~ssion . 
,. . 
o.f meanin9,.less .activities (43oorman, 19'69). The teacher · .. 
,, 
~ ' 
..  observatio._, sessions suggest that kindergarte~ teachers,· .. 
• • • .1 • . • 
wlth the exce~tion of Class I .. teacher, . are. not very 
, . . 
-conversant ~.ith th~ approp~l.ate content. a~d inethodol~y of · 
movement educati~~.. These findings . verify the opinions ·. 
., 
express~d by th~ -~~ov~n~ial Coordinator for Prima~y 
• Education and 
.. 
'f 
. ' (, 
the ed_ordinato~ .for 
' • , 
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only ~ small/propo-rtion, 
approximately ten percent· (iO%), of kindergarten teachers 
who stated that. 
possess the qualifications 
.............. 




The unpreparedness· o·f kindergarten_ teachers to teach 
. . 
creative movement is d-~rectly · related_' to the degree · of 
exposure received in theW' . p·re-service training. ' The 
lesson ' in· · creative_ mov.e'ment _ _ t.ct\lgb1; _.Qy !-)}_~ p~ys_ic~l· 
. .  -
education spe~iali_s:t . in: · cla~-s o ·_. exemplifies t:his point. 
' ' • • . • .w ..,"' ' .f ' ' I 
The Prc;>vincial coor-dinator-. Jfor ;Primary Education and· the 











J • , ,. 0 .1 1 s' ~' "' 0 1 0 a • ~ • 0 • 
.. : ne~d for mor~ 'pre~se.rvi_.c~ · training ··of~ ·Primary .t;e!lchet;s· in 
• o ' - ' o ' ' ',' ' : .... .- & ' • • o I ' ' o .~' ' ~ ' I I I ' ' o 
· .the· area. 6f mo.venient ~ducat ion. ·. The Coci'rdinatp~- f .or.:· Early ... ~ 
~- •• - · • ' • . • ;: .. . ~. _. ·_ • f :. • •• ,\ •. • • • . .. .. 
·--- . ~ Childhood Educa~ion sug'ges'teq . t~at a compulsbry ci9ur·s~· iii . I ' 
. . ' ·' ;- .,. 
•' ~ . ' . 
·movement education be added ·. t<;> the .. Primary _ t~acher · 
~·· 
'o ... .. 0 \ : I : ; , o 0 o : 
I • 
education pro(Jram~ Furt·h~r dis_cus~ion df' this ·point wil-l 
t~ke -~lace in the anal:ys~ of the_ ·®e~tionnair~." ·. 
·· The. need for inservice training for teachers is 
apparent. Classe~ A, B, c, - E, l, G, B and J il~ustrate . 
this p~int~ The Coordinator for Primary Education. · 
... · . ~ 
~ckno.wl~q~ed the ,nee.d 'for . the Department of Education and . 
the Provincial Schoo.! Boards · t ·o · ·provide . inseiirice in 
. . 
l.tl~Vement education. · The Coorqinator for Early Childhood 
Education sugges~ed ~ _ that School Boards ' provide 
kindergarten teachers with an oppor~~nity· to meet -for tfhe 
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point · will be discussed further in the analysts of the 
questionnaire. ·o 
. ' • 
· Th~ unavailabilitf 6~ resource rnateriai~ on creative 
. . . . f 
movement -also warrants discussion. Classes A, B, c, D, F, 
G, H ,· · and J -- indicate a dearth of resource · 1naterial 
pertaining to m~ve-roent education in the kindergarten·. The 
:provincial Coordinator for Primary Education contends that 
t 
1novement edu~ation is •_•strongly deai t with" in the 
I' . 
Kindergarten ... Curricu·ium Guld~ l .. -1985) . a~- i_;;. the 
I • • ' f . ' • I " .. ~ • " ' ' • • 
~ind_erga.rt;eJ.l_ . . - ~e~~·~~c~ . ~<?~~ .. Rar_~v~-. -~_KJ:?e_ri'en~es ·. c-i9a.3)~ . ~ . ~­
Howeve:J:'.. this · was not · born~ o·ut- in .the -teach.er ·observa'tion · 
-'' . . . . 
• } . 
session~ · -.. :~he·· fact that nonE! of · the !~~rning s~ttiat'ions .. .. 
. . -.. \ :. . . . 
inv.oived. ' ha.vi·r:t9 children work' .. Jn small grqups '. ·C!:r · in· 
. ~ ,, ~ 
• * ", ' ' • t jll • , •• 
partnership . . s~ tuations indic~es that teachers ' are nQt ... 
. ' 
aware of . t ·he vital role that group work plays in creative 
.. 
dance· ·and .·therefore · need 
_,.. resources to· promote aR 
. "' 
. " 
understand-ing of this ·relationship. :aq.th . Prov-ipci?ll 
·r Co~rdin~tors ~ec~~ze the· · neeB: fp;;.· the Department - of 
• • I -
Education to -prov1de kindergart~n --eeach·E}rs ·With . addi t~onal; 
. . .. . . . . . . . . - . . . 
resource _:,material .--,- .in movement :·eciu'cation~ · : · · iu.rther 
.... 
. ,• 
~ elaboration 'Of ~his point W~l! . take place ip "the analysis 
... ; . .. . 
... 
. . 
o~·: ·the questionnaire; 
The· P~ovincial Coordinator for Primary ·. ~ducat ion and-
the Coordinator · for~ E~r,ly 
.· ~ 
.. ,..,. 
Childhood Education are 
~-, . 
cognizant of ~he importance of providing a well bal·Anceq. 
. curr~_culum, . one .which .. promotes . ~he affective ...  : as well as~ 
.. . . ~ ,• ' . . . 
the~ ~ogni ti ve ).~spects of . children, s deveiop~ent. 
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.. . 70 
I 
~ ,.. · coordinator for Primary Educat·ion expres~ed the op_ir\ion 
that currently just the right . ~alan9e exist~ between 
affective learning and cog~~tive learhin~ in t~~ 
Kindergarten. This was not borne out in relat i on to 
--movement education. The emphasis i~ the maj6rity 6( the 
l .• 
clas~ooms observed, with the ·exception of Classes D ~nd 
I, was on the promotion 'of cognitive learning. rn· Cla·s .ses 
... , . 
.. 
A, B, C, E, F, G, H, and ' J moyemel]t was employed · as·· a 
means 
While 
of introduci~g and . rei,nforcing academ'ic concepts ... . 
• • 
one ca~not generalize ori~ th~ · basi~ 9t short 
• • • I 
observation periods in a limited number ff cl~sr~oms, . tqe 
• • - - I o • 
findings in tlthis st-q.dy seem to indicate ·that in· r~la~ioh 
• I 
.,) 
··: . ,. 
.·, 
\. . : .. ~ . . . . 
... . 
to movement education;"' . the .. kind.ergartEm cur~iculum is . - " 
balanced too heavi'ly towards cogJ:ritive .development:· .· It 
~ . ~ 
would ,be most helpful if~ similar study could·b~ d~rried 
out on a large sc~le, wfth extencied ·time s'pent. in .. many 
,, 
\ . 
more .classroom!? than could be ·undertaken for the purpose 
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ANALYSIS OF THE QUESTIONNALRE 
IntroductioA; · f 
To~ teacher -·questionnaire was distributeg among 
seve11ty ~inde·rgarten teachers · repr~$enting · .t'w; ~ach; from · 
the t .h .i rt.y·O.:f i ve . school, . boa~ds 
• • · t 
i,n · the · Province.' ·of 
~- ~ · . . 
.. 
,. ••. •'· ! :; 
''l 
,' 
t ~· • • 






' • '-1 : · 
't+ew·fouhdl and and La.b~~d~·r..' -The . pt.il;pCISe_. : .~t: the' · , .-·: ;-
' .qu~s:ion~a~~~ .. W~s 1.tttr~¢tOlli; · l-' • : :' . , ':. : ' ";.• .';/ 
' . . . ,. . -. t ' _;. , :~ • . _,. I ~ ) ~ i ' .. ': ;/: >!. ·. :. I :. <I·'':': ·./· >,:··:. ~ . ;~ . ',.<· ~·~·,, :· · .. j' .;:··)>::_:;}I+ 
·.·. ·( 1) 'J;'he ~ q~tiobna:i:j:-e attenipte;d _·· to ' 1 de.temin·e '.i 't~e ·.'· _ -'. '-~,. ... ~ •-.•. ·. 
. . :. . .. ·'' ,:-_ ~~ . ' .' ' .: ·;~ ·:,; . " •'\ j : . t,.. ;.·.i ·;~ :' _: . :· . ;: '.\ j, :. ·' .· .... '. \ ::: < - 11·.~< 
. . ·.exte'nt .. 'to '· wh)/ch _., -kin,d.e:r;-ga·rt~i-1 . . :. chfl.dl:~n::- . tece.ilvJ ','-' .. ,~ .. c·: ~: . :..~·ty-;;,; 
,,: : 0 . . : .. · .. ·0 •· . : . · .: . ~~ · .: .. ; _ .;,~/' :'_:: ,'·. '-'. ··~ ... · .. : • . : ·~ ·~;t'~f · .. ,-J ",.J.~,~-~.,··.:i ·.: ..... :. ~ ~ . !··:·'·~i·:; ·'· l:.:~·_,-," .~;· .. ~~ :~; 




. : ,·_~ •' '·- . ·, .. : .. : . . .. .. ;::·- ; -·> ; ' . · .  : ... . ,_ ... --. . ( :· · .. ·. :· ... __ : .- .":.; ·:. ;. _.-~. 
, .. ._ . · .: ·. _.·( ~ ~ -~T~~ .. qu~st ~-9~~~~~ :~ _ ·· l~~~~~t~d,.·- . ~o ·: ~-~lP i \ : :.t.nT·~ ,Y.~.a~~ . -~~ /"_.::. :: _-:  ~ '1 :.\..:(~. 
- · · of ~i~e~9a:rt-el)._ : t~.~c~er~ .o·n ._t.luHr . :prepa}:"~dne~~.- . . · : -~ .:_: __ :·_.!··f 
. . . ' ~ . ~ . ~ - ~. - . . 
to · tea-ch··_ cre~tiv.e --M~~~~e~t~ (·, . . ·:.: ' ;; ·. :',-:_:: .. · -.· . ~ : ::"' J 
. . . . • .. ·· •.. . · :;. · . .. ' . - ~ ,' .. . '! : . : · .' '· 'J •.. : . ·. ~' .· . .' . ~ .: ~ ·.,_._- .'·~ 
··• (3 ): --.:~ne··. qilestion.nai;re . at;tem'pte'q · to -· .. W,f!P.t.J;fy ~" t~e;·.· , . ·: ., .. :1. 
~~.e~·S?· . of.· Ki·n~e-~a'rten · .'t~p·ehe·t·~ _; ·· i-~ . :pr6~.t~lng._. ::·. :'· , .. ::_ .:· ~ ; 
' t • # .; ' ' , " , A, • L ) , • • 1 o •. ' .. . ~ ~ ' .~ 4 , o • ' •; 
• • • , 0 • • •• ! l , 
·.' ' ' mqvement !=!du'c:at;-JC?.J1 & • .. ~ • ; • • • _;· : • •• _;' · '_'· \ ' 
.. ~ • . · ·· · · · ~ ~ ~ . ,o . , ·. • · · ··· : .r ·~ 
. ' 
. • • • •"'' ', ' • I • ·: .. ,. ' .: : : .. ; ' ' . · :.: ; : '. ~ ··, .. . :~.·,'. ·~· ' / .: ' ) · ··:(;,: , 
Fttt:Y. '.~ q1:"' seveo~y · per~ent; . .-q~ : t~~a· · ~u~~ti:~~na):r:~.s 1 · · , _ 7 ·· : :f<. 
• ' ',. • I • C. •' (II " ~ •t •, I ' / ' : • '. • : " ~ ' ' ·' ~ I ' •.' ' • ~· • I ; • 
c;lis_tr.ib~t~~- - :~~~~ . c~-~~~~e,t~~ . a!l~ ': .~e~~r~~-: .- ·:·~~- -:; ;~~<r.-·::·~~-~m-~~~7~. ::·;::. ·~ .:; . •i ...... ) :~!.:; 
ln -~xam:i:ni~? · ~ · .. co~~.l~~e~·. q~~s·~:io~n~~fes. , ,· ·~he ·.·.7.~~~~~:~--; . ,:· . ~ .. J. · .. /(;_. / 
· \i(~ere , ·r~leva.~t ,· a~ · p·~~s~?~ed · ·-~n. .~·ao).~·. · ~,?~(· ~-n~· · -~pe~·~ ·:: :, .:_, · .
1
• · ,; / .t · . 
• • .... .. • , · ' • • • • • • .., f • ~ • • • . i ~ ·•. = ·:~ . . ;_ . · :: ~r 
··ended· respo.Jlse~ · are analyie4·· and -summcir:·i.zed\< ' :· ,: : . ,; .,:.' 
• ,) v • · ' . ' .. ·:I . . I • • : ' ·: ., • . • ·{ : •. : •.-i,: ~~;;, .~.: ·., _,) [ ' ,, ! ,. : .·. ,L ., • 
•' .• r :-., • ; ' • / -. ' < . f • • ; .t'~ • ·.• <: ':;' '. !.' ·.·~~~~(· '. 
•. . . · ~ . . . ·. \ ' ! 1 .. 1 : ~... ; .: 1.' ,I. • 1 
. ! , . '·.c.... , I • 'i' , ,. t '~ •' 
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. ,., f • •• 
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•• respondents · their - -~g~ .group,~ quali_fications, 
teaching experience . · -A 
,; 
summary · . of the 
• 
findings 







"'Al:J. of the rki'fnd~r~~rte~· .te:~che~~ .. wh~ CQmple~ed . the . '· 
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~ y_eaJ;s ; :of . age: wt:t'in ·c_qmp~·et.iJJt;J . ~~e--. ques1;:iolllla_i~e. Four ( 8%) 
o , I , • 1 ( ' 
0 
• .:. • ' l o ' ,I, ' ; t , • t' • .. """'· o • ,.' 
' .. t of ~h~~ .l~er~ . bet,w~en·. ·~h,e -. ~ge:~t: d~-.. twenty:-o~e . a·nd . twenty-
' . ~~ i~e ·l~·~r~, _ .. afld: n in~.·. \~~-% ): . · .. we~~· !]et~~en ·the ages .of .. 
.. - . . ' ( ' ' ' .. _'_ ~ ' '. . . : . \. .. . . . . 
twent~~si~ ·and : th~~"\:;Y· -. Y~rs ·.ot;;-_ age~ : · : TW~lve · (24%) of the 
· ' : , • \ " . .. . . ,• . . . . . ' ' . . . . " ' 
kincl.e'r.garten -t~ac.her.~ .. w~r~· . ~e~~e-en. thirty..;.one ·tmd thirty-
• • I ' • ' .' I l • " t I ' J o ' I • 
. ,five year:s ~f :: age./ ··~h~le -'tw'e~~~Y...f.iv~ (SO%) of th~m were 
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One ., kind'ergarten te.acher. has les~ than one ye~r Qf 
. . . . . . . , . . . 
.'· 
._full time .teaching experiencef and is tl)er~fore' in her 
• • ~ I ' ' • t ' • 
: f~rst . year of. 'teaching. ·~~lve (lo%) of the. teacher~ have 
··-
bet~e.e·n ·one and fl'{e . years of· '- full. time teaching 
,1· • 
exp_erlenc;e, .. and ten (20~) of the~ have between six a:nd, ten ' 
.. . ( ~ 
·, 
. · .. . 
.. . . . ·, 
. ' 
• J . 
·· ; · years ·of f ·url time ·-te~chipg . experienc-e. 
, · · th~ : ·kin·~~·rgar~en . te~c~ters ~~ve be~ween 
Fourteen (28%) of 
eleveti and . ~if~e~n 
·· •y:r~--- l' . 
\ -;· 
. '-I . 
·years of··.full time teaching experience~. while twenty c4o%) 
• . · • •. • •• . • . · • . 1 I · 1; • · • · : · 
. . . . . I . . J 
. ·of ~hem· ' have ~ore than· fifteen ye_ars of fUll t'ime. teaching .. 
experience. 
I 
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0 • • 
0 • The Jl)ajor in this f , fee}_tures of the ·data reported 
., 
. . . . ~ .. \ * 
.. 0 
' ,' 0 
. ' . '; . . 
section may be :summarized as fo~~ows: 
0 • • 
The kin'd~~ga·r~en 0 teachers .. wh-6 
I 0 _. ' - •,! o 
.. i ... comp1·eted _ the 
.-.. 
female·. - This · finding 
0 -
is . ·-
· t ' . 
. . ; , 
;· \ -.. 
• ' , . • 0 • ! 
representatiye . of th~ · ·situat_.i,on in · general, at least;: . in ·_: '· 
~ . . - . . . . ·. ' - ' . . 
., 
. . \ 
,_:,._' ·_:_ : ·.:· :.:~ · > 
· .. · -··. · G.anadian· sch~ols, -where few· male teachers are ~o ·be . found 0 • •• - \ ' ' 
.. ... . , ... 
\ .· , 
1: 
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· .-· .in k!•d.erga;rt _ classes: 
.. 
. Sey nty-four percent of the f.ifty res_pondents were of . 
. . . 
the ~-~e ·.group ~f . th~.rty~one ye.ars and older:. This could 
·suggest ·that th~majority of the sample have considerable· 
. . • ' r . 
t~aching experi~nce. 
· T.he . most 
' I 
interesting feature of the responses 
· ·: r_ega_rdin.g_:· .the . qualification~ of the, .. teacners is their 
. . 
va~i~ty. · ~d'eal~·y ., . kindergarten· teachers sh.ould hqld a 
. .. ' ""'-. . deg·r~e· in ~·"p-rim·a.ry · ed~catio~; how~ver,. only 'nin-eteen ·pa%) 
" , ' I ' ~ i ·: ' '• ' • • ' , t ·... , 
of . _the __ fif_t&r . raspon9en~s 'll,lci·· d~gree~ in primary educa"ticm 
•• I • .. • • ·j I : . : ., :·,; . . 
and ·:a~ . -identica'l :·. number o~. them 've . deg~ees _ in areas 
. ·: 
other· tha~ ·pr!mar·y. · This finding is in keeping with the 
' !: . . . ' ~ . ' . . ' . 
·Report Of the ·Small . School · suryey Cl987l whlch stated that 
, , , ; : .· , • I . 
" ... there·: ~.s e~tens'iv~ mis'ass_ignment 0~ _ ~eache~~ wh9 'teach:·· 
. . . ' . .. . 
t , ' • ' • . ~ , ., • :·. ! I I ' , • , , , , , ' '• ' ' 
in· areas differento .."' .from o . · th~. _designation of ,. the . degree 
0 












which ~they 'h.ol'd . - ~~p~~ially ' -'in -the .. primary grades" (p~ 
. . . .. , . . ' . . ~ ' .. . .: ' 
·_: 56,.~ .. 'l'abl~ .ii ·· indtcat.es .' '. that .the majqri~y of t;ne .- ~. 
respondents · (78%) possess : at · ..  le~·st ·,.' . one . . undercjraduat~ .. 
• ' • • .. • • . j • ·.' 
degree. . This ···finding is representative of the situation ' 
' ,. ' . . . I , , ' ' .. .,. • .· 
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.  . 7b 
percent of )Hl teachers hold at least one university 
-. 
degree (Report of the s 'mall School . Survey I 1987-) • 
As . ~heir age groups would S'l:\ggest, the majority of 
' ( ':. 
_, . 
~he resp9ndent$ (68%) have been teaching for elev~n years 
or lange~, with 40% of them . having taught .for more than 
. '• 
.,,. fifteen (years. 
I) . ' I 
•• 
~: ' 
... , w.: , 
Sectio'n' II .; 
Section II p~ovides inform~tion on the teachers' 
. ,. . 
opinions of their abi.lity to provide their clas~es with 
... . 
appropriate movement exper1ences, and the degree :"'_of 
~ ~~· 
confidence they have .in teaching Creative Movement. • The 
' I 
findings iri Questions five through eleven are summarized 
in Table III. 
' ( . 
I can ~ffectively ldentify theftevelopmental levels' of the 
children in my class. 
7 , None of the kinaergarten teachers fe~h~y· ·courd 
. ' ' . 
rar'ely identify the developmental levels of the children• 
in thEdr cla~s, but two. ·of tp~m· felt tney .coul.d. do . so on~y :: · 
· .occasionaliy. H~wever, . fourteen .( 28%) · of th~ ~i~de.~gart~n· · 
·t·e~ch:~r·s \felt they co:~ld freq~ent1y. · identif'y the 
~ ' I f . ; ' 
• • ·' • ' , ' • I I • 
developmental · levels of the .. chlldteh in their class •. and . . ·. 
thirty-four:. (38%) . of· them feit 'th~y ··. coulcl · lde~tif·y ·. th~·, · .. ~ 
;, ' I ~ ' ' 
devlilopmerital l~ve s of .the ,chi~dren ~~ · the it" ClasS most .. 
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Rarely~ Occas-ionally Frequently ·· Most 'of T~e Tim, · 
-- -
No. % No~ · % No . % No. % 
- -




' 36 72 
26 ·- 52 
12 ~4 . 
2 4 ' 
~ 11 22 
. 
14 I -28 
12 24 
12 24 • 
. - ,. 
2'0 ... " 40 
.:o 
.. 0 
4 8 . . 
Q·. 6 
' · 
...: Q. 7 
'" 9.--8 
Q. -9 0 12 .. . 24· 15 30 :i'J . -· 46 
.. . 
34 '68 
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, . . 
. . .. 
. . 
7-8 . . 
, .. 
: . 
teaC?hers who fel~ . ~hey could ide~tify .the:·· developmental 
_. : • o ' ~ 
1 
1 : ,. I t , ., 
levels of the children in . tl:le'ir cla~s only pccasionally 
' ' . . . . . . . · ·:.. · 
were ·amonc;f th~ least , qua~Lfi~~ o.f th~ · .:· re'spo:n_de~ts:; . · on~ · . · :.~. · ./ 
' ' • ~ • • ' a • ' o • • f • , .... ' ·, )It , . • I I . • •, . . • ,! • ~ •: • 
having ·.less than a year· of · url'iversity· tr~i,n.ing ·and the ·. j . .';' • 
• . · ~· ~ . . • . . . .. · .. ' .:· . '• : !~·.. . .. ' • .. 1 • •• ~~~ ; • • • . :', • . 
other just · one · year 1·ot. university- training. · "· ' 
• ' ,. '.·~ ' I ' • • • 1:' ' ~ o ' ' ' · · · , ' ' ,, ' I' 
. ) 
·• ! . 








. None of the kindergar.ten ·teachers .felt they could 
rarely provide · appropriate . early childb~od experiences. 
. . . 
But, again, two of them -:t"~lt · they could do so· o~ly 
occasionally. Both teachets hold an elementary degree and 
. . ' 
may- · not be conversant with cu .. rrent theo~y on cliild 
develop~ent. . . . · Tw~l ve ( 24%) of the kind.erg~r.ten t:eachers .. 
. . . . . 
_belie,yed they. could. frequently ·provide 'appropriate ' early · .. 
........__ . . . . . . . . .· . . . . · ' 
I ------- ' ( ' ' ' • 
· childhood experiences, .anq _ thirty-six (72%). o~: them felt , . 
.. they could mqst · ~f the tim-e. · 
•I ' •' 
.. . .· •. . . .·. 




' . . .. 
·· ; . 
!1 fee.l . qllalified ·to . provide learning expe~iences which 
contribute . ~o chil4ren'~ · kfnestheti¢ development . _.· 
. . ·- .: ~ · ... · ... ... .. .... . . . ~ 
... , .. 
.... .: .None · ·of .· th~ ki~Ciet:garten \ teachers. felt ·:they · .. co.uld .. ,. 
I l ' ' 
rarely. provide. learning··~· experiences which ·. contri bute ·· to .·:. 
. - . ' ' . . •' 
• , 
' , ' I ' I ' .. ' • • : • • • ' • 
chlldren.' s kinesthetic. devel~p.ment. But it .- ~ust -~,e· , of . . . ~ 
~OJI\e '.~()~cern . t_h,~t . e~:ven, ('2.2 ~·) . ~.f them ~el t ·~hey ·. qOUld .' ·.• : 
"' " . ... ' . . . ' 
only ·opcasionally do ·so .. · on the other hand,· 'twelve. (24%) 
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' , \ 1 
. • i 
I ! . . I 
. . 
of ~he k~.ndergar~en teache:r,s felt theyi could prov.ide su·~h 
.. I ... , . 1. ;· .. -·· .t : . ··~y· e~P;er1en~e~' m?st -~f .--~he ,,tl.m~ ... ,) . ..· .. ·' 
. ·~· ~! ; ::;.:·. . . . . . . . . •... · ' '. J ' I • .-:.: ' ~ . . " ': ; _ . ) • I I ; ,: 
.I " . : .'/ , ; . . .I: · ;,' .\<:· • ' i f •' , ' ,;; O~~s~ion · Eif'ht: .
1 
• ··:, . . • . ;:-· /:: •:: 1 . ·_; ;: '' 
·,· . . . ' '.. . ' f ·.•,·; .I . "' 
I · I\ l ' •• ' •. .. • l ~~~ ' : \ • ~ ' , ' ' }') ' 









;- . r ··1 .I; am · .. a}:)~e/tO :Jocate S·\lf.fl.Cle_nt teach,in<j re,Sou:t:ces for an 
'/ ·.''/. ... , .. ... ;·..:.enriching .. creaj::ive :move'm·~nt program inhn{ class ... . => .,,··. ;-. 
.... \.-_~-> .. :·.·. · ·/r·.:.~::-;:... · ::y.7 .. ::i.: .. :··. ~.~·· ·_. .... · ·~·:< . -'' · : · :· · ~··:.-_.. :{: (·::~· .... ··i'·._:) . . · . :~:<·. ·J · ;~ <·.i .. .... \ :· .. ,'; ~r · ... 
· .. · ...... -; · ... · .:. ~ .. :?· 
"' ol . · ' 
............ :·: .·.·t·.:::: ;. ·.
1 
·.: }.iFou~.·· (a%)'~ ·of the ' kindergar'~~·n :1:-~a~t~r~· · :in4Acatei{ they 
... ·\ .· -~~ould ~~~~~.)' · . ~do~t~··:\!;uf·~·iqie~t . ~ ·~.ia~:~i~g ,,z;~s~~~ces ·for a·n .: -;·. ·· . 
• r ........ _......~, ' ' t • • ;.-., ' i . ·. ' . ~~{ . •, • 41. •' . 
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: ... .' . .. • . ·, . . I . . , . ' I ~ ' • • • • • ·: ' ~ . ~ .~ • ! ' to 
· ' i .m~ch higher t. prdpo.rt.ion· of them.- fcilrte~n, · '<?'0wenty-e.~ght ; ·'.,· 
.. ·.·-- · · .r:~: · .· .: ,-· - , ... 1. · · · · . · - ... : .. { · 1 .! , 
· · .' · percent cou_J..d . o~/Y. qo~as i~n~~ly _:·~q · S9fl .. Tw~n~y ( 4 0%,) .of 
.- J , 
. . 
•' 
•·. · .. :/ 
·' : 
< ' 1 I ~ 0 1 • 
0 
#' / ', ·' · · I • f 
·,.the kindergarten teachers ,,'cot.i'l.d :.·.frequently 16cate 
•• •' '.· ,I • : I • I ... , ~ 
.. ~ t •. , ~ . • • • .' 
·
1 ~-~fiioier'tt. tea,ohing : r~~ources .fof ian i enrichlng.· · ct;~ativ.~ ·:· .:· . _ 
" •• • • '. ' •• / / · ~~ ... J ~~ ) ' . . ·move~ent : progr~:nn in the~r.·· ola'ss, ' and, twelve could do so· · .... 
''•. ' 
: •' most' of . the.: ti'me. 
'! . ': i.~: ~ . ' .. 
f • • .. . . i t . . . . . ,: ;'';._(' 
• ~ , :t t,' /. ,! "I'' 
, , ! ' o• • \ - , , , • ; It ~ ' . ,,i : ', ·~ 
. ~ ~~ ;·: . 
;· 
' I• 
•• •' 'f, 
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'· . I • '!~, . 
·. ::f '' . jj{ . 
' . ' 
My teaching methods refl.ect the· importan-ce of m~ve~ent . to .~> · ·:. . 
the ch~ ldren 'I' ·;-r~e'\al devel;pment. , . ); : 
1
; ;; • ~f & ,\: 
0 · ~\ 0 r'! I ; ::: ! 0 0 0 ' 0 o ,,f 0j ,; I J ~fj o 
No~e::J)~· t~e . ~e~che.rs ... ~e~ t that the it: t~aching )n.e~h~·~.s _· .; :·/:·.·?I; 
.r.arel.y r~efl~ct. · .the ·. impo~tance of rmoyeme.nt . . ;t_~r the':.::~(.{. _·::!.ti:: .- ~: · .. 
.· .. : ... . ·. ··~ . .... : . . ·-.1 . · · . . . .. ;,"~~ ·.: . . ~ 
childreri.1 s genei:a.l .. ··development.· · _' ~ut twelve (24%) :.·.o:t ·theltl .. ' .· .· .. 
~· .' ~. 0 , \' .... 11' • Jf ~ , .t ,' ' f• : , ' j 1 " 0 ' 
·· ~elieved this to be · the ca.sE! · on~1y:' _occasionatly. Qn . . t~~/ · · · 
• ; \:;ther . hand, fifte~n tQach~l-~ (~ot:i · '\t~i;fd. that . t~eb: . < 
·:teaching -met~ods . · fregJently . .. reflect the .r impo:z::tahc.e1 ·o.f· . · · · ~. ·· · · · .... 
. , . : ~ •: . - . . :, ' L -
movem~nt f to 'the . children's general deve·lopment,, and· . 
. ' . ' . . . 
. . 
twenty-three {4~%) beiieve thi·s is so mJst ·of the. time.· 
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/ ·. ~ 
. •' 
I -find the children in my class r~sponsi 'V~ 
~p promote movement . educat~on. ., . . 
' ., . ' . 
~ .. J .. • - !".'·. .. 
BO ' ·. 
. . . 
~ . ,. 
to my ef.forts 
,. ' 
. ' 
·;·N~ne of the kinderga~ten -'te~~h,ers find th~ children 
: . . '·~ .;. ·. . . : . . > ·":: . . . . .  . 
in· their cl~~s :to ' be ·. only · rarelY: - :!e~pql)_siy~ t ·o .their 
• ' _. j ' I ' • > ' ' ~ I• : ' • : 
.. ... . e_ff:9·~~s .. ~·~· ~;-~~o~~ -~-~~·:me~~ ~~Q:c~at{~n.· . »>e·· ( 1.2%) of_ . · .th~~, . 
. ' • ) ' } - • . . . . ! .¥. . .· . . . • . . 
. •. . howeve~··, in·d·icate '· . . that c.;:t)feir children 'are .. only ' 
\: ' ,\ ' I •, ·.. • ' • • • 
J . 
···:- oc~~s.ipnally respons;ive to ~uch ·efforts. Ten :·(.20%) ·of the 
'· kinderg~rte~ .teachers fihd t.~~i~ chi_ldren to be •.fr~q~~nt:ly 
. . 
. ' . 
~ . ;· ! . ,. . . . . :. . , 1 f r • . . ;' ·' ... .. . :~. . . 





• f' , 
. ~ 
- : . • ' .. ' I :. ~ J • , '· • • ! . ··: • : 1--\ .. • • I • . ' • ,; .. ~ • • • : , 
J._· and· ;t;l)i'.rty-~d~x< (~8%') . state'd . that ttie ;<?hildren ··)n t):l!eir' .· . ! .. _i,<:·-;  
• • • ,• . ~- 1 ' . , ,. : • • , .... : ... . .. .. i ) 
·.,c·l,~ss·, t.<?;er.e resp.orysiv.T tq .·s~qh·;e.t~~~ts 'rnosf··_or __ :the' ti~e~ ·.· .,. : .';'.: .~ . -: 
: • • ,.,.; • ~. t' • • , , ~ . ' •••  : · • • :~{ ~- • ~.. , 
·"·· · '· 
· ·. " . 
. .t· 
\' 
• .. -~ . ~ . ·. . , ,· • . . ! i ' . .• ·. . .. :··~ 
f ' I II ! ' ~ ' f" J ~. ' I •' • ,• I ~ j o · ~ 
. . . . . ·, --- · , r · 1 • • l 
. F 1,. , ..: ,··:. Question .:El~ven~ · ·. :·: :·.; :·. ·.·-,·:, , ·~ r. ':' t }.-;.·:·· · · '· . \ ' 
, • l,i~ • 
.. ;J. . .. •/ / ', : · '· .~ .. ' :': ' ,':. ·_· ... ·~ . ... . ·. : " . _;' .. ·: . . ·. ._ :· . • . ' '. ·; .. · · ·. , . . t 
. . ; -, In .my cla~s; : ;~; · -pl~ce ·mo·re e_mpnas·:is' on l _aying .. the. g'roitndwork · ·:·, < ·~ · 
-}< .. . . foz: the bc\siq. sk',i..l'ls ·· of··_::tit~racy and !1ult}e'rac~ tli:an. 'on · ''~:P.~ . / i· .: 
'• . '/ creative"_.'art·s. . -- ; . ·. '·. . 1 . • .; : • •• 
: ' ... ,'{. ,. ' . . . . . . t: . ;' '. : ·~ " .. ,. . . . ! ' ;; ' 
. -·~ -: ·. .'t . ,·,~- • \'.\ ' 
: • • • . • -~- . • :.~ • ' ' 1'' 
: : -'·~· · · : ·: . Ei:ght ( 16%) of .the~ kindergarten ·teachers stated th~t-~! 
I'' ~ '• 1' -~ • I • • •: ~ ,~0:: .. •";' , • ' ~ ' , •, , , • • , 
1 
• · .: 
· ., , · · . .. .- they t:arely place. il}ore: einpnasis on laying the.:~groundw.er,k ' 
.J. . 
i '· I 
' t' > • • 
' '· t • I ' o ', o ' .~ -~ # ,, ' ' 0 :« • • J ' 
:; ··.::{ :·.; . .. <·. ·for th~ l;>asic ski,lls of lit~racy;-"and numer~~Y.·:·.~h~k o·n :fhe ~ :t: ··:!.: 
• J, • M { l ,,, • .' •.! • ' ' ' I ' ' •o ' t ' ' ' ', ! \: ~ 1 I I ~ t ,\ • . 
' · · ' · '.· .. · · · , crea~i~~- ~: arts ..... .' Fift't~e·rt ::· ol the· .. r.~~ponderlts istat:ed · h < · .. 
< .... / ·.:.\ .. .. 1" -. . • . ·• . •',·. •· ·". · .r. · ' · .• :· : ·· : · . . ; ·.-/' .. ,,. 
• • •• . 1 ' ·• • • I . 1 ~ / . . ... • 
.: .-· _:r · · ; _ , ~ · i' . : t~ey: -~:~.· .. so ... ~c·c_~-~ionally_.:.·. ·, .:H~-~ever., :.: s£we~_te~~ ·:.' . , 
>'. -:' ·.. · .' k'inqerg~rteri .: teacQ~s .. ~tate.c:l . tha~ t~~Y ·frequent! -: { · .. ~qe .;' ·. · .. :.>·,.-.:- .... · . . 
-;. · . ·, .· •;:.:'r. >i_;" .. ' ·. ' ' ·' . ·:.: . : . ... · . . ~·· .. i:'':r:.:. : . ~·. . ... :; ··:·-' .··'::.;·.:·· · .. ;.;:.;. ···.<·:._:·: .-':." ··:.-:•·.·· r. 
· .-;_.,· J. .. ';:_J :'~ ·, l .: I_nofe' em~ha~if?·· · on ..- +,ay.ing._ .thE{.i.: ground~:ot_k·,: tor . the' 'b'9-·s~c· ·: ·f . ·': ,·· :·;··· 
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-~~ . ' • . ·, ·, ~: • . •. • • '. ,.. . • ; .'. • ', l . . ·• I, ' 'r. . ', • I: r': ·.· 
• • • • ' ! • , (. ' • • • 
. . -:,.· with ·~he ·remaining ri~n~ - (~8%) indicating that _they . d~ this ·.. · 
' ' ~ ~ ,tJ' ' I • ' ' • t < ' ' ' ' • ' I ' '" I 
. .' most. of th~ t~me. This ~ean~ t~at : 52\ of. the s~mPle ,i:erid , 
J : ~ . · . :;: . . . 
·· , · 
.. . ·. 
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1 . , to1. put mote empqasis on the basic skills than on ·. the 
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. . . 
on~. could -summarize ~he findings from this section of 
J •• • • 




. "" ' ~... tl 
~ ... . )fhe majority of kindergarten teachers felt: they.- could 
. . \ - , . . ~ ' ~ ' <f I ' ' ~ :': ~ ' 
.,. id~nt14fY the·1 developmental lEwelS·}?f the _children. in their _. 
. , . 
, ~. 
; . 
• l • . .. . I • . . ,,~ : . • :. I ~ . . • ... .:;.. . 
.. . ·· -· :;~~P~·d·t·i ve ; ·lasse.s. : · Acc~rding . tQ{ the stages of' . 
. ~ 





.. , ~ . 
. ~ . . ~ . 
. . . 
described · · by Piaget, · -the_· · majority of 
•' 
..... ~ ; . 
·-. :, ·~in~ergart;n children would:· be in the preopera·tional stag:e' ' ,. t,o. 
I ','.,. • / ' '\ \ ~ · f 
o:f \ jcogni t-ljle ~9rowth . 
. . . 
Erikson has pro:ide~ .us with ' so.rq~ 
. "; ·..' 
. •, 
insight i~to the specific stages 6f affectiv~ development . . 
,. 
<· }.· .! .( r:; · :. ~hildr·e~~·.: .between the ages ·. of four ·· an~ -~ix are. in the 
>,:/·i',~-:~. } . ');·.( )'}: ~/:t~}.t·~~~i~' versus p~i~;~ ~tage. At thi~Ts·t~ge, th~ chlld 
'" ' r:' .. :·; .. ~ • . /' ... ~ /·, .' . • ·. ~!\ ' :~· , :'t ·::. ... . .. . ·-.-t;r . • . 






~ I ' . : ·.~ . .. , . ~ . . . ' •'. . .. '\ ,.' . . : . I I .''' . · ' · ' · } I .• . : "; f • "f\ 
• iJ : . .-. · ·:; ·. t·r~'i~g)'to .~is~ov~;r .. . ~hat1' h~ .' ~~n: ·; ~19c~fo~li~~ CRindergarten 
. .'( ·; Curric~lum ~id.e, -~9~·;). . · .. :. -,._ .;.';·,.. (' ·j ,· •. :· ,l 
\ .;, it ::z- -
J.· .. : M~st .; kinderga~ten teachers felt they could provide 
\I ~ 
'• 
. · ... ,. 
_, .. le·~.~nlng ·i· experi~~'¢~~3\. wh:i:ch contribute .t.o childre-n's 
' I ~ 
· .. 
·' ~ · 
.. 
. ' 
'· .. ~ At the core of. .any meani ngful 
.. , ' 
. . ~r . _. . . ,. 
; ki··~esthetic .. / develdp~ent . 
·' 
Ja.nce ~rogram i~ the t.eacl'\er .who challenges tp.e children ' .s 
.' • ' 4 • > • ... . ' . 'J4'. .. 
• 1· ·. :,) • · ··, creative potential . through 'the content · which · she ·:selects. · 
0 
t : .' ,t, I 0' 
0 




0 .~ ' , ' ' \ I 0 ' • • 4 ' , 0 ' '~· ' 0 ~ 1 
)].:J~. /. :·;_: .:)::, ~- ... ;<·,· ;·:_r<:~~ : ·,..:ih~);e ~ft~h e.xtst~ .. a «~~sc~epan'c~ .b·~~~een ·what· ~i~de;rgatten 
. f ,. ·,_''#, : ~·. ; !, '; , ·.,~, ~ \" I : ' t. , ~ • : ,•,' ,I ' ' '1\ , ~ 1 • , 
·:: :: ·_:·.t .. · :. ' · '· ".·.·.teachers . fe~1 · they ccln provide ·.: by . ·way·· of movement · . 
·. , ... , : ~. ·. . . ' . . . ) .. ·.. ~ . 





' •. ~- , . .. • .. . '· I ·j . . .. .. . . 
'>' ' _.· · ,· ~nipe.~ienc',;~. and.~hat,;· they itCt~~ily <:lo prO~-id_e,~· Thi~, \las :: . ; • ' 
~ ~ .. . .. ·· .. P~rn~ · out ~~y ·· the tea.~h-er. ob~erv:,~'t~1on . ~fje~sio:n:;:- condu1.f~·. :F'· ·' 
.. · for. this study • . only . one of .the ten kinderg~·rten tea chefs 
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82 
experience ~hich contributed to the children's kinesthetic 
. : ~ 
-. ~ 
deyelqpment:. 
. . : 
· ·. . .. iimo'$t all · kinqergarten .. teachJ~s . felt they could 
• :J ', ,• - .J ' ·• !. t. \ - • ' I' '";' l 
' { • • ,, :· I • ~ ., ! l I I ,. . ' ' l • 'locai~ ~}:fffici~t teaching1 • t.es.o'urces · 'for an enriching 
creati ~.)"' movem~J. ~~pgram/ . tt': is. ' ;hter~Sting . to · dote that . •. 
thi~·/"nd.i?~ · ls/·.; c·~~tr.~~~i~t?;rY: .... 'ko the . fip,dlng~ \ .;.r~he_ ... 
. ~, I I ~ I , . . , ·. ,/ '~ ,' p 
o ~ ,J • r: ~ I ( • • • o ·i ' ) /' " I ' '' 
teach,er ~.bs.erv.at~on ·session.!? ·'corid'\!,cted by the writer. The ·.), 
; . \h~ . ,; . . ) . . I : ; '} , , . I . 
• " • ·~· ~ .<:- ( ' ' ' • 
I t; ., majority pf the' movement -J.esson~' · observed, those in ~. • ~ . , I' •. • / 't~ 
f·, ,.J Classes; A, B, C, t-, Fi., · G,. and '· ,r, did not ref_i..;ect a.n 
' ;. . , 
' 
, l I .1', • awa~ness on t~~e T?,~t~ of, k;ndefgar.ten t~achers of space, 
ti ~, - ;Jri~ ~·ore~ .as·.~.~h~ ~~:~~ntiai : ~o~ponents ~·f dance. · Had 
~.r t i 1, ; ' ' I J .. 
• ~;: ~her teacherS{ been
1 
fam'iliat with njov~ment .education· this ' 
· 'd9uld _not/11~ke.~y ,:h~ve :occurred. .However, it is possible 
l .. . . ,· ~ :-. .. , 
;' that this i tern ·was. mis.interp·reted by the respondents and 
~hat teaching res.?urces · was ;· taken t.P.: mean I resources· of · 
• • ~ • l 
' ~ sugge~ted t .eachinq ac.tivities . . 
-The majority of k.i:nd·erg~rten teachers fel.t that· their 
teaching ~ethoas reflected the importance ' of movement to 
,• 
the children's general development. -Again,_ this was not 
• 
·' borne . ~1 by ·· the teacher obse;vatj,on"·s~ssions. In Classes 
A: .B, c, E, F ~ G, HI and J, ' movement was . used to .fntroduce 
. . . 
. . 
or reinforce a variety . of · cognitive conc~pts ~ather tha~ 
? • 
. as a·. means . a·f womoting the body · as .!a vehicle ·of : . 
. ... 
. ' ~. ~ 
.. . • ' 
.. 
. . 
communication and creative expre·s·s±on.-
.. ---' . ·. . 
Almost ·~11 : kindergarten teachers felt that the· 
·,c~·lild~en in their classes were ~esponsive to their effort~ 
, · 
to · promote movement education. . These . findings are in 
,. 
/ . 
. ' . 
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!•~ . .. 
\ •,· , 
I . ' 1, . r.· ... · .... .. ·.,.·.: .. ·.: .- : ......... .. ·, 'iif • ' t • . I . . , 
., ,'•' I 
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keeping with the current literature on movement education 
··which states that creative expression ·is a vital part of 
e:very c~-i!d's -life ·and the desire· 'for .expression through 
.. 
·· . .mov.~~ent . i~ es;Pe_efal~y strong,. in the -~ _ild, to whom larg~-, 
thinking and .free inovemen~ 'lire natural outlets for 
.. 
• - • • ' <( • 
feeling '(Rowen; 19~~) • 
·~ · ,. 
.is ;nteres.ting t~ note1 that only nfne of the 
·· . ·Jt:index:gartert·. t~achers stated that they :placed more 
,, 
\ . . .. 
emphasis ?tl laying" the grou-ndwork for the pas,ic skills of 
1 i ter'acy and_ . numei,acy tq~n on the creative arts most of 
' 1 ) • ~ 
. . 
the · time. . This finding~ is clearly contradictory to the 
findings of the' t~acher·· observation sessions. In ·'relatic;m 
. .  
. 
to movement, ~he emphasis ~n · all 
. \.,. 
: . ~ . . ' -
kind~rg~~ten• Cla~ses, .. ObSe~~d 1 ·" r~ely 
' meetl.J:tg . the aco:adem'ic req\1.1,rements. of 
but one of the 
. c~,a~p. I, was on 
~he ·kinaergarten 
<" ·-
.... . , .. ~ ... 
program, and not: on th~ development of . the a.rt oL:mo.v'ement·. · ·· 
.. · .... ' ,. : , . 
, :~ ,• . 
However, it' mpst be borne in 11\ind that rione of the 
• J' 
teachers re'sponding to ~he q~e~:tionnaire were .. among those 






~ection . Tl1reeJ .;~rovide_s .. ).n~ation. on t~ te~c~J;!rs' 
as~Umpt_ions .on movement · educatio~·· A SU'fl\mar.y · cl·f the ·! data ... 
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' 3 6 
34 68 
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:=-:--..--.... 
.Mostly -Disagree ;· ·Strongly Disagree 
,. 
No. % No-. % 
- -
9 1s' :3 6 
6 12 2 4 
7 14 1 • 2 
10 20 ~7/·. 7~ 
. 0 ; ,q 
18 36 30 < 60 
2}2 44 · 22 44 
... 
1 2 1 2 
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• 
Creative . M~vem~nt.--is currelitly one of t'h~ 
of · the .k.ind.ergartal) c.urrH::U.lum. 
f . 
" ' .· 
. ;' ' ·~ 
.: J • t p! .•'. 
. . ~": . . ~-· ·~.; ·_t , 
. ' 85:1 • i 
' ,' ·' 
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.. ~ • f O 0: ' ·. O ; j i O; -~ /A:_ .~.:' 
JUnp:r.· component~ .· :: ' :' .,.i t 
, ' .~· ;r, ' t ~ .. ' .. ~ . .. · ):,~ •• • 'J 
J;, . , r I I t 
'\ : f • ' ~ , \ • • ~: 'I 0 0 1 .' ..! "\ ,l; 'l 
,... . ,; . ·. ·' .l -~ .• . ~ ~---~1 . 
.. .. . . ... ... ~ 
. . ~ • . . ..· ,' . .i ,· . i -+· 
... ,: · ... • :. ' _' .l •' , , •' .... t • I \ ) 
21eve13 (22%}. of the kindergi!~*:n ~.ea~.h!(s·. ·~~-~~-~??~~-· ;.- ·. t . ··~: ~) ·. ; 
agre_e that Cr-eative Movement is· currently :o~ui , d-~ · th¢:'·1tlfP:o;// r( :· {. .... :: . /i : 
, ._ • • - f . ,, I I I• ." I t • ;~. "• 
·c;:omponents_ of the ' ·Kinderg.art·en curriculum • . ~~~~nty.:.~·eve_n·: ;,(~. :: :: :tti·: 
(54\) eft thE._ .~eachers ·mostlY .agree Wi~h Jh~~:· .•. sfa~~~¢~~- ;': J 1):/:'/(2 
But nlie,' or eighteen· percent of the ki-nde~g~rt~n· f-~~6hers · -'.' : ·~ ~: ~~:~ -; ·.:;·.'.( 
, ' . ~ ' ,: f ; • : • • • I ...  : ., ,. 1 I i ! ~ . 
m·ostly di'Sagree, and th:r;!i!e (6%) of · them strc:mgl·y di.,sagr~~ · · ~ · · .. t 
. 41( I ) • · • : : I .! •' 








1 , f ~ · t • 
f .-' ' I t f ,. 






• • o- , •. · ' ') 
•' ' ' ~ ' "' I ; j 
' ' t • 4 . .J 
of · creative' Mo;vemen~ · _j;s · · ~ittle I : •• '.,, 
• t • ' , .. J ' ; o ' ,' ' • , ... ·~ I 
, . 
' ' I • J '• • ' ! ' • '" • , .,.' 
' . Nine. (19\) of the kindergarten t~aeAer~' ~Yre~ r;t • . • i )> f/ ~~ 
,. ~he · educational value of Creative Movement. is · ll:ttle'- .. . :. :. -...' ·.; 
• '• - .. ! . :.· . ., . " . . ~· : . ~·: . -\}1; 
understood _and thi-rty-two (64%) of thei? · _mostl~ : ~g~ ~ed_: witl'l · .. ; . : ?/-~--~ 
' ' I • ' o' /_;, 
this. . six ( 1.~·%) of the .kinderga~t·en .tea¢h~rs 'i· · ~o~:eve~ ~-.. ·-. · / . -·. · ~~ 
. .. , , ' . ~~ ! !' · ': 1: : :. ·. t ' ; ; ' . >.' ... · .. ·. }·, 
mostly disagree that the educatlonkl .. i Valu~ ; ·:·d·t ·': ,cl-.ea:ti1i~' : __ :,.· oJ .·<··) ) . .J 
M ' . · : I : \ . ·.~~f .. j · .. .' _;·f.; I• .i .i : ' .. : _:· ·; ·· :: / .: ~~~::~ . ~~~:.J· I' 
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• • I . o~ · .·k:inderg~r~e~ age will ·experience . spine 
· , di.fficulty · in stopping ,l'l,lovement ~ce initia~ed. 
game's such · as. stop and · go, run . . ci'nd freeze ·, provide: 
. . 
... . ' 
. I 
'" \ . . m~tivating approache·s to· ·help children . oo~rol. mbvem~nt. ·-,. 
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. . . . ---- · .. ~ 
I'n order .for ·movement to · become meaningfu-l i.t .should. 
. . I 
• • • . • • • ' 'I ' • ' \ • ~ • .. ·~. I• • • . : • • • f • I • ., .: 
.. · . ·, ~- . : . . . cons is~ of . iden:t·ifii:ll?~e · phrases even .at this ~arly st:age. 
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.. ~ :' . . ·. · _ .. :.·- · .. · ·:_ .. ···.·,-· .. . · ... ·.- .-. . '· ... . :. ·:· _ . . . .. · . ,~ . . . ·• .. · ;~ . . . . ·.... : · .: · . .. . 
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;. '_.·:~->>··::._,,. -~·/:~::_.·._ .~ ·,;' enj--~~ ~~--- -.~~ ·_.. -~~~·: ,Y~~~g .. -c~-il~·r~:~ ~- :c_ o~~~~+~~·.' ... ·::_>l~S~_};·· -/ ' ?nc~· · ... _· 
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· · ~ , '· . - . . :betw·e·en -:.'· · e~t1;:emes·; · · for ·· examp;t.e, rising · ·and ·.- sink~ng: . 
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les;;o~, .. . th.e children spould·: be he~ped to b~come aware of 
. the. exte~sive u~.e .of words that de{c}:'ibe . their adtions . 
• ;- " ~ • ~- •• 't / 
The · first actions ·of leapi·ng,... spfralliflcj, swirl:ing, 
.. • J ·• \ • • ' ;~ • .,. r: ·:" .. ·~:·~ • 
,cc;>_p:.:~~~ -{ng 1 setfl ing; ·:_'. b6undin·g, · pr~~cing, . an~ expl.~dlng 
•,_ 
·:: ·• ,i1mtnea:ia,~~l;Y~ ~s't~~l.ish no_~· me;r~iy . acti ~.~ ~ ies · of the body·" 
l \.,_ . .. . ' .... - ' . . . "'· . . . ... 
. • sucli~~. as · r~11nirig 1 , . j.~t:nping, a~d.;':·~_urr;t~.t:tg; but a:!~c:>. r~,Pr~sent . · · · .. 
"'~ · · ;t·· .. ~ . , , ... ~ ··-t . -... ~ J . ~ ~-.~··. . -·· .... : : , .,.,· , (, •' • .• ' 
._.. . , :"11: , -:an . ~xp~es~LY.~ .. . ~ct'j.oo. Fo~ .. -~?'ample.:.> ·.~:from· •t;.he~ begin~J"!lg ,·. -~ 
.. ·::.. ·'~~-. · ..\~(~- ;._ve~y . · cidick!.:.if~ht, · ·~~·p-~t~~~~~::. :~c:fi~n- ~,~~~--~~-~ . cl~:s~crl~.e~ .,~.-a~ ... - · 
t .' .. : I • _,.-. • , t , -~· , • ' , ' , ·- , . • , • ·~· · • , • : • • , • ', , , • • ' • ' 
..... ' ·.(-g{ shiyering ;" shaking·, ,qu.ivering I ·· or · tt~inb:ti11'9··· · ·~A.i·i': ,of th~·se .':.' .. · .
• . •/ : : •. i~ ' • ' • • ' ' • . • ... ~': :- . ~ . • • ' • ~ . . .. • -~ ; " . • • ' • • . . 
' · ·words ' are · d~~prfpti:ve:~.: of ~cti'on. ~ ··. · ~lliti~~\ll;'iy ~ .:, ·j\impin9. ·carr 
·" . ,-- . ~ --~ . . . . : :. ~~ . -·, .·· . . .,.~_ ·t . . . . . ~ -~' -~r._, '- . . . ·. 
· : .. _--.~:·~· bec~me·.·-~·?'J?iOding, hur~ing, . f:l¥ing r ·. or .so~rfncj_: , ·. \ . · { . '· ·· . . . 
. . · . ' . ·' ·'-. ·7- ~ •, .-· ·• ,J, . : ~. -~~ : • ,,. ,... • • • •• . : . · ; :.. ' .. ........... ~. ··,·;·~ .: : · .-. • : ·• • 
. :· :..v - ~: Graduatlly words are 1nterp-reted . mo.re.·· cl~·arly. th-rough 
I' ·:.... .. .. • ' • • • • ~ ~ •; ·~ • ': ' : / • • ~ • • •• 
" · 
.. . 
• . . 
. . 
:. ' .· · 
·.· . 
action, . or action is·~ describ~d· )nor.e accur~tely thro.ugh 
·:. ·;~~ ,_ •_>::..1 ·.~ 'l . ' ' . . ' . , · ··t. . . - '.J. ·· 
·;:. word~.. . For example, swi~~-j.ng, whirling ,-_.-/ and ~p-inning are · · 
. · .. , 
.. : "'' ... 
.. .... 
,,, ·: ~:-- . - . ~- : . ·. ' :. · ,~ ... · , ' ,.v·-~ . -~~ .' • , - .· -·~~-
. . ~ ~ ' all es~entiaif actions o.f t~rling' but w~irling has more --:--- -
. . , . ~ .·, 
..... ~ \. . . ..,. • • • ..... 0 • .... • ,' -· • - · • • .. • . - • • • ~ • 
:. · speed· than :;;wirling, and spi·rining, has· ev~'i1 m~~e spe,ed and . 
o ' '•' • \ • '"' ' I ' o • o 
" -.·z.. ·is ~ tighte~ t~~ri:.thg ·~<.action •. · :. 'fhere i-s no.· '.la"w t·h~t s~ys . 
• • ·: • • ~ • f . .... _ ~- • t. 0 • 




: ··\ · .: . • .! ~ · tl1is . 'is so., . b·ut. .from a ca·r~fdl. 1 i~te-ning :Co 'the·· words, .. . 




, .. ~; : 
0 
l o ' 
. ' 
find-ing out how tfley' . are .used' in :otner ~concepts . and . from . . 
. . . ' . . . •." .... . 
' .. .. _ ... .. , •• J • ~- ,~: "', ' • • • 
... < · ... _-~ -:~ . @.i.scussion with the childre·n., - ·an ac.cu~a~e. ptov~ment 
•" ' •: ·, , ~ - ~ ' ! ., -' '- • ;: , ... ·. • I _· • ' : . ,.., I ' J> • 
1nterpretat1on · of these words ·can · be : found ·.(Boorman, 
f-9.71_) . • · Px=omo~i_ng ·a. _de_ep~i;- u~·derstanding · i)l. c.~ildren ·of: 
,- ' • .' "' I ' t \ 1..  ,• " o ' ' :: 
the association between -sound . an'd movement· is· an important 
"'' . .. . . . . .. ,;· , . . . 
part of . creative d.imce: and'· one that '· de~t.~i:nly, ~~eeds to be . 
' I 
. . . '- . . . . . '\ . . ' 
• explored. I . Con'sequently ,· : it .. must:! 'be. of ... concern.' ) ' tliat 
' , .. . . . -: . · . 
- \ . ... . . . 
thi;rteen .of: ~e . .-respo~dents· iJ.l<~Hcated thAi'· t _hey .. ·seld~m. · use 
- - • I • t • t ' ' ' ' j ' • • !: - I(• ., o ' ' ' 
sound as . an j tccomparliment:· and ~.timulU!:i for ' creative· dan~e· • 
• • I • 
. ·, 
· . . ' 
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In : the ten 
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. •, " . .., • .>, 
resear,cher opservep a Variety.' of USe$. 'of .. SOU.nd· as an 
~ . . ' •• t . · · :: • •• '. 
~qcomparliment to .. m~~~ment ,J • .:Ear· exampi.e, . a variety. of ··. 
--:-- .•.,:c ' l' \ ... . t . . . . . ·· .... . , .., 
. ' . ... 
'.,. 
,-. ' f 
.. ' ., -
.... :: ... ~ .... -., .. , , . cliil~r~~'s ~ong~ :-an.~ ~ ~~me.~~ : . . sue? .-~s "The ·.~pkey Poke~·~,, 
·.':· · _·." :.--.:.· "Six :. ~ittie Ducks",_ ~nd . 11~i~s·: .Polly .baa . ~-·:· D?llY*-!.J, · w~re t -.,_ ·;· 
_., ·-:· -- .. -~ ,_ ·~ .- · ~ ~·:..· . . ~ .. ~. . -: : .., . .:.. : . . ~. ~. .. * \ .... ·. I · -~ . : .. ' . 
'::'. ·. ~~,.t,~~-~~ ''to ·i~ltiat.e ac~~.~~·l . a~~~ a · sel~ctiqn of··. s]1ort pie.c·es 
· :: ... :. ·. ~~· .~- ,., .. ·6£ : in~tru111elita1.· .mu~~ic . ·· w~re ·. ·Pl.ayed. ·· tp 'stimu~ate .. the., 
' ·~ ·. •. -~ . . . .. ··.. . .. ~--. . ,i" .. . . ' . . . . . . ' . . .. . . y; '· . . . :. • • ;. • • • 
•• 1 ' 
~ ·. \ ~ ·•· ,. i · ·c.~p_dren• to. move as n, :hey were ;dbo~~ ;_ s~i4ers; rabbit;' 1 • • .•.• 
·.. :. ~· : ·. and snowflakeS;· ·' :All· of'o:.the ·.teachers.- ·observed used. the.i.r ' . ~ ', .\ :; , . Voi~es ·  tO , ;p+r~~t . the: abho!)0'sf'': .: .tohf~ tm··~aetie~r· ·1. a9.h1~ 'ible~.1~n-e .. 9t:l: ·t-~anu~g·h· tt . . o• . . .~---.-7-~_ .. _ •· ·. pr..Cmotef , their ~nd~rsta~ding .,. -,, .f,~. . . . . . j~~ ' . ·. . ' . . . 
-:: · However, it. bears· mt~ntioning · . that ·.~ound was not · usad in 
.?: ·". 
. • ! 
~~~f~ri as ~~tlin~d b~ .~ .. ~ . . >.: of ··words in .. · .. . ·. ' , tl;le : interpretation . .... . 
. ·., - ... .- ..:._ ·Boorm~11 .(1971.) ·. · Boo;man · (1971.) CC?_nt~nd~ . that chlldre~ · · · ,. 
.. · . \ 7': ·. . ,;'~ ~------ -. - - '\ . 't .. . . , . ... • 
· .:· -: ... ' m~st recogn~z-~ th~ connection· between t;h¢ qual.i.ty _ of spund ., . ·'. ·, 
- . .... . 
·if)' .a ·word ·an~ ·the q\.tality · in.-?their actio~~ before they 
- .. 
... ~ 
• • I .... ..... 
.J ' • ... . . 
. ... .. \. ~· 
. ·.·;' . . .. . . 
begin working . with .percussi~n o:~: recorded: ~usic: .... · ... 
· ··· •· ' .:The · m:ajdrity of k.inderga7:ten\~~achets ind1~.ateit·:t:hat . 
\ :: t~el ~":"' · ~;i~~i.i to ~~ol!tOte m~v~mei-it., However, . it . is 




• " . l • .-
• , •' , , 1 "\, 4 
rarely . use it and si.x percent :of ·them .never use ft:. · Joyce · 
. ·' . ... . 
. ' . . 
. .. ;~ 
,• .. ~ 
..... 
•:: · :.}~- .... ~:: 
.. 
. ~ .. 
II 
. . . . ' 
0 ~ ' ~ • • ~: • • , . • • ,. • ' • ... . I • ' . ,, 
' -~: Bo9,rman --= .. (· 19··7·1) _" ~ugges~_s , that. ,whe~ .. --~~archin<i ~or id'eas t:~at .. . ... , 
.< can- be w~rked · q=u·~ in:,cr~ativ·e .dance ·we pose 'the . fol1ow.in~~ .. ·. · .· - ~· · ·::_. ·(: .. :· .; 
'I •. ... · .,c . I . . I • /. • • : • 
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' . ' ~ . ,• . 
,' ·: . ,.,., :.'; ·.• ~ - ·: ~.i: . .: :: .. .:.-- . ..-:: 
.. . ·· . . ... ; : ... . ·~ ... 
. .: 
.. :.• 
' .~ : . ~(~:~~~ 
' - ' .. . 
~ . . ·. . 
' 1(}9. 
\ .; -~ 
If ' the s~imull:---.;_ca·n pr,o~./ide answeri . to· ·:all -· ~ . these. 
i' ' '::-- ; 
_ . . _questions, :or e,ven t~ tw~" or ~hree., · th~n ... t;hey are ricp in 
... . I I • 
~ith whom will t~e \·_idea . RJrtt\it the·· .:phlldren to · 
dan·c·e? · (p ~ · 6,3) .. 0 
~o~ement · pote9ti~ (Boo~an, . ~971J· ·p. _63} .• . 
• . • .. ;,-~J 
,, . f 
. ~ .... 
. . 
', • J 
, .r . • 
., 
, ·_.~ · R~·~ard{es~ ~-f the. :stl mt{li be:ng· ·~sed~ it is ssentlal ' 
., .. '. ;. ; ; • ' • 'th8.\:. the. ·Stimui·i.~e USe~ to aro'ti:;;e 1\IOVil\nent • . !'< · literal 
·. . .. . l~t~-~~~~at:io~ - ··,a~-: th~· .· s~-~mui~s ·is · se.ldom. rew ' rding ·;• )£~ 
. , 
. . . 
- · ,. 
· .. ~. ·· t~~rns ·~.-of t~:;-~v;·~·~·~{;-::tl~~-- ·· ~~-: ·d~~~io~~·d.:~ ·. ~he : ·:u~e ~f . 
_. ~ • •, • :':. . '• • ' • ' .. ': 0 '. '. _,:, .' l. • ' • --:· • • :·,. •; • ' •, ' • n • I • 
.. ·. :: _ .. . . . ·-~t~m~l;~- ' ~s ·. ~~~~ . _e~~~~~-,~:~~ ;-~~y, . ~o-~t~:~u~··:,>< 1~6~--'- .- P~ -- !~J ~- . · .... ·>-: ~-~~ .· .>.:·:.' 
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r •• 
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.. " . 
that ·· rouse· ·the ... n\'ind and . excite: to·- .act-ion.- :This · .·' : . ·: 
( · . acti~n· Js \\rhat. ~i~ ·. ,i,nipbrtan1; and once gained ,! . the .... ·.~ · . I 
. stimiUant . $~ollld · ·re9~de ·. into · the . background. - - , . 
- Th • . ~re. :not ·to:· pe bopied; · only th~: e_!iisent-ial .. 
-.~lemEE!,~s ar._e , -~o- ~~~ - .el.iciteCl, · an_d t}ierea.fter ·, .· _.· \ 
.. enl·arged ·and. -.rhyth'm,l.cJ.zed · 1.rtto · a movein~nt . -~~- i ' 
phrase. · I . · · 
. . . . . I ··. 
_.·"It is nece~sah, _ it) en, wh_:''! usiri9 • any fo~ o:f Stimlll '!,;.; 'bt. . , 
· · it _a dramatic ··'th~me, musiC:, or poetry,. that the · teacher . 
. . _, . ·. - . . ~ . I . .. .. . .. - -· . . ... - . 
. first exa~in~ 'the · p~ten.ti~l . 'mater~a.l · . that.: exists .' wi'thin. ~ 
; ' - • I o o ,. • '• • • 
..  . ~ 
the .basic 'idea. '.· once th~ ~ovement elem~nts _. have.·. b~e'n . 
. - -~ . \ . . . . . . ·~ . . . / . . •. 
· ,iden.·t;i-fied .·· .. th;fi~~ it.-· .becemes·. po·s~ibl~- ·-.· . t~ r.hine··.·· t·h~ -
• I • ' • ' • I ' -, o • ' • ' ' ' ,, • / •• 
. .. 
chil·dren·' s actions.. _.· The· t·~acher. can then play. a·n ~cti v~~-
... ', 
.. .· . . . . . ·. . . . 
' · .. r'?le in' cievelopihCg-t!!xp·ressive . ~:oveme_nt . rather tp·an being' . . 
• f • • 
. . rhe catalyst . of ideas.- .Seldom. does the. te.~cher relinquish .. 
. . . . . . .. . ,~ . ·.. . . . . . ... . ' . . . . . _· .. · . : . 
the Whole : l~ss~n to .' t~e Cii:iltlren but. provides: appropriatt;! ' .• . . 
' . . . . . .. . . ~ . . .. ·, . . .. --
·stru~ture. w~'th~n' · wh:ich the.: chiidre~ . are .. 1free · tb cieve,l.op. · ., 
,. I . . , .. . . ··. • . 
. ····. . ·their . own .id~~s: · . · ,Wh~n · u~in.g · atlY 't;~e ·. bf· st.im~ii~h~ · 
I , • ' •:., • • • .- • t • • • I • •, ' 
· .... ·· · .• produq"t if; only ·as .. ~ood a:s· ·the ~r.oc~s~-~ . _Each ·J?ha~~· ·.n~e~s. 
.. · • :?, be dev.eloped - ~!\dependently so t7 mo~~~~nt _:ontenf ~ : 
I " ·• • 
. . . 
.. '" 0: 
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· ~ 
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can be expl'cired, the. act.ions refined and executed with a 
••• t.. 




: ' . .,. 
·' 
..certain de.greeJffnesse (Dochez:ty~ 197?). 
·· ~ . ~~riety. a .. stimU_H we:.~ 'us~~:. _to elicit. m~~ement 
. resp,onses in chilaren 'in nine o{:·.t;.he ten: classes ob.served, 
. I . .. I n~me~-~- ~lasse!s A, B, C, D,_, E, F, G, H, and · J, 
' .. 
. : 
'"'•\• ' , 
' - . 
,. 
. . 
., • -· # ,· 
. ' .. 
. ;,, 
' . ' 




. . .. ... . 
-.. ' .. : 
' ,' ' •' 
., 
• ' ' 
l· t . 
-· 
.''} 
.. · .. , .. :" ,.~.· ~· . :·.... . . . ·':, :· ... ; . 
deSCTJ:ption of -· the teacher observ.at1·on .sess:l:ons ·iS 
' .\·:J.~,::; .. : .. .... . , . r-.r. .• , . ,. .. ~ . ... •\.: . . , . ·. . . •. . . "'. ~ • ..., . 
~ ··. 
- · ,~:~~·ent~~-::·,t~·· · c~apt"er : . I~~ ... ·.I~ ~e~r.s ~~n:ioni~g ~?~.t~~~~i~e ·. 





.,. . --: .... . . 
. . ):- . ' . ·~ 
· .. · ,.c~a~~ct~r~~ation, _  · · they. ~·ere ' not · fully expl·ored · in . the -
: : 1e~son5; ~)]s~rved. . . . . <~>·<~;. ~> ' 
~ · Grti~~- wo·rk . has a~~larly -.vi ~al part · ~o- :·play ·jj]> . 
' ' ' ' ' ' I • ' ' , ' -' , • io i' t• , , 
,•, ·.creative ·d.ance., bec:au~~ when children; are moving· ·with ' ea~tt 
. , • . . :. . ... r'.:. ~: · ... , . 
.... .. -· 
. . . 
other, . tneY ar~e communic~ting. with o11e anot~er an,c;l this .. : .,,~ 
i~evi t~bly · involves:· a proces~- ··of ~-~tii~t-A±s·cove~y·:. .:fB~~rit;~~~:. · ~~--~-: 
. 
~- .. 
. \ . .... ,..~ f.. ~ . '"~~_;, , ~ ~ .... ;~ . .. • 
. . . ', . ) ' ·.'. 
1'971) •· Irr 'Vl~W .· . of the 1mportance· .of _'group ._.._ work in 
" c~d.i.ll,c~, • it. ·mu~ collcern th~t orily· thi~t!::· •·· , 
.• -~·. th~'ee .· rf _tli'e :· .. ~.in~e~garte.n:· ~_aach~r~ -~ho co:~:~ted ~- t~~ ~~ ·. J 
· questionnaire ·-indicated .. ·- ' th~t· .'.· tJ:i~y frequen~ly .... provide{ 
" ' ' . , ~ . . . . -· . . .. . ~ ~ . ' . '\. ·. 
· oppo:z::tuni ties for -·their· child·r~ri· -\o·· ·~ ·interact in 
+ ,, .· • • .. •. . 
I ; ( , : > t • ~~\ ' • I ' ' ' 
·~ .. - _partnership situations. F~fteen 1pf .·them 1nd.1cated .that .· • 
, · 
' • 
' • • I ' ' • ' ! • '• • • 
they· selqom P.~o-~ide their childr~n ·wi~h th~ _opp.oFtu~ity_ ~o · .... ·t·-
'"· . . . . . 
• • • t •, I ' e • ' • ,o • : I 
' . 
work Wl~h· .a partner 1n Creat~ve MoveJ.Ilent;·· and:·:G?ne ·teacher 
It . may:.\be-. that k~ndtfrcjarten 
,, •. . 
stateQ that ·:~j:le -never does. 
' ,' . ... .. . . 
.. t~~c~ers' . . arti ;_,n_ ~t .emphasizin~ ·. 'ttiis . asp~ect -: of . moveJ!lent ' 
. . . 







. has . been 
silence. : 
. , .. 
" 
·. .,· · . ··. ' ,.. •' .. · 
in our··~schools . ·because tradi t:i..Qll~l J;y .the .. notion 
~hilt l~ar~iriq_ taKes '1-~aci.: m.o~~/.7j;f<.~y in . 
Howe\'er ~ ir:t Creative . Mov.ement · tlie .. -~nti.re . room··~ · 
., '· ' . -: · . • ' ' . : • ... . . . , ~- .. ' '1'\.. . .~. -· . •. -~·.· ··: .. : ... , . • .. _ . . 
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·~ •• ·~~ ·:.. ~ . ~ 1 • • . • • • • . •• • ... ;.,::· ; 
of activity and learni'ng ·ta-kes .. ·.:place . · .. ·;,;,_r 
. . . . . . : ·;;·:: 
moving il)._· • spac·e.-time-fo~c~ anq ·- ill 
. · 
• • ' ' I : ~u: . 
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• •· ' · .. ·.:·~ · .. · ,~~~m~~t · .· ~·-~: · Ed\ic;'tlo~' $ 1. . Primary. Sch~ol 
\o • : • o • • o • • ' t ~ ~~.. '• J ' I I 
. . ·. I - .,. I . 
coordinator. · Permission ·.was' bl;>tained from· those 
. , ... r ; ' 
. •t ~ ' . . ·:... • .. ., , . ~( :' '· .... . . .. . ' . .. , ' 
bein9 ·~ntex;.viewed: to tape· r~cord the' Int'i:n;vAews,. ~· •·· 
' o ' 1 • '' ._; , ,. • ,. : • o ·, '' • .. : ~ • I ,t. • o ' • -.~~ 
. (see . Appe~dix· 'a· for · transcript~}.· • . ;. '. ' ,~·· ;.• · ·. :··· ··~ .. ~ 
·. ! . . • . ;.:. · "'· " ,,..;~ _: .~-~~; .. ~: '·"~ -~.·(·· ·, _ .. :~ · .) .. ':; 
A questi.onnaire was·. d'istrib.utied· . to .: .:seventy~:.: .... 
• • tt' ~ ~ • • • • ·' ...... 
t ' "' ' .' "' ' ' • • • • ' .. , ;;, · , I ~ '- • -., • :'" J; ' f •"" .. ,t' . ..r ._,•, ~.:' I 
k·inder_q~rt.Em teachers . repr~$'enti~q-: t~·o _  pa.cl)~ · from· 
... . 
~. 
' .. \. 'J ~ 
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3. An · 'observation 
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session :r:-c;;f . . one'- half' .. day's 
. . ·., 
.... 
.· . 
. · ..  duration wa'f. carried o~~ h1 each of ten 
kinder(iitrten' ~las(sr~om::o ,._. !~§~. 'from:; ea.ch o't'';, f_f ve"--1 . ': 
I ; • .... • 
~ .,. :: ·; . 
"" . ' ' /'· 
., sc}lool .boards in ·'the' .Province. ·· ... ~. ·~, .,· 
· "' t -. .. ~ ~>·}•., . . · ..... ' • 
'The t;.eacher .,- _questionne)ire ·. was· designed so ~·as .to· ' 
<t~ ,• . I 10 (1. • ..::·:·1· . ; ~·),' · .: _;;~ ·1• •• ~ - • 
.· ,,. . p~o~ ide .. re~pons"es whic~, would.~Jpdica~e ' ( i) . t;}_le ,extent <to 
... ... :;,., .. , . . · · :· .w~1~h:· ''-:ki~derg~rt~ri · .. ·~hi.ldre~ ~~c~lve~~ :; i-i~t~uctid~ .·. i .n ., ··· · 
· ·.~,,~ · · · .; . ··· ... ·: . . ·. ;. · . ..  . .. ·:~ · -~': ·. ·~!-: . . :!i. .~:;.;~~r; . .. '' · ~ · 
. "r!:. f'¢~~at.~_v.~: M~\f~me~t ' .. · (.ii) ~tl)~.::~~~i-;~.s.;~ .~<~ kin~e·rgar~en:. teach~r~. . . , 
I· · ~-; ... :.'·:·~--'; ' ··/ ;~n· .. ~ th~ir ,,.,. p·repa~ednes.!P ·. tif~.'£:~a6ii'l.:~~ c:i:ea,tivE! · Mo~ew~rit, and ··· .. · '. · · 
. ~ . 
. 
.. . 
. . · 
• I • I 
- ~ ':J:· ,' ' 
-:' I 
-· 
'• ~· :, ,,,• .. · ~~~~·: • · !~{ ·• ' :· "I ~ ,: ' :'~,-t~t~: .' • ~ ',;·~:·~ G ; ' o l,,' \ .. 
· ; · ,,: (~~~1!): . the ··  percel. v.~~~ . needs· · :of k.J.nder~a.7'.t~n· tea~h.ers · ·in · ·· · · 
' · · ' · .. · ··~p ... ;bv.id i~c; ·.,~~vement ed~~at·ion. .,~,;~ ·~·.t " . . : ~: 
... 
. : . . ' ) .·· 
.: 
• J• ~ • •• ~~ ~ 
..... . . 1\~'·: '. • . . . \ :t!· . .. . 0 • ~ • • • ~-~- ' \ 
• :~ · , _' Jf: ·, A'n • :observa'tional ,checkl'is:t: • w~s used ' du~in~' I the .. ,: • 
. t?~· , . · .. . ~ . •·r. ~ <:'~· . ·- {' . .. ;/:-'.;·s._; . . •:,;· .' :':'  . "' ·· •.~ : ~ 
....  :· ~ -. . teaQher · oQ.~ery~at~on .· ~es's''ions, · to ··-CifU..i~~ ;he· · ·ob~:rver · ~n 
• • , ... f.. • • ~ • • ";/l":' • <1r· · -1.,.. ·"~-· : • • , ,.. · l- • 
noting ·· ~ny ·te.a'ch~r~ptaqn.~a · moyemel),J:·~, ~c~u.ti t;.Jes in · .. \.ihJch 
"\ ... ·} ., ....  ~ ·~, . \ ·1,(' . . . -~ ;~ -.. · : ;';~':- ;:-~h'l< ; .... ~":·· 
th4:·~cfiir~ren ~ere inva-~ved: _..- ~,. . ... ;~~ · :· ''·>-~ .... · . -?. . : .. -· :~~ ,. 
, :1 ' : .. ~~ _ • • .,. s-~·' . , .... ~~ •'--;.' (I··•,.. .: r:.~::· , _1-:_ .. , .. ~:J; ' •' ' ~· ~ • ..._ ·;~~;· • ~l'" .i~.~:} ~-~~~'l..._ .. :·~. \ :: : .... ; :·r,.. ·,~ .. ~ 1 ~·(·~:-~ ··.·~·.::: ···~~-/~·~· •J::~~:·~.~- - ~~ch~i' '..:6~1~ 'r.~-~r ·:·.i.th~~~;.:::8;?~p~etd?n .~ : . ~~. ~~ the · 
· "';' r,,:;~ .jci.Ue.s~f.On~i~!''.· ':~~~: ~;t?l~do~~~;:;· ~~ct.;&, '~.,~~t .;;ny ·.l!he 
·;:,lfcooperat,i.9n . o·c;,~/tl)'9se .· .'•,teacher~ . who.-,'loiere' .. ~a~k~d by their 
..,...... . • ' ~, ... . t .. 1: ,l ~ - ~ - t:6.~ ·.; .. i• · . •' • • ... .. ~,.. ~ 
·: .s'ci'~So.l bo-~rds. . ~d-2 p~~idlp·~~-~- . i~· t~e _::~.st~dy .. ;.:t• ·• F~fty·; or 
< 
' • . 
• . . 
.. : ·<· 
-.. 
• I ' ,, 
. ~ · 
. \ 
.)J" "'~ 'w-:-.: ~ ·~ 'r·· .. ;:·· • • • , ~.~·f~-=·}" l .. - ·.· ,. ~ ri;· ·t:~-~.\.-:s . ...:·;·1' ~ -,,.. : ' .;. ";•'\_ . ..,,< ;~ .... _ '. . ':' ' . . " .. 
•$ev-enty ,. percent, .. of. the..::- g'tiestlonriaJ.res. were ,•comple't~d .and .:~·~ ... 
• .. • 4 ' ... • • .. . {~~-:.~-·~ ,;~ , _ • • • ~ -~ - ,-:_:.~ ' :' • ~ 
.. 
. : · .. ,' ~ 
·, :, .. . , . 
.. . 
,. 
' ~ I ' 
. " 
;: !. · 
~ . 
' . ' ' 
. · .. 
. .. 
: • • ! ~ t'~ 





,/, ": : 
~ '•• 
· .. ·: .· .. . 
, 
' 
retu:r;~ed t.o the examiner. Tl}~· t7.Ji , ~~~~~ergarten ~eac~ers 
wh'ose . classe~ .. :·wer~ .. chbseit ... ·for observqtlon' 'were . distinct 
, .. • 1 , • • '' ' : ~ i\,.. • • , ~-~~l , ~ ' •; ' • • • ' , 
f+~m · tli'bse te~che;s . ~h·o "coihi>.leted the . ~es~i~·rmaire· , . ·~and ·.:f .'. 
,,.,~ . ' ··: :/ '.: ·.,t ... ,. .. ,,~.' ~. . ·, .: ... ? . • • . 
were ·trom: sctiools · · repr~sentJ.ng .. th~ Romarf:'· catholJ.c and 
, t ·· "''· ( r[,' 
.~.::, ..... 
Int~·g~ated systems of. education. ·. · .
• ••• . . . • ·. ,,~~ - - . t, f ' ,,1.,.\~ • ~- ~ --~ • • • ,. {'. 
, ... :.Y. ·, J{inderg~rtt;!n ~~.~phers . iri the Province of N~wfoundland 
. ; ~:'!: · .. ~ '. . . ~ I'· • ' • ' ~ • •• :· ~ • , • • • • ' ' · '' , 
arld I,xlbrc;ldor .. are expectedr ,to pr~y~de ;·'inov:ement. :~_xperience's 
' :... . ·. 'Y;: ·~\';<""' .,., "': .. <::'·; .  '':;~~·H ,,: . . . . .. .., · 
• I . , .. ·. ~-s. : , ·.f:r' 'h' It~ \'A ?'· ·:-tr.--:'~ • ' f I ' .. '1:- I ' ~\ 
· i ·: ~·· .. : v'l~ , .. ~~ . .~~ . ~f~. ·:.i. · . ..~~~ 
c · ~· ~~,r . 
. f ' I I 
... 
J • 
.. ·. ,. 
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for their students ~ven f .f .the ~hil{r~.n receive 
. i .nstruction.al time with ~. specialist such as the physical· 
. . . 
edl,l~a.t.fon . teacner and/or .the musi~ teacher~ . This \ wa"s 
borne out. in th~ interviews. ·conducted w-ith the -~·Provincial 
I ' \. '; • '" ' • ' 
: ._... ; . ..... 
The coordinator · for ~~imary ? Education I Coordinators. 
,. . . ~ !:.'. • 
highi'y recommended art's education as part of- .the program . 
.... 
. "· . 
. ' . 
. I . . ~ '. , ·~ 
• ••• • • : ·~~ ... ~..oro ·. '. • ... - : _.. • • 
and . saw movement as · " ..... part · and parcel-- of ·the total ·· · · . · .· . 
# • • ' • • ' • • • • • • • f('. • •• • \ : • • • •• :. ' ' '\. ... 
k~,ndergarteil curricu1um". : The Early_ Childhood Coqrdinatar : , ' 
... .. ~ . . . . . . 
f·~lt ~ha.t ~he· ·.arts "~~~ul~ ,.r.ec~iv~·. attent.ion · ~q~a1 .. · .. t~ _all . . . :: 
. . . . . • . • • • : . • . .;:~~: .... · ... -~ · ~ . . . •.. . • . ~ : .. . • . . . . ! 
'qther components. of · educa.tiqn" ...  · a~n5i · ··s~ggested ·. ~h~t · arts : . . : ._,, ·' 
" .· . . . ·. . . . . :·' . . .. ·~ .. . . . . : ' '. . . ~ · . . . . : ' ' . . ' 
educat.-.1011'--should cqmpris¢ .. a·p_pro~1m~:te.l~ ' tilf~~y to 't)lfrty-:- · . :·· .. 
' ~-, ( ' .- ' , .... .... ··· ;·. . . . ·. . '. · 
-t:hree percent of the total .ki:nder-gar~en ::curriculum~ ~· 
• • '• • • , • • ' . -. f" .. .:: J .. _.,. 
Analysis of t!le .teacher .. ~e~tiorirlai~e· : . sugg_~stect th;it 1 
. cr~ati v~ M~veme~t h~~ not. ~ re-~e·i ved . i·f~ du.~ ~-~o~~i tion . as 
' ~ • " ' • I 
.1' ... · •;. ; , .. ·:' .· . . . \ t • • \ .... : : : • . • • 
.. a necessary ·and integral part :of E;la:rly ·c~ildhood education 
. ·,. ~ . . . ..-: ~ , : ~ .. ': 
±n ·the Province's . k~n<:t.e.rg~rten~ .. . Thirty.:.;Hght of the 
-~ ,. ; . 
- . '··~ :: .... · ,; .. 
fifty resl?ondents that Creative : .Moyem~nt 
·currehtiy ·· one of th~ minor components of the ·kinqet:qar:ten·_·,- . 
. .. . . . ,.. . ~~: 
. ' . ) 
curriculum~ " The .. extent 'to .which ther'e is : .. ~fup,has{s·: ... on 
I f l ' ", ,_ • - ' .,. , •• , ' , I • • 
mo~.~m~~t < ~d·h~atibn ·~in . t,o~ay ~ s .kinderqar~ert' ·seeins ~~~ - b~ . 
,_), : .. . . .. •' . . . . ... . . . : : . . : .' ' . -:- . "} . 
· lef~ 1::q: t)le discretion. of the kinderg~rten teacher. T-his · · <.~ 









, . 1 wa.~ b.o.rt;re_. :~au~ : ·by· · the ... i~terviews with · the Proyincial 
.. coo.·rd.inators and the • teache·f · . observ.ation . · sess{ons. : · T~~. . i: ?. · 
. ' 
.: . .. •• • • ·:.·· .... · . , ;..· • . ;/ ~ • • " ··~! - . .: .• ' · . · : .!" ••• · • • • '. ' - ~",.. _~:"', . 
Coordi!lators ' for -the Departme~t . .'of Educati6ii,·: agreed t&at . ... 
' . 
. .. 
' . \ ··~· . 
'. ,·,· .. 
, •· 
'(t' 
' • ._. ' : ' ~ ._, • 1 • • 't -~' • ' .,. ' ' '_. ·~  'a - ~.,~ ~ " : ) ~ 
J · • th~r:~ is need to pla~e- more emphasis o~. m~yement ~duc~i~n 
, '1\ I " 0 • ' ' i '' ' V 0 ' ' ' I 0\ 
· . ·.'..-in kindergarten, . -. ~nd both state'd' they ···were ·.d'issatisfied 




w1th th$ ext~nt. to . which move'men~. educati on is . promq:t'ed 
. .. . . 
. ' 
( . 
. .. , 
. .' ' .... :, .. ' . 
' I ' 
• r i 
t,;' 
, , ' ) . 












•. l • ,j · 
_· . . l . 
.··, :' . ' 
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~ and pra~~~sed in today's kincierg~.rten. · In 'lig.ht of. this, 
~ . . . 
it would" seem ·apparent that the D.epartment of Eauc~tion 
~: ... . .. . ~ . . . __.;--·-------- . . . . 
. m~~~~~·:tne -.responsibilityt for . incl_1,1~ion of creative :. ~ .. 
. . 
... 
·)· . .. ,_ Movement; experiences in the school program and in doing so 
.. - • ' . • • • ... 4, 
. :, . ' .. · , provid~ t~~d~igart~',' · .. te.~cbers ~~tb ·~ppr~priate guid~:ifes 
. ... ·. and obJ e~t~.ves ·for ~se..d.n ~each'1ng cr~at1 ve ~oy.ement. 1 
. ' 
. ~ _:.. • 
. ... 





- ~· • t i : · . . , _ . • ... .. . 
· · . · . ·The degree to which kindergart~n: . . ; ~eachers .. !eel .. ) 
' \ • • ' • • q_:_, t I l 1 
quaiifie'd . ~b teach creai;ive Movement ··m~<)/·have . ~ direc.t 
..  . . . . . :: .. \v·· . _. . . : . '(~ , . . ' . . ! ., .. , . . . • 
. beari~g· 'Qn\ the . ·attenti_on '.; t~ give' . to .~t:t:i;s · atea·· of . the 
• . . ,; • • ;., •. _; . : . • . , . :' • .·' • . _··. !.... : - • ' 
··. .. . ~;~r.ri~ul'u~ . i~· ·'that' f.or~~-~o~· .. ~r e~ght:~-~~ight p~~~ent, : o~ . 
• • •• • ,\• . \ . •\1 .. • 
the·· ·teachers·: ':i:n ' the sample' ·feel 'they·· were •not info~ed ,(. 
. j • • ' ' 
.. . 
about . ways ., · of 
. I .. .' . 
~e~chii1g: Cre·ati ve lofoy.eme,nt' . tl\rough pre~. 
. ,
. ; .,,. . ~er.vice an'd inserVic·e education. Forty . .-eight, or n1nety \ . _. . . . ~ 
,., .' . ' . . ~ ~· ·· 
six percent ··of tl}~m stated that they. would.b~ore 'like).y 
., .. . ' . 
j' ·!~ ;.:·:· ··~(. .. -- ' 
to include ·creative Movem~nt in thei+ progr~m if they. felt 
'- . 
- ...... · ": ·t. . . 
.. •. ,. ~· 
.. _ . ~ 
. ·. ~ . .::-: 
' 
· .. .,.... ., . ... 
. ! 
. , , •, ' ( 
. . . . '
.. .. . ·~. 
.. .,. . 
~ : .. 
: ·: · .. ·
. ' • 
!' ' , 
.. . 
; , '' ,I 
, . 
•. · : " 
,. 
,Jiette~ qu~lif1ed to do .so· 1:han . is curre~tly the case . 
.. \_ ~' ' • I ' • • ' ' ~ ,~ ',t:': '• ' • ' • 
This. finding is . in ke~ping with the opinions expressed by 
. , . ~ . . ... . . . 
thi~~rovincial Coprdinators .who stated ' thtt . only about · ten 
'.:-!; . . • . . - . . . ' 
percen~ of·· · teachers ·····in . th~ ·Province possess the 
, ,. 
·quali'ficat;.ion·s necessary to teach ·Creative Movement~'· 
,• .I ,· . 
In of this it woutd . seet:n ·apparent that 
· kinderg~rten ·.teachers in 'ttte Province .- o_f Newfoundland and 
·Labrador .. are in need . of ·~ssistan9·e in p'r.oviding· children .. : 
. . . . . ;. . . ' 
.·:'::- : .. with .m~aningf~l experience's . . i~ · . ;Creative Movement." t A 
cou;~~-~-~~. ~.'a.chers . on the . te~~~~~g· ;o~ - .~re~ti.v·~ Movement 
. ' •• ·l· .. .. , • . . • 
. . . .· . . 
was considered 
~ •' 
a . high• pl7i'ori·~Y : tp. thirty-eigpt-_ (76%). o.f 
. . . ... .. 
. , 
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This is , , ~n keeping with a sugge'stion made 
· r;rovin~ial · cootdinators-· that 
.bY _,- fh~ 
~emoriai ·universit~ 
. 
investiga~e -~th~ possibility of inc~uQing ·a compulsory 
course on movement ·education in their Pri_mary teacher 
.. ' 
·education program. j · 
Inser~i6e 'education for j.:each&rs {";~erested· ii> 
_ .Greative · .M?vem~n~ was· . ~o:nsideted as . bei_ng_. a .priority: by 
I"' I ! 0 ' ~· • ' • o ' ' o • :.• • ' ," • 0 
_. forty-niJ1e -.. Qf . the. -fifty : J7espor:tdents .. .-~n · ··the Province, 
. • . • • I , 
• . ' ·. • ' f. 't •• ~ . I ·, '" • ' ' ; • •"' ' 
· .. · 
,· . 
.·.· 
\ . .· i"ns~rviee:. ekation · is <o ·the· responsibility. of the 
·+ . , Depa.rt-~e~t ... · --~~- - -duc·a~ic)~ .: :n~· · :: :tti~·. Schoci1.-J~~a~~ ~-" . -:On: -~t~~-
: '·, • • • . .. ., · ... . ~~-; .-·::. . • • ... .. •1, "· ~ .. • : .:.~~: ~ •• ;;·.· } ~·~:''! .· .-- .. ,.,.. . . 
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. . , . 
. , . 
· .. • 
\ , •. 
~ . • I " .... f 
~:-; ) ~ ·, .. 
bas'is of tne . SUrV~Y conducti:id, 'it · WOUid seem appropr~a~e 
• a . • • • • .' • ·•. . . • • • . ·• : ' : ·-;.· . . : • ·'"':_ - : 
to suggest ' tha.~ Inserv~ce · educat~on ou~ht .. ' t _q- be .'iJrovlded_ 
·.. .. . .;:, 
. , 
to kindergarten: teachers . in:. ·· 
. • • . .. . . <I 
· ..... . 
( i) th~·: .approp~iate cont~nt ·of movemen,t eQ.ucation in· 
'. . 
·the · ki.ndergar~_eri· , and · ..... ,~ 
.. ,
· ·.c ii> 
' · -
the ·prope,r methodol'ogy to ·be used ·· in instruc~ing 
.. ·. ', .... :·f"'-.. . . . . 
children in Cre~tive Movement. 
. ·. . . 
inservice 
" . 
-The need to · provide. · kindergarten teachers· with 
educati~n . was' .recoghized by .'~oth ~~or~ipa~ors :· ~ , • ., I :~ · ) ; ' 
. . . 
'· 
"' . . . 
A review ot ·the. ·literature pert.ainirig to 
ed~cati_on. · prov~ded. · i~-slght . - ~~t<> t~e ~~·~as ·. - ~·; 
.mo~t 
Cre·ati'fe 
• , I ' • l.o ' , • 
Movement ·.' whi-ch should ·_ be ~ully· ·~~plor~:~ du.ring· the . f~rst 
y~ars pf ~OVell\ent \ educ~tio~~. . ,'l'he·· S~r':lc:ure . Of t~e 
m~terial develops ·4round the ~le_me'ntary · staciv of~ ·learrfing 
... ·.. ... -. . ..."" I. 
·. abo~t:· !, 
•. ' 
(a) the ~ays .in which the body 9an ~ove, 
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(J:?) ~h~ ·ways .ir:t · which the use o.f time and ' energy ·are 
develope~ i~ · ev~ry -~ction of the body, 
(c) . the ways .in which the body uses the .space around ~ 
its.el~., 
(d) the wa¥s in , whi.ch · it.,. i~ pos~ible ·to -work with 
- . o:ther -people. 
.. -.. , ·" Ar1a ,lysis · __ o~ th~ '<. ·qu~stia~naire would sugge~t that 
, t• ·• , • •• • ' • 1 • , • I i l 
' ·: ... ; ··.kindel;'.garte•h teachers ... are 'providing· moveme~t· ~xperience's 
' I ; 'f ;• \ ' t ' •",. o, \' '', • I ' • I ' ,' ' I ' ·, 
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·.- . / . 
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'How . . impor.t .ant do you thin)t'- it. ls .. fo;r kindergarten · childreri .. 
>'. .. t .o , be· ~ exp'os·ed. to ~ ~h~ . ·.••arts"? :-_,·;IIJ a·· ~r.iority · ·" ~ist .of 
, ·· p.rogram_.: 'c6l)te_nt ar~as . wher.e would . ·.yo~ pla_ce;· · it·? · .. (upper 
.. th~rd, · mi~dle' th~l;'d, ··lower thir~) · / ··.':' . '. · . , · 
. . . ... . ..: . ·' . . . ..: .r ...... . : ·: .. .. :·· . 
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Ok~.y, it Is hard to sort of place - there seems to be. 
people at all ends ' of the contiriut.im s!rt of pulling out 
• • ., • , I 
~nd s 'ay,ing. shou~ we 'pr.iorize theforts, should· we priorize. 
o I 
\ ' 
'mathematics, should we prlorize language a~d · so on and' so 
,: ' 
. -
· .· fortb.:.-.,.and in· .. · the . past and histor-ically, and: .. · even tp · the 
. . - ·.. . . . ' • 
'present day, : languag~ and mathem~tics, 
~· . . .. . ·:· . .. : 
. . .'wel_l aware, . . seem to "cj'et . pri.or1 ty . in 
o • · , .. o 1, . o o f ... ; , • ' ' ' I '. o o o • o 
. .- ·.; ~il'o~~~~t- ... arid \h,e··~: -emph~sis ... ~n-:t.erms · 'Of : .i~acn.er . atti t!J_de . 
.. •• ' • • "' • .r • . : .it .. .. ) .:· . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . ' .. . . . 
- . ·,, . a_nd · fio· ··on. · . . ·These: :· aca~dem'ic.' .. are'as seem. to . get a lot of 
L. ~ ~. ~ • • • • • I • • lo • • \ • ' • • I ; • .... • ~ ~ , , , . 
.... . 
't:~ I • 
a.s you ··are probably 
. ~ . 
t.erms. of th~ tim~ 
- ·· ·" - .. 
. ,, ., : :~prl·o.rity> ••• ·- .b~t I . certai~ly would . .like to see·· .t~e ·arts· . 
.. 
. . ~ . . 
::.? 
... 
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~ducat ion - the aca~enlic;:, the ·sc.i,enc~~, ·the· lang~a~e areas: 
' 
and t.he ·arts. · · I would certainly ·place th~m in the ~arne 
• • rang'e . with the others and so in the case of upper third., 
. . ~ . . . 
.middle third or· lower thir~, I _ ·presume the; middle would be 
)rou . k~~w, : ,probably ~he most apPropriat~ way . t~ answer that. 
Question_ 4, ., ... 
. . . 
. . . . ·. ) : . . . 
If we consider the kindergarten curricJ.tllim as -a ·· "whole" 
unit what percentage· of_ that un_it do you 'feel shou~d be· 
devoted to the arts? ~ 
·. (~ · ~- /o-\),1~%:~ - 20%, ' .~1% 30%; ~ more than 30%) .. 
1\ 
Respon~e". J • ... 
. . . . 
w~ ,.- ·look ·at kindergart~n and we think- as . ·the ,. 
, . ·... . .· .; . , 
- ~_cience~· )·. th~ . math, earth s~ience and :·:al_l ·t·h~tse. kt~~s 9f ' . ·, 
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the lanq~aqe component ·-- . the the reading, 
writing, t ·he speaking, ··. the listening ·and the arts. 
. . ~ 
. . . 
Basically: t ,hose .seem to be the three major headings r -- ~an . 
see as umbrella t()t;>ics so 'r '~ould see'if fitt~ng __ in the 30 -
33%- bracket" which i~ · ' somewhat more . . . than 30 probably 
r 
with~n those· last 
.. .,-> . . ·- '• .. - . ~o ·c~t.~~ories that you have . tner~-
.·.··, 
from . the 2i% to 'above 30. -..: · .. .. , .· 
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. ~- · :'·I.P wh~t . · a-~~ as of ·the . curriculum ci6. yo~ - feel' the a~ts c.a1r. 
pro~·i t~bly be includeci? ·.: · . ~ · · ·· · 
. ' 
:-- ·. 
.. .. ~ 
. , . 
. , .... 
., . 
·.· .  · 
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Respo!.l~e . . ' 
•• , f ;~· 
. ,. . ; 
Okay. ~: I can see·. it . actua'liy' pei'ng a component ·alreaay as 




includ~d ·else~~er~, . but 
. 
I ·also : see . . · i~ .. · 
. ' 
. .. a~ready ~ - as. be'ing a · part· of · :the ··physical edticat·i:on. ·:· 
' • • .. . , .-· r • s . , ,. ~-· • ~ ' ' ~ 
Move~ent I kn~w · in . the .. a~ftish scliOol 'system · fo~ · exa~pl.e; . 
~ #'!... . • • .. \ • • .~ . .. • , • • ~ • 
-- . ) ... ~. "' - . ~. . . .. 
. they h~~~. ~ .. very · pe~vy .  c9~po,ne'nt~a~ I think :cif .it : now:. .As 
, . ~ . " . ~ . ' . 
·I recail I was · in·. Ha~·lo'w i.n '17 and !I · recall that ·every 
\ . 
day movement. ~ducat ion · wa~ part· and parcel·. of· the whole 
: \ . :t • a ·: •p • .' ~· : , , . , \ ' , . • "' . ' . • ,'~:~.. • ' • ' <I • , 
program witho~t que~tion· - .ih~oor and outdoor ractiviti~~ 
o o ' I 
were of a phyedca·1 n~ture of' drea~ive ·inov~men~, dane~ ~~d . 
.. I 0 ) or ~ ' • ' 1 0 • • 
·v, p"': 
1:hat kind o~ thing. ; It. w~s · part .of w~at . we' would call . . 
. , .. ~·: · :\~ . - ~ . ~ .~ •, ,· 
'physical eci\id.ation comp~:uient. So- ce·~tainly ·t:h~re Music · · 
'\ . ' . . 
ed~·Ja·tion defini't;!~· · an~ th~ .be·~~itm.ent of . EduC,~tion . in 
• • • • • 0 • • ;.,· •• (' • ,· • •• • •• 
the . past. numbe~ tfr ye~~s 'has ·put .. oU:t ·.a numb~r : of '-"d~>cuments 
• ', ' ' ' o t ' • ; , ' I o o ' ' 
·!··',not:· the l.east·. of which one is ~alled dames and Movem~·nt ~n · 
~ . _;. . l • ,!~:.:. . . ··. . ' • . 
•',1 '.'I 
·-·;..· ... ' ·• 
I ',\ ' • ' • 
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'. 
• 1 
. l' . . . . ;.~- '.. ·_, 
i ' 
· -:J 
:;;~ i4 7 
the Primary ·Grades. 
.1 J. •: 
so I ·think that they bave. 1started to 
' ' 
'look at that t.oo so Vf!!Y profitably . . .. movement and the 
. 
.. . aspects of that. Dance and creative movement would be · 
very e~sily included in the music program. in terms · 
of : other. subjects areas-· - certainly to enhance mucn. of 
; · wh~t . g·Qe.s- on :1~ Language, ~· - ~or exam~le y~u ~le. :d~amatics-
: I f ' •' • • '.......... ), • 'I o I o - • ' ' 
i. dramati·~:in'g . ·. stories, p~ppetry'. and · .ail th·e~e k~nds' ~ · of·. 
I -4 '. • I ( • ';' '{ - ~ 
I . . : , • . ' , . • . . .,. ' 
J things·. .l ; can see some · .run · offs · - .. some."· activities. that 
~- • ~ • • • : • ( '\ ' • • • • • "t : \ •, \ . , , • 
. l coul-d. be ·· very·. eas:i,l-y linlced with ~-r'eat·ive ~ovein~nt~ there. · .. 
,- , . . . . . .. .. . .. . . · .. ':·  '• . 
. . . . , liea~tli\education 'to~ j'!st as a~ ~c~r,ci~ent . . ~ai~0·o~ p~ysi~·~};; 
! awareness -:- for tne healt.b benef1ts and so on. creatl.ve ! . . . J :"~ .. • • t •. ' • • • --~~-. . • ... ~ 
~ . 
I IDOVem~nt• bein~ an.' e~~rc.ise· ,that· l SUppose in .C)ne aSp_ecY, 
! • • r • ..J I • •"' • ... ' ;, :· • : ':.1, •1~ .... 
. . , · ·you can ·say is . s9rt Of physical exet;cis~'! .. . So, I cart see 
,: \orne ~pin · 'off ·ther~;· in·: ~e.~s ·. of ho~ it could be .eC!sily· 
11 i related · fb. those . e:·ontent · a·reas. . .• ·and those would be • . . •, , 
·' the ones ·defin.ltely. I am sure we cou·ld probably try -to 
.... 
.. 
force it into .other things, like science-, .. but I mean the . 
. 0 • . . , ..... 
. . . 
ones· that naturally lend . · themse~ves are the ones that I , 
have· just mentioned.· 
·' '"· '· \ . 
.. 
-1 Quest-ion f? . •. .• 
How··do '.yqu perceive the balance in our kindergarten today, . 
: · betw~e.n· the PX:C?motion o·fj' ~~fective . deyelopment · an!i ; . ·. 
cogn1t1ve development?. · .. · ·· ." ~- .-~ . :· . .·· . · 
(jus.t ~he_ · ~ight . bal'anc~, bala~ced to _ .h.Eia'?.~·ly .:towards · 
.affect1ve . d~yelopment, balanced· . too heav1.ly : towards 
· c~gnitxv.'e dev:elopment) .. . 
' ':, .. . . ,. 
. . 
~:·· !. ·: . :_-.t _. :· . ... . :~ 
I , · .. : .• •. ~ .... ~ -
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Resp~rise · . <-
.• Okay 1 ·I. think what I to'und and what I see when I travel 
• around~l:le# lProvince is p~rhaps a little b_it ~~re teac~~r · 
·. . 
ease wi.th the fact that yes there is 1 much more to 
. ~,. 
• ' k"i.nderg~rten~ t .han cogni t .i ve ,_ academic kinds o.f 
' · 
' ... ,,.~ I 
, . .J'' • ' . achievement. ·If we· believe iq. what w~ say about children, 
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' . . 







' ' , .. 






. . .. -
:·. w~·-::\rive lip s~ry-ic~.' to the fac.t th~t childfen . _g~~w ·~n.. ~~ . 
• , • .. . ' . , f ... ~: .. :-; -~".'·" ' . . .• l~\ . . 
·Va:·ri~ty· . Of . different •. :~'a~S ·~ ~ .... physicairy 1 ;. ·· -e~·oti~onall.y.~ . ;(.}', .,., ......... ;_. ..... :•··:·'• 
• • • • • . l : . •••• •. • . •• ' • • • • : ~ . • • . .~ . • • ~ .:_. ,,,,,, , • • · ·· ··•\''~ ........... ; · · ~-~~~... · : ·. : 
~~ciall·y, · int~llectually ,· cre·~~~vely·., linguisti_c~ ·~-~.Y.~ . t~e .. ·f .: . 
w·hole,:bit~ .. ~~ ·.w_e sa~i .. t.ha~,:' we have to follQW thr_o,u~~- -~f)d __ , : 
pp't t ·ha't - ~nto pract'ic'e and if . we don't, . what we end . up 
J. , • • • • • • • 
. . 
with is what we . have sometimes been criticized for in the 
. " , \ 
:, . , . 
pa.st in the _primary scho~).. systems in the Proyinc'e, we are 
Very heavily qeared in t~e academics and on the 
... 
•, I 
achievement of skill .. orientated· · types of . ~ thing~/ the 
cognit.ion · aspects and w~iie ' that ·is importan . certainly_. 
.. ·c;?~:t ~~ be·· ~ownp~jlit,ed, I think that "! · ave to promote 
child'ren''s . deyel~pment ' in other ways as; well·, · physical and 
. - ~ r . 
af.~~~tive . being the other ways for sure. 'I'he :nee~~ to, ma~e -. 
11k · 
. , . 
a better·. balan~e there and I think .... teachers in-.· the: . .. 
Provinc;e .now are starting to feel . a lot more comfortable .: 
. .. 
with it. . . : ... the change in the kindergart~n program " 
• • t • 
recently . ~- •• . 'h~s made ·. teache~s stop and ·.think . - .. r': think 
. man~~~f : them. stop · .a~d · think 'abo~t 4hat- .it is _exactly ·· 
, , , ~ ' , , • . • I 
. ,.. "";. . . ' ' 
• . ;!' r• • . 
are doing w1.th childr.en in .the run of the day ·and 
. . . ,, . 
• ~ ~~ 0 • 
think 1~ they believe: in . the fact· that yes the · whol~ ch~rO 
• ' . . ·. . ' ·- . . ; ' . / 
~-.. there · and Wf:! hav.e .to develop . a.ll aspects' tr>f tha 
' . . -~ 
.···\··· . . '• 
. . . 
' \. ' 
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• ' J' 
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' . : 'I o ' I 
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. . 
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I ' .. ·t 
, child's development, tl'\en we have to 
·' 
look ·beyond the 
. , . 
cognitive ~omain, . 
. . 
- ~ 0 • 0 
'· 
. J:: 
I ' ' .•' 
. )' - .. 
. ~ Qu~~tion 1 .. , . .' -/· . 
.... .. , ·. -now imp6rta~~ do you : .te~l . it is 'fo~ kind~rg~:te~ te{c~·~is 
: .... : ........... -~ .. ...... ·,: _·'to be . aware of t.ne ctteative, expressive, and communicative 
·· functions o·f ·movement? ... <·· .. · · · - ·, ··' ; · · 
: _,,, · -~ext_rem~ly . important/ : v~.ry ·. irnporta!lt', . import~t~. ·not 
~mp<;>rta·nt) · : . . . · _ . 
. . \. ,~ :. . ., . . . ' . . . . ' . . . . . -
o ·:,,.·~' ,l !' , , , ,~· ~ ;,,-. .... _ .::- o , · I o o : • ~ ': o ' o , ' 
; :'' .:· . ·:"' .. . '. ' 
· .. ;,.. 
'• 
' . .· ...... ' 
'. 
. . : ' '"" · ·. ' ~ · ·. Respoi:~~e' 
. .. ~ . : ' · 
' I 
-~·:· . 
. , W~ll, .~I . th~nk -that is ext,remel'y i~portant ·and . laz:gely 
~ ,?· . ' . ·. - _., ·: 
· because in my ,;iestimatibn, · I'm j.list , speculati-ng, I- :.seEim to · . . 
, ·. . . ~ .. ; . . 
, . 








tl1ink),' in · the field_ now_ tha~eness is siMply not ' 
there. I know my~elt personally, if I . ~e~e : to be back in 
t~~ ·class,:oo~ s~_tuation, I would hav~ 'to refres~ my .iit~mqry 
... , .. , 
on those aspects of : children's cirowtl), of providing . . those 
. !' • . • . ' 
kil)ds ·of -~c~ivities for children. It's not s·om~thing that 
• t'~ • '.. I ' ... -: .. ' , • ' • ' ' -'/) ' .,,,.,..., ' : ' I • 
we seem · to .have .g'otten ·a lot of emphasis' on- in our- teacher 
• • • • ,I 
training in· the P~<;>vinc·e ,~ · an·d I.'m pretty well ~s,~ured that 
. t ' prob~bly other · Universities · arid .c~mpuses across ~n~ 
country are · probably negl i gent in that area as .well. · 
. . 
Unless pe~_ple " phfsi~~lly go ~:n.lt : a·nd · seek ~h_bs¢ .- cQurses 
they . are t:t~t nebessari~-y · required or p~uisit_~ for- . 
taking . oth~r · educatic:m · .. c.ou:r;ses. ·s~ I 'think yes, it is 
v'ery important . fo~ .~.teachers 'to. )?~ mad~ aware. 
·. \ .. 
........ ·· 
' .. . . .. ........ ...... ..... .. . 
• ,• • f • • • •• 
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In what ways is movement ' education presently dealt with in 
the kindergarten program? 
Response 
.Well the one way that I .. can ·c;:le·fi'nite.:iy. point' out .. is -in ~h~ 
.. 
componel)t ·of: the )attle ·creek Program· and the Battle Creek 
- ' ... - ' . . . 
.-is. _:~he ·Ph~s.ical Ec:tucation :program for the priinary schools 
: . :~ .:·· ·arid ·. there' a·re ;orne .schools in th~ Province. in addition 
• • ~ I ~ , • l "t 
. . . .. .. __ 
that ·have·· lit.'tle· activity id~as ~in ·t·hat particular Battle· . 
. . . . ... ' . . . ··. 
Province. are ... also taking their own · initJ,.ative by _way of 
' . 
. . , 
teachers who have had a special fntere~t ·or ? special 
ability in that area. 
-. 
certain distr'icts or 
so it's dealt ·with s_poradically in 
certain schools iri the Province 
: simply by_ a way of . teacher inter~st and so on~ But on a 
. . . . 6 . 
. ·Provincial scale it is dealt ·with solely ·as far as · I can 
see in. the · B~ttle creek Physiaal EducatiC!n :Program. so, 
and the kinde_rgarten teacher being ;respo~sible ·for all 
. . ~ 
aspect~ of. children's development . in. many · cases, ~ they have 
r • I • . • • - ·,,..,.. • . ~ ; 
_  . . to h_andle the music, the physical education, .' ~h-~ a·rt, 
everything basically. It's sort of, although that can· be 
fr~s~rating in' \cas'es, it also enables the t~acher to blend· 
in those kinds of a·spects ·with ·the 
. . J 
nccurrence and so on and ·make it 
question · about 
. 
how is it ~ presently 
. 
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1. by way o·~ . teachers ·using the Battle creek Program -
idea_s 
2. or· by way of ' special teacher interest · and enthusiasm 
abol;Jt it. . . 
. . 
. r, 
,.-- · Que.st;:ion 9 
.. · .. .{· .. . : 
Are you · s 'atisfied with th~ extent to _which · there .. · is . 
. emphasis on 'm<?,veinent ~education- .~n· todayi s k~nd~~garten? .. 
(Yes, . No) · Pl~ase conmtent •. · 
.. ' 
' .. 
. .... - -. ' 
. . '-:•·: 
::::~n:~ven that I j~i: indi~ated !'arlie~ ti.a~ teach~~<- . 
are not aware of it ... I would speculate then that not~ 
whole lot is going on . except again. in sporadic cases.: --So 
·~ . 
therefore no. Certainly, I can't be really satisfieQ wltn~ 
""'the fact that thet:e' · is· something inadeq\iately . g~ing -on out 
there . 
. Q~estion 10 ' • 
Do you agree · that movement e~ucatioil slt;d . be a 'requir'@d 
· comporien~ .Qf t<?,~ay'~ kindergarten _program? 




• • • "Require~", . ·sort of have , to . have a ·further 
elaborati~n on t~at because "required" to me · means setting 
. . ........ 
·, 
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p·erhaps-. you . Jth.ow . these kinds of things. So it depends . 
up~p how (ar w~ .. ~re -thi;-n~ing ~ about. · cer.tilinlty .'I .think . 
tha~ , we. should ·. take· s~>In_e·- Thi tiati ve · in . ... prov~illg ·. some· 
' 
reSOUl;'Ce ~nd · certa·~nly ·the· 
' . univer~~tr as .well -shQllld look into ~~ but as fo~ 111aking 
' : 
i ~ required . . . . I t~l:nk~ .9:t· · • ~- . ri"ght _po~ for ~Xa}!\P_~-~-- - .w.e . ·· 
.·' · 
' ... . 
.. • ' 
· .· hav~l.re~~i.~ed content a~eas • ~h<iy • ~~e th~ oi.eS ~hat· ~~~e .· .:., 
.. ·c\lrriculUm- _consultants in- .the · Departme~t:··.of -.EQ'-:19~.:t-~on now . 
. / 
:• ' .. . . . . ; ... . . . - · ... . ·-. . , • . . ... -
... . 
. · · rePJ;eSented, ... :for,· · ex<i~~l~, .. Ma.th~mat:ics·, . $ci_e,nGe·, -' .. Art1-.. ___ :"" .. 
' • • 
0 





0 • '.~ , 0 ~• . .. • • •
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• • • , - , 
· MUsiq • · Soc_ial . Studie.s-, . F~enc:h in some.:. c_as.e~, · ih·: some · 
· · · pri~~r~ schoo~~, ~~~-~~ .. on. · ~~~ ·. ~o . for-th· • . ~ ··.doh ,·t·~· ·-r~a i;~.Y 
. . . . .. , ' 
. personally .feel .. a -~eed f,or example;' a -m~vernent : eciu¢.a·tion ., ' 




:· ·. But I can .. ~ee #lt : being . a heavi~r :; elnpbat;.4;, or -~ . 
• • • . . . • • .. ' , . I •. 
giving it a · heavier · emph:asi's ·within the realm . of ·the 
, . . ... ' ~ . ; ) " . 
. Physiqal ·;:du~ation and. t·h~ :Music · ·and that's something · li 
. ' - . . . . . ' , , . . 
· just . s~y off the cu~f and I . kno~ ·maybe·_ it ·~Jld be wor~~ 
.. ..._, .elaborating ·On furt'her or · inves_tiqat.i,ng fu~her, but I . can 
· see . it ~ b'ei.~g gi~en a litt~e b~t ~6re"-emp~~sis · . ~i:thin the 
· ... 
' -~ · 
real:m of ·Physical Education .,and Music. These are the two 
\ . , 
areas wh,ere I see it more naturally coming i -n• 
• ' ' I .., 
, . ., 
. ·· .. ., < " # ," Question 11 
.. ., 





. - . ~ 
if _movement education b~came a re~fred component would 
. ~orne ~ompohent now in th$ program have· to be elimincfted? 
(Y~s, - ~o) Please comment. 
I . I - ~: . ·' . 
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Well not if it was taken withiri .tlle context of the Music 
c 
. . . 
or .the Phys1c~l Education .pr.ogram . . . . •. ~t. :wpu;Ld · jus~_. be~ ·. · 
' .:. ' • • 0 • • 
up.' to the teacher in.i tia.ti ve . and- ~ea·c_he.~ interes.t. t~·· sort_· · / 
_·of s~ wha_t bal:anc;e· i.t was g~ven o~: ':..  .rh~t ~mphasj,.~ ~;t was 
.. ,gJ yen . . · .. JI th;lri_k . __ ::~f · -~1'_1 · analo~~-. -~_ay ··.-Mathematics, ~a_y,; 
. . . . . ... ' 
I ~:~orne try. ·. we know ··_.-~':lrsel. ve~: . c:'?m~ng .t~ro~g~. ~SCh901 '~ . ; . : . . . . 
1 • , : " ~ ' '• ,, ' ' t' ' '":' o ':' 
• • ;.>-
· .G.ft_ometry was ·sort of a-· ;required<·· compon~nt .. , I .· suppose ,L fqr -·: . . 
·a~~ · ~nte~_ts and·.· P~~PO~~S L b~t··:: O.ft~'n ··ff, .. a·. ~.ea~be·,~. ~~d·n ~ l( ,. ~ .. 
I . .. . .. • . • ,. ;; I .' 
, 
. 
. . .. ·· .... 
" . 
feel -comfor~able . Np~ ·I 
1' • I · • ':. , 1 
don't know · about y6u ,' but I. didn't get· a whoie. lot · of . 
o ' ' • o ~ ' I P ", ' ,.... '"' ' o ' •' •o 
•. 
Geometry coming up tqrouqh ·primary.· a.nd elementaqJ · school,, 
, ... , ,• . . . (.. . . 
~~ tpough I think that is ehanging in terms .of ·. the new 
Mathematic.s program,. in the .: Province, but:· if .·_ fo:t e·xaltlple 
' .. "" .. 
::movement education was. part . of· the Phy_!>j.~al. Edu~ation tir 
·-treate~ ~light~y~ 
let's. 'say . as it is.J!ow b-a.sically it,.s 
e~er SO' ~1 ightly 1 ; · ~0Uld' thiJik e~q_e~t 
; Music cur-t"iculum, 
-' 
ina_Ybe_ ~ little mo.re 'in Mus.ic. Right ;now ..• . if i-t was 
.. 
•,, ~ . 
given . -. ._:.-· tha·t .kind. of _empha!;>is and left .to the teach_er's 
I . . • . · ' 
.. . 
. . 







. ___:.;...~ · ' 
school. or his own schoo1 ,· then· 1: doh' t 
... ~ ·' "' - :. ~ 
anything would ·-have to . be el.tminated ~ 
see any 
r~e;tson why ,No, I 
~-.. _ 
. ~- . , ... . 





... . . . ... , . 
. ' .. " 
don't 
.; 
think it's a mat:te:f. O·f forcing s,ome~hing · oUt in 
. :. . . . ~ . 
r• 
. order~ . tc;> pu~ _. .s~ethin(J·. ~~:~e . in. . {.I · think. k.in4erga~te~ ,. 
teachers are ~wei1 ·able . and it's beEm proven in. ·the ·part 
- I 
. . . . . 
..;. ' o I • o ' ' • • 
. . "\ .. , 
., ·. , certainly, to blend ii'l a variety of . th.ings ~.i thout having· 
:r . : ·. "' ' : • ' · .. ~· ' ' . t It .• , 
. to . worry . about. them or forgetting ·_pdmething else. 
0 : ; • • .. • 
~ . f . , ·, · .. 
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. . ' 
rioes the· __ Department. ·· of ·Education .. provide · Jtlndergarten 
teachers with resource materi~la for the teaching ?f 
Creative Mov-em~nt'? ·· . 
(Yes, .. No) ' Ple·as~ comment .. 
.. · .. 
·.' 
' ( ·_ . . · -.·.: ... :: . 
... , ...... 
~ ..... ,. )o ' ..... . '\ • • ' • • .. .. · . : 
· ~ · Re~~onse . · · . ·'. ..; \.· · · i ~ . _- .• • , · , • .•. · _.: ... ~· ,: ~-- · ·.:.· .:::~. 
. . ,. We,].l, aei. I mentioned,· tlte Battle Creek program-,.f :';Physi~~l ~~·-'(_.-··.-:' ·~·.<.··< > 
. ~-· -. · .. ·::. - '· . .. ·' . . : .> .~ .. .. _ .. : ~-~ .. \ -:.\'<<~.\-.,~ .. :.~. ~~ ' 
Educatiprf;:'- tl'lat -'is a · document·, a. _ teache_r { s . r.e·so~?(!,; ~p_l<:\; ~ \ .:~· . ·_. ;~\:~·~· . 
.~· ,~_ • •• ' .. , • • • • ~ · ., 1 .. ~ ' ~ ·· , .·: ·,·.t:..~. -: ·~ .... · .~~ ·:-:y ·<(~· "--;\ t· .. ~t·~ ·.:~,· .... ~ .. : .. ~;~.\\ 
., th~t is . _dissem~I;tlteH:l . t~ . .all- pr~ptarY\· teaC,}'fe~~ ~ ·":-<p:f:~.\~~~> .. ~: ··i .\ ':;.'C:<~i~; 
.,. . ' . ? ' .• ..S, " • '\ • '\ , , ..J<·~ :.. .\ • • • ::~.:: ·~ ·.; · ~ ~'!.~a\. \ ..... .., · .. ' l..,:'l; 1 
Province. . ... so··-.everY.. _school · shsmld hc\ve; . \ if .. - ,_t~.y .~' ·dori.~ t;("~r:>( ~: .. ~~ · ;\~\ 
' -·. • ~ • . -"'\ ·. ..... 't . \' ' ) · . ~.: .. ~~·· ~.::,-...  : ... [ ..  ;1'\ ·:·~ •. ~ ·~. -~) ' '~ · · .. ~ .. · ... ·.,. · . 
~.lready, a )· copy of th~t~ _ sa:.that ·is·. on¢.· .x:esc;nil'c~·· i;\:ii·te#-~cil;!(:~ :·:_.:\.~.•-: -\ .' <~.:: 
• ' • : I , • > , , ' , • • • , . '· . ;, ~ 0 .'· • ·: • ', 1 ' • ~- ; • \ ; _. .,.·;~ ... • '; ' 0::\ >',.• ~·, '> .. :, '-.' · . ~~ •_::- ~-:~?~ 
.. that we provide. ..· The other :·~i.s ._dby :.-w~y :'.of: '_tij.at·j .. ~u~;d¢ ,.:· : .·. ".~·· . .. _,:·· 
. .... ::. -~ , .. , • .. • . ~ .. . "~ · · .. ·.:~ ·: · .. t .. ~' .. · . . · · ..... ~: .. ~ ~ . .! ·-~· ·)._ ..,"'·.~ ~; 
document wh'ich . I mentioned earlier, .. wh·ic~-. i.~ the: ·Games .and> ·.<' :-·. ·:: :..:<::· 
• : • .,.~-~:·. .... • ' • - . .. ' l .- ~ ·_ ·_ : > ' ' .. ' . .. . .. ~.' ... __ . .e., · ~ .' ' ' . ··~--" ··.- . · ·;_: 
Movement ih · ·the ~rimary- _pchool ~nd~ ~n ·addi~j,~n·· . ~.:· kno·w · ' · ·. · "-·.· ' 
th~~- .. I. was -~~v~lve~ .. ~ - M~sic -,~s.~ir: -~~~~~-· ·~-6~~-~~.~--:~i~~~--~~- .:~·· ,· .: .. :· ·. ·:_::·;:::.:~ 
:. : .. · . .. . . ~ ' ~ .. :.~ 
coup :te 0 f year!;>, and . thel;'e . ' ar~ a . couple ... ti.f record's' . . ' .. : 
~ - : • " , I • "' J "" , • .~ • • • • .. ' ~ • • , .. ._. . , • :·. , - ,.. 
provided to schools.' i .n .the': past . tnat ))ave :just muf;icalJ.. ·· 
I i ~',1 • ._ •', • '-. I ' ' \ • ' • , ' ' • ·~· 
'n~ · voi~e·, just· accompanfment .... · -inusiqal. . a~c~~pa·n?.m_f!.nt -~:mci .: !· ~ · . . 
J • • ~ ' • ' ' .. • , · .. • .. • • • ·-'. .... ' • 
. think of 'one wa's: by. Hap Pal-;ner I beli~;ve.. . ·-I : fbrq.e.t th_~,-· . . 
' ,' • . • • • ~ • .. •• • ' ·• • • • • ... • l • ~- • ..... , 
.;• : .... 
. •. ' . ' 
~ . . - . 
• ' t . 
. · .-
·~ . 
-: · ~. ~ t~tl.e· 'of~ i~ .- "·Movi.pc;{." 4~~~~-~~1::, :itr',~~·~ _·;a<h~~d ~-rtci . !·· : t~c.al:l >' . . . .. 
-:::· ,._ .. ·; .. ~yse_lf. · doing some . mov·ement with · ::ch1a'a~.¢n ' ·based upb'ri '·"the -.. 
• ~ • \ ' ' 0 f o \ -'\ A o ' .\.: .. , 1: •'..,; • ... ' ' \:'\ ,' •' ··. o ' \~ I o f • -. o .~ I I o l 0 :· . , 
~ .· . 
,. 
' 





: , • 
.: · i~strumen.tal mu~ic ti~a~ wa~ o.n·>t9oSe ·albu~s7·. - f.t. w·a~ qui.te: . 
·. ~~ce ·. :-: ~ct'u-~lly. ·flnd . . 1~ .t .· . r~~a-1\r ·: -~~~t·>-:~t:~_elf, .  ~ .. ~ei-1. · · t.~. · 
; ~ . \ . ~ ' .. . . . . . . . ( 
· draniatiz·ing : variety ~f · thin·g~ ' ancf . acting out a · lot· .o·:f . 
'• '; • It ' ,.. -- I'(!.-..-. .., ' ':', • 1' ' 
different scenes according to th~ moo~-\-6! .~he murtc and _.sc) 
. . ' . -~ • .. • ! '• . : :' . . . . • 
• : • • • ' . (' ( .. • •. ' 'f . • • • . ' 
on: .. · So those sor~s ~-~ :;. th~n_gs have<· :been , di~s·e~iliateq !' to ' · · 
1 • \ ' ,. :.t 0 ; \ :.. t ' I 0 • , .. , 0 0 ',' : ' \ I • 1, I ~ , ' " I 
schools'· i!l. the .l>aS.t but definitely ~b·e ·-.t~~' tl)~t .. ·:~h.c;>Uld . be 
, .·. ·•. · .. , • .• • '···: . I :-? .. ' \.·. · . ~" .'· <·. :,,~··· ·.,.•, ,~·· ·, '\_· \ ·, • .- :,..:· · .·. · ... : · ; \ · • • ...... , 
!.n the :l;lands of all ·· Pr.U.nary teacneis. ~re, ~1\e · ~attle :.Crtrd~k' ... >·. · .. · . . . , 
. . .. t 
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. ( ·~"l. : • • • • . " f • • 1·~ •• ' ,,; · · ~~ ., ... · t ··· l,~i~ ;.~ .. : ~ ~~\.?·1 ~ ... . ( ·~·. {·~·:· . ~ :·.t- ,~." ' ,' • J ~ ... '}. ' !-;- ~ \ 
1 ' J, ' \• • ' ''• · ·"~· · ta }~t ,,,, ",~ \•\"; .• ·~ o4. , 'I · '' '• ,e_; "'...., ,. - ~ ·~ · V'r' '• ... ,.~ ' '; 
' · · · ·· .. : ···. : .. ··: · , .. ;·· .. ~ .. · .. ~· .. ·. ·. • .. · ~.:. ;-. ." .. . ·~ .... · · . ~ ) -~:r:~ ·.,>-: .., ~1" :~: · :,l\::i.~:~ ., . . ~:~~~:·,:5: ·~ .. s·~·\~.·( .. , 
· ' 
;~.:,r-?:r':: ··\\ :"·· <·: : ) . ,: ·; :- :~·:e:, ';:·z:;·:f- . .·_ .•• -_< ·,· ;.: : ~i·\~-_: :: .. .. •-. · . . • ~~~~::~. -~- • :. , :·· : • 
. ,····::'·:._' : [!hysical Edu~ati.on· · · . .-~·ro~_x:am · and · . . ~he· M}lsic.· · Game~ : ansi 
.. ,:.~. 
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. , .. .. \. 
.I ~: . ' . 
. '• 
•: 
• •. f ; . • • .·~ • 
r ~ , I ~ - . 
.in~~ined :-to i,.- ~\lgge.st·, ~~at; we n~ve · ·.t~ hav~ ·- . -~~-~~i~nc~d- ; 
. •.· 
' 
,. ·: J , , 
. ;, : ,, 
. ~:~ ... 
·,.' individu'~is ·becaus·e oft:efl) 1the .. on~s . wpo have .' . .n~ .:expet:l~n~~ 
;.. ~ ·• I : l : ~ ' I 1 • • 1. . ~ I •• 
;,; :· , · • <. fil)d. by ~~y ' o~ ' Worki~~ ~hat 4_'(1~~ . become ' VEii:-~ good a e 
·:('!i , .. . . < cl'rtl)i~ thii)ci~j- ~ I;~ ' s '-~n~~ ~htbug~ th~t ,6pportun~ tY that 
)/.~!<.~.-< . :.\./ 7 .~· ;· : __ :; ·.t;.h~.Y g_;t- ·to'i;dj719'P : ~hat . ·s){~ ~l ,or · ~b . .fli ty. :'·: ., "'-
- : ~ •, ' : ' .; • 'r"• ~ •.J I \ • • 
: ·. :. !( .. . :' . . . ~~·.. ' . , •. t i . : • 'l .. f • .. ; ;. • • • 






>:f:' :~/ ;._ ·,: .. ..:.r"/ ...... ;I}.e.~~.ri~;~ : :JF:·'~: .< .. :-.r /· .. ··<.' .·J ·: . . . · . :: •• ! . • :~ , .. , -' 
. · ·· ~'- / ~:. ~ :.·· , .• :· •••• : ... ~.'. · :-' J •. !:. ! r : (:! j -.,· · . If, . l " r • ; • . }: .• , ; i . ' f -:· . 
. '·: ·.~ ... •.: .. :· .: ' -:· ·· r· .· ·:. ~el.l·, ;· · ..• }?.~~a~.~~ · · r,'t : . :~s ·: :no:t;: ·.-·.a . requirem~nt ·,.I.' ·would . ~ay 
~~~ .. :'1,<: .. :·)-.. !;',;:'~\~.--:-~· .;.J~:f:. .r .. ~:: . .-~: .. c. ~-~:·J: ., . {if:!·~. : i:.x ··; ·:.· . . '<· · . . ·. ·~ ·.;· ·! . . :·:, ·· ! _. : .. ~.:-- .. :>· 
. -t:.:: : ." f ;. t ::f.::_;. i·: · ~qef.in:~.:t~1y: ;J. .tn . th·e .. _. .;!.ower· 1 :end:: . Qf :-: the· .:cont.J:nu.um·; .. ·:there·· ··'· : '<". -
:.:li'· .... ::/:.·..:· .<;' ... ·t~·.:· v.··::I,,. (l 'f!:·~n :r-ri/ir.:...: :.; ·_ ;. ·..:r r.· ~.r. .. ,_.·F · . . ···;.- : ·.-\·~;:· ··."' -·:· .. ·· · ··. · • ··.·: .. .. :. _.,· · ·:~·. 
·:J,/':: -~:-.:· .-·r:y .... ::  ·/. · ::_ j.~ 1·1 ~ .. ~~~feJ~l),:·:-.·~';:~7[ ,_ll~%;./; .~::c ~;.1~~~p,:·· ·t.~~.~k.-_- ~J?~d -~·J:l-lY .~e.cau.s~ .'i~/.~ . ~an . .... ~ · ~ .= ·· ;: :~ ·_,: .' ![.\ ·> ,I. ! ·::; ,[' ; · ·''/·~· / · ~ :f.~; .. J·;'f.. :' ~ ~~ i' ~i =..,.,- ·:··,. .:d~· .\ ", ... :/.· ... ,.· \ .. . • ·.·.: .. . ~·. ,, .'! . .. .: .. • '• .' .... ..,. · .. · ,_ • . : . ·.· 
:;.:: ~ .... 'i:· :::·.::! _i {;J f ::- 1• opt:'iqn_aflf: .tpi!J:ig· -~~-~ .': r:f9b'. ·.ev¢rybo4'Y·~ w.iil . ~ake ~p .:· .• ··. ··-:· .. ~~ .··.: . ·.:;; ~>~~ .-~; 
: ·:4:· '. . :.~o 
• ,• • I 't ' • ·:. : 
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'· ': ., 
I , ' , •, 
(· . · . 
'. ·. · . . 
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·- ' ''\.• 
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.-. 
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: .~ 
• • J. 
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. . •, : . 
. ·:·,~ .· \ . : . . . , ~\-: .. ~ .. ~ •' , ~· 1 .. ~ •• . . .· . 
. · '· . ' 
.. ' 
. . 
. . . 
·' ~if · · they have. had 'some i~- the ,phys.ie~l· edu9a,tion or music 
,· , 
of ~hei.r:- ·whole . edu~ati.on:t' .. . they have 0 had ·some: :' 
.. ..,- . 
aspect 
. . ···  
·-.. 
exposure by , a · ~~acher; · classroom teacher, or physical .· 
., 
education 'teacher fo~. that .m~tter, or mu$iC to • this area.:. 
): I' I i crea~i~e . ,move~~n'~ .' i ~an. se~- '·i:t giv·~r1CJ them ~ littl~ b'it : 
• r 
~ ' o ,• I , more .fuel .to .play with· - j\tst anothe~ means -'of .. :play. . ..The.y 
• 0 0 N 0 ._ 0 ' . • 
-~ ~ ' .. . ... . ,. .. ·. . . -· ' . : . . ... ~· . 
_ . . .. :.. ... ; . ~ : · ·could 'probabl.y .take · .what: ·th:ey · haye exp.erienced in · the .gym· ... · 
?~. :.;:/~:~ ..... :·. '! ~ . . ··.. or . ' in r' t .he . :~u~i~. room . ·~r in the .. bla~sroom . in a~o~her . 
· •• " •r' . • t 
'.!._ . _:: ;.~· :- · .}· .... _·; '. · :. · · ·.~ sit4'at.io~·)and · · p~obably· ' b~l~g · t.hat to ·bear·- o~ : thei~ · .own· 
... <, ·~ : · : · .... · .. · .. :----.. .. ~.. ·:· .. .. '_ : . . ·:" ~· " ·.. . . . . ... .. ·.· . ·.. . - ~ ~ . -~ -. . i' .'. l ~-; . 
:'( .:. ::.:: '.,~::·;,. .. ' ' ~.,·<piay s,itua~'ion ... ~?\ 'it:: just·, gives ·tbem al)~the'r" option ..; a 
.· ,.. ~ • ; .: • • : : • . ··'·: : ·• , :_ .... ; : · •.••• • :. . . .. ,, ' .· .. . . • .. ; ' . . ·' ·. ' . 7• • . ·._ .. 
·:.".'.~_:·(~. :::;:·; ,:;:>/i'·:. _ ~ · .:> L~.e~ ns ·w..~.~~ . w~.~~.h· ·r~.!' ·.' ~1-~~ .' basid111~ ,· . ~q~~ · c~~ld)r·~~ . ~-ig!"lt 
,'(> }> ~· , ... · .· , ~ake "~: on :it; .~IJ~ :'oJ:hers ~ n9~ bu\ at /eas~ it'.~ a~ , Option • 
. ·,. . ,. 
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Que·st.~on . 1.~ .. . 
.In_,.the ~i'ndergarten the ·integration o~ :. subject areas 'is a 
recommended . teachl.ng ·methoa. What .. are your views on the 
use · .. of t:reative· movement . as a means· of in~grating 
le·arnin_g experiences . from· those subject areas? .. 
.. .· .. 
,.· 
Res~~nse · . . ' : 
. Qk~Y,·( . there .;.'·-a~e: CO~~n :· C?bjective·s . in ·Ce+t.ain ·curri<::UlU~ 
. . .. . . . . . .· . . ,· ') ~ . '. . . ·. . . . . ~ . ·. ·.· . ' . . : . ~ ; . . . . . . ·. . 
.are~s ·.· for. example, . again: Physical Education, ·Music ·.and· 
' ... , ' ',' ' • • ' • • '• · , ,: • \ I ' • o ~,.·~~J· ' 
... __ Heal t~·.  ·. Just : _~bout· · phy~ic~l ~~~n·es ·. , physical :awa.ren~~l's ·, : 
'· ·: . ·. . , . .·,. , ... 
~· : .. ·.;. ~ . _:·: ·· .. ·.<:/ -~ee~1.ng :.:·t~e · rl:lyt~~ .·, ,kee.ping ~ilt!.e- ~ yo.u .know, ·. ~ t~i~k · of 
. .. . , . · .. . Cfeatiy~: Movemen~.' as· making shape wit .your · b~dy .. and thes·e · 
_-:_. . ~ . : ·. ' . " .• ·.• .· '. . : · .. . .. ~ ·.· ~· .• ,. . . . .': : . :· . . • . • -. . 1.• . · .. 
. .. . . . · . . ·. ' . kinds of. '·objectives ...; ·which 1· think uld be fairly common 
• • ' : • ' • ~ ' , • ·. ' ' • ' ' ; • • • I ' • ' t ' 
·. :. :.~:.:<· .. ... · · · · . :·· i~ · ~hyslcal .Ed~c~tio.n, : i~; -:Mu.~ic, . .in·:· .'.:He~lth., for exampl,~·· 
' ', ', • • ,, I \ \ : . ', ,• • , , ', • 
1 
~ - · I - ' · : ' ' , 1 1 ' •' 1 
I 0 '• • ' 'I ' ' ' 0 ' \ 1 , , 
. ··· .'. \.:·. : · . .'·.'. : \A~d .. ar~ .' tqo . ·~e.cause ·form . and ·shape . 'is· the.re too. . The waY: .. 
' •, ' I • . ·, ' ' ' ' ' • • '• • : • • • ,• ~ • • • 1 
~\', _1 • 0 : 1 I I ~,: • : ' ' 0
0 
' 
0 I • 
0 
" \ ' 'o : 
' i:'.'· \ ... .. .... ; .. ~ : t ~ I. ' '. \ ' .• • •• • • • ~· 1. ' ~ -~ . 1 • 
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· · .. that t~e .Department of ·Education views- integration."• is to 
.. .. 
overlap of the ·common· object.ives. 
the social studies - family is there. so ·i~ doesn't make 
., 
a ·.whole .1ot of sense to do .'the family' in· ·social Stud.(es, 
I '" ( ' ' 
and do : ~ _family' in· Health and so on and so forth. ~ou 
would .be. beating your head against the wall t~ . do that~ ~ 
. . . . - . , " . ~ 
wastiJl9, tf>~.{r '·tim~ . a,rlQ a l~t . Of. tl:le Children IS :'time tOO • 
I ' oo ' ' !II ' • ~ ' • ('I ' • • I 
So. in the sa.me way .the obj·ecti ves th~t ·relate · tq · mov~me.nt .. ..... 
• • • .. . I • • • • • •• ~ I . 
\ 
' ' • • • I I - ' ' ,; ' • •.- ~" ·~ . ... ; 1o • ' '"":' • •' • ; ' 
.educa.tion tha't. ·are . _ sort ·. ;.~~ co·mmon·. e)l·n · · b~ .de'lq,t ·. ·. with - ~ .~ . .· .. 
, . . . ' . , . . . . . . . , . . . - t r 
:··· <o 
. ~ .. · . . . ··. t~ink, ·wh'ether· ·i~·be ln···a ,- Heait-h .c.lass .. ~-r ·whether~··:Lt : ·'bei in -.~.  .-
. . . ' ' . •· . . '• . . . . . . . . . . : . .··. . 
· .. ·. ·,. ·_~._,;. . · · . . · ·~· ·, .Physid~l ·· ~duc~ti~n · ~ ·~usi9 .. clas·~ · o.r. j~st ··a ge~er~i .··~·. 
. . . . .' '... . .. ,.: :·.' :... . ·.. . . .. .. . .· : .. . · . . .. '\ . . :: ,.-: . ·. . . . . .. " . . 
. ::- . : · . : a~t~ylty . ih the : c~·~~~r_o.~m •. .' It ·doesn'·t re,ally matter·. but:· I • 
. . . . . . ~ .. ..·· . . 





.. · .. 
-. 
... · .... 
, ~ \ ' 
-t.hink · a consc;::ip_usly ~ware~ teacher . cal_l · help to ~lil,!\~nate . .., 
' I ., '·: : .,• •' • . • .r • :.• • ' • : • .- ':., 
.. th_e . ov'e_r,lap ·there·, and . creat{v~: movement . 'to : enha~ce . or' , . 
. , - ~ 
r_einf~rc.e_ 1earri~_n9_ in · o~tier ~·rri~?lu1h . ~~ea~:,.,· is . . an·?ther 
I \ - ! • ~ . ._ • : • ""' ' ' • .. • • ' • • 
.way of . integrating. Fo.r -example, dire.ctiorta.l i'ty, concept;. · .'. 
. . . . ,/ ' ..... · ·.. . . . . 
: ·of P.~siti~n and if· on . a:rid.· so . ·. f~-~~h/_ ~hlqh l·.~- _ s~methi~g - · .. -. 
• ~ . , I : t • • 




·.·f .or example •. . · Dire~tion~iitY· ·~ - lE!ft to.· ri.got' ·.and .so bn-. ·. :r, 
· · ·. i ·. ·, J • .. .... ;' • ~ , • • • • • r · .. . - - . 
thin~ : Gr:eativ~ Movement tight there can help :to ---:.enliance · 
I I ' · ,: . - I • ~ • • '"' • ~ 
--. 
... 




.. m~tor development, al'so theri . . ·.fine · ·but later on ·.with 
. d~velopment which . . gr~qually : .  ,,comes a-ft~r· th~ gro~s . m~toi:·. 
. ,,. ; • ·.... • . ,, . .. . .. ' • . : ' t • 
so ··I thin)c b~cause young dhilci'ren are .active ;and·· they 
• . .. . . . I . . . I • • • • 
"' . . ~ 
· .· generaliy · like· t .o 'move ·:'and · the.y 
I • :"\• ' • ' ' ' o J ~ • 
learn th~ugh ·. that-· 
.. · . . 
· .. .. 
· . . . , ·, 
· th;r,-ough involving their ·whole bod.i~s and a.t tnat .. age,_ ~ the .. 
' • I ' I .~ ' : • ~ ' • ; o t ' '• ' • • ', ' ' 
. ' 
I · . . ,, 
. . . 
' ' ' , I 
, : . . 
:" 
. : 
• I 'o 
.. ·· :· ; 
.. . 







.. , . •' 
~- ·· · ..... . 
···' . ,•' 
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.· 
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age of five or siX and fOur in pom~ cases; ' .they ·c:t·il:l .. 
I I '" .. \. • 
at 
-~ 
the ···stage where their ·gross _ motqr de.v_e_lopment' i~ 
.. 
starting· to get fine tune~, ' I thin~. we need 'to gi:ve the.m a ;-
So I lot of oppor~unity_ for--; full body activi~y b·asically. 
· .. ··., 
.think it cah enhanc~ learni~g as well. 
. '' 
-. ·' ' . 
" :· ,.,.J . ' . 
·.' 
Que'stion 16 · \_ · _; . · ·. ·· t : · .:·-~· ·' , :'( . . . . . 
·Are . there -~~e~endy any . plans.: . wi-th.i.n ... . -.the Pr~V.incl.al ·· · .. .. 
\ . Department ; _o:f Education· .. for ·. ··modifying. 'the · .kindergarten 
:prog:ram with re~pect to.· mov,~mt!nt educ~tiol),? ·. .. ·. ··· ·. ·. : 
· ·.- ( ~ es ·,- · ~o) . If · ye~, cou~ci _.you_ P.~-~a.s_~ .. sp_ec.~ ~y ; · ~- . ·.it ·. · · 
p ,. • • · - • . • .. : _. , _., , .. :: · . • . , . ·. · .' .• :/_-•. . :· .: •. · .· .. • ' : , ... ,.; : .. 
: ' , , \ ;·' .. I • ' • • . ' ~' ' ', ' ' ' • ;'• • ' : 
• • ~' • ·: ... :~~ •• • • • : (. ... •• • ... • • • • ~ . • ·~f.·J 
r 




R_ ~spon·se .. · · ( . !~- ·. ~- ;.. .- · • · • · • ~ - ,. · • 
, • ~ •• " ~ , • r , , ' , 
Not that · I . know ~~ . at· ·al)y ._.fq~a.l· · f~~~ -~·: . _::.~rt'ho~gh 1·· 'know_..:_:·-- .: ..... 
. . . . · ' . _, : . . ·.·· . ..,·. 
/ that. ~he·~ I ·. ~~ -~roun~ the .-· Prbv.ince .~and~_. c_ertainl}( in th~ . · 
' i ... .' . ,. · . . , , .. . .• ' ' 
Kirigerga.rten .Gu.ide>there ·is soni~· r.ef.erence. to the fact of 
·. -· . . ·· · . . ..... ~ - - ~ .·-· .. · .. ~ : · .. ·- .... _ . . ·. · ~- .. ; ' _ . . 
the importance 9f d.aily .physical - act1v~ty _but·. in -- s _o far as 
.. . . . . . ·. ~ . . ' .. 
-6 • I ' ;,\' ' ' ' ' ' • : ' • # j spe.cifica,l~y .relatin<J to ·· _ m()yem~nt · edUC\ltion, no, ; _t~e~e 
•. .. ' . . 
. . -~~ ~.. . . . ' . . . . . ' . . . . . . . 
hasn't 'been . but the Physical .' Educatio·n Consultant .here at 
• ·. , -,.:',r : • ... ~: ·:~ ·,~ , ·~, ·~·" / .. , . · ~ · • • o ~ ·~ ' ,, · 
0 
~ • I ? I . ·.: ~~ . .... ' . ~ ' , .. ::, 
0 
• 
·-the · O~par:tment, SheH.a Anderson, .when · ~ went through. ~ome 
• . - • ~ • • t • • • ":. . .. .t' . • • • 
of the'se. t 'hings with . her .. she ' said ·; •. . !'that. makes 'me think 
• ._ "' o ' • • I ' ' • • ' ' \ ' • 
• < 
'· . .. 
'•. 
. .. . . ' ' . . , ·. . . : .· ' . . .. ' ; . '• 
you ·know, ma·ybe , we . . should look into other, " . when ·insofar 
, . s~~ : ~et~·: ~ :a .· Pr~ma~y _ c;~rric~lu~ . co~it~-e~ - ~n .. the -g~~: . But, 













• "" & f :' 
.. · no· pres'ently 'th~re aren''t. any· direct planr;; . wit)l regard. to· 
' • , • I 1,·' • J , 
. . -· 
· . . , . ' movem~nt education spe~i:!tca.lly 4 
0 I 0 ' o - o , 
,._. . . 
' · · . '• 
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If you had complete auton~my ov~r curriculum planning ' in 
Primary Education in· our Province, what. changes would you 
make' ,· if .any,. which would a~fect: 
. (a) 
. . (b) 
art.s education in general 
movement e'duC:ation in particular 
' ' 
I ' ' • • ~ 
Well the obvious · for~rurin~r o·f anythi.ng happening in the 
. · ~~hools· is ~or · training to take.: ·place~- .;so I ·think more 
I . . , , . • . . , , . 
,; ... ~-~~s .'ed~ca.~i..~~ ·. basically :. the generai . 'ar.t.'s ~ I . seem ·. to 
·. ~ • ' • ', j, • ' • ' . I • ' ...0~> ... , : ' • . : ~:· • • • , • ' • 0: • ' ' • .~. ' ' , ,_. 
,think · we ~~e as a -·populationt · I don'·t kno~ · l.f . . l.t'~ ·~11 




. -~cro~.s·. Canc:ci~~- ~~~:;~ot' <;1nd ~'per_~~p~ · it:~. •is and ac_r .oss . North . 







.':. ~ :Ame:rica, but .;_we d~~·'t seein to : have a str.~.ng emphasis , in .· 
: ~~a-cher edu~at.ion: o·n . the art~ ahd I · .am ·not' ~l.J're 'if any 
· • '. . . · ' . . .- . l . . • . :' 
· oth~'r ·country _does'· probably they d'c/ to· varying e~t~nts 
. • • ' ' ' ... -e • ', ,.,...... • . ( • 
but I think .:·that an appr~c~ation of the . a~s . in -~11 
.. . 
. . . . . . . .. ~ .~ ~ . ' . . . 
?tSpects, . ·arts is something for OUr ·own · ,genera~ knowl~d~ 
' .... : • , ' • ' ' , . • • ,: """• ~. • - I 
·. and then is _sdmething to pass ·on ' to the child~en; _ is_ very·: · 
•' . . . , . . . 
. _fmp~nt_._- . . . • I an\' sure that t~;~ Arts Councils .across. ).~ 
. ~--- · fcin~da · would . support t~at kind of thing a11c:1 ,t~. Arts . 
' • ' I , • ' 
educators in the·: ProVince .and Consultant:; and ··so on. So. I · . :~~· 
I • • ' , ' ', · • t '•1"', 
~ I • .; . •, . • •" • 
J • think ' the~e ·, j..'t I had complet'e · autonomy I . would look to I 
~ I I:., ... , ' ~.. ' 
-the' Uni Ve~Si ties 1 . \0 .the training ' institUtionS in ·.the 
't.: ~ • ' • • o I} ' • ,"' ' ' ' ' 
. • I' • 
p'~ov inqe · . and · look '.' ·-there.- ·initially and th'en · more 
~.'nseri.rlcinq in · th~ tiel~ aft~r:C:.ds. · w~en teachers. get. i~ · 
' ' . . . l ' .. 
t~e· ·· fiel.~- · it .. is aiways helpf_ul. to be kept in to~·~h w.it~ :· 
. .,...:.~ · 
. t 'he·. iates.t· developments ' and one thin'cj ~nd anoth~r . whatever· 
• • • ~ ' ' • ' ' ' •• • ' • • • • ~- ' : •• ' • ' ' lOt 
.. i#;ubj ect ~rea . 'it happens . to b~ related' to an . in. the . :art~··· 
. ~ . 
' ' ,• 
• , ' .... 
.. ... : ·· 
' • · .. ,·, 
.. ' ; 
' · I 
..... ' '•• 
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I \ · 
~rea wJ could do ·with a lot mote of that. And some. 
~·reative.··im?e~ice id~a:s for exampre j'ust getting· teachers 
J:.ogether to snare ideas .that th·ey have -borne·· up wi~h . 
tbemseives,. that kind of thing as w~ll as~ d±.s~eminating it 
.. ., ~ , . . . 
• 4 ' , • • • • • 
from .. th~ . Depar~ment of ~aucat1.on whl.c~ 1.s sort of a . mor~ 
forma,,l ._structu~.e. G~~1:-ing .at the b~~e level_ a7 the school 
. .. •' 
. ' 
,. • 
<:' ,.... .~d istric~.: l~..;e:r; g~Wng·' ·~e;t~hersyo >\all< ·to _Pne :•,iloth<;r. , . 
. ' .. ' ·:about ·. an J.,dea .about . CreatJ.ve . MovemE:mtr because . that Is 
• • • . • :: ,0.:' . ",, .. ' • • : .. 1\ I . • •' • • ,· • 
·. '. ~eally•' effe'cti~~ when ··· ·_o:ttfer \.t~a~hei:s . se~· . ' wbat . ottier 
.. ~·(;,: ' . '_.:~: ~·~ . ·•. . .. · ..... : .' ......... ,' . :..- . .. . ':' · .. .- .>.,: .. \ ... ·· . ..... , .. -<, ., ., . . : \ · .. ' · .. . ·. •' .... ' .,:'. 
... ·.: :teachers· are.: doing~ ·imd .sheila· mentioned ;.~o. 1· 1rte., when I tfas 
t •• • . ", • • .' r;...,_:· .: . . . ·.· ~4 , ,' , • . .. ,. ?. • . .' • · . .,.__.; ·· .. ·.: t~. ~ · , :_~. r'<, .' :: •' .. J;' , • . . · .• . 
•.'. 
.... sp~~)cing ·· to .. her. · last .. ,.w~~k about: yo~i-~ ~_opiq, · she · :mertioned·. _: ... ~· .. : · · 
. ..... . ·.. )ji':-- :: _: . : , ,· .·.~ : ·-·~ ... · - ~~· .: 0 ~.. .: • •• • • ....... .. ~- . • • 0 : . . ... · : ~-.... • ; ..... • • • • ,:":4. ,: .• 
·· .. . that sh.e.·. ha'~ ju~t ~o~e ·~.that .. )torriihg from· .. :a·. p~,~~eritati~n .. ~t· ·. ·. 
• -~:-";:·; ' f ; .:. . l • • • • .. .. • • • • " • . . • •• ' . i . . . • 
. ~ ,.,, . ;th~. ·.··:· Integ~~ted S~hciol· :aC>a.rd . .i.Ji; ·,"st·~ ~ .... ~ohn '.s· . .':o/her'eby . a ·.:'" 
' • • • t 
-": ·. 
• ' • ~ t 
··kin~.e~ga.rten te~ch~r . ~as d~mo~strating sQme . movement Q ;, 
t-:-·· .· 
.·education. ideas that sh¢
1 
.had used·, in · her cl~ss.~o6m ~~d she -.. 
. ,. .. . \. ·. ·. ·' 
' . . 
was :te·au.y ·· impre\sed~ · · She:/~~-~~ . ba~k ~ ~nd ..,, ~~i~ some· 
teachers' in ' the audience wer~ skeptical.~ ' ·. · s~me' of them 
,f • ·- ' • ' 
. . . . . . . . \ · 
were ·saying ~ 'if :.~ ~~d twenty~fou~··of· ~y/dhfldren doi.ng :t :hat : ... . '
• · _ ... ~ • • , • , • • • _ • ~ • •• • ,; ,· • • ' .... ~ l • • ~ . ~ •• • • • · .' • I · . , -~} 
. · ~n •he ~lassroom . t~~.re \t{ould be_ absc;>l:ute chaos, but there ·. 
o ,,, o# , ~ ' - ' oJ.,. • •- ,rl ' ' 
were jusf" as many .otpe'rs\;'aying; . 110h. 'yeah, ·maybe ·' I'l-1 try· 
-~·· - ~hat" .. ; · mayb~ ·.thai ~~u~d b~ ·w~~thwh~le .. ioo]jing· into~ · . A·nci 
... ..~ ''· . . . . . . ~ . . . . ' . . .. . · ~ . 
' • I a~ ··with ·any.·. p~pulat·i~n, · ,t~ache~s · · or ,.. dtherwise, .' in · 
, ' ' • • ' o '• ' I ' o ~ ' : 
. . . '· ' . . . .. . ' ' . ' .·· . . . . . . . 
~ bus.in~ss, · ·you. will have · a . fe"! skept'ics, ·a . few people who ·. 
o ; , I ; ' • .. t ' ' "' • ,: • ~ o • 
'• • • •, ' • I ; • • _..I'' ' • • ' 
• . won't f~el· ver.y· comfortable with it · but~: ... if ·w·e can reach a .. : I • ~.. . . .:~ I 
,: 
, . . . , . . ' . ~ . ' . 
. . · • : . . :' i.~t m~~e -~hU~ren by re<ichin9 ~ .1?i: mo~" i:fachers, I think• 
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" Is there anyt~ing you feel ttiat I have overlooked? 
· ther:e an¥ pert#iru~nt infdrma.t!ion that I .should ba.ve? 





. . ' 





I ·'• can think l think you . were ·fairly 
~ , , L I i 
Not that of. 
comprehe~sive there in 
. ·. ·. .. '* 
your que.stio.nin,g· . ~nd ~ f at any time 
. ,· ~ ~., ' 
in the .fyture/ if you want t~ ., pursue ;;omething · •. els~ 
. ' 
_ .... ' . . ·: ,•- . . . . . ~.:~ . (" ,~ 9 . ~ ~ ' -~ ~ 
certalnly, g1ve me ·a shout . ..._ Bu~1 I · can~t at 
. t' . . ·• . ·~' . ~ . :. ~ "'.. ..,; . ·. ':'1 : : ..... 
. . ~ .... 
th~~~me~t'. .. . 
• . it~ . - ' .... , . • . • • 
.th1nk G'f ~nyth~ng"· e~.se_~ :·. , . 
. -' .. 
·' ·.· 
' . .'.t 
·.i' · ,.l· 
t] 
• ";t .. 
I •'• • "" 
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·" ___ ,, . 
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, . ln recent times . the kindergartens .. o.f .our P~c:>vince have· · 
· und'erqone. some changes. : ~at· · is the philosophy up_on w~ich 
~he presenir ~ p·rogram is based? · · · .-.. 
Respahse 
' • •' • ' ;I# • 
.. ·· · ~he· · . plif~os~phy of· th,is · ·program is . a ·C"ommltine~t .. to 
.. . . ; . . · . . . \ • . . 
.· .:; ·~ : ... · ~1)-di.vidt,~aliza·tion .. · -- ~ -think _. t~at ·'is the ~e!y h,eart qf the 
' . . . . . . . . ' . ~ : .. ;:/ ·.- ·:·: .~hil~~~ph~>.· · ~hat ';~a-6h_- · ·9,il~ .. ·~{~ ~ ~~i~~- · · a~d · i~-- .. 1ro· be . 
,. :, - - 'acc·~,Pted . a .s · €llch: ~nd ~au~ht ~s ~uch.·: w~ .have a cognitiv·e-
• ... • ; ; • • • ' : " :' • f .. ~ • • : ., • •  , • ' ,:. ~ . • • 
discove~y appro~o ·curriculum whi~h --e~ph·asizes _·activity 
. . ... . . 
l ·ear.ning and play in the· kindergarten.~ _. This calls for a 
. . -
vfrY_ .stimula~irig . clas.sroom . environment, · responsible tr;> 
... .. "- ~ .. - · . . . .. '' 
child~en' s cogni ti ".e 1 ~ffectiye and t>sychomotor nee~s ancr_ 
. . ' 
I th~n~ by._ looking ~ that you will see that we ar~ very _ 
. . . . . ;. 
much for m0v~ment·education; 
. . 
~ - .... 
.: ..... ,. 
~est ion 2 -- .• : 
' • ' ,• o • ' C ' Thi·~ study . is ·concerned pr'itqa:z:ily with : mov~~~nt . 'ed~at·ion 
.as a ·-component_ ···of the ·program of.· arts .education;·· · ~ts' 
ed~cation t,hen, . in ·this context', · wf:ll · refer . to· ·muslc ..~.. 
... "( :0 
wr ... . . .. •  
· .. (Janca,.~ drama 1 • poetry and visual· arts. · Hpw, do you. ~~e arts~., 
. education_· fitting into the kindergarten program? · · . · 
' . 
I . 
. ", . : . 
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~ ' . 
I think that arts education has41' been fitted igto the 
· kindergarten Guide although not · titled as such, arts 
education, · but wh~n you look at the sections on ar.t, 
music, .· language, physical education - wlUch act~ally I 
wanted· to term Movement whet1'. we first. were doing it and. 
·tl're"'·-whole- --organizat-ion qf t-he classro9m, that -section -~-
- ' ... 
'think ways of i~plem.enti'ng these sections ·we ·. leave to th'e 
• • • • • J 
. (;scho?ls but t~ere•s· __ wh~re you qo.t · • 
y~mr arts s~cti'~n there·, al thol:lgh ·. no~ 
· · __ . · . . . _: :._a.rts,. -b~t p~~~af.ing the ·~hol~. · 
. ' . .. . 
you know, you hav'e 
' . 
ti 'tle:Jpecii fic;allY . 
.... .. . - . ,,.- . 
·· ... _ . . , . . ·: 
·. ' . . 
: -.~ . 
: ::~· ·. , .. ' 
. : 
. . . 
•• 
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: ; . 
. . ·.. 
tl ••• , • • • 
! .· ' • ' 
. : .··· 
. .  
, 
, 
- · .. . . 
•I ..... 
Quef;»tion· J _.· · · 
.: · ·.How· .:i,mportant.' do you think· it ··-is for Kindergarten children 
to ' ):;)e . e~posed .to tl1.e "arts"? In a priority ,list . of 
. p~ogram content areas wher~ · would you place· it? ·. (-upper 
third, mi'ddle .third, .lower tll~rd) · 
... 
.- . ' 
· Response 




·· r ,don~t very ·mu~h li~e. Trudy, the· idea ~f·-¥1 priority l i st .• 
• ) • • l • • • • • 
!It makes me· feel, like . a .very rigid thing you are se.ttil)g 
••• .. .. . • .... ; • • t • \ • 
. ... . . . . . " 
ou~, but I : think the . integration which we ·have been 
. taikinc) on 'kindergarten of those .experiences o~ movement ·, 
~$ "'?~11 ~-!i( : c.~r:tain:· - ~iscre:te · les·s_ons.. · i~ . ~ove~ent. .. Fo{_ 
·'~ ,_,·· .. ex~mi?ie· .: in: _.Mu~i~~- f~~ .~xa.mple··,_ is hfghly ·~ecoJn~~-ncie.d. · :r 
.. ·dpn 't; : ·~~~t;~·· ·if:·· yoi_ wo~id .. ~ali ·.it a. prior1ty list bU;t,: it is 
• • ' ' • · , • ... . • • t 
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. . ·.· 
' •. 
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.. ', .1 . 
. (· 
.·.·. 
. ' ... . 
· .. ·: hi.ghly_. r~C'~mmenq_ed· .. an? t:h~t - ~or small ·ch-il~ren · - ·that age· ,. J · " · 
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.. 
· five y~rs, that movement should be part and parcel of the 
total curriculum. 
Question 4 • 
, . 
. -·· · 
If we consider the kit,\dergarten .curriculum. as a "w}?.ole" 
-;------~- unit what p_ercentage of that ~nit . do you feel should be 
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:j"! ' • : . • •• 
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. - .: . - ~ · . 






( 0 ~ 10%,, 1~% - 20~, 21% . - ·30~: , ~ ~ 
I, ' ' -I" ' oJ.o~ ' 
,r ., 
. , . 
Response 
It:1 . 1 ~gh_:. of. t~e ~.spo~se I just' . made I ~~-~ppose . aga ~~ , ~ : · is 
''l . . . • 
diffi.cul t ~o ·p~n do~n · a percentage~ but if har,d pres~.ed I 
/ • ' ' I • ' ' ' 
' ... . " 
,-suppose I would say ~0% -.~r mor~because ·of_ ~~e ·integration 
within the various areas you probably rnd·· -up with more 
than ~hat, you know .· .• - when you look at . your full 
ki.ridergarten day and -~ay how .much "m6vement" .in quotation 
)nnarks did . r~ally ~ place. You will find a lot of ~t 
~ . . . . 
. .... did . .- So I don't think· ... yo·u can_ go below · th'e 3 O% . ~~yway. 
-: . .,.. 
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Question 5 . .. 
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· ... -. . .. : 
,;,.,. ... 
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,•r- : ·. . 
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, .. ' • . 
' " \• .. 
• • J - • • • 
. In what · areas of .the. curri9ulum do you feel the'ar.ts qan 
profitably be included and ,integrated? ., ... · :. · · ·· ·· · 
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Language · of. course, very much of it. ~hi ldren mi'me , 
. ' -pantom1me, role play. You know, ~ven their ·little nurse~y 
, . 
rhymes-. They are going to .role play· ijumpty Dumpty ·and · 
.. . 
fal.l all over the place,· and this is understood . .. Social 
Studies, Mus~q, Art, · o.rama,- Physical Education, so .many ' 
areas . 
• 




' ~~~. 6 . . , ,.. ,.- • .. ---
. .. ~.. •; . 
•. • 
.. .. . '.. . ,., ... .. :..,.: . . . , 
How do you perceive .. _the. balance in . our kindetgarten· ·today , · .. · 
between the promotion of .' affective ' development •' a~!i · · . :,~ 
cognitive devel.opment?. , ; • I • • • ._ 0 , ' • •, 
(just · th~ right balance·; balanced· too . heavi-iy towa.r.ds 
affective . devel'opJ!lent~ balanced top h·ea".fily .;; . toW.a·rd's 
~ognitive development) 
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. ... - \.. f 
speaking._ to the Kinqe·r_g.arten Guide I : al~ays s~y as Chi.z:ul·ie ' · 
f.' .• .. ·: .• ' • : :· \ . '· ... . ,1:-: ~-~.'.~ · i 
. . Brown says t • • • "a guide is a. guide"·. It .onl~ . te.lls · SQ.\ ·. -.. c-·· · , ! • 
·:.~~ . . ' • • • '. • : • ~ '.I ) .- ·. . . . I . 
:. .. . mQch. When you have it writ ten . you .wish · y·o(l could . wr it:e , . . ··· ~-
- ... ·, ' .... ' . . ' . · .. :..- .: . ' ~ : · ·~· : '' :' ··.·: . ' -: ·~ . . • ' . 
... :.·: .' · ·. •···· it again, < and be.cau·~-e· · · there-- is s ·o ·· m~c.h," : · t.~o~~~l~ .; ~1 t~ , 
· .. <.···" • .·  ~· ..• , ~etti~g it togetli~"'r : in' co~er I • · o o I ·that you ',, miss ~: s .pme ' of ,. ' .·.' :' 
; -:. ~· ~ . \ ~ ~ . , ' ,.. . ' •' .' .. ' ~ . : • I' _: .. : ··•. r ~ ' . ~ . . . . , "' . ,· '. , . , : 
,..;::::· :; ~ .. ,. · .. : , .·· the 9ood things xou should . have . -said·.:· .arid,_ t~en ar~ 
·. . . .. •• • ., , 1 .~ . - ' ; ' . • .. ), 
·~ -~ · ·'. .. · distr~ssed when you look· ·back on · it, but • st'ir.f . . for a·l'l · ~ 
• - .1, ;, . ' . :,; I , . ' / 1 , 
. ... . .. · ... - .· ... . . 
is jtist th~ .· ~igh_~ .. hai~nce . 
• ... , I ' • to • r'.' ' : , ' 
. • r • 
. ·, . ':.. · ' 
. . :. ~. ~ 
• p • • 
... -
.. •'· 
:that . I would . h9pe · thae· th~re 
. .. " . . 
affepti Ve becif(~S~ a.gai n. , a11,q_ ". · r, ' ... • •• • ;.: >· ·· · · ·· between the cognitive · and 
' , :.., ~~ .' 't • ' ' • "'· I ::.J· ,1 ; 
. . , . ...-.:· .•. . > . ·,.again we t;r; to 'm~ke tha.t . point . Jlhe~ we tiU.k ~~out ~: for . 
1 ',: .. ~ .' ; ~ • ' 'l ' f 
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I suppose behind Jcinderga·r-te~ .dp9rs.. we: .'c.af\~·_t ·~· ~. · : ·:· ~ ,._:.:.-~ '. :· -~ 
there kinder9a-~t~~s, a·nd 'i ' :thi~~ -~h'et~:·:,• .'_ .. \~. ' ~··.-; 
. .· . ·'. . . . . r ... ,, .. 
. . . ' . ~ ~ ''\ .. 
the . cognt ti ve: ~egar~i:_e·ss·; .~nd : -'i.?(l.J. ., .-, n. 
J .. ' • .. 1 . ' ·• ' ~ • \ ,· ' • ' '.. : . ~ • • ~... ~ •. !f.l • • ~· 1" 
r~gardless ;-. pf the. Guide I 'regarqLess· :-of -E~rl¥;/ Ef&~%!.e??es. :· .. · .. ~ :. t,; \ 
:·.·':.<·.·; ·'" .. which: is .'o~r ~.arid-in~glove resourc.~. p·~·c.k~cj~· .:·1;0·._ ·g~; ;~iQ.h~ ' ~ ··,· : :~ -.. :-:)/:-_ 
·' ' > ' • • i • .- . 'r . :- ·.~r .. .: 
. _:;.; ·- ·.::· . , ~i th . ~he . Guide~ . If tpes,e . t~o: - we~e ·.' fpl+o~.~~. -~~ -~·s~~o~'g'< ·. ·: ~- :.<: :k\ . 
·--~f-_7.'.<: ~~ gu~cies .; : · a£.teC.tiv~ _· and.· . ~pgnit~,je · ;· .~~;ei'o~in~·t ~- -~~~-l·d~-~·~;·.· \~~~~ ~ ,': ·t.: 
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:~ ·::~/:;;/: ;L'_fl>::-L: ';;:-_:-. · . .-1:~/~~V.~~~n.~:·: ~·~u~t~?n· .b~.~~~~·, _~:a· .:· .t~qui~~d :-:· e;o~pont:mt; ·wo~ld : 
~}-:·~· !·.'· i"i';': .1 \ ;:: . • :;· : s_ome·:··· .~.ompc>J'l'~nt.:)io.¥· .~.n , .:th~ .:p~oqtam .. · hay~.,.t(? ··be. e1~:111i.nated? .. 
. ~i:: ~ i .i ,:.:.,· :· r: : ~..._·: :f'· ,.,: :··. ::cles,:-:.-; ·NQ)'-·. · . -. ··l>;teli~e .comment.~: . .-. · .  :;. ··: .- ... ···· · · .... · · :··· · :·.. ..,-· ..'· .. 
~~([:'.f~_;·~~;i{}~'}~ -~~jio.~~¥:";.;-] · :,-: j~:) :·.:;/X;r.:L ~-~ ::: . . .· : •... _· . _· . . .· . . .· . . .. 
;~'~;.'_~: ; !i,:~l}~ : ::~; : )_ ~,.- : -':::'· ·"N'o· '. ·: r :':ci6i-l! t:'think·.' any 'aspect·-':would have to be· eiiminated :~::_! ; •. ;::·_:)L· ):<r·: :~.t · -):· ~.: ~ . : ~ ·.: ~ : > .<<:._: -:_..:.:_·: ~ ~-:_- ... :~/: · .··· . ... ::\ · · ... . .- .. · · · ·· · . .. ; ...... ·,:· 
:;_:·;:;; .~i'i ::· .. f: J' .i:/·, · · :~·~·~ :be'caus~:::: again ::·we· .lookecL.-at' : that closely ·and we· felt that 
.-:~.ii\ -'.1;.:; _ ~ ~);:·{~·_·; .<::·/~ .·.:· ··.-·:< .... · .~ '\ . ·'~-- -~.: . . " ._-:' _ ... . . - ~.· .:.·.·".. . ··: . ' • 
:!1',· ::j'::.,_·.::· ' i .:.'<>· :: .- · 1nt~<J+at.:1on ·.takes ·c_are o.f : overlap. ·.That was the ;statement · 
·:;r~··...:P~ - ~-~ .. ~ · ·': r::;·"';) ;::; .... ... \~ ;:' ~. _: · ~< : _ _. · -~ ~:-:,.-_. . . ·::_-··· . : . · , .>·- ~ · ·. ··: · 
~\::. .: :·)·_~- 1- ·i:·. :-< ::_ .. ·. tb:a~: .. .. c::ame ·; out ·.· of' my, .. committee oil ·Kindergarten which 
:~.: .. ;·: :;p : . ~ .. !·'' : · .. .- ... ·:. : . ; · : . .. : .. •, 1, ·:_ .~- · -·_ ;· ~ ~- . . · . - ~ . . - . . 
!;:_;_>:>: .-:;:· . ;- ·::·:·,:..;-\ · •. '· op~rated>":for · quite 'a· numbel: of ·.years ~nd we looked· c~o!(Oely • 
~ .' ~ • ;{.) :: :· ':-? • .; ~: : I ' .. : > ' : ~ ' :' :.~~ • • .' • • .~.'" ' • '' : ~ '' ' ' • ' : :, • • : ' • , I • ' . • ' • • ~ ' ' ' •' 
![ ·!! . . :.; .. ~ ! ... ; ·_ .: · . : . ........ : . ,· at> ttiis : idea of' ..  do we· have 'an overcrowded . cu'rriculum, and / : ·;/ : .. ; ... \·:<>·. _:: .·,-,_. ' ._.: ' ·, · ..... · :~ ~\. . .·' . .' . . .. 
~ •• ~::• .. : . . c· . ;··:··· . · We felt ·.We didn'·t~· ::we felt it:was the way . it was taught 
~-;: y;~ := .. ;;/.\ ·> ·  . ·>: ~~~t· ·~a~~~··. :i'~. · ~~~-~-~;~~-~d~~-- .··If . y~u're looking·· at pages .of 
. . . . . . . . .. . ' . ... . ... . . , 
·.:. _ :_ •·_::-~..l •.·:·-.~-· .. ~,;_ .• ~:·_,_ .:··.:·;·.· . • : , , : , : > wOr~oo~ . ~r f0llowilig. pag.is . "'i.r} :t;~~t or basal ~eader, 
. . - ~ ~: . welL ·.~hen· ' .you·, re · oyercrowd~d,' but if' -. fmp.leinent.ed .properly 
- .. ' ~ ' I ' ~', I t ' -. ' ~ '" J .,. • ' ~. ' ','- ~ ' ~~ I ' ' "' ' 
:· .<< ~· : l . ·. : , •. we -fee.l 'that som~ ' boplpdnent w.ill'. nc)tl:·l1ave to ~e elimi nated .· 
· ;;' r .~ : • ~ .;, · ~ ' ' • · ' , ' ... , • ' •, • t , .~. , ., , · . .,.: • , • · , . ., 
. ' ' . . ' . ' but' 'tha~ 'the wa'y ·of teaching.:the· iristr~ction 'of, str'ategie~ 
I I ' : • ' : ~ '• ' ' ' ' l ' I 
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and ·~echhiqties WOUld· 'take .ca·re''-Of .that • 
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Does·· th~ . ·Department -·of 
. teachers . with · resource· 
. creative Movement? 
Educa~ion prov~~e kindergarten 
materials · .for th1 · te~·c~~ng . of 
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\_ . · . ' 
Now, .I thin.k I'm go.ing .. to· have to .say 'a no to that to the . .'. · 
I , ... . •. ·· , · : · , , · . · · ~ ·. · .. : . ~ . :a 
exte_~t t~ ' 'wha:t· . we ~puld :, ~ike : . t~' present to · .. them.· . w_~- . · .. · ... . ·. 
' . p'rovid·~ . mate~i:al~ . for .' Primary and · Elem~nt;a~ ' grades o·n .: ,· .... .. 
. . • . . ' . . , ' . . ' . . .... . . . . ~ ,; . 
. movement.- Yf>U ~ee·, i don't tq.in~ . it's· only (:>t · 1a~~ Ye.ars., ... · · 
iate· m~aning.. iri e~uc~t.i~~· · and :the .\.C:Y · th_ings ,. · ·.:~C?V~· ·.< . ·~ .,. 
e~Iieciafl?' ·~~· Joep~~~~nt. ·. Eight or ten. years . th~t · this : 
moveJ\le'r~t ~ . has been pushed, · more ev~n- by ·· the .. · 
·. \··· . . . 
Univehi~~·~· · You · k~ow · I think -you are the .. first stud~nt we 
·have seen · do~n tte:f"~. talking .. t .o · us . about movem'ent, so, · e1nd .... 
. ' . 
.. all. that ' makes a difference. .we a~e a bit more c~nscious· 
' ' ~ .. now' ~f i~ ·in ·:the pril;n~ry'·g~ide · ~imply becau~e . you c~Irie · .·to. ', 
• • 
talk ab.out it. 
' t 
The Department and. School Boards need to .. . ·::. ,. I • 
· p'ro~ i~~ more. r~sources on ·movement. r · ~a·y that. · we have 
. . 
this We used to do a lot o~~rk on :- Gra~~ · Layman'.s S!x-
~o tweLve-year-olds. : we ne~ entered it 1nto our program 
of :~tu~les. with kinderg;rten. ;t's :tt, had be~~'~S~ .: ~ · .~ot 
. , ·. . I . 
Of the . SiX-y~~r-qids materia·l th~·re is very 'applicabi e for 
.· , .. ... 
... 
•• -~'4' the fi ve-:-ye~r~old, an~ ' so ' we do ne~d m~re ' m~terials on 
? , • 
.. ,
to Come ou't · with ~·orne ' -little. d9cument as G.rac-e .1, d l d on 
• ~"' • 1 ' , ' • • ' ., 
' i ' ' k'inderg~ften mov'em~~1: and . it , WOUld , :i: I nl SUre be aCCepted 
. . . ' . . • ! 
• 
·. •. 
, • . I 
for ·school supplies: · .· 
. .. ~ ,· . : 
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· · Question i3: 
. . .. . . , . 
. ~ (a) . what. ' .qualifi~ati~ns incl~dirig' e?Cperience do:·: yoti : 
.·.,. ·. believ~· kipd.erga~ten teacher~ 'ought to have. in or~er 
· · . . ·to :.teach . creative Movement>? . 
• ' ' I • ' I ' ' 
I ' o ~ 
. .. : ··;· . ' . . 
. .. -. ~ ... 
(b) · ~rt ·. y~ur . 9Pi-ni-~n,.; ·.wtiat. -~~op~·rtion .-of . the ·· P~.oviru~e's < 
kindergarten· teacher~ · etirr~ntly. possess. ~~ese . . ·. 
gu~li(i...:ations? . ·· , · :-:.: · ·. ··· . · · . · . · , · · .. ,. · : ~ 
. . . . . . . 
. . . 
, 







~ .. ' 
' ... .. ' 
.. · 
... 
. . ' 
' 't : 
·"" 
. . 
·. Response, . (a) 
. -
f .·. 
· well~ I ·think that's .a kind ot: university ·pro~lem too . and 
. ' .. 
I think certainly . . they do · t;teed education io it, whatever 
particu_lar .. courses ~he Uni v~rsi ty can· supply. .C?n ' it and 
. . . . . . ' . . .. .. . 
probably it should be and .. perhaps it .is. . I'm spe_aking nqw 
. ·.. ·. . .. 
. . . 
without little. knowledge 6t the matter. I ·haven it · o~ l :ate 
·looked :into the·. University. Syl~abu~ o~ · prl.m.ary ~cation 
' . 
b\,lt I would hope. that ).. t · i.sr part ·of . getting ·a . Primary · 
. . . .. · 
, , . · . , , . f ' • •· , , • • , , .. , , I . 
·degree. . I . don't know. but if not · it· ·should · b~ •. . ·. You can.'t 
. " . . . t . • . . . . . 
~~bout. it and . nOt .dO so~~thi~g. about u.; rrol>ablY 
1 t should. be there. . . . . . . . ... 
. •' 
' . 
· Response · (b) .... 




. I. don'.t:·.th~nk ·_ v~ry many. {. wouldn't like tq make a . 
. . . . . . . I . . - . • • ..., .. .. . 
statiment .: · ~n·;. th~ pe:rce~~~g_e • . '1 'm not,._ ~!-lre. ' Thiit'.s a ·l . . 
stat stlcs deal. . Gary ~at'cher cou.ld, . I'm ~ur~ :. b~cau~e . 
h~'s looie~ ~nt' all ~he ; qulllif~i~ati'o.?~ ·of tel.~~~rs and it - . ~-
I ·· went to him ··w uld find . t e answer ·but. I would not .. 
. ' . . . 
' ' ' . ·, 
think that ·very · : h~ye·. we have done ·a•'lot .'of.· 
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f.ew . years, Grace·. 
··, •, 
. . ; . 
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. . ~ 
Play is the ·· ·mc;>st imp.ortarit _med'ium . throug__h which ·young · 
. children learn. · To what extent do you see play· as having 
• potential for contributing to movement 'educa_tion? ' 
Response 
•. 
' ~ ' 
. ' 
~-. . 
>High pote.ntial·, r·~al!ly, .· because·. ~d; ~~- · insisting on·. play. _:i,n.;, 
. ' ' . . • , ' , 
. .. . , the . ~ind_~-~gar~~n. .Bernadette who ~a~· the. kin~~rga~t~n · - ~~w . 
. . · .. ··· . : ·. t~~- . the oepartment m-ak~s· ~ t ·-: P.~rt ·.of . her i~se~ice at ~i1 · 
• ' o ',, ' : : ' • • I o ' ~ ' • ' : • ' -' .~ • '• • .' 
·. ~imes.· ·. Yes·, very.· .h.igh potential and .' .that' . the teachers 
.J ' ' o ' ' _', • ' ' , ,·: •; ' ' ' ' , I • ' o • ... •' o o ' /~ " •' ' ' ' ' o ' • o~ol 
. have ·an understanding of what play means. ·:~nd . 'that _parents. i . _ .,. 
. " " . ' . . . ' '. . . . ',· . 




learning ·th~ough ijlay. 
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( In ·. the . k~~dergart~n·· th·~ .. lntegration . Of · subj ~ct · ~reas. i ·s . ./a: ·., .. , . recommended teach.i:JlCJ method •. :·What a;re your. vi~ws on 'the 
use .· of creative· movement as . a me_a·ns. of in.tegrating · . . _::·· .. :-,. ,· .. 
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• t • • . • •. 
I .think ' i~ .can h~ppen in .~lmost_. all subject areas· in th~ · 
:·. - . . . ~ . . . 
kindergarten and in the: primary . schO.(Jl for.· . 'that matte%< 
. . '' . ' . . . 
, . , .. , 
so' 1; tjiilk U i~ ~ _9rilat~_?rce icir 'int~qr8t~on • . _· • .. : : : .. · 
.... ,.,. 
. .. . ~ 
. :.· . 
• J 
Ar~ thel;'e presently· any pl~ns .· · within ·the . Provincial . 
Departmen~ of . Ed.ucation • fOJ;"··modifying ·.'~he kindergarten · · 
rogram W.lth respect to movement education? . . · . · ·· : 
( es, No) If . y~s·, could you please specify. ·· ·., .  ··. . · 
. ' .: .· . . . 
r· ,"., 
Response ... ~· ·. . 
only , ~ . guide·. . This is kind ·of ,a . misunderstanding_ 
sometimes in .the ·.P~ovince . .. ·we have authorized g~ides but > . 
. - ~. · = ·. ~ ·. .:- ·. · .. . · ·. '. · .. . · . . • . . . . ~ ... •. . . : . 
they're guides and . a · guide definitipri .'. is you have·· some 
' ... : • , • I' ' • . 
t :"! ' • • ., - ~ • • ~ • • • ' I . ' ' ' ' ' ' • •' ;:; • 
ideas . here but Y?U have . 'others of your 'C?W"n, we hope, and.·· 
...... . · .. ·.: .· ···' 
·· it allows for :fl.exibility ·of. meth~~ology . al)d that.' s 
.. . ,' , . , .' • • . . • • , . 1 , . • • • I • 
· ·.wri tte~ . down i~ p_lain · print in the · (?uide and.·· . there.f~r_e · · 
:.. 
• I . . . . .. . . . . ' . . . . .. · 
. ,. . . movement ·. equcat~on · ~an . a;Lways · · receive m(Jr~ . o.r ···less. ·, -~ · 
• · ' t 1 , ; : ' J '. • ' 'r .' '• ,. 
1
' ' , 
· · ·' · . · .attention if·: the sch'ool· Board sees fit~ . T~e~e ~ ~~ plerity .: of 
, · . • ' • ' r • ~, , • • • 
1 0 
• • .. ' , ' • ' ' '. : ,, I 
> ._. · "\. · · - -- l'~om •there for it · beCauSe . the 'Guide iS ' a fle:i<ibie Guide. 
•· . : : . \ . · Wh~t pr~\>'!bly i~ l)eed:ed are more m~vement , resources, yo~ .·. < 
.. ' knof . :'·~V~l) to ~~·e· t·~_acher ,who . ~a~.'t . . We c~n' .th~.Pe. to, b,e ,. 
,. . . .:'.': · ~ . . ~· o':e~~.iv.e_ · ~v.~~Y day js _t? pic~- _up - 9~~. ·~f .· our -~~a_d · 1:hi~ : · .. 
• • • • ( • ' .... .. • • • ' • • • J 
· · · . a~d . .. t~at ~-~¢ri. s~e's: caught in · action upon a . kinde~garte:n . 
.. t '; . • . ~ . :. • . . • ' . ' ' . • • ' 
· flcio:~ • . · She .. certainly~ I'~· sure, .neee:ts mox:e ·. resour~.es . in 
\ . ' . ' . . . ·. 1. . ' . . I, 
,#- .. I \ • I I , ' ' ' ' I ' 
; ' . 
. : : .. .moyement~ · I . supppse ·for ... us the bottom line is money, but 
:· ; . r , ., .:\. . Ill. • • 
~ ,• I I If . , .. 
' ~ 
·. ·_,r .-··'7 . 
~· 
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This. question .. bothered me a bi~. because wel're mqvirig · __ riow· · · . .' 
' • • ' • ' • '• ' ' I ' '~ ~ :~ ' ' :: .! • ., ' ,\~ ' ' 'I 
·. f.:ro~·· ·. k~n.cier.g<;lrten to Primary in .our oepartrnEsnt· .. . of _'· . ,:· · · .. · · 
· . ' . . • . . ,.; ,.··, '. . ;' . /· ,· ·. ' ,:·::· .·· · .. : ··. :: .. '1,,';/' .. .'·•_.j 
. Educat;;i.on., . rightly or -wrongl.y. · · -But · 1t· lS ·ll.ke ·.more ,•; . . '::··:• 
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· 'Ministries o~· Education, we make · certain · categd~i~s· .and .we . -~· 1 :/-~ 
. · : t · ~ '' . " · ~ . . : ~· ... " · ·· · . r : .. ,_. · 
We have now · made Early .. Cl:iJ.ldhood~ · I :·• .··· · · :• 
' . ' .· .. • ' ' ·' .\.. . ;,',···' 
.. stick within these. 
' \ ' .~ .· 
'·Kin~~~~arten . o~~ - . classification , .. and · B~rnad~tte~:.: co~~y-. · .: · . .. ·./ 
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Co.ndon. :is· · th~~e. ·Then ·we have ·· Primary education ·"and th~~ ~~·:.1: · . ·: 
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· Elem~ntary . s~. we've moved from ·it npw. 'iri t .his questio..n~ .. . ·. :, ··:.. · · 
'' ' o' o • ~ ' I ' ' , ' I · . · ,., , ' , • • ', • ~ .. ,' 
All· I ·can say to that is .·.we are curre·ntly .developing:: a·.- .. · .... :. · 
• '! f 
· Pr'imary_ . Guide which will . · dea~ wi ~h .n ~rts · · ·educ~tion: , .an~· ··. . 
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curriculum . ~~e·d to be · 'bro~ght by th~ University an·ci . the 
.. • 
. .:. ... . . . -· ..• . · . . .. ·. ·.' .. . . 
.. School BC;>ards· to · the D~P,a~tm~ntAs : atte~tio~.~ , so I'm a·ure 
.... .. ';:. ' . . ,. . ·., . 
'that . we' ·will 'd~-al ~o-~e . w~th them now. ·. 'wo w'ili pro~ably . 
' ' 0 ' • 'o ' ' ' • • • > : ' ' ' • I • ~ ' : • 0 o ' ',, ' •, ' • o > ' ' ' , ; l o ' , o 
take'' a . specific . place' . 'w~er~ we . will. speak on . n\ovement . . 
• , ' • • • l • • • ; • • • • :.. ' 
• I ., ' o .\,,,': '' • : ' , ·,' ' • ... ' I ' 1. , , •, ' ' • ' ' ' • : ' 
.. :· _ ·:· ·.·· ·. : ed~c.atiop.r . but. · }'!ha~<:.! .. ~?~~.d ~.o. about ·: _'it.~. c~n . ~nly._ .s~y 
• • • • • • • ~ • • . : • • • • • ' • • • • • • -· . • • • ,· • • • . .... J ' • • ; : • • • • ••• • • ' • 
· . ·: agai.~ tha; · som~ · inservicEr ·_nee~s to be . done on it. '·. · Who · 
- · ~o~~-:·. i~? · .. w~11; ,: the _· oe~art;m~n~ ~ow ~sually · d .eals :o~-ly · wi.th 
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, ·program ~oo:r:dinator~ Jn .: the· district a~~ ·_they ar~:- ~upposed · 
• • • • • : • . • • • -~ • • . • • • - •• t • • • • ' · • ! ~ J 
. to go· baqk . to . : thei~r teacher~. ·but . whoe.ver, doe's . the · \r?Or)S. ... 
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', with ' teachers.· I think m~~e inservice ne~ds- · to ·be·· 4one ·on· ·· 
. ,.. ·, ; . . :. . . .. . ... ·-" ' . . - .. 1; .. _ .,., . '·\ ' . . . . : .c, . 
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. when ' tltey· g~t out in ·the classroom ' it's a different-story ·:·. 
·. ·· · .. , ., f I . · . . . ·· ·'· . . . " 
and I think .that inseryi_ce. ·has to .~e :strong in 'a . class~oom 
. . , ! , · \ ' . i • • 
·and ,t~at's ·pro~_ably one ' · .. of4 'the, ch~-ng:e~ . I ' would make I . 
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regar~ling movein~nt-~du'eation, · language arts or whatever • 
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. I think t;he teacher:s need. a lot of understand~ng .. of . the .. 
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. -· . · pr~gra.iM I· :think . creativity must. be· encouraged in · every .. 
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tOO 1 · it IS a gOOd ~~ing o :i:t . Will make,~- a , COmment that for 
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_\ 
·rn the wqrk :.of my thesis fpr tl)e Master of Edu9ation 
: ' . . -. ·-» 
degree _I · am conducting: a ·survey which focuses on movement . 
·education in· the kindergarten.. Among the a ·reas of· .inquiry 
are: : . the ex~ent .to · ~h·ich kindergarten · childr~·n receive 
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• 
_ ·· _ ins.tru.ction in - C:reativ.e Movement, · the ·views of 
. ... · ~... kinderg.a·rten t.eac.hers . ·: ·9-~· -th·e~ . prep~ redness to . -t:each 
. -·;- : · Creative Movemeht, an.d ·the .nee~s & kindergarten .. teachers 
~" . · . '.'. · ·'. ·in providing · mov~m~nt ~du.~ation. : . To as~ist . i~ obtai-ning 
·.,_ · · this · . .i~fo:t"mati9n~ · seventy·-. ·kind rgarten teachers, . j:_wo 
._ · representing each of · 'the . 'th~rty-five. school boaj:-ds .. in · -t;he 




.· ~~est·lo,nhal:re ~ ·- -.~ . ' .. .:: _.:···_. · .. : ,·.·. ..... . . .· " , .. . ,, r 
' . . ' . 
. · .. · The : qu~s-tid'nnaire· .should .pe _qomple.ted·· _and maiJ~ct to . ~ ·. 
· ~m~ _·not ·later than Noyemb~r, 17_;, 19a6, _u~ing ·:the .enc~o.sed 
st~mp,ed e11velope. ._. · .. .· : , · · 
• ' • - , o · : • .. I 
... , . ' . 
Plea:se ·be . ass'ured .that youf responses wil.~ ! be kE!pt in .·.- ·· ·' 
str,ict confident~.· The·· code· number at the top· ·right hahCl · 
corner -allows the researcher to.· detc;!nu..ine wh~ther or not . ·, .. _'. 
· you have re~urried the questionn~ire. ·· ~ill not be u~ed·' ~ 
to identify :· yo~ . i~ ·any- way ih th~ ... cod,i.ng ·and ·_artc:q.ysi~ ' of .' ·· ·· 
data.( · .- . r .. _· · ~--~ - . . _· . 
...-Thank you for your ti~e · and ef-fort.. . Your · ~ssiJtan~e · ;.:: · 
i~ ·_very much appr~ciated. . .... · .. · · · · · · · · · · 
• • • J , ,4 " ~ • • ~ • ., ·. •' 
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21 25 years 
26 30 ye~rs 
31 3.5. years 
.over 36 years 
~ 
.. 
.. -...... . ..,. ..... . • ..... . . . . . . . . . 
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.... ~ .................. • .. ·• ....... -.--
·······~···•-4••·· · ··········,//IJ··---
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~ac~elor of Arts (Educat~~) Primary·····~··---­
Bachelor of. Arts (Educat1o .. Elementary .. • •. __ . _._ 
Conj.oi'nt D~gre~ of _Ba~helof o Education 
and Bachelor of Arts • ; •••••.•. · .. ·· •. · ~ ..•..••••• 
Conjoint Deg-ree of Bach~·lor of · Eduqation ---
and . :Ba~helor· of Pt,lysic~ Ed'ucatio(l ·· ••. ,, . . .• , . _ _ __ 
·CbJ!joint Degree of a·achelor of · Mu.sic . · 
an~ B~ch~lor of Music Education ••.......•• 
Baeh~lor _of EdUcati~n as a Second Degree . ·. 
Other (please specify 
.. 
• 
How. many years of full-time teaching experience have · 
you had? 
. 
1. Less than on~ year ••••••..•....•••..••...••• _ 
2 • · One to .-·.five years •.••••••..•.•.••••••...• .•.• .. __:___ 
3 ~ s 'ix 'to ten years . ... · ...... '· .. · ....... ~ ... : .. ' . -
·4 • Eleven to f i ft.een ·years ••.•••••••.•••••..• . • •. ~ 
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' . ' ....... 
My teac~~ng methods .,reflect the· P 
importance of ·movement· to the 
chlldr~n's· general dev~l~pment. 
·.· 
I ffnd .thEr chiidren in' .niy_· ~ias~ 
responsive .to ~y efforts t .o ' 
promote movement education •. 
.. 
""' 11. In my class I .p,lace.....more emphasis 
oil raying-: the' grc)\i'rldwork_:· for . the . 
' 15~sic 'skills' jof ·-literacy and 
,numeracy than _on -the .. cr~ative 
. -·.arts. -· · · 
' I 
,. ' 
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•• ~ 4 .. •• ' '" ·:.;·· .· • ' · • • 
_The. f~owin·c:f i~em!:# cou~<;l · et.escrib~--.. j;c;>me. activities :in your 
Creative"':M~emei'tt p-rogram .. Please; J.ndJ.cate~he extent to 
which . , this :is t~e . case . ;by . cirCid:ng' the , 1 appropr'iate ·· 
response . · . · · · .. ' · l .'. . • 
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--. 
The exploration of .varioys · 
sensations inhe.rent in .e~ieryday · 
act;iv~t"ies, e.g·.; 'walking·, 
runn i~g, j ump_irlg. ~ · · 
-; • •. • : '' '. • _, ,,, t • . : , • 
'· . . ' . . ... ~ ... : '. . . . . . . . . . . . . 
•. ' 22 •· 
' 
_, 
. The development an.d expapsl.on of. . . . · · . . . .. 
·.··· 
-.. -- i . ~ 
./ . 
I 
: th~ chil~ren ~ s __ _ mO"(emEn~t \los.._a)>HJ.al;"}'_· . . ' ... ' I ' ' 
.. . · thiough mp~ament _explora,ti~, .. . . . . "' . ·. : . ~ 
. ) . . 
2 3 . .-· . . \- ' 
. . . . . . ·-\ 
23, . ~he. ~~pl·~~ati'on .. ~f ~hoft. ~en~en~~~ .. . : · : · · ·.,,. 
" _· \ of- a.cti~p, e. 9. ·:~ .run, . ·hop, .s~ip._ ~- 1 
. . ) 
2 3 ' 
. ... . ' .~4 ~ · . Records and b:lpes· of movement . . . 
• activ.itie~ ·. for k~erg~r~en childreJ;t .. 2 3.; 
25. 
. ~ . 
' ' - r • ImagJ.n~t~ve work.centered . around ,. 
. 
···b . .. . · havin~ the chlldr~n become ·animate or inarrima~~ ~bje6ts, e.g., an elephant, . . a spi)'lning top,· a ·snaRe. · " 1 
~'\ .. ' 
.·2 3 
,_. 
~ - : 
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.. · ·?' 




E;~plorin!l th~ high,dirnedium and .low 
.leyels of space· thr ugh movement . 
act.,i.vities. ·· · - ,I. ·- · 
-27. Ex~loring th~ .f~6t~~s ~ of time and 
. enet:9Y '.in moveme_nt, e.g. , comp~ring 
. ·.. . ' s~rci.~~ · .:~~d su~-~.e~ \~~t~ns ·~~ light • . 
. ~sing,yoice. -and b'ody sounds ·as ·an 
. · :- acco~pan~ment · for creatiye _ Mov~meht, 
, ·, 
·e.g~- , . humming, ltan_d-clapping,. foot-
stainp~ng. · " · · · 
• ' . ' • - t • • 
29 . .- ... The ~s~ o.f certa~n sti~uli to promote · 
_:. . movemerit, e: g. , . ~raps_, ·. Jilrsery · 'r_hyme~, 
' · . percussj.oJ:l J.:nf?truments·. . • • ·. · 
. . . .... - . . . . . . . 
. . I . 
3.0. ~ triterfc:.ting in partnership · si tuat.ions, 
. . e~ -g ~ - , .co:riling to and. l _eavirtg the grQup. 
\ ' ...... . . . . . . 
· · · 3"·1. .Int~racting· . in. leading and followfhg 
. · situations. .. 
.. . 
. . ·." · 
: . . ~ '· ... ; 
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32. : Pltease· indi~~te ot~er activities which are incl'\.lded 
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As ::·a . ~e~c~e~ ~th . ~nt~~e~t .. in mo~~m~n-t ' · ~du5=.~ti~~- i~· . . . . .;; 
. ·tJ:te,. .k:·1.nde~ga~ten ·.program, .. to what . e~tent,,~ould_ ' t~e . . · .. . 
- ~ prov1s1ons desc~1bed b.elow · .hel-p meet your--;__ needs. · _ · . 
, . .,:: .;.;,._Please . 'cirO,le . one·· respo~~f!! according to the foltowin~· · . · . . . _-. 
•• ·
1 
·' ' ··code· · I -· . • · · .; · · 
.. • : ' · ··,' ' . \ ' :.. . • ' 'I •• :. '·, .• • : ~~ • ~- ' • .. ' ' ' • • • • ' ' ' • • ' ." \ ' ' 
·. ·~~--,...,· ...... · . . . · · -~· · .. high prior~~ - . /.:. . ~ 
• ~ --~, • - . . ' • • r • ' • , ·b. . if !r , . , 
..._ 2 me~iium priori_ty · . / , ·ri § ·ri ..... ... 
' . ~ . v . ~·.a ~ :,a ·~ ~ 
- - : - \~ . 1~w prforiti > _.- · :r[ ~-~ l[ 
· 33. A c~r~.ic~.q_~·- ·gui~e on. creat:Lv.e ·~ . 
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1 2 3 
·---
Inservice education·: fpr t~achers_ .... 
interested in creative' Movement.. 
' ' ~ ............. 
. . . '::,.._ \ " 
A·. cassette tape-recording of --~ 








1 2 3 
' I 
teachi:r:tg ' 3~. ·A vi.deo t~pe _ d'ep~ting the 
of Creative f'lovement to kinderga:!ten 
' ' chil.d:t;en. ' • 1 2 3 " . 
. . 
• 
. .. 37. 
.. A course for teachers on the teaching \ . . ' " 
pf sreative Movement to primary 
children; . 1 .2 3 .. . 
. . . 
,• a " \ .. 
Please feel ·· free-' t 'o made addi t1onal ·comments with ·respect 
·to: movement ·education · in kindergarten. · · t 
' . . 
·~-
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OBSERVATIONAL ·CHECKLIST 
.. 




WHOLE BODY JCCTIVITIES 









JumDina .. . . . , -- ~ :·- , • .. 
' 
,''. 
·HoDoina .' . .., .··. . .. ~ -~ .. 
srilnnina ~ I .. 
.Runninct ' - \· ' .. ' ., 
CreeDina · · .:r".;. .. .. 
.EXPLORING ACTION WORDS ·. .. . . . ' 
I.ea'Dina ,. ''•\' ' : . 
Whfrlina .. •"_t :. I .. 
CreQnina '. ·\ / 
'""' 
. 
· Prancina · · . (\ .. - \ { .. , ll 




.Freezina· . . . ·· ~ ·I ' . '. 
Shakina .. . ., -1 : --~ .· / . 
GriDDina . .. ' .... . ( I ) . - ... ... 
'Crouch ina. ' \ ..,. ,, 
Dartina· ·. ·. : ,. 
Hover ina . .. ·- I 
swooDina . . ... : 
ExDlodina 
Sinkina· . ' ' . . . 
~is ina I 
Twirl ina . . . \ 
Pouncina ' \ ;-
Driftina '_\ . . 
HODD'ina -, · 
"' \ p 
soinnina ... 
EXPLORING . ACTION AND s·TILLNESS WORDS 
shake - ··GriD . . . " I 
Gallon Freeze ~ .· - •' 
Whirl ·- "collanse 
·creeD 
-
Pounce . . 
crouch .·- 'Dart . -c - . : 
LeaD ·..: Twirl· Run ·. - . 












PHASE~OF MOVEMENT .EMPaASIZING 
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Ears · ,~ --..... 
I 
'· 
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Exoiorina Sudden Actions 
• I 
.. . I 
I 
! ExDlorinq sustained Actions 
' EXPLORING IENERGY FlliCTORS IN BODY ACTION 
.str..drdi_. ·Mu-Scular Ten"S'nm. .. ~ 
'Li"iht Muscular Tensiton '-...... I · ' · 0 1. , -.. I ·. , , 
~XP~RING A COMBINATION OF TIME -~NQ ,. ' .; *' .· / . ~ 
ENERGY FACTORS ~ . .. - ·.J ·· · -.. I ', 
Forward Direction ·· · • ~ . . 1 
Backward Direction :· r' ' · .. ·· ' /- . · ~ · 
-S'idewavs · · · · .. I. • . . •. .• 1 • 
uo - - _ ><? · / .:._; .. • ' · · • 
.=D.£:o_w_n __ .;... __ ---------------:~~ .:.~ .... -~\,:',....· · -;;..,.·-,.+-:-,-. -~,~....._-~ ·. ~,:.\ /' :: .. \_:.-.::· 
··.'. • ' • ~E~~~E~N-S_I_O_N_9-- - I-N~S~~~C-E~~.-.~~~~~~. ~V ~~- ~~~-~- ~)-~, _-.~,~~ ..-, ~. ~~-~ - ~ ~ . 
Far ·From The Bodv . Center · · a. · · • ·· · · · ... _!~~- -.·. ·' · ·~· .:.N-=e~a-r~.-~T~o=:-.T...:h::..:e.:.:.B-'o=.:d=.:lv::;•~.-. """c.::;.=e:n;.:..:t:..::e:.:r:.::· ---.,.---~-.,...., -.~.:,· -.. ~-· - -II .· ··; . . . · .. · - \ · i· · · 
'. =:.:MA=K=I-N=G=-P-=Ao.:.:T=-=-H1W-=A=Y;..::S~I-=N<-t..,~~S:..:P::.:::'A=C=-E---------,...,._  ~~·: 1.;::--·>,...._,_~;_:-_. .--+-'-' ,.... __ - :: : . r: .i . .. , : . 
straiaht . Lln~s· ·•l • - ·: .-·) ···t·r ·} ,--.... :,' ......_ ........._ __ .. ·./ .-: · "l \ 
·' Zig-Zag Din'es u (/ 11 :f ' · · --- ·• · ·'· ., 
circu--lar Lines . · · · .. " r · · -~ · I:: f( ·:. 
Combinations of These Lines . • , · •~, . ~ . · _i' ---<!~\: 1i 
ustNG .. THE LEVELs· oF sPACE _\ • , ~ . iJ I .. ·1 , ,. ~.'---...:. 
I 
Hiah .• o·. ··~ - If · , 1. ·: 
Medium · ' •· II ~ •. ,, __ ,,. ,n 
- ' ' .. 
LQW. "" ' 
" ,I· WORKING· WITH OTHERS IN CREATIVE- MOVEMil~ ·. 
i'nt·eraction As A Group WLth The Tead1er !) • 
, - -·-w·~rkincr-I-~Groups . I-n. - Mee~~ng _lu&d . :-cu; ~,.,;."':J 
\ S1tuat1ons. . , .. , / -
~· Working With A Partner ~n Mee.ting~nd 
Part ina situations - . l · · , 
Working · With A Partner .In ·. Leadiqg ) nd 
Followfna Situations · \'i · .· · 
workirig With ·. A partner -In Qu~stion ·And 
Answer ·situations · ..... . · . · 
· .. 
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Corr~spon~epce with the Provinoial 
cqordin~~~rs for the Depa~ent 
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,..MEMORIAL U~IVERSITY OF NEWFOUNDLAND 
' . <( St. .Jo!vl 's, :N~wfounQ!and, Ca'n.ida AlB 3X8 ·. 
D..-parrmcnt ,,f Curriculum anJ lnsrrucri"n . • AJ . . . . · -\ 
' 0 0 'I d.·x Ill r\' .Ja,li 
I ., o 
.,. 
.. ~ '.' . 
• I J ' ' 
) . ' 
0 ( 
" - ' 
I .. J 1&:1 ' .. {1!11 ''.I'' , 110{1 Nove,nber 22, 1986 · 
I 
. I 
. ., . . ~ . ~ , '). , . . ;; .. 
. Dr. : Te~es~ta .Dobb~n , . ·.:...- J ~ 
. , r Primary Education Consultant· 
. Medical. ·~xts Building.. . · . :· ,, ' I -~ ' 
,. 
'. · .p~_o . .. ·BOX · 4'750 . .' .· .1. 
2 2 o · LeMar.cliant ··Road .. : . 
· ·· ·.s-t:; .• ·John' s ·1 · N~oundland: .. '. 
. · AlC . 5T7.' \ . ' . . . ·. 
' •• 0 ' , ' ·)I 
• • • I 
•. 
,• 
' . i. 
' , ' ! . 
I ' , . 
· ·.'. 
~ . ' 
. ' • . ' . 'I' 
. Dea'r Dr.· Teresita .·Dobbin: . ·· . ·• 
>· .. . : ·· · ~n : -~-he :: w~rk~f ,. ·~~ .thesis . for the Ma~~e~ of . 
degree· I · ani conducting a study o.f the use ,of ino_vem nt · 
education in the kindergarten~ ·· Essential · to the thesis is 
-~· 4e.'\cription of ~.he Cl!r~ent· kinderg~rtan · program. with 
partl.cular reference .. to movement educatl.on. .. · 
. : . ' ,· , . I. ~ . . ~ \ . 
:~ .... " , I ' . 
-~----":"'7"'--~:::----·-I....._n . view :...-O_f_._your· presen~ ... position ~s Primary 
~consultant; I ~woulQI like the opportunity to meet with yo\1 
I and ' to discuss the. Department 'of Education Is poi icy 'on 
movement education. , : · ··· '· . . 
.. 
.l.i_ . .. 
, •, 
' · .. 
· ' ' . · I 't).aye· Jn·~la'.sed the list .. qf que.s.t.io.ns . -to~ 'be .as~ed 
during t'h~ ihtEfrview •. ~-·-: - , · ' " · : , 
.. '>--~· · . ' 
Due to the . open-e·nded nature ·of many of. ·the' ques.tioris 
... . .. 'f: 
f , 









.. I would like _your·:·permission . t ·o " tape th'e interview. .The. 
taping ~ould ensure .. it" ·clarity of position and.· aid t he 
researcher in documentation... . ' . • \ J ' 









, ~ ' 
. •·. ·' 
... 
~i';.': :. 
·~·· . ~ since;rely hope that · YOU can comply with my :.request . 
and I anxic:>u~liy a~ait you~ r~ply~ :~· . . 
. You may c~-act _mT by, ' cal~~ng. c.~lle~t . ~t 596~78~ 1 . 
- "- • ' ' I 
. Thank you, i~a~vahce, f or -your a.~t.i c;; ipated I co-
·op,e ;a:ation. . ~ .,1 
' I 
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'\ ~ ... · ~. ' Ms. · Bernadette c~ady~condon . · · 
· ~· · · Early ·Childhood Education· consultant.~ 
..9/0·-:. oepar'tme·nt of Educat'fon · : , ', · ... 
· con~ed.erati_on . Building · · · . ~· 
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' • I • ~ • "'-
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' '.: · · 
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AlC: .5T7 'e . . \.· ·-.. < ·. :. 
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I 
· :· .Dea.r Ms. Berriade~te Coady.'-. condon: ·: t\' ' 
.. - · ~ '. 
·In 'the work of my thesis .for the Ma.ster of Education . 
. degree I ·: ·am condtice'ing a study ·of. th~ E of mo~ement • 
·: . 'iaducat~o.n i!l the. kindergarten. . E7sentiat o the_ the~ is'- .is: 
a descr~pt1.on of the. current·· kl.nde·rgar n program · Wl.th 
· partic;:ular. reference ..t,o, .movement ·education.· · ·. 
r \o· . • • ' q • 
' . . 
, 
.. 
·In view of y'ot,ir · ~resent·,·p~sit.io!\ . .a~ Early . cjlilc;Ip~od ... 
. . .Cqnsultant, I would.- like;:.·the .. opport1:u-t~ty· t.o meet with-:. you· 
·· anq ·. to <;Us cuss the' Department . of .. · Educati_on' s . pol icy .· on 
mO'v~,ment education~ ,,, ·. J · • • . ' 
' 
t : ·• t' . • • ·1. . 
; -~' . I _ ·ha~~nclo~~d the list·.: rnf . • ~estion's td be. ~sked · , 
.d,url.ng the. in'terv\ew. · · 
.. . . ~ .. ·. ' 
-·; -... Due t~:> ~- e ·op~~-·ended natute· :~f"~a~y·.-~f -the _qu~stio~·s · 
· ~ - : ~ \\!OUld\ 1'-ike our. - permiss~.o~ to tape· t~e. ivte~i·~w; -. The ..... 
taping .. would en ure ~ clar1.ty of g_os.ltHm ··and a1.d the 1 research~r. in documentation. · ·· • · · · · . .;· ·. · 
I ' :, ~. ~. ' ~ 
I . S!incerely hope 'tiiat··ypt.t. ca·n 
... and I anxioU:sly .-~wait · yo':lr .. f~PlY ~- .. 
. • .. . . ' ' · .. ' )IJ . . 
COll\ply with . fuy.- re:ques~ 
. . 
c.. • • ,. ~ ;.' . . xo~ may conta_:t me . _b~ call'i~. collect .at- 59.6-7831. 
! . . I 
· . Thank~ou, 
operation; ""'\ _ 
in advance, for · your · anticipated co-
·.'.-~ . 
, . ~rel,Y ~ ·-
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·correspondence -with superintendents 
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. coricept.ion. Bay South. School · Board 
. Box 220. · 
Manuals, New·found~and 
· AOA 2YO. ,.. .o-
.... . . . 
. De_~} -~uper;n~~n~ent: 
Jd.:x ll l n ,J ,IIi' 




Novemb~r 5, 1986 
·.~: 




I ani· a graduate student .in the . Faculty of Education 
at.' Memoz.:oial · University, -and -I am nearing the completion of 
my master ~f~Education deg~ee· program. My _thesis involves 
a~tudy of movement education in the kindergar~en progr~m . ~ 
\ di our Province. As· part of. :this · study I h_ave · prepared a 
questionna:ir~ for. a· ~ample of kinqergarten ~ te~che~s. , I · 
propose. to dist.ri}?ute this · to J>eVel').ty . teachers 
representing two fro~ · ·each · of the ~hirty-five school:. 
. boards in the . Province, I ··enclose a . copy for . your· 
.. information and·· .two 'additio al . copies wh.ich have s~lf- . 
·addressed· envelopes atta.ch.ed. Would. you ki}ldly have :two 
. of your. kindergarten teachers comple.te these . copies fo:r· me . 
and . request that they be mailed to me not l:ater ~han 
November 11th. · 





. Trudy Dwyer. 
.... .. _ .. . ' .. 
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· Super il)tentient · .. . . . 
st. John • s . Roman catholic ·school .·Board 
. Belyedere, B~nave~ure Avenue - · 
· St· •. John ' 's, Newfoul}\Uand . . . 
- ' 
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. ' , 
'V'-
·:your _ as,sis~ance . ~-~ this . 
\ '"'-< . "" 
- ·. .-' '[.!7' ·-~ 
_ Yo~rs . sincere! , ' 
.. .. . . r 
·....---
. f" . • 
... 
- ~ rrrudy . Dwye:r;:. 
P.o .- Box 56:9 . 
· carbohear-, ·Newfoundland 
... AOA' lTO ·~ '\ . . 
_.. T.~~~ph~ne.:' 59(5...:7831., \ '. 
".· ... 
l : ' 
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